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1. INTRODUCTION
Discussion on the reasons for the interphase characteristics to dependence on the 
chem ical nature and energy state o f the electrode surface originated in the pio­
neering w orks o f Borisova, E rshler and Frum kin [1, 2], where it was found that 
the double layer characteristics to a significantly degree depend on the electrode 
surface pretreatm ent. In 1967, A. N. Frum kin put forth an idea that double layer 
and adsorption param eters calculated on the basis o f experim ental data for solid 
electrodes w ith polycrystalline (PC) surface structure are o f an apparent nature; 
he also stressed the necessity o f conducting the highly accurate electrochem ical 
m easurem ents on individual faces of m onocrystalline electrodes [3]. In 1972, the 
quantitative analysis o f the electric double layer, adsorption o f ions and organic 
m olecules and the electrochem ical kinetics o f various reactions on different solid 
m etals have been studied in the Laboratory o f Electrochem istry and D epartm ent 
o f Inorganic Chem istry reorganized to the Institute o f Physical Chem istry o f the 
U niversity o f T artu at 1991 [4]. It should by noted that the principal double layer 
characteristics o f the (111) face o f m onocrystalline Bi have been experim entally 
studied by M . Pärnoja, N. В. G rigoryev, and U. Palm  under the supervision o f 
A. N. Frum kin at The Institute o f E lectrochem istry o f the Russian Academ y of 
Sciences [5]. System atic investigations on m onocrystalline faces o f Sb and Cd 
have been started in 1987 [6 , 7].
In order to determ ine the true adsorption characteristics in the system s under 
study, e lucidate  crysta llographic  effects and produce m odeling PC surfaces 
w ith specified  param eters, large-scale investigations w ere perform ed at the In­
stitute o f Physical C hem istry  aim ed at studying the adsorption  on various faces 
o f single crystals o f B i, Sb and Cd in aqueous solutions. T hese problem s are 
considered in this w ork [I-X I].
2. LITERATURE OVERVIEW
A dsorption o f organic com pounds at the m etal | electro ly te solution in terface is 
attracting  considerab le  attention o f everyone concerning w ith theoretical and 
applied  electrochem istry . Indeed, unless the adsorption  effects are taken into 
account it is im possib le to understand  the m echanism  o f  m ost o f the processes 
occurring  at the m ercury electrode and therefore to in terpret the results o f po- 
larographic determ inations.
A dsorp tion  o f organic com pounds is w idely used for regulating  the proc­
esses o f m etal electrodeposition . It determ ines the behavior o f organic com ­
pounds at positive electrodes o f fuel cells and therefore their su itability  as e lec­
trochem ical fuel. T he action o f  corrosion inhibitors is based on adsorption e f­
fects and they m ust also  be taken into consideration in searches for new  routes 
o f organic e lectrochem ical synthesis. A dsorption effects are also m et in the 
general e lectrochem ical industry. Investigations o f adsorption phenom ena at 
electrode | so lu tion in terfaces are o f theoretical interest, extending our know ­
ledges about the structure o f  the electric  double layer.
2.1. Methods for Determination of the Adsorption Parameters
As show n in [8 ], if  the rate o f the adsorption o f organic com pounds is lim ited 
by diffusion, the equilib rium  values o f d ifferential capacity  at v = 0  can usually  
be found  o f  a suffic ien t degree o f accuracy by the extrapolation  o f the 
Cadd(co1,/2) -  curve (со = 2tüv) to со1/2 = 0. A ccording to the m ethod [9, 10], the
equilib rium  values o f d ifferential capacity  can be calculated  by eqn. ( 1 )
C add(G) =  0 )  =  Q , d (G>)i?p2 (c o )w 2 +  1/ { [ С айа(ш)Др(со)оо- l ] t f p(C0 )G)J , ( 1)
w here Cadd(to) and R p(со) are the values o f differential capacity  and solution re­
sistance at со = const.
The com ponents o f the adsorption  im pedance have been calculated  from  the 
im pedance data  o f the cell used fo r the m easurem ents (series circuit), i.e. Cs(co) 
and Rs((0), fo llow ing  the procedure described in [8 -11]. By extrapolating  the 
/?s(co)-values to со —> «> the solution resistance /?s(co)=/?SO] has been determ ined. 
Since the am ount o f organic com pounds added is sm all and does not affect the 
solution resistance, one can assum e R soi to be equal to the ohm ic com ponent R s, 
o f im pedance in the pure base electro ly te solution. Then the series equivalents 
Ks(co) -  R so\ and Cs(co) o f im pedance w ere converted  into the parallel equ iva­
lents Cp + Ctrue and Rp via the relations given in [8- 1 1 ].
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T he charge density-potential a 0(£ )-curve  fo r base electro ly te so lution has 
been obtained  by the in tegration  o f the C (£)-curve, starting  from  the potential 
o f zero charge E ^ .  T he values o f Eö=0 fo r d ifferen t singe crystal planes have 
been obtained  from  the position  o f  the d iffuse layer m inim um  on an independ­
ently  m easured d ifferen tia l capacity  curves fo r a dilu te solutions o f the base 
electro ly te. T he charge density-potential curves for solutions w ith d ifferen t ad­
ditions o f adsorbate  have been obtained  by back  in tegration o f the C(E)~curves, 
starting  from  E -  -1 .8  V /SC E  and assigning the value o f a(E=  - 1 .8 V ) equal to 
Go(E=  -1 .8  V ), because there is no adsorp tion  at E -  -1 .8  V /SC E. T he shape o f 
g (E )~curves is typical o f  the behaviour observed fo r the adsorption o f neutral 
organic m olecules at ideally  polarizab le  electrodes.
T he values o f  the in itial and final potentials fo r the potential step experi­
m ents w ere chosen w ith the help o f the C(E)- and j(E )-c urves. T he initial po ­
ten tial E[ has been varied from  -0 .5 0  to -1 .8 0  V /SC E. The final potential £ f 
w as equal to -1 .6 0  V /SC E  fo r corg ^  0.01 M  and -1 .8 0  V /SC E  for corg > 0.01 M .
T he chronoam perom etric  curves w ere in tegrated dig itally  to obtain the 
charge transien ts. T he chronocoulom etric curves d isplay  an initial fa s t-ris in g  
section, co rrespond ing  to the charg ing  o f the edl fo llow ed by a quasi-p la teau  in 
w hich the charge varies slow ly and linearly  w ith tim e. The slope o f this seg­
m ent is sm all (due to a very slight hydrogen evolution reaction). T hese linear 
segm ents o f  the transien ts have been ex trapolated  to zero tim e to obtain the 
re lative charge densities Д а. In this way, the faradaic contribution  from  hydro­
gen evolu tion  was m inim ized. T he relative charge densities Д а  have been deter­
m ined from  these step m easurem ents:
In eqn. (2) a (£ ;)  and a (£ f) are the charge densities at the m etal side o f the in ter­
face at po ten tia ls E\ and E f, respectively. K now ing the value o f £ c=0, determ ined 
by im pedance m easurem ents in the d ilu te  solutions o f base electro ly te [ 1 2 ], the 
absolute charge densities have been calcu lated  for each value o f E  by using  the 
form ula
C apacitance curves have been tw ice back -in teg rated  to obtain a surface ten ­
sion (у-уо) decrease as a  function  o f the electrode potential and adsorbate con­
centration  [13]. T he second in tegration  was perform ed from  the sam e negative 
charge at first, assign ing  the value o f zero to the surface tension at the pzc in 
the base solution.
T he p ressure o f the film  o f adsorbate я  can be determ ined as
A o(E ) = ö (E i) - c ( E d . (2)
g (E) = Д а (£ )  -  Д а (£ 0 =о) (3)
E E
tz( E )  =  y c=0 - Y c = J a c d E -  J a c=0 d E (4)
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w here subscrip ts с  and с  = 0  indicate the p resence and absence o f adsorbate in 
the bulk  o f the  electro ly te , respectively , and у  is surface tension.
T he film  pressure data  have been used to calcu late  the relative G ibbs surface 
excess (Г). F irst the film  pressure is p lo tted  against log corg at E  -  const. The 
curves display  a long linear section, its slope giving the lim iting value o f Г тах
As in the rising  part o f  the curves, the slope changes dram atically , therefore, the 
re lated  G ibbs excesses fo r the interm ediate coverages have been determ ined 
from  the electrode charge densities using the w ell-know n form ula
T he values o f  (o y  - c r r=0) have been obtained by the extrapolation  o f the lin ­
ear sections o f  the o (E )-  curves.
D ifferen tia l capacity  C\ at the m axim um  coverage has been obtained by ex ­
trapolating  1/C  vs. 1/corg plots to ( l / c org) - » 0. T he data taken at the potential o f 
m axim um  adsorp tion  E max lie satisfactorily  on a straight line. T his is a p roof 
that capacitance  in the region o f  m axim um  adsorption  is negligibly affected  by 
problem s o f  reversib ility .
S ince the surface pressure data  are to som e degree not quantitatively  re li­
able, the surface coverage at E  -  E ^  has been first estim ated from  eqn. (7) 
based on F ru m k in ’s tw o parallel condensers m odel [8 , 11, 13-15]
w here C0 and  C\ are the capacitances at 0 = 0 and 0 = 1 ,  respectively. The next 
step is the test o f  the Frum kin iso therm  ( lo g [0 /( l-0 )c ]  vs. 0 plot) to derive the 
adsorption  param eters. T he standard  G ibbs energy o f adsorption AG ^ s at £ max 
has been obtained  by eqn. (8 )
T he adsorp tion  iso therm s at various E  = const, and о  = const, have been ca l­
cu lated  by the m ethods described in [8 , 1 1 , 16-19].
If  the F rum kin -D am ask in  m odel [8 , 11] is accepted, fu rther inform ation on 
adsorption param eters can be obtained from  an analysis o f  the ad so rp tio n - 
desorp tion  peaks. T he fo llow ing  analysis is not unquestionable per se. First, 
frequency effects are included; secondly, the validity o f the form ulae entails in 
particu lar a congruence o f isotherm s w ith respect to the potential and constants 
Co and С |. H ow ever, the analysis is carried  out in o rder to com pare the adsorp­
tion o f  the sam e com pound at the various planes o f the sam e m etal, using  the 
sam e experim ental variable. T he values o f Cmax at ü*™* have been obtained by
(5)
0 =  (C o - C e ) / ( C o - C j ) , (7)
AG°ds = - R T  ln(55.5 B m). (8)
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using eqn. ( 1 ) and the value o f  C0 has been obtained by extrapolation  o f 
C0(co1/2)-dependence to co-»0 .
d ( c max -  C0 ) / d  lo g c org =  2.3(C0 -  C, ) / (2  -  a ) . (9)
S ince C0 and C\ are know n independently , a value o f a  at E  ~ E max can be ob­
tained from  eqn. (9).
T he in tercep t is given by
intercept =  slope (log B m +  a / 2.3) + (C 0 + Q  ) /2  , (10)
By using  the values o f a  obtained from  eqn. (9), and a value o f log Bm, the ad ­
sorption equ ilib rium  constan t at can be obtained from  eqn. ( 1 0 ).
A ccord ing  to F rum kin ’s m odel, (£max -  E ^ ) 2 should be linearly  related to 
log с w ith a slope given by
d ( £ m“  - £ ' max) 2 /d lo g  e = 4 .6 /? 7 T max/( C 0 -  C ,) .  (11)
S ince C0 and C\ are know n, Гта* can be estim ated from  eqn. (11). A ccording to 
the data  o f the system atic analysis com pounds adsorption on Bi, Sb and Cd sin­
gle crystal p lane electrodes it has been found that at the first approxim ation the 
Frum kin— D am askin  adsorption  theory [8 , 11] is valid.
2.2. Adsorption of Organic Compounds on Mercury, 
Gold and Silver Electrodes
T he e lectrosorp tion  behaviour o f the sam e organic com pounds on d ifferen t 
m etals and on d ifferen t single crystal planes o f the sam e m etal under all the rest 
identical conditions can help  to establish  a scale o f m eta l-w a te r and w a te r- 
w ater in teractions fo r these various electrode m aterials. To this end the organic 
com pounds m ust satisfy the requirem ent being w eekly physisorbed on the m etal 
surface. W hereas m onofunctional aliphatic com pounds (alcohols, am ines, 
ethers, esters, ketones and carboxylic acids) are usually  convenient candidates 
for this purpose, pyrid ine and m ore generally organic com pounds w ith con ju ­
gated double  bonds or sulphide groups are not suitable for this purpose, since 
they thend to  form  w eak chem ical bonds w ith the m etal: this explains why the 
la tte r com pounds often  exhib it trends opposite to those shown by sim ple ali­
phatic com pounds [2 0 ].
T he adsorption o f various aliphatic  com pounds on m ercury, gold and silver 
e lectrodes has been investigated  by several research groups. D ifferential capa­
city m easurem ents have been used  by D am askin et al. [8 ] and M oncelli et al. 
[2 1 ] to investigate the adsorption  o f aliphatic alcohols at m ercury drop e lec­
trode. D ifferen tia l capacity  m easurem ents have been used by D am askin and co ­
w orkers [22 -28 ] to investigate the adsorption o f esters, ketones, am ines,
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pyrid ine and carboxylic  acids at m ercury drop electrode. B eltow ska-B rzezinska 
and co-w orkers [2 9 -3 1 ] used the tensam etric m ethod to characterize the ad­
sorption o f  a num ber o f  prim ary and secondary alcohols on polycrystalline gold 
electrode. T ucceri and Posades [32] investigated the adsorption o f n-pentanol 
on thin gold film  electrodes using  capacitance and conductance m easurem ents. 
D ifferen tial capacity  m easurem ents have been used by D utkiew icz et al. [33, 
34] to investigate  the adsorption o f carboxylic acids at gold single crystal 
electrodes. C hronocoulom etry  has been em ployed by L ipkow ski et al. [35] to 
study diethyl e ther adsorption and by R icher and L ipkow ski [36-38] to study 
tert-pentanol adsorp tion  at gold surfaces w ith low  single crystal index. Petit et 
al. [39] and H am elin and V alette  [40 -42 ] investigated  pyrid ine adsorption  o f 
po lycrystalline A u and the low  index single crystal surfaces of gold, respec­
tively, using  differen tia l capacity  m ethod.
V itanov and co-w orkers determ ined the adsorption isotherm s o f n-nexa- 
nol [43], iso-butanol [44] and n-pentanol [45] on Ag( 111) and A g(100) at the 
po ten tial o f  m axim um  adsorption from  differential capacity m easurem ents us­
ing the ex tratherm odynam ic approach based on the tw o parallel capacitors 
m odel. System atic studies o f  pyrid ine adsorption at silver single crystal e lec­
trodes have been carried  out by H am elin  et al. [46-48].
2.3. Influence of the Crystallographic Structure and 
Roughness of the Electrode Surface 
on the Adsorption of Organic Molecules
It is com m only  accepted  that the electrochem ical properties o f a solid metal 
surface significantly  depend not only on the chem ical com position but also on 
the crystallographic  structure o f  the surface o f a m etal studied. The discovery 
o f the sp litting  effect o f the adsorp tion-desorp tion  m axim a for organic com ­
pounds [49, 50] played an im portant ro le in developing the theory o f electric 
double  layer (ED L) and adsorption fo r the solid PC  surface. On the basis o f 
these data, A. N. F rum kin, V . V . B atrakov and В. B. D am askin w ith co-w orkers 
[50, 51] developed  the theoretical background for the quantitative descrip tion 
o f  experim ental results on E D L  and the adsorption o f organic m olecules at PC 
electrodes. In essence, the physical m eaning o f  m odern theories on the PC 
structure o f  so lid  e lectrode surface involves its m odeling descrip tion  as a com ­
bination o f d ifferen t m onocrystalline faces [51-53]. As a first approxim ation, 
these m odels m ay be c lassified  into tw o groups [51]. T he first group treats the 
PC E  surface as consisting  only o f relatively  large m onocrystalline regions w ith 
linear param eter y* »  1 0  nm  (y* is so-called characteristic  length), w hich co r­
responds to m acropolycrystallin ity . W ithin these regions, both the com pact and
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the d iffuse layers at d ifferen t hom ogeneous areas can be view ed as independent 
ones, and accordingly
(12)
w here C^P refer to unit area o f the apparent surface o f the electrode, X t is the
share o f face i on the surface, f  x is roughness factor, C Hi and C Dj are the inner
layer and diffuse layer capacities for the plane i, respectively. This is the so-called 
m odel o f independent diffuse layers (IDL) [51-53]. In terms o f the second model, 
the PC surface com prises only from  the small crystallites (y* < 10 nm) whose size 
is com parable to param eters o f ED L [54, 55]. In the case o f such electrodes, com ­
pact layers in d ifferent m onocrystalline areas are considered independent, 
w hereas the d iffuse layer is com m on for the entire surface of PC E and depends on 
the charge ^,<7 , averaged over the PC electrode surface and
T his m odel is called  the m odel o f com m on diffuse layer (CD L) [54]. The influ­
ence o f the base boundaries betw een the individual m onocrystalline regions at 
PC  e lectrode surface on the E D L capacity  has been theoretically  d iscussed in 
R ef. [51].
A  new approach to the electric double layer capacity properties on rough 
electrodes was given in the papers o f D aikhin, K om yshev and Urbakh [56-58]. It 
was shown that the com petition betw een the Debye length and the characteristic 
sizes o f roughness will m odify the G ouy-C hapm an result for the diffuse layer 
capacitance. O bviously, the lim iting value o f the capacitance at short Debye 
lengths ( к 1) should follow  the G ouy-C hapm an result, but with replaced by 
Sreai = fl-Sgeom- Thus, the diffuse layer simply follow s every bump or dip of the 
electrode, w hich surface looks flat at the D ebye scales. In the limit o f long Debye 
lengths (dilute solutions) the roughness can not be m anifested in the capacitance 
which would obey the native G ouy-C hapm an expression and the analogy with 
m acroscopic capacitance can be used [56-58]. Thus, when the distance betw een 
plates is m uch greater than any scales o f m icro-roughness o f the plates, the latter 
can not affect the capacitance. These tw o statem ents are based on the sim ple 
geom etrical argum ents, i.e. on the interplay between the scales of roughness and 
the D ebye “yardstick” . As shown by Daikhin, K om yshev and Urbakh [56-58] the 
crossover betw een these tw o lim its can be sim ulated by the equation
(13)
С  — R ( k ) C g _c (14)
w here the roughness function , R ( k ) ,  varies betw een R  (0) -  1 and 
r  (o o )  = R > ] ; к  is the G ouy length, i.e. the inverse D ebye length.
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It w as dem onstrated  [56 -58 ] that the P arsons-Z obel plot is not the m ost 
convenien t tool fo r the characterization  o f surface roughness and the m ore in­
form ative w ould  be the p lot o f  R ( k )  versus к. A ccording to [56-58] the 
roughness function  can be expressed  as 
- i - i







w here Q  is evaluated  from  the m easurem ents at high electro ly te concentration 
accord ing  to V ale tte -H am elin  approach [53]. In the case o f w eak non-fractal 
surface roughness the tw o universal lim iting  approxim ations are valid: (14) at 
high electro ly te  concentrations, w hen the D ebye length k ] is shorter than the 
sm allest characteristic  length o f  surface inhom ogeneity  lmm (i.e. к 1 «  lmm), the 
roughness function  can be expressed  as




w here ( h 2^ is the m ean square curvature o f surface.
Equation  (16) show s that the roughness function R( k ) approaches the geo­
m etrical roughness fac to r R  at sm all D ebye length к: ' 1 (large concentrations). 
W ith the increase o f  к:-1 (the decrease o f concentration) it decreases w ith re­
spect to R , and the correction  is proportional to the square o f the D ebye length,
i.e. it is inversely  proportional to the charge carriers concentration.
In the range o f  large D ebye lengths (low  electro ly te concentrations) the 
roughness function  can be expressed  as
R ( k ) * 1  +
K h ‘
K 2h 2 (17)
w here h is the height o f the characteristic  size o f roughness in the z-direction 
(h denotes the  root m ean square departure o f the surface from  flatness); L  is the 
length w hich is in the order o f  the m axim al correlation  length I ^  (/mx is a 
m easure o f the average d istance betw een consecutive peaks and valleys on the 
rough surface). A s expected , at very low electro ly te concentrations ( k ' —>
K"-1 »  /max) the roughness o f  surface is not detectable in the capacitance and the 
first co rrection  to the flat surface result is linear in к  [56-58].
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The adsorp tion  param eters o f various organic com pounds w ere established. It 
w as found that at the first approxim ation the adsorption process o f various ali­
phatic com pounds at the Sb, Bi and Cd electrodes can be described by the 
F rum kin-D am ask in  adsorption theory [8 ]. The system atic trends o f dependence 
o f attractive constant, lim iting surface concentration  and the shift o f zero 
charge po ten tia l, due to the displacem ent o f surface m onolayer o f H 20  by ad­
sorbate m olecules, on the chem ical nature o f m etal and organic com pound 
structure w ere estab lished  and discussed.
3.1. Comparative Behaviour of Adsorption of Cyclohexanol, 
Cyclohexanone and Cyclohexancarboxylic Acid on Antimony 
and Bismuth Single Crystal Plane Electrodes
A dsorption  o f cyclohexanol (CH ) [I, III, V I], cyclohexanone (CH N ) [II] and 
cyclohexancarboxylic  acid (C H C A ) [IV] was studied by m easuring the im ped­
ance in aqueous solution o f surface-inactive electro ly te. The adsorption pa­
ram eters w ere ca lcu lated  by the F rum kin-D am ask in  adsorption theory [8 , 59]. 
T he values o f adsorp tion  param eters indicate that the structure o f the adsorption 
layer significantly  depends both on the electrode surface and on the geom etrical 
structure o f the adsorbate m olecules. The data  in [IV] show  the attraction con­
stant a to grow  upon going from  Sb to Bi and from  Cd to Zn [I—IV, 60, 61]. 
H igher values o f С  and low er values o f F m and A  fo r the (1 0 1  ), (2 1  1 ) and 
( 0 1 1  ) faces and a decrease o f £ N in the series o f faces ( 1 1 1  )> (0 0 1  )>( 0 1  1 )> 
( 2 1  1 )>( 1 0 1 ) points to a m ore pronounced horizontal com ponent in the d istri­
bution o f  m olecules on the abovelisted  faces as com pared with the ( 1 1 1 ) face. 
The value £"N is also dependent on the structure o f the hydrocarbon radical and 
the functional group o f organic com pounds. The value E N grow s in the se­
quence C H C A < C H < C H N  [I—IV], i.e. w ith grow ing effective dipole m om ent 
o f the adsorbate.
In order to evaluate the role o f the functional group in the adsorption bond­
ing betw een an adsorbate m olecule and the surface, included in [IV] the d iffer­
ences betw een the adsorption  energy for the face studied (x) and the less active
(111) face, [ ( AGa°ds)(x) -  ( - AGa°ds)(Ш)]. It follow s from  [IV] that the d ifference
[ ( AGa°ds )(x)] increases w ith grow ing adsorption activity o f the adsorbate. Such a 
result suggests that, although adsorption o f organic m olecules is prim arily  gov­
erned by the squeezing out effect, the chem ical interaction of the adsorbate w ith
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the surface also  p lays som e role. T his conclusion is confirm ed by the data in
[IV] w hich show s that the d ifference betw een the potential o f zero charge E a=0 
and the cathodic m axim um  o f the adsorbate adsorption £ max at cads= const de­
creases in the sequence o f e lectrodes as follow s: S b (21 1 ) <  S b (O il  ) <  
S b(l 11) < S b (0 0 1 )<  B i ( 2 l T ) <  B i ( O i l ) < B i(l 11) < Bi(OOl) < C d (0 0 0 1 )<  
Cd( 1 O lO ) < C d ( 2 l l 0 )  < Z n(0001) < Z n ( 1 0 l 0 ) <  Z n ( 2 M 0 ) .  A ccording to 
m odeling concepts m entioned in [62] this sequence corresponds to a decrease 
in hydrophilic ity  o f  the electrodes upon going from  Zn(21 1 0 )  to S b (21  1 ). 
A nom alous position  o f the (£max -  E a=0) vs. log с dependences for the ( 1 1 1 ) 
faces o f Sb and Bi is principally  due to very strong structure o f the adsorption 
layer, w hich breaks dow n at h igher negative potentials.
O ur analysis has show n that regularities o f the adsorption o f organic m ole­
cules to a considerab le  degree depend on the chem ical nature and crysta llo ­
graphic structure  o f the electrode surface as well as on the nature and m olecular 
structure o f  the solvent m olecules and the adsorbate. M utual effect o f the e lec­
trode m aterial on the surface state o f m olecules o f the adsorbate and the solvent 
as well as the effect o f the adsorbate and the solvent on the state o f the electron 
gas in the near-surface layer do actually  exist, and to d isregard these in terac­
tions is un justified . On the one hand, the existence of the effects that are char­
acteristic  o f a po lycrystalline  surface is due to the anisotropy in double layer 
param eters o f  energy hom ogeneous regions o f the poly crystal line surface. On 
the o ther hand, these effects are brought about by specific features in the 
structure o f the po lycrystalline  surface (the size o f hom ogeneous regions, their 
vicinal or nonsingu lar nature, anisotropy o f energetistic characteristics).
3.2. Adsorption of Propanol, Normal Hexanol and Isomers 
of Butanol on Bismuth Single Crystal Plane Electrodes
The adsorp tion  behaviour o f n-propanol [X], n-butanol, s^c-butanol, iso- 
butanol, terf-butanol [V] and n-hexanol [XI] at singular Bi( 111), B i(001) and 
Bi( 01 1 ) has been studied by cyclic voltam m etry, im pedance and chronocou- 
lom etry m ethods. T he presented  results indicate that the adsorption param eters 
o f n-PA , /i-Н А  and isom ers o f butanol depends on the crystallographic structure 
o f Bi planes.
The com parison  o f the G ibbs energies o f adsorption for various organic 
com pounds show s that the adsorption  activity o f organic com pounds at the 
Bi I solution in terface increases in order n-PA  < п-BA < CH < CH E < C H C A  < 
В А С < PY as the adsorption  o f organic com pound at the air | solution interface 
rises, except PY. The anom alous position o f PY is m ainly caused by the weak 
chem osorption  o f  this com pound at Bi planes [VII], as well as on Ag and Au
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planes [20, 4 0 -4 2 , 4 6 -4 8 ]. It was found that the difference betw een the adsorp­
tion activ ities o f various Bi p lanes increases in the sequence o f adsorbates 
n-PA  < n-B A  < C H E  < C H C A  < CH  < ВА С < n-HA if the adsorption  activity 
o f organic com pound at the air | so lution in terface, as well as at the Bi | solution 
in terface rises. T his is m ainly caused by the result that with the decreasing of 
the m olar volum e o f adsorbate the changes in the adsorbed layer structure, 
caused  by the adsorption  o f one m olecule, decreases in com parison with the 
adsorption  o f m ore large surfactants. C om parison of the adsorption data o f
various aliphatic  organic com pounds show s that the value o f А С д  increases in 
the order o f e lectrodes Zn( 21 1 0 )  < Zn( 101 0 )  < Z n (0 0 0 1) < Ag( 110) < G a < 
A g(100) < A g( 111) < Cd( 1 1 2 0 ) < C d ( lO lO )  < C d (0 0 0 ))<  Bi( 111) < 
B i(001) < H g < B i ( 2 l l ) < B i(O lT )  < S b(l 11) < S b (0 0 1 )<  S b ( 2 l T )  as the 
hydrophilicity  o f e lectrode surface decreases [8 , 20, 46, 63].
The positive values of the lateral in teraction constant a  fo r л-РА , a?-HA and 
isom ers o f butanol m eans that the su rfac tan t-su rfac tan t and w a te r-w a ter in ter­
actions are m uch m ore attractive than the su rfac tan t-w ater interaction. At the 
potentials o f the adso rp tion -deso rp tion  m axim a, the m olecular interaction pa­
ram eter a  m decreases in the sequence o f planes (0 0 1 ) > ( 1 1 1 ) > ( 0 1  1 ) as the 
superficial density  o f planes increases and the lim iting G ibbs adsorption de­
creases. The dependence o f the attractive interaction constant a  on E  is ap­
proxim ately  parabolic  and the value o f a  increases in the sequence o f e lec­
trodes Bi < H g < Zn.
The value o f a  increases in the order o f adsorbates n-PA  < tert-BA < 
n-BA < s^c-B A  < iso-BA  < n-H A  < ВА С [71] < CH as the m olar volum e o f the 
adsorbate m olecule increases, except /z-НА. The low er value of a  for n-H A  
m olecules than that for CH  and ВА С probably indicates that the hydrocarbon 
tail o f this com pound in the adsorption layer is not linear or /z-НА m olecules 
will have the m ore tilted  orientation. If we assum e at the first approxim ation 
that the w a te r-w a ter and the organic com pound-w ater in teractions are inde­
pendent o f the aliphatic  com pound studied then the attraction betw een the ad­
sorbed aliphatic  alcohol m olecules rises in the presented order o f adsorbates.
The lim iting G ibbs adsorption  Г тax increases in the order of electrodes 
B i( 01 1) <  Bi( 111) < B i(001) as the superficial density  o f planes decreases. 
The pro jected  area Smm decreases and Г т ax increases in the order n-H A  < 
n -B A  < CH  < n-PA. T he decrease o f Гтах and o f the lim iting potential shift £ N 
values and the increase o f  Smax as the num ber o f carbon atom s in the aliphatic 
alcohol m olecule  increases, can be explained by an increasingly tilted orien ta­
tion o f л-Н А  m olecules com pared w ith n -PA  at the single crystal B i(001) and 
Bi( 111) planes, as well as at H g [VII, 8 , 63] electrodes. V ery low values o f Г тах 
and the £ N values for /z-РА and n-H A  at Bi( 0 1 T ) plane will indicate that the 
n-PA  and n-HA m olecules probably have a practically  flat orientation on the 
m ost active Bi plane investigated.
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3.3. Adsorption of Pyridine on the (111), (001) and (011)  
Faces of Bismuth
T he experim ental investigations [VII] indicate that the shape o f the d ifferential 
capacity  curves is very sensitive to the crystallographic structure o f electrode 
surface studied. As in the case o f cyclohexanol [III, 60, 61, 64, 65] and butanol 
isom ers [V] studied  the height o f adsorption —  desorption m axim a increase in 
order o f p lanes B i ( 0 1 1 ) < B i ( l l l )  < B i(001) as the superficial density  o f sur­
face atom s decreases. The values o f attractive coefficien t a obtained from  the 
height o r w idth o f these adsorption —  desorption  m axim a are in a good agree­
m ent w ith one another and the values o f a increase in the sequence o f planes 
B i ( 0 1 1 ) < B i ( l l l )  < B i(001), i.e. w ith the decrease o f the interfacial density  o f 
atom s.
As for H g electrode [66 ], the m axim um  adsorption of pyridine (PY) on Bi sin­
gle crystal planes takes place at the noticeably negatively charged electrode sur­
face (-<7= 9 -  11 jLlC cm -2). The potential o f m axim um  adsorption £,rax shifts to­
wards the m ore and m ore negative values of E  if  cPy increases. The same ten­
dency is valid for H g electrodes [6 6 ]. If the PY adsorption at Ag or Au electrodes 
takes place, the EmaX with increasing cPY shifts tow ards the more positive values of 
E  [20, 4 6 -4 8 , 67, 68 ]. The opposite sign of E ^ x  for these two groups of metals 
suggest that the PY  m olecules assum e opposite orientations at the noble metal 
(Au, Ag) and Hg-like (Hg, Bi) metal surfaces. The established values of the shift 
o f zero charge potential ZsN, due to the displacem ent of surface w ater m onolayer 
by PY  m olecules are positive for H g and Bi electrodes, indicating that the pyri­
dine m olecules are oriented with the arom atic hydrocarbon ring tow ards the elec­
trode surface. The sam e orientation o f benzene and toluene m olecules is valid at 
polycrystalline bism uth [69] and Hg [6 6 ] electrodes. The lim iting capacity C\ de­
creases and the m axim um  surface coverage Г тax increases in the sequence o f m e­
tals Bi < H g < A g < Au [20, 4 6 -4 8 , 66- 6 8 , 70] if the adsorption activity o f elec­
trode increases. The higher value o f ГтaX for B i(l 11), in com parison with the val­
ues o f Гщах for B i(001)and Bi( 011 ) planes, indicates that at this plane the PY 
m olecules have m ore pronounced vertical orientation than at the Bi(0 0 1 ) and 
Bi( 01 1 ) planes. The values o f for B i(l 11), B i(001) and Bi( O i l )  are an in­
term ediate betw een the values expected for the flat (ГП1ах = 4 .5 -10-10 mol cm -2) 
and for the vertical (Гтах = 6.5-10“ 10 mol cm -2) orientation o f PY [VII], and there­
fore it may be assum ed that PY m olecules have a tilted orientation at the surface 
o f Bi single crystal planes.
T he orien tation  o f the adsorbate at the m etal|solution interface is a result o f 
com petition  betw een in teractions o f the functional group with the m etal and the 
solution phase. The adsorption  activity  o f aliphatic com pounds increases in the 
sequence o f  m etals Au < A g < Bi < Hg, as the hydrophilicity  o f electrodes 
decreases. T herefore, as the absolute value o f free energy o f adsorption o f PY
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on A u planes is no ticeable  h igher (1 5 -2 0  kJ гпоГ1) than for Bi, Hg and A g we 
can conclude that there  is a w eak chem ical interaction o f PY  m olecules w ith the 
surface atom s o f A u [20, 67, 6 8 ]. The absolute value o f free energy o f adsorp­
tion o f PY  on A g is som ew hat low er (3 -5  kJ m ol-1) than for Bi and Hg 
electrodes, w hich is caused m ainly by the h igher hydrophilicity  o f A g e lec­
trodes. The abso lu te values o f free energy o f PY  adsorption on Bi [69, 70] and 
H g [6 6 ] are com parab le and, accordingly, the d ifferences betw een the m e ta l-  
adsorbate in teraction  are not large and the adsorption activity o f PY increases, 
when the hydrophilicity  o f electrodes decreases in sequence B i( ! 11) > H g >  
B i(001) > Bi( 01 1 ). T he adsorption  activity  o f PY  on bism uth planes increases 
(except B i(l 11)) i f  the superficial density  o f atom s increases. Just as in the case 
o f cyclohexanol [III, 60, 61], butyl acetate [71], butanol isom ers [V] and n- 
hexanol [XI] adsorption , the basal plane B i(l 11), w here the surface atom s are 
chem ically  saturated , has the low est adsorption activity of PY, and the m ost 
active one is the singular Bi( 01 1 ) plane, w here unsaturated  covalent bonds are 
d istributed  uniform ly over the w hole surface. The decreasing o f a and Г111ах 
values w ith the decreasing  o f the negative charge density  o f m etal show s that 
the orien tation  o f PY m olecules becom es less vertical and therefore the 
n itrogen atom s are m oving tow ards the electrode surface, if a  increases. In the 
case o f positively  charged Bi electrodes the weak chem ical interaction 
(-AG^g.py = 2 -5-3 kJ m ol-1) is possib le, but it is very w eak in com parison with 
the P Y -A u  in teraction  ( -А С ^ е.РУ= 15-20  kJ m ol-1).
3.4. Influence of the Surface Pretreatment 
of Bismuth, Antimony and Cadmium Electrodes 
to the Adsorption Characteristics of Organic Compounds
T he system atic investigations [VIII] at variously prepared (electrochem ically  
po lished  (EP) single crystal Sb, Bi and Cd planes, cleaved (C) at the tem pera­
ture o f liquid  n itrogen, B i ( l l l ) ,  S b ( l l l )  and C d(0001), electrochem ically  
etched (ECE) at high anodic currents Bi single crystal electrodes, chem ically  
etched  (CE) Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes, m echanically  polished (M P) with АЬОз 
and therefore electrochem ically  polished or chem ically  etched electrodes, 
w edge-shape tw o plane m odel polycrystalline electrodes (W M E) with know n 
crysta llographic  heterogeneity , solid drop (DE) Bi and Sb electrodes with 
rem elted  (R) and w ithout additional rem elting (W R) o f surface) electrodes 
show  that the electric  double layer and adsorption characteristics system atically  
depend on the geom etrical structure o f the electrode surface (roughness) and 
energetic inhom ogeneity  o f electrode surface. It was found that the value of 
d ifferen tia l capacity  at the potential o f d iffuse m inim um  increases (cei = const)
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if the surface roughness increases in the order o f electrodes (B iDE)R < EP single 
crystal < cut single crystal < EC E single crystal < D EWR < CE single crystal < 
M P single crystal < M P and C E PC. The deviation from  linearity o f P a rso n s- 
Zobel plots, as well as the values o f P arsons-Z obel factor / P_z increase in the 
sam e order. T he values o f the inner layer capacity , as well as the values of fit­
ting  coeffic ien t increase in the sam e order of electrodes. In the case o f ECE, CE 
and M P electrodes it is im possible to estab lish  the “correc t” values o f the fitting 
coeffic ien t / P_z, at w hich the CH(cr)-curves will have sm ooth shape. The com ­
puter sim ulation  o f the electric  double layer and adsorption data o f m any e lec­
trodes show s that in the case o f (B iDE)R, EP single crystal planes, ECE single 
crystal p lanes and C E  single crystal planes, the independent diffuse layer (IDL) 
m odel is valid. The linear param eter o f hom ogeneous surface regions which 
prevail at the surface o f EP, EC E and (B iDE)R electrodes y * »  10 nm. Probably, 
the surface o f M P C E polycrystalline electrodes and (B iDE)UR consists m ainly 
o f m any very sm all crystallites, w hich y*< 1 0  nm , and therefore for these e lec­
trodes the com m on diffuse layer (CD L) m odel w ould be valid.
T he so-called  “D ebye length dependent roughness function” has been ca lcu ­
lated, and using  the non-linear regression analysis the various surface rough­
ness m odels (sinusoidal corrugation, random  G aussian roughness, periodical 
system  on linear defects, rectangular grating proposed in [56—58J) have been 
sim ulated.
As found in the case o f E P single crystal, the surface roughness is very small 
(R ~ 1 .03-1 .06) and it is im possib le to choose the “true” surface roughness 
m odel. A ccord ing  to the result o f A FM  studies, the surface of cut at the room  
tem perature o f self m ade Bi( 111 )c consists from  m onoatom ic or som ew hat 
h igher steps (0.25^-0.55 nm ) (root m ean square roughness h = 0.29 nm) and 
from  sm all terraces w ith the m edium  lateral characteristic  length (linear pa­
ram eter) y*  > 10 nm. The theoretical sim ulation o f so prepared В i( 11 l ) c and 
S b(l l l ) c surfaces show s that these surfaces m ight be an in teresting object o f 
the experim ental studies with the aim  to select out the “best” (m ore probable) 
theoretical roughness m odel. In som e experim ents the edl properties o f e lec­
trochem ically  etched (EC E) Bi, Sb (KI + HC1 + H 20 ,  /etc > 1.5 A cm “2) and Cd 
(H 3PO 4 + H 2O, f'ctc > 0.5 A cm ”2) have been studied. E lectron m icroscopic and 
A FM  im ages dem onstrate the surface pittings with linear param eter 
y* > 0.8 /um on the surface o f B i(l 11)ECE. The m edium  depth o f these surface 
pittings varies from  2.5 to 250 nm  depending on the tim e o f electrochem ical 
etch ing  (30 sec. or 3 m in.). In the region (bottom ) o f the surface p itting the 
steps w ith height from  0.3 nm  to 10 nm have been found. The same situation 
was valid for S b ( l l l ) ECE electrode. The surface o f electrochem ically  etched 
B i(001)ECE has a m ore com plicated  structure than B i ( l l l ) ECh and on the 
B i(001)ECE surface the pyram ids have been found. The surface o f chem ically  
etched (H N O 3 + NH4NO3 + H 20 )  B i(l 1 1 )CE, as well as B i(001)CE, Sb( 1 1 1 )CE 
and C d(0001)€E electrodes has a m ore rough structure in com parison with the
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electrochem ically  etched, cut or electrochem ically  polished single crystal plane 
electrodes. T he experim ental A FM  studies and theoretical sim ulations o f M P 
and M P CE electrodes show  that the m odel o f random  G aussian roughness or 
the periodic system  o f linear defects [56] w ould be valid. But it m ust be noted 
that the fu ture experim ental investigations of d ifferently  prepared PC electrodes 
in converted  electro ly te  so lutions and theoretical sim ulations of experim ental 
results using various roughness m odels are inevitable.
3.5. Adsorption of Organic Compounds and Hydrophilicity 
of Bismuth, Cadmium and Antimony Electrodes
The system atic analysis o f the influence of the chem ical nature o f electrode 
m etal as well o f hydrocarbon chain structure and functional group nature to the 
adsorption characteristics o f organic com pounds at various electrodes has been 
carried out in [IX]. The ingredients o f the standard G ibbs energy o f adsorption, 
such as G ibbs energy o f adsorption at the a b so lu tio n  interface; the increase of 
G ibbs energy o f adsorption  at m etallelectrolyte interface caused by the addition 
o f surface inactive electro ly te to the solution; the m eta l-o rgan ic  com pound in­
teraction energy and the m eta l-w ater interaction energy have been calculated. It
was found that the values o f A( AG® ) = AG® -  AGS®, (w here AG® was ob­
tained by using the generalized Frum kin isotherm  and corresponding to the 
standard state the unit mole fraction o f the organic species in the bulk o f so lu­
tion and m onolayer coverage вА = 1 o f ideal noninteracting  adsorbate) very 
weakly depend on the chem ical nature o f adsorbate: on the chem ical properties 
of the functional group and on the structure of adsorbed layer. This effect was 
explained by the w eak dependence of A( AG^ ) on the value of ГЛлшх. The sys­
tem atic analysis show s that the interaction energy of functional groups > C = 0 , 
-C O O H , and -C O O R  with Bi, Cd, Sb, Hg and other “H g-like” m etals is very 
w eak and is p ractically  independent o f the length o f the hydrocarbon chain 
(except H C O O H  and СЬЬСООН). It was found that the standard G ibbs energy 
o f adsorption o f neutral organic com pound which interacts weakly with m etals 
can also be used as a m easure o f their hydrophilicity. In the case of higher a li­
phatic alcohols adsorption the m ore pronounced interaction o f - O H  group with 
surface atom s is possib le [16, 19]. But this interaction is very w eak in com pari­
son w ith the in teraction established in the case o f arom atic com pounds stud­
ied [63, 6 7 ,7 2 ,7 3 ] .
The hydrophilicity  o f electrodes increases in the sequence o f m etals 
P C -S b  < P C -B i < Hg < In(G a) < P C -S n  < P C -P b  < Ag( 111) < Ga < P C -C d  < 
Zn(OOOl). H ow ever, the dependence o f AGjJ,e.Hi0 on the chem ical nature of 
metal is very weak, and only for the chem ically more d ifferent electrodes (for
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exam ple P C -S b  and Zn(OOOl)) the d ifference in AG{J,e.Hi0 values is noticeably
higher than the sum m ary error o f obtain ing the A( AGj[ ) values. A pproxim ately 
the sam e order o f hydrophilicity  o f m etal has been established in [I—X I, 6- 8 ,
16, 17, 19, 20, 7 4 -7 6 ]. A ccord ing  to the data o f cyclohexanole adsorption the 
hydrophilicity  o f “m ercury like” and single crystal plane electrodes increases in 
order S b (0 l T ) <  S b (0 0 1 )<  S b ( l l l )  < B i( 0 l T ) <  B i ( 2 T T ) <  B i(001) < 
B i(l 11) < P b (l 11) < P b (1 0 0 )<  P b (1 1 0 )<  S n (l 10) < C d(0001) < C d ( 1 0 l 0 ) <  
C d (1 1 2 0 )<  Z n (0 0 0 1 )<  Z n ( 1 0 1 0 ) <  Z n (1 1 2 0 ) i.e. w ith the decrease o f the 
reticu lar density  o f planes, except all Pb planes, B i ( l l l )  and S b ( l l l ) .  The 
anom alous position  o f B i ( l l l )  and S b ( l l l )  is m ainly caused by the d ifferent 
electron ic structure o f this plane [I-X I, 6 , 7, 77]. A ccording to the data of ali­
phatic alcohol adsorption  the hydrophilicity  o f single crystal planes increases in 
order Bi( 0 1 1 ) < B i(001) < B i(l 11) < A g( 111) < A g (1 0 0 )<  Ag( 1 10) < 
Z n(0001) < Zn( 1 o l o ) < Zn( 1120).
T he hydrophilicity  o f electrodes has been tested  using the w ork function 
values We in to  U H V  as well as the electrochem ical w ork function values We , 
obtained accord ing  to T rasatti's conception [17, 62, 74, 75, 78]. The established 
relative values o f so-called interfacial param eter AX (AX -  ( S / s + 5хм)нё ~ 
(8^ s + 0£м)м) increase in the order o f electrodes Hg < Sb < Bi < In(G a) < Sn <
Pb < G a < C d < Zn. U sing the estab lished  AX values and A( A G ^ ) values for
various aliphatic  com pounds for d ifferen t m etals the A( A G ^ ), A X -dependences 
have been constructed . At the first approxim ation these dependences can be 
considered linear and A( A ) decreases w hen the value o f AX rises. But the
slope o f A( AGj{ ),AX-plots decreases if the adsorption activity  o f organic com ­
pound at the a b so lu tio n  in terface decreases and for n-propanol the d ifference 
betw een A( A G ^ ) values for chem ically  very differen t m etals (for exam ple, Sb 
and Z n(0001)) is only som ew hat higher than the total error o f obtain ing the 
A( AG% ) values. T his result is in a very good agreem ent with the data obtained
from  A( A G ^ ), AG^ir-dependences.
As in the literature there are no w ork function data for single crystal e lec­
trodes, p repared from  “m ercury-like” m etals w ith low m elting point, the e lec­
trochem ical w ork function values We* and corresponding AX* values have been 
obtained accord ing  to T rasatti's conception [17, 62, 74, 75, 78]. As found the 
value o f AX* increases in the order S b ( 2 1 1 ) < Sb(001) < Sb( 111) < B i ( 0 l T ) < 
B i ( 2 l T ) <  B i(001) <  B i( l  11) <  S n (0 0 1 )<  Pb( 112) < Pb( 110) <  P b (1 0 0 )<  
P b (l 11) < C d(0001) < C d (K )T 0 )<  Cd( 1120) < Ag( 1 11) < A g (1 0 0 )<  
Ag( 110) < Z n (0 0 0 1 )<  Z n ( 1 0 1 0 ) <  Z n (1 1 2 0 ) as the interfacial density  o f 
planes decreases, except single crystal Pb planes, B i(111) and Sb( 111) [IX].
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U sing the obtained  AX* values and the data o f cyclohexanole adsorption at d if­
ferent single crystal e lectrodes the A( A ), AX*-dependence has been con­
structed. As found, at the first approxim ation the adsorption behavior o f cyclo­
hexanole at Sb, Bi, Pb, Cd and Zn single crystal plane electrodes can be de­
scribed by a com m on linear A( A G ^  ), AX*-dependence and accordingly the hy­
drophilicity  o f  single crystal plane electrodes increases in the order Sb( 2 1 1 ) < 
S b (0 0 1 )<  S b(l 11) < B i ( O i l ) < B i ( 2 l T ) <  Bi(OOl) < B i(l 11) < P b (l 11) < 
P b (1 0 0 )<  Pb( 110)< C d (0 0 0 1) < Cd( lO lO )  < C d (1 1 2 0 )<  Z n (0 0 0 1 )<  
Z n ( 1 0 1 0 ) <  Z n (1 1 2 0 ). Thus, the tw o different approxim ations used in this 
w ork give practically  the sam e order o f the hydrophilicity  o f electrodes.
It m ust be noted that the further extensive theoretical and experim ental in­
vestigations at the m etallU H V , m etallsolution and a b so lu tio n  in terfaces are 
inevitable to obtain the correct quantitative AG ^ e.Hi0 values for single crystal 
Sb, Pb, Sn, Cd, A g and Zn electrodes.
3.6. Conclusions
1. C om parison o f the G ibbs energies o f adsorption for various organic com ­
pounds show s that the adsorption activity  o f organic com pounds at the 
Bi I so lution interface increases in order n -PA < n -BA  < CH < C H E < 
C H C A  < В А С as the adsorption o f organic com pound at the air | solution 
interface rises.
2. T he value o f attractive in teraction constant a increases in the order o f adsor­
bates n-PA  < tert-B A  < n-BA < sec-BA < iso-BA < n-HA < ВА С [71 ] < CH 
as the m olar volum e o f the adsorbate m olecule increases, except rc-HA and 
CH. T he low er value o f a  for n-H A  m olecules than that for CH and ВАС 
probably indicates that the hydrocarbon tail o f this com pound in the adsorp­
tion layer is not linear or n-H A  m olecules will have the m ore tilted o rien ta­
tion.
3. At the po ten tia ls o f the adsorp tion-desorp tion  m axim a, the m olecular in ter­
action param eter a  m decreases in the sequence o f planes (0 0 1 ) > ( 1 1 1 ) > 
( O i l )  as the superficial density  o f planes increases and the lim iting G ibbs 
adsorption decreases. The dependence of the attractive interaction constant 
a  on £  is approxim ately  parabolic and the value o f a  increases in the se­
quence o f e lectrodes Bi < H g < Zn.
4. The lim iting  G ibbs adsorption Г тах increases in the order of electrodes 
Bi( 01 1 ) < B i(l 11) < B i(001) as the superficial density  o f planes decreases.
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T he pro jected  area Smax decreases and increases in the order n-H A  < 
л -BA  < C H  < n-PA.
5. T he system atic analysis show s that the in teraction  energy o f functional 
groups > C = 0 , -C O O H , and -C O O R  with Bi, Cd, Sb, Hg and other 
“H g-like” m etals is very w eak and is practically  independent o f the length of 
the hydrocarbon  chain  (except H C O O H  and C H 3C O O H ). It was found that 
the standard  G ibbs energy o f adsorption  o f neutral organic com pound which 
in teracts w eakly w ith m etals can also be used as a m easure o f their hydro­
philicity . In the case o f  h igher aliphatic alcohols adsorption the m ore pro ­
nounced in teraction  o f -O H  group w ith surface atom s is possib le [16, 19]. 
B ut this in teraction  is very w eak in com parison w ith the in teraction estab­
lished in the case o f arom atic com pounds studied [63, 67, 72, 73].
6 . A ccord ing  to the data  o f cyclohexanole adsorption the hydrophilicity  of 
“m ercury like” and single crystal plane electrodes increases in order 
S b (0 l T ) <  Sb(0 0 1 ) <  S b ( l l l ) <  B i ( O i l ) < B i( 2 T T ) <  Bi(OOl) < 
B i(l 11) <  P b (l 11) <  P b (1 0 0 )<  P b (l 10) < Sn( 110) < C d(0001) < 
C d ( lO lO )  < C d (1 1 2 0 )<  Z n(0001) < Z n ( 1 0 l 0 ) <  Z n (1 1 2 0 ) i.e. with the 
decrease o f  the re ticu lar density  o f planes, except all Pb planes, B i(l 11) and 
S b ( l l l ) .  T he anom alous position o f B i(l 11) and S b (l 11) is m ainly caused 
by the d ifferen t electronic structure o f this plane.
7. T he hydrophilicity  o f electrodes increases in the sequence o f m etals 
P C -S b <  P C -B i < H g <  In(G a) < P C -S n  < P C -P b  < Ag( 111) < G a <  
P C -C d  < Z n(0001).
8 . It was found  that the value o f  d ifferential capacity  at the potential o f d iffuse 
m inim um  increases (ce] = const) if  the surface roughness increases in the or­
der o f e lectrodes (B iDE)R < EP single crystal < cut single crystal < E C E  sin­
gle crystal < D E wr < CE single crystal < M P single crystal < M P and CE 
PC . T he deviation from  linearity  o f P arsons-Z obel plots, as well as the val­
ues o f P arso n s-Z o b el factor / P_z increase in the sam e order. The values of 
the inner layer capacity , as well as the values o f fitting coefficient increase 
in the sam e order o f  electrodes.
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ORGAANILISTE ÜHENDITE ADSORPTSIOON 
ANTIMON-, VISMUT- JA 
KAADMIUM-ELEKTROODIDEL
Kokkuvõte
K äesolevas töös uuriti e lektrokeem ilise im pedantsi, kronokulonom eetria, 
e lek tronm ikroskoopia  ja  A FM -m eetodiga m onokristalsete n ing erisuguse p inna­
töö tlusega Bi-, S b - ja  C d-elektroodide faasidevahelise pindkihi om adusi. T ähel­
dati p inna  eelneva töö tluse m õju tahke faasi p inna karedusele ning energeeti­
lisele ebaühtlusele.
U uriti tsük loheksanooli (CH ) [I, IV, V I], tsükloheksanooni (СН Е) [II], 
tsükloheksaankarboksiiü lhappe (C H C A ) [III], butanooli isom eeride (BA ) [V]. 
pürid iin i (PY ) [VII], n-propanooli (n-PA ) [X] ja  n-heksanooli (n-H A ) [XI] 
adsorp tsiooni seaduspärasusi Sb ja  B i m onokristalli eri tahkudel. A dsorptsiooni 
param eetrid  arvutati F rum kin i-D am ask in i teooria  alusel. T ulem ustest jä re ldati, 
et adsorp tsioonik ih i ehitus sõltub o lu liselt elektroodi pinnast ja  adsorbaadi 
m olekulide geom eetrilisest struktuurist. E rinevate orgaaniliste  ühendite G ibbsi 
adsorp tsioon ienerg iate  võrdlem isel jõ u ti jä re ldusele , et orgaaniliste ühendite 
adsorp tsiooniak tiivsus B i|lahus-p iirp innal suureneb reas n-PA < n-B A < CH< 
C H E< C H C A < PY, sam as reas kasvab ka adsorptsioon õhk |lahus-piirp innal, 
v.a. pü rid iin il. PY  anom aalne asend on tingitud peam iselt selle ühendi osalisest 
kem osorp tsioonist Bi tahkudel. Leiti, et Bi tahkude adsorp tsiooniliste  aktiiv­
suste erinevus suureneb adsorbaatide reas л-РА < n-BA < C H E< C H C A < CH < 
n-H A . A lifaatsete  ühendite  võrdlusel leiti, et G ibbsi energia AG® suureneb 
järgnevas e lek troodide reas: Z n (21 1 0 )  < Zn( 1 0 1 0 )  < Zn(OOOl) < Ag( 110) < 
G a < A g(100) < A g (l 11) < C d (l 1 2 0 ) < C d ( 1 0 l 0 ) <  C d (0 0 0 1 )<  B i(l 11) < 
B i(001) < H g < B i ( 2 l T )  < B i ( 0 l T ) < S b (l 11) < Sb(001) < Š b ( 2 l T ), seega 
e lek troodide p inna hüdrofiilsuse vähenedes. Leiti, et a traktsioonikoefitsent а 
suureneb adsorbaatide reas n-PA < л-В А < n-H A < CH, seega adsorbaadi m ole­
kuli m oolruum ala suurenedes, välja  arvatud n-heksanoolil. V iim ase m adaiam ad 
a  väärtused näitavad, et nende ühendite süsivesinikahel on adsorptsioonikihis 
m ittelineaarne või osaliselt viltu orienteeritud. Kui esim eses lähenduses võeti, 
et in teraktsioonid  vesi-v esi j a  orgaaniline ü h end-vesi ei sõltu uuritud orgaani­
listest ühenditest, siis leiti, et adsorbeerunud alifaatse alkoholi m olekulide 
vaheline atraktsioon kasvab eespool kirjeldatud adsorbaatide reas.
E lek trokeem ilise  im pedantsi, elektronm ikroskoopia- ja  A FM -m eetodiga 
uuriti erisuguse p innatöötlusega (elek trokeem iliselt ja  keem iliselt poleeritud, 
vedela läm m astiku tem peratuuril lõhestatud, elektrokeem iliselt ja  keem iliselt 
söövitatud, m ehhaaniliselt po leeritud  ja  seejärel keem iliselt söövitatud) Bi-, Sb- 
ja  C d-elek troodide faasidevahelise  p iirk ihi om adusi [VIII]. T äheldati p inna ee l­
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neva töö tluse  m õju tahke faasi p inna karedusele ja  energeetilisele ebaühtlusele 
n ing v iim ase süstem aatilist m õju elek trilise kaksikkihi karakteristikutele, nagu 
d iferen tsiaalm ahtuvus, d ifuusse kihi m iinim um i potentsiaal, P arsonsi-Z obeli 
faktor, e lek trilise  kaksikkihi tiheda osa m ahtuvus, p inna frak taalsuse aste ning 
karedusfaktor. V astavalt D aik h in i-K o m y sev i-U rb ak h i m udelile arvutati erine­
valt töödeldud elek troodide jao k s välja  D ebye ekraneerim ispikkusest sõltuv 
karedusfunktsioon . S aadud andm ete põhjal jä re ldati, et D ebye ekraneerim is­
pikkusest sõ ltuvat karedusfunktsiooni võib suhteliselt kontsen treeritud  elektro- 
lüüdilahuste korral (0 ,03M < cNaF<0,lM ) lähendada G aussi juhusliku  pinnakare- 
duse m udelile  või lineaarsete  defektide perioodilise  süsteem i m udelile. E lek tro ­
keem iliselt ja  keem iliselt po leeritud  m onokristalsete Bi-, Sb- ja  C d-elektroodide 
karedus on väga väike, m istõttu  osutus võim atuks eristada p inna karedust k irje l­
davaid eri m udeleid  ning seega kindlaks teha nende rakendatavus suhteliselt 
siledate p indade korral. M itm esuguste teoreetiliste  m udelite  abil arvutati polü- 
krista lsete  e lek troodide p innal prevaleerivate  hom ogeensete alade ligikaudsed 
lineaarm õõtm ed, m ida võrreldi e lek tronm ikroskoopia m eetodil saadud tu lem us­
tega. Leiti, et A FM -m eetodil m ääratud m onokristalse ala keskm istatud pikkus 
on heas kooskõlas teoreetiliselt arvutatuga.
K äesolevas töös [DC] analüüsiti süstem aatiliselt elektroodi m etalli, süsi- 
vesin ikahela struktuuri ja  funktsionaalse rühm a m õju orgaaniliste  ühendite 
adsorptsiooni seaduspärasustele. A nalüüs näitas, et > C = 0 , -C O O H  ja  -C O O R  
in terak tsioonienerg ia  kõrge ü lep ingega m etallide jao k s on väga nõrk ja  prak ti­
liselt sõ ltum atu  süsivesin ikahela  p ikkusest (v.a. H C O O H  ja  C H 3CO O H ).
E lek troodide hüdrofiilsuste  võrdlem isel kasutati elektroni väljum istööde 
väärtusi vaakum is We. L eitud  faasidevaheline param eeter AX, m is iseloom ustab 
lahusti to im et m etallile , suureneb elek troodide reas H g <  Sb < Bi < In(G a) < 
Sn < Pb < G a < C d < Zn. E t kirjanduses praktiliselt puuduvad elektroni väl- 
jum istöö  väärtused m onokristalsete elektroodide jaoks, siis leiti vastavalt T ra­
satti kontsep tsioonile  [17, 62, 74, 75, 78] elektrokeem ilised  väljum istöö väär­
tused We ja  vastavad suurused AX*. Leiti, et AX* suureneb m onokristalli tahu 
retiku laarse tiheduse vähenedes (v.a. Pb m onokristalli tahud, B i ( l l l )  j a  
S b ( l l l ) )  reas S b ( 2 l T ) <  S b (0 0 1 )<  S b (l 11) < B i(0 l T ) <  B i ( 2 l T ) <  
Bi(OOl) < B i( l  11) <  Sn(OOl) < Pb( 112) < P b (1 1 0 )<  P b (1 0 0 )<  Pb( 111) < 
C d(0001) < C d ( lO lO )  < Cd( 1120) < A g(l 11) < A g (1 0 0 )<  A g (1 1 0 )<  
Z n (0 0 0 1) < Zn( 10 1 0 )  < Zn( 1120). Selgus, et kaks täiesti erinevat m udelit [IX] 
annavad p rak tilise lt sam a elek troodide hüdrofiilsuse rea, mis näitab, et vee 
adsorp tsioonienerg ia  kasvab eeltoodud reas.
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Abstract -  Impedance measurements were used to study the characteristics of the double-layer structure and 
the cyclohexanol adsorption on the faces of an antimonium single crystal and the polycrystalline surface of a 
soiid-drop antimonium electrode. The values of zero-charge potential, compact-layer capacitance, and also
cyclohexanol adsorption parameters were determined for faces (011 ). (111), (001), and (21T) of an antimo­
nium single crystal. It was found that the spread of zero-charge potentials and parameters of cyclohexanol 
adsorption on the faces of an antimonium single crystal is somewhat higher than the spread for corresponding 
bismuth single-crystal faces.
INTRODUCTION
In this work, we continued the studies started in [1 - 7] 
and, using the impedance method, studied the charac­
teristics o f  the double-layer structure on the (011) and
(2 1 1 )  faces of an antimonium single crystal in order to 
obtain a deeper understanding o f the role of the elec­
tronic and crystallographic surface structures and retic­
ular density of the faces o f metal single crystals in elec­
trochemical processes. We also studied the cyclohex­
anol (CH) adsorption on singular F-faces (001) and
(111) and non-singular Af-face ( 2 П )  of a Sb single 
crystal, as well as a polycrystalline solid-drop antimo­
nium electrode (DAE), the surface o f which was addi­
tionally remelted (DAE-1) or remained unchanged 
(DAE-II). We chose antimonium electrodes and Sb sin­
gle-crystal faces as the subject for our study because of 
the low symmetry of the Sb crystallographic structure 
(rhombohedral syngony) and the presence of two types 
of bonds, i.e., semiconductor intralayer (s-p* valent 
state) and metallic interlayer bonds (with the participa­
tion of h> brid sp'd' orbitals) between the atoms in the 
hitice, which leads to a sharp anisotropy both of vol­
ume and surface properties of individual cryst.illo- 
graphic faces of Sb [8 - 10]. The presence of covalent
semiconductor bonds between the atoms in the Sb and 
Bi lattices fixes the position of the surface atoms more 
rigidly than in the case of typical metals (for example, 
Au and Pb); therefore, the surface structure of Sb and 
Bi single-crystal faces proves to be more stable com­
pared to Au single-crystal faces [11]. The high repro­
ducibility o f experimental data for the faces of Sb and 
Bi single crystals [4 - 6] is precisely due to their stable 
surface structure.
EXPERIMENTAL
Single-crystal and polycrystalline Sb electrodes were 
made using the method described in [1 - 7, 12 - 14]. 
All the reactants used were purified by the repeated 
rectification (water, cyclohexanol) or calcination (salts 
of high purity) at high temperatures [2]. A saturated 
calomel electrode (SCE) served as the reference elec­
trode.
DOUBLE-LAYER STRUCTURE ON THE FACES 
OF AN ANTIMONIUM SINGLE CRYSTAL
As an illustration. Fig. 1 >hou-s :hc dependences of 
the differential capacitance С on the electrode potential
Table 1. Double-layer characteristics for the faces of a Sb single crystal and a solid-drop; ium elcctiodc (DAE)
Electrode v4 ■= 0* Cg° °, pF/cm1 C«*°,pF/cnr ff-г
BE .nun
äiogc
(01 1) -0.3S010.01 25.910.9 15.810.6 1.18 + 005 30
(211) -0.33010.02 25.0+ 1.0 15.410.5 1.2510 07 50
(001) (6) -0.360 + 0.005 26.2 + 0.5 16.4 + 0.3 1 04 + 0.02 20
(П 1) (6) -0.450 1 0 005 23.0 + 0.4 15.2 + 0.3 1 06 + 0 02 10





Fig. 1. С versus £-curves for Гасс (21 1) of single crystal 
Sb at cNtF; M: (1) 0.1; (2)0.05; (J) 0.02; (4) 0.01; (5J 0.005; 
and (6) 0.002.
£  for singular K-face (21 1) of a Sb single crystal in 
acidic (0.0005 M HC1) solutions of NaF. Similar lo 
those on faces (001) and (111) [6, 7], the capacitance
curves of faces (O il)  and (2 1 1 ) exhibit a well-pro­
nounced minimum in the potential region from -0 .3 0  to 
Ч'КбО V. The depth of this minimum decreases as the 
NaF concentration in the solution increases. However, 
in contrast to the singular F-face Sb(l 11) and B i(l 11)
and similar lo faces (001), (T o l) , (O il), and (21 T) of 
a Bi single crystal [2 - 4], the potential of the diffuse 
minimum E^a for Sb(001), Sb(OlT), and Sb(211) 
shifts to negative values by 20, 30, and 60 mV, respec­
tively, in the NaF concentration region сКжР -  0.001 -
0.02 M. Since the dependence o f on cN4F is mainly 
determined by the weak specific adsorption o f F“ 
anions on these faces in the vicinity of £ ,«  0, Table 1
shows the £^Jr0 data obtained from the dependence of 
^mioon (C)l/J by extrapolating the found line to (c)l/J = 0.
A comparison of the data of Table 1 with those of [2 - 4] 
shows that the scattering of £ ,.0  values for the faces of 
an antimonium single crystal is somewhat higher than 
the scattering in the case of bismuth single-crystal faces 
and is caused by the increase in the electronic and crys­
tallographic anisotropy when one goes from Bi to Sb.
It is evident from the data shown in Table 1 that, as 
in the case of bismuth single-crystal faces [2 - 4], the
dependence o f £ ^ r0 on the recticular density for faces 
(001), (011 ), and (2 1 1 ) of a Sb single crystal is weak 
(A £^*“0 < 50 mV) at the same electronic configura­
tion. However, when comparing faces (001), (211 ), 
and (011) with the basal face (111), the difference 
A £^«o amounts to 70 - 120 mV. This is-probably due 
to the different surface states o f the mentioned faces,
i.e., to the fact that the surface atoms of faces (001), 
(011), and (2 1 1 ) have unsaturated covalent bonds 
(j^ -va len t state), while all covalent bonds of the sur­
face atoms of face (111) are chemically saturated, and 
these atoms tend to form bonds by means of hybrid 
jpV-orbitals [8 -10].
On the basis of £„;,, values at different cNlF, the 
äf^ /õlogc-dependences, which are practically linear, 
were plotted. As in the case o f Bi single-crystal faces
[2 - 4], the nonsingular face ( 2 1 1 ) o f a Sb single crystal 
demonstrates the highest adsorption activity, which can 
be attributed to the stronger adsorption o f F" anions on 
a stepped surface than on a smooth surface. This result 
also agrees with the data of [1 ,15], in which the authors 
found that the stepped surface o f the face (110) of an Ag 
single crystal exhibits the highest adsorption activity 
with respect to F“ anions. However, according to the 
d£min/9 logc  values in Table 1, the F* adsorption on 
antimonium single-crystal faces is relatively weak, and 
the effect of the discreteness does not show up.
On the basis of experimental С values at various sur­
face charges q = const, the so-called Parsons-Zobel
dependences were plotted. For faces (0 1 !)  and (21 1), 
the obtained dependences arc linear in the concentra­
tion intervals 0.003 < cNiF <0.1 M and 0.007 < cN<r <
0.1 M, respectively. The deviation of the C~\ 
Cj1 -dependences from liner,rity for faces (21 1) and
(01T), as well as the increase of the reciprocal of the 
slope/p.z for these faces compared wiih the data for 
faces (111) and (001) are caused by the substantially 
weaker specific adsorption of F~ anions on faces (011) 
and (2 l 1) and also by the crystallographic heterogene­
ity of face (2 1 1 ). In this case, it should be noted that 
the deviation of C"1, Q '-p lo ls from linearity is also 
due to experimental errors [4, 16], but, in our opinion, 
the different behavior of various Sb faces is probably 
mainly due to their different surface characteristics.
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As io the case of faces (001) and (111) o f a Bi single
crystal, for faces S b (0 ll)  and Sb (2 lT ), a small 
decrease in the/ Р_г value is observed with the increase 
in the ac frequency V and negative value of q. This 
result points to the fact that the increased / P_z values at 
q = 0  and q > 0 arc caused by the weak specific adsorp­
tion o f  P* anions on faces (O il)  and (21 1) of a Sb sin­
gle crystal. Therefore, the adsorption activity of F~ 
anions increases in the sequence (111) < (001) <
( 0 1 1 )<  (2 1 1 ), i.e., [with the exception o f face (111)] 
as the reticular density of the faces increases in the
sequence (001) < (111) < (O il) < (2 ! 1).
From С versus £-curves, on the basis o f the Gouy- 
Chapmao-Stem-Grahame (GCSG) model [1, 16] and 
using the technique of [17], we calculated the depen­
dences o f the compact-layer capacitance CH on the sur­
face charge q  for faces (011) and (2 1 1 )  o f a Sb single 
crystal in the interval o f from 0.1 to 0.01 M. 
According to data o f Fig. 2 and Table 1, just as in the 
case o f  Bi single-crystal faces [2 - 4], the tendency 
holds for the decrease o f the compact-layer capacitance
(Ch-* 0 at q <  0 and Cj|*° at q = 0) in the sequence
(001) >  (011 ) Ž (21 1) > (111). Therefore, except for 
face (111), a rigorous rule [18] holds that is theoreti­
cally based on the model of rigid spheres and states that 
the more close-packed faces have the lowest capaci­
tance o f  the metal-electrolyte contact. Bearing in mind 
that Sb is a semi-metal, the anomalous position of the 
CH versus ^-curve for face (111), as compared to faces
(0 1 1 ) and (2 1 1) o f a Sb single-crystal, is probably 
associated with different semiconductive properties of  
individual faces, i.e., with the fact that apart from the 
real capacitance of the compact layer, the CH values 
also include the capacitance of the metal phase, which 
depends on the crystallographic orientation of the 
faces. The lower values of the compact-layer capaci­
tance for the faces of a Sb single crystal compared to 
the corresponding value for Bi are, as in the case of 
polycrystalline clectrodes [2 - 4, 6, 7, 14], due to the 
less pronounced hydrophily of the surface of Sb elec- 
LTodes and to the more pronounced influence of the 
metal-phase capacitance in the case of Sb.
CYCLOHEXANOL ADSORPTION ON THF. FACES 
OF AN ANTIMON1UM SINGLE CRYSTAL
Figure 3 shows the dependences of the capacitance 
С on the potential £  on faces Sb(001), Sb( 111), and
S b (21 1) in the presence o f CH in different concentra­
tions in 0.1 M aqueous solutions of NaF. It is evident 
from Figs. 3a - 3c that С  versus £-curves on Sb(001),
Sb(l 11), and Sb(211 ) have the usual shape with sharp 
cathodic adsorption-desorption maxima at the poten­
tials £ m“  and with the height increasing in the sequence
CH, nl-'/cm2
-q, pC/cmJ
Fig. 2. Ch versus -^curves in 0.1 M NaF for faces of single 
crystal Sb: O) (001); (2) (01 \ ); (J) (2Ü ); and (4) (111).
C, nF/cm2
Fig. 3. С versus E-curves for faces: (a) Sb(001), (b) Sb(l 11).
and(c) Sb<2 T 1 ) in (7 )0 .1 M NaF and with additions of CH: 
(2)0.02: (3) 0.05; and «>0.1 M.
( 2 П )  < (001) < (111). A similar tendency was also 
observed in the case of Bi single-crystal faces [19- 21].
According to Fig. 3, an increase in the energy non­
uniformity of the Sb-electrode surface leads to a 
decrease in the height of the adsorption-desorption 
peaks and an increase in their width in the sequence
(111) < (001) < (2 1 1) and, therefore, to a decrease in 
the effective value of the attraction constant a, which is 
calculated from the width of the caihodic maxima of 
the CH adsorption in the sequence (111) > (001) >
(2 l 1) for the faces of a Sb single crystal. The attraction 
constant at the potential of the maximum adsorption <?m 
decreases in the same sequence. Similar to the case of 
bismuth singlc-ciystal faces, the dependence of a on £
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logcfM) (a) logcfM] (b)
4 Г , jiC/cm1
Fig. 4. The dependence of the adsorption-dcsorplion peak potential on logc CH (a) for the electrodes: (1) Zn(l 1 20); (2) Zn(0001); 
(J) Bi(001); (-0 Bi(lll); (5) Hg; (6) Sb(001); (7) Sb(in); and (S) Sb(211). The dependence of qg“* on logc CH (b) for 
(/) Sb(l 11), (2) Sb{001), ind (J) Sb(21 1).
during the CH adsorption on Sb(OOl), S b (ll l) ,  and
S b ( 2 n )  has a parabolic shape, which, according to 
[22, 23], is due to a decrease in the area 5 per adsorbed 
molecule as the surface coverage increases. It should be 
noted that on the faces of a Sb single crystal, as on a Bi 
single crystal [19 * 21], the attraction constant increases
i n the sequence (2 T 1) < (001) < (111) as the hydrophilic 
properties increase in the same sequence. A similar rela­
tionship is observed at the adsorption of organic mole­
cules on the faces o f zinc [1, 24] and lead [25] single 
crystals, and also on metals that differ in their hydroph- 
ily (a0 increases in the sequence Sb < Hg < Bi < 
Zn(0001) < Ga [2, 6 - 30]).
Figure 4a compares the dependences of the ;>oten- 
tials o f the adsorption-desorption peaks in the relative 
scale (£"“  -  E4„ q) on the logarithm of cydohexanol 
concentration logc for Sb-crystal faces with the corre­
sponding data for Bi-crystal faces [19 - 21], Zn [24], 
and Hg [26]. According to [28 - 30] and F-'ig. 4a, the 
surface hydrophilic properties decrease in the fol­
lowing sequence of electrodes Zn(l 1 20) > Zn(0001) > 
B i(001)> B i ( l l l )  > Bi(2T T) > Hg > Sb(001) > 
Sb(l 11) > Sb (2 1 1 ).
Figure 4b shows the dependences of the surface 
charge in the supporting-electrolyte solution at the
potentials of the adsorption-desoiption peaks on 
the logarithm of CH concenliation for the faces of an 
Sb single crystal. It is evident from Fig. 4b that the
observed tendency [28 - 30] for the independence of the 
charge of the cathodic desorption peak q “  from the 
nature of metal (its hydrophily) applies to the Sb crystal 
faces with a lesser degree of accuracy. In 0.1 M CH
solutions on face (211), the cathodic peaks are situated 
at more negative charges than those o f face (111), and 
face (001) occupies an intermediate position. This is 
indicative both of a strong interaction of CH molecules
with face (21 1) and of a less pronounced hydrophily of
face (21 1).
Using the С versus E-curves for Sb single-crystal 
faccs and the technique of back integration, we 
obtained q versus E-curves in the presence of CH in the 
solution. According to 122, 23, 30]. the fact that the q 
versus E-curves for the faccs of a Sb single crystal 
intersect with the curve in the supporting-electrolyte 
solution at the same potential indicates that Ov С ver­
sus £-curves are in equilibrium arid that the model of 
two parallel capacitors can be applied for describing the 
CH adsoiption on Sb single-crystal faces.
From С versus E-curves, using the relationships that 
follow from the model of two parallel capacitors [22], 
we calculated the CH adsorption isotherms (Fig. 5) at 
the potential of the maximum adsorption E = E ^ .  The 
limiting electrode capacitance C  at the surface cover­
age 9 = 1 was found by extrapolating the dependence of 
1/C on 1/c at E = Em„ to 1/c = 0. The other parameters 
of the CH adsoiption were found using the technique of
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Frumkin-Damaskin [22] and are shown in Table 2, 
which uses the generally accepted symbols.
In Table 2, the values of the adsorption parameters 
point lo a substantial difference in the adsorption 
behavior of CH on the studied faces o f a Sb single 
crystal.
According to the values of Bm, -Д С “ and c0. o ,^ the 
adsorption activity of CH increases in the sequence
(111) < (001) < (2 1 T). A similar sequence was also 
found for the CH adsorption on Bi single-crystal faces 
[ 19 - 21]. A somewhat higher adsorption activity of face 
(001) than that of the face (111) can be attributed to the 
stronger adsorption bond between CH molecules and 
(001) surface atoms, each having one unsaturated cova­
lent bond which increases the chemical activity o f the 
surface [19 - 21]. Among the studied faces, die face
( 2 1 1 ) has the highest adsorption activity and is ener­
getically nonsingular due to crystalographic factors 
[8, 9, 31]. There are a great number o f steps on face 
(21 1) as well as three types of antimonium atoms hav­
ing 0, 1, and 2 unsaturated covalent bonds from the 
three possible for each atom [8 ,9 ,31]. As in the case of 
B i( l l l ) ,  all the atoms of the antimonium basal face 
(111) are chemically saturated, and the CH adsorption 
is mainly of a physical nature [1 9 -2 1 ] . Moreover, the 
low adsorption activity of S b (lll) , as compared with
face S b (211), is associated with its highest hydrophily.
ADSORPTION OF CYCLOHEXANOL 
ON A POLYCRYSTALLINE SURFACE 
OF ANTIMONIUM ELECTRODES
When studying the CH adsorption on polycrystal­
line antimonium electrodes (PC-Sb), we found that 
the shape of the adsorption -desorption peak on the С 
versus E-curve substantially depends on the preparatio­
ns! technique of a solid-drop antimonium electrode. 
According to the experimental data (Fig. 6), for a DAE 
with an additionally remelted surface (DAE-I), as in the
In [0/(1 -0)c]
Fig. 5. Isotherms of the CH adsorption on (7) Sb{21 I), 
(2) Sb(001), and (3) Sb(IU).
case of a solid drop bismuth electrode with an addition­
ally remelted surface (DBE-I) [12 - 14, 32 - 36], the 
effect of the splitting of the adsorption-desorption 
peaks is observed. This effect is most pronounced at 
concentrations Cch = 0.02 - 0.05 M, while comparatively 
narrower and higher adsorption peaks are observed in 
more concentrated CH solutions (Cch > 0.1 M). 
The maximum difference between the potentials of the 
splitted peak AEmix is observed at cCH = 0.02 M and is 
0.18 V, which is somewhat higher than the correspond­
ing value for DBE, 0.14 V [36, 37]. This is indicative of 
a higher adsorption nonuniformity o f the DAE-I sur­
face as compared with the DBE-I surface, which is
Table 2. Parameters of the cyclohexanol adsorption on the faces of a Sb single crystal





(001) 0.95 -4.4 i  0.1 0.0051 ±0.0003 68 ±3 20.1 ±0.2 0.S4 ± 0.01
(111) 1.10 3.9 ±0.1 0.0071 ±0.0002 41 ±2 18.9 ±0.2 0 93 ±0.01
(21 1) 0.70 3 6 ±0.2 0.0049 ± 0.0004 86 ±3 ?0.7 ± 0.2 0.99 ±0.01
Table 3. Parameters of the CH adsorption on the polycrystalline surface of Sb electrodes





DAE-I 1.0 5.0 0.007 10.001 60 ± 5 19.9 ±0.2 0.83 ±0.01
DAE-11 0.6 5.4 0.009 ±0.001 52 ±5 19 6 ±0.2 0.89 ±0.02




Fig. 6. С versus £-curv4ts for (a) DAE-1 and (b) DAE-П in (/) 0.1 M NaF and wiih CH additions: (2) 0 02; (i) 0.05; and (*) 0.1 M.
associated with the greater difference between the zero- 
charge potentials o f different faces o f an Sb single crys­
tal as compared with the Bi crystal faces as well as the 
more pronounced dependence of the adsorption energy 
of the organic substance and water on the crystallo- 
graphic structure o f the surface in the case of Sb.
As in the case of electrochemically polished plane 
PC-Sb electrodes, solid-drop antimoniurn electrodes 
with heat-untreated surfaces (DAH-1I) are character­
ized by deformed, low, and widened adsorption -des- 
orpiion peaks. Optical and electronographic studies 
showed that, as in the case of DBE-I [33], along with 
defective polycrystalline regions consisting of numer­
ous fine crystals, the DAE-I surface includes relatively 
large geometrically (energetically) uniform regions 
with surface characteristics (including the adsorption 
properties) approaching those of individual faces of an 
antimoniurn single crystal. However, the heat-untreated 
surface of DAE-II is characterized by a highly devel­
oped geometrical roughness (fP_z  > 1.30; / v > 1.35). 
Well-developed polycrystallinity and the energy non­
uniformity associated with it encourage the appearance 
of a wide spectrum of adsorption interactions in the 
adsorption layer, and this leads not to the splitting of the 
adsoiption peaks but to their widening [32 - 39]. 
According to 132 - 37, 39] and Fig. 6, the factor benefi­
cial for the splitting of adsorption peaks is the micro­
scopic nature of crystallogrsphic heterogeneity (non- 
uniformly heterogeneous surface) of the DAF.-I addi­
tionally remehed surface, which is characterized by the 
presence of relatively large geometrically and energet­
ically uniform (single-crvs'.al) regions with distinctly 
different adsorption properties.
Figure 7 compares logc versus £'nu -  E. -0 -curves 
for DAE-I and DAE-11 with corresponding curves for
faces Sb(001), Sb(l 11), and Sb(21 T). As in the case of 
a solid-drop bismuth electrode [36, 37], the potentials 
of the less negative individual maximum of the split 
peak for DAE-I, with an accuracy of up to 5 - 10 mV, 
coincides with the potentials of the maxima on the 
С versus E-curve for face (001). However, the polen-
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tials o '  the more negative maximum on the E""“  -  £ ,  .0 
versus logc-curve for DAH-1 do not coincide with the 
potentials on the corresponding dependences for
S b ( l l l ) ,  Sb(21 1), or S b (O ll) and, most probably, 
characterize the adsorption and desorption on the more 
active defective (single-crystal) regions of DAE-I.
According to fig. 7, the £**“  - £ , « 0 versus logc-curve 
for the heat-untreated surface o f DAE-II, like that o f  
DBH-II, occupies an intermediate position between the 
corresponding dependences for Sb(001), Sb(l 11), and
Sb(21 1). Most likely, the position of the E™“ - E f . 0 ver­
sus logc-curve for DAE-Q does not characterize the 
adsorption and desorption of CH in any actual surface 
site with definite crystallographic structure and adsorp­
tion energy. Therefore, the peak potential is determined 
by the overall adsoiption-desorption process over the 
whole micropolycrystalline surface of DAE-П and is a 
mean (apparent) value.
Figure 8 compares the statistically processed iso­
therms o f  CH adsorption on DAE-I and DAE-II with 
the corresponding adsorption isotherms for S b ( l l l )  
and Sb(001). As in the case o f  DBE-I, with the addi­
tionally remelted surface [36, 37], the isotherm of CH 
adsorption on DAE-I is nonlinear at low surface cover­
ages Qpe^O.l and bends towards lower values of 
IntSpe/O -  0pc)c]. This is associated with the preferen­
tial adsorption of CH on more active defective regions 
of the DAE-I surface at 8^ < 0.1. At surface coverages
0.1 < 0pe S 0.65, the isotherm of CH adsorption on 
DAE-I is almost linear and coincides relatively well 
with the isothermof CH adsorption on Sb(001). Table 3 
shows the adsorption parameters determined from the 
linear region o f the isotherm. The other parameters o f  
CH adsorption on DAE-I and DAE-П are also given in 
this table. At surface coverages 0.65 < 6^ < 0.80, a bend 
is observed in the isotherm. This is characteristic for a 
macropolycrystalline surface or for two-faced model 
polycryslalline electrodes [34 - 37,40].
According to theoretical calculations and experi­
mental data for two-faced model polycryslalline elec­
trodes of bismuth [35 - 37, 40], the presence of linear 
region? and clearly pronounced bends in the isotherms 
of CH adsorption on DAE-1 is indicative of the macro­
scopic nature o f the surface crystallographic heteroge­
neity. On the basis of Tables 2 and 3, £ m“ - £ ?. 0 versus 
log c-dcpendences and adsorption isotherms, we can 
assume that uniform surface regions, the adsorption 
properties o f which coincide with the characteristics of 
Sb(001), prevail on the DAE-1 surface.
According to the experimental data of Fig. 8, the 
isotherms o f CH adsorption on DAE-II are nonlinear at 
surface coverages 0^ < 0.4  and bend towards lower val­
ues o f lnfG^/O -  0p.)c]. At surface coverages 0.4 < 
Op < 0.75, the isotherm o f CH adsorption on DAE-II is 
practically linear, and parameters of CH adsorption 
determined from this region arc shown in Table 3.
log c[M)
Fig. 7. The dependence of the adsorption-desorplion 
peak potential on logo CH for (/; 5) DAE-I, (3) DAE-П,
(2) Sb(001), (4) Sb(! 11). and (6) Sb(2l 1).
In [6/(1 -  0) c]
0.5 1.0 6
Fig. 8. Ki'Lhuras of the CH adso.ption on (J) PAE-I.
(4) DAE-II. (/) Sb(2i 1). (?) S!x001). r.nd (5) Sb(l 11).
A comparison of Tables 2 and 3 shows that the Bm value 
for DAE-II occupies an intermediate position between 
the S m values for faces (001) and (111), while the effec­
tive value <Jm for DAE-II is substantially lower than that 
in the case of individual faces of an Sb single crystal. 
Similar isotherms are also observed for DBE-1I and
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chemically treated faces of Bi and Sb single crystals. 
As was shown by modelling, these isotherms arc asso­
ciated with the preferential adsorption of CH in more 
active defective surface sites (with sufficiently different 
adsorption energies) at 0^ < 0.4 and the preferential 
adsorption in less active (but energetically more uni­
form) surface sites at 9^ 2: 0.4 [34 - 40].
CONCLUSION
Our results point to a substantial dependence of the 
characteristics of the double-layer structure and CH 
adsorption on the crystallographic and energy factors 
of different faces o f an Sb single crystal and a polycrys­
talline surface of Sb electrodes.
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Для более глубокого понимания роли элек­
тронной и кристаллографической структуры по­
верхности и строения скелета углеводородного 
радикала в адсорбционных явлениях в продолже­
ние работ [1 -6 ]  была исследована адсорбция цик- 
логексанона (ЦГН) на сингулярных F-гранях
(001) и (111) и на несингулярной /Г-грани (211)  
монокристаллов Bi и Sb. Методика измерений, 
подготовка электродов и очистка реактивов опи­
саны ранее [3 - 6]. Электродом сравнения служил 
насыщенный каломельный электрод (нас. к. э.).
На рис. 1 приведены кривые зависимости ем­
кости С  от потенциала £  на ранях Bi( 111) — (а) и 
Sb( 111) -  (б) в присутствии ЦГН различных кон­
центраций в 0.1 М водном растворе NaF. Из рис. 1 
видно, что на грани (111) монокристалла Bi и Sb 
С\Е-кривые имеют обычную форму с острыми 
катодными максимумами адсорбции-десорбции с 
потенциалом £ " ° \ высота которых закономерно 
возрастает с ростом концентрации ЦГН. Соглас­
но данным рис. 1, увеличение энергетической не­
однородности поверхности сурьмяного электрода 
(по сравнению с висмутовым электродом) приво­
дит к уменьшению высоты и расширению пиков 
адсорбции-десорбции. Наблюдается увеличение 
высоты катодных максимумов в ряду граней
(2 1 1) < (001) < (111). Подобная закономерность 
имеет место при адсорбции циклогексанола (ЦГ) 
на гранях монокристалла Bi и Sb [3, 5. 6].
Параметры адсорбции ЦГН были рассчитаны 
из С, £-кривых по методике расчета Фрумкина- 
Дамаскина (7]. основывающейся на модели двух 
параллельных конденсаторов. Значения полу­
ченных параметров приведены в таблице, где они 
сопоставлены с соответствующими данными 
для Hg 12].
Как следует из приведенных в таблице параме­
тров, грани (111) и (2 11) имеют весьма разные 
адсорбционные свойства, а грань (001) занимает 
промежуточное положение между гранями (111)
и (2 1 1). Подобная тенденция наблюдается и при 
адсорбции ЦГ на разных гранях монокристаллов 
Bi и Sb 13.5, 6, 8].
Различие в адсорбционных свойствах исследи 
ванных граней монокристаллов висмута и сурьмы 
особенно наглядно проявляется на рис. 2а, где 
представлены зависимости потенциалов макси­
мума адсорбции-десорбции в рациональной шка­
ле (£"“  -  £ п .  о)от логарифма концентрации ЦГН 
Ige для граней монокристаллов Bi и Sb. Согласно 
представлениям работ [9 - 11] и данным рис. 2а. 
гидрофильные свойства поверхности уменьша­
ются в ряду электродов B i( l l l )  > Bi(001) >
> Bi(2 П ) > Sb(l 11) > Sb(001) > S b (2 I I ).
На рис. 26 приведены зависимости заряда по­
верхности в фоновом растворе электролита при 
потенциалах адсорбционно-десорбционных мак­
симумов oJJ1“  от логарифма концентрации ЦГН 
для граней монокристаллов Bi и Sb. Из рисунка 
следует, что обнаруженная в работах [9 -1 1 ] зако­
номерность, которая заключается в независимос­
ти заряда катодного максимума десорбции о™4 
от природы металла, менее точно применима к 
граням монокристаллов Bi и Sb. Этот результат 
совпадает с выводами работы [12], где обнаруже­
но, что энергия адсорбции органических соедине­
ний при отрицательных зарядах поверхности за­
висит от химической природы (гидрофильности) 
металла. Пониженная адсорбционная активность 
грани (111) обусловлена менее активным поверх­
ностным состоянием, поскольку на поверхности 
этой грани все атомы химически насыщены и 
адсорбция циклогексанола носит чисто физичес­
кий характер (6, 8, 13]. Согласно представлениям 
работ [10, 14] и данным рис. 26, гидрофильные 
свойства поверхности электродов уменьшаются в
ряду граней Bi(l 11)> Вi(001) > B i(2 l!  ) > Sb( 111) >
> Sb(OOl ) > S b ( 2 l l ).
На основе С. /Г-кривых для граней монокрис­
таллов Bi и Sb в растворе фона методом обратно 
го интегрирования были построены о,£-кривые в 
присутствии ЦГН в растворе. Было найдено, что 
для небольших добавок органического соедине­
ния С,£-кривые в некоторой степени являются 
неравновесными. При сор1 > 0.07 М, а,£-кривые 
сливаются с о„.£-кривой при потенциале £ mas, что 
свидетельствует о равновесности С',£-кривых.
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Рис. 1. С,£-кривые для граней Bid 11)(а) и Sb(l 11)(б) в 0.1 М растворе NaF(/) и с добавками ЦГН, М: 2 -  0.05; J - 0.1; 4 -0 .2 .
е ™ - е 6 ш №  в мкКл см
Рис. 2. Зависимость потенциала адсорОционно-десорбционных максимумов от lg< ЦГН (а) для электродов: I  -  Bi( 111>, 
2 -  Bi(2 l l ) : Bi(00l); 4 -  Sb( 1 11); 5-Sh(0()l); 6 -S b(2  П ). Зависимость о™ ' от lac ЦП I (Г>) на гранях монокристалла: 
/ -  B it! 11); 2 -  Sb( i 11);.? -  Sh(00!); 4 -  Sh(2 M ); 5 -  BittlOl); 6 -  Bi(2] 1).
По соотношениям, вытекающим из модели 
двух параллельных конденсаторов |7]. на основе 
С/;-кривых были рассчитаны изотермы адсорб­
ции при потенциале максимальной адсорбции 
Е -  Е"т . Статистически обработанные изотермы 
адсорбции ЦГН представлены на рис. 3. Судя по
значениям Ви, - А и  ce = () s. адсорбционная ак­
тивность ЦГН растет в ряду граней (111) < (001) < 
< (2 1 1 ). Наибольшую адсорбционную актив­
ность среди изученных граней имеет грань (211), 
которая несингулярна и является энергетически 
неоднородной по кристаллографическим причи­
нам 115, 16].
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Параметры адсорбции цнклогексанона на разных гранях монокристаллов Bi и Sb
Электрод a„ ± 0.05 С , мкФ/см2 ce , 0.5. моль/дм1 Bu. дм’/моль -Д С “ , кДж/моль £  £5=0 • В(0.1М  ЦГН)
B i(lll) 1.04 4.8 ± 0.2 0.0060 ± 0.0003 60 ±3 19.8 ±0.2 0.94 ±0.01
Bi(OOI) 0.99 6.610.3 0.0058 ± 0.0003 68 ±3 20.1 ±0.2 1.01 ±0.01
Bi(2M) 0.92 6.4 ±0.3 0.0028 ± 0.0005 174 ±8 22.4 ±0.2 0.97 ±0.01
Sb< 111) 1.02 5.4 ± 0.2 0.0040 ± 0.0(H)3 98 ± 5 21.0 ±0.2 1.09 ±0.01
Sb(OOl) 0.83 7.0 ±0.3 0.0020 ± 0.0004 200 ±8 22.4 ±0.2 1.12 ± 0.01
Sb(2lT) 0.64 6.6 ±0.3 0.0022 ± 0.0005 239 ± 10 22.8 ± 0.2 1.23 ±0.01
Hg[2] 0.574 - 0.00592 95.5 21.0 -
Видно, что адсорбционная активность ЦГН су­
щественно выше на поверхности граней моно­
кристалла сурьмы, чем на поверхности граней 
монокристалла висмута. Пониженная адсорбци­
онная активность граней монокристалла висмута 
обусловлена более выраженной гидрофильнос- 
тью. Сравнение с данными работ [3, 5, 6, 8] пока­
зывает, что адсорбционная активность ЦГН не­
сколько выше, чем адсорбционная активность 
ЦГ. На рис. 4 приведены графики зависимости ат­
тракционной постоянной а от Е для граней
B i( l l l ) ,  Bi(001), B i(211) и S b ( l l l ) .  На гранях
Sb(001) и Sb(211) эти зависимости не описывают­
ся теорией адсорбции Фрумкина-Дамаскина, по­
скольку а заметно меньше 1. По всей вероятнос­
ти, это связано с менее выраженной гидрофиль- 
ностью поверхности этих граней, а также 
влиянием кристаллографической структуры
грани Sb(2lT).
Из рис. 4 видно, что зависимость а от Е при
адсорбции ЦГН на гранях Bi(001) и B i(2 l 1) имеет
Рис. 3. Изотермы адсорбции I U'I I на гранях монокрис­
талла: / -  S b ( 2 i l ); 2 -  SbC<K) 1 к 3 -  Bi(211); 4 -  Sb( 111); 






Рис. 4. Зависимость аттракционной постоянной а от £  
при адсорбции ЦГН на гранях монокристалла: 1 -
Bid 11): 2 -  Bi(00l): 3 -  Bi(2 П ); 4 -  Sb(l 11).
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параболический вид. Подобная тенденция наблю­
дается и при адсорбции ЦГ на гранях монокрис­
талла Bi и Sb 13, 5, 6, 8]. Причиной такой зависи­
мости является уменьшение площади .v, приходя­
щейся на одну молекулу адсорбата, с ростом 
заполнения 0. Сравнение значений а, рассчитан­
ных из ширины катодных максимумов для ЦГН и 
ЦГ [3,6], показывает, что аттракционное взаимо­
действие адсорбированных -молекул ЦГ несколь­
ко выше, чем при адсорбции ЦГН. Это обуслов­
лено особенностями строения молекул ЦГ и 
ЦГН, а также различиями в структуре их адсорб­
ционных слоев.
В заключение отметим, что результаты насто­
ящей работы свидетельствуют о сильной зависи­
мости закономерностей адсорбции органических 
соединений от кристаллографических и энерге­
тических характеристик разных граней. Повыше­
ние адсорбционной активности граней монокрис­
таллов Bi и Sb в ряду (111) < (001) < (211) в основ­
ном связано с уменьшением гидрофильных 
свойств в этом же ряду граней. Пониженная 
адсорбционная активность грани (111) может 
быть обусловлена кроме более выраженной гид- 
рофильности ее менее активным поверхностным 
состоянием.
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Изложены результаты систематического исследования влияния кристаллического строения по­
верхности Bi-, Sb- и Cd-электродов на закономерности строения двойного электрического слоя в 
водном и неводном растворах поверхностно-неактивного электролита. Изучено влияние характери­
стик поверхности электрода на адсорбционное поведение различных органических молекул. Уста­
новлены общие закономерности влияния химической природы и кристаллографической структуры 
поверхности на строение двойного слоя и на адсорбцию органических соединений.
ВВЕДЕНИЕ
Вопрос о причинах зависимости межфазных 
характеристик от химической природы и энерге­
тического состояния поверхности электрода стал 
обсуждаться, начиная с работ Борисовой, Эрш- 
лера и Фрумкииа [1,2], где было установлено, что 
двойнослойные характеристики в существенной 
мере зависят от предварительной обработки по­
верхности электрода. В 1967-м году А.Н. Фрум- 
кин высказал мысль о  кажущемся характере 
рассчитанных из экспериментальных данных 
двойнослойных и адсорбционных параметров в 
случае твердых электродов с поликристалличес- 
ким (ПК) строением поверхности и подчеркнул 
необходимость проведения прецизионных элект­
рохимических измерений на отдельных гранях 
монокристаллических электродов [3]. Начиная с 
1972 г. в лаборатории электрохимии Тартуского 
университета было начато систематическое ис­
следование строения двойного электрического 
слоя (ДЭС), а также адсорбции ионов и молекул 
на разных гранях монокристалла висмута [4]. Н е­
обходимо отметить, что основные двойнослой­
ные характеристики грани (111) монокристалла 
Bi были экспериментально изучены М. Пярноя, 
Н.Б. Григорьевым и У. Пальмом под руководст­
вом А.Н. Фрумкина в Институте электрохимии 
АН СССР [5]. С 1987 г. были начаты системати­
ческие исследования на гранях монокристалла Sb 
и Cd [6, 7]. Одной из главных целей данного ис­
следования было дальнейшее развитие теорети­
ко-модельных концепций строения ПК поверхно­
сти, распространенных в кинетике реальных 
электродов. Открытие эффекта расщепления 
максимумов адсорбции-десорбции органических
Посвящается столетию со дня рождения А.Н Фрумкина.
соединений [8, 9] играло большую роль в разви­
тии теории ДЭС и адсорбции на твердой ПК-по- 
верхности. На основе этих данных А.Н. Фрумки- 
ным, В.В. Батраковым, Б.Б. Дамаскиным с сотр. 
[9, 10] были развиты теоретические основы для 
количественного описания экспериментальных 
результатов по адсорбции органических молекул 
и ДЭС на поликристаллических электродах 
(ПКЭ). По существу физическое содержание 
современных теорий строения ПК поверхности 
твердого электрода заключается в модельном ее 
описании как совокупности различных граней 
монокристалла [10 - 13]. При этом в первом при­
ближении эти модели могут быть разделены на 
две группы [13]: а) поверхность ПК электрода со­
стоит из относительно больших по размерам мо­
нокристаллических областей (х >  10 нм -  макро- 
поликрисгалличность), в которых как плотные, 
так и диффузные слои на разных однородных 
участках могут считаться независимыми (так на­
зываемая модель независимых электродов -  
МНЭ) [10 - 12]; б) поликристаллическая поверх­
ность состоит из мелких по размерам кристалли­
тов (х < 10 нм), размеры которых соизмеримы с 
параметрами двойного слоя [13]. В случае таких 
ПК-электродов плотные слои на разных моно­
кристаллических участках считаются независи­
мыми, а диффузный слой является единым по 
всей поверхности ПКЭ и является функцией сред­
него по поверхности ПКЭ заряда õ nK = IX;о, (мо­
дель единого диффузного слоя -  МЕД). В обеих 
моделях существенную роль играют как разность 
потенциалов нулевого заряда = так и их ГИЯ" 
рофильносгь, т.е. емкость плотного слоя С„[П - 13). 
Основным недостатком обеих концепций являет­
ся пренебрежение ролью границ между отдель­
ными монокристаллическими участками, их рас 
пределением на ПКЭ, поверхностной миграцией.
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Углубленное теоретическое обобщение этих 
первоначальных концепций было осуществлено 
в исследованиях М.А. Воротынцева [14].
Для определения истинных двойнослойных и 
адсорбционных характеристик в исследуемых си­
стемах, выяснения влияния кристаллографичес­
ких эффектов и создания модельных ПК-поверх- 
ностей с заданными параметрами в лаборатории 
электрохимии ТУ проведен большой цикл работ 
по изучению двойного слоя и адсорбции на раз­
ных гранях монокристалла висмута, сурьмы и кад­
мия в водных и неводных растворах [ 15 - 20]. Дан­
ным проблемам посвящена настоящая работа.
МЕТОДИКА ПРОВЕДЕНИЯ  
ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТА
Для изготовления монокристаллических элек­
тродов были использованы массивные монокрис­
таллы из Bi, Sb и Cd, выращенные по методу Чо- 
хральского (Bi) или по методу зонной плавки (Sb 
и Cd) в Институте проблем микроэлектроники и 
особо чистых веществ РАН. Методика вольтам- 
перометрических и импедансных измерений, под­
готовка электродов и очистка растворителей, со­
лей и органических соединений описаны ранее в 
[15 - 20]. В данном месте лишь отметим, что опре­
деление кристаллографической ориентации, по 
которой разрезался (методом анодного растворе­
ния) монокристалл, проводилось с помощью 
рентгеноструктурного метода. Для эксперимен­
тальных исследований были использованы элек­
троды, для которых угол разориентации а  < 0.2°. 
В основном исследования были проведены на 
электрохимически полированных поверхностях 
Bi-, Sb- и Cd-электродов. В некоторых опытах 
были также исследованы монокристаллические 
поверхности граней B i( l l l ) ,  S b ( l l l )  и Cd(0001), 
полученные методом скалывания при температу­
ре жидкого азота. Полученные поверхности 
были исследованы при помощи электронного ми­
кроскопа JEOL JSM-35 CF в режиме эмиссии се- 
кундарных электронов. Согласно данным рис. 1а, 
на уровне чувствительности электронной микро­
скопии электрохимически полированные, а так­
же и полученные методом скалывания поверхно­
сти являются совершенно гладкими.
Для экспериментальной проверки соответст­
вующих теоретических представлений об элект­
рохимических свойствах ПК-поверхности элект­
родов в работах [21 - 23] разработана методика 
изготовления двугранных модельных электро­
дов. Исследуемые электроды были изготовлены
вырезанием комбинации граней. (011), (001),
(1 0 1 )  или (111) из массивного куска монокрис­
талла Bi и рабочими поверхностями служили бо­
ковые грани клина (клинообразные двугранные 
модельные электроды -  КДМЭ). Модельные эле-
Рис. 1. Электронно-микроскопические снимки (JEOL, 
JSM-35 CF) поверхности электродов: а -  электрохи­
мически полированная поверхность грани B i( l l l)  
(х 10000); б -  электрохимически полированная пере­
ходная область (стык двух граней) для КДМЭ 
(х 10000); в -  химически травленная поверхность 
грани Bi(111) ( x l0000).
ктроды типа КДМЭ имеют в области вершины 
стык двух граней, и электрохимическая полиров­
ка приводит к очень сложной (ступенчатой) топо­
логии поверхности вершины электрода (рис. 16). 
Поэтому в данной работе были проведены импе- 
дансные измерения и на модельных электродах,
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состоящих из двух разделенных пространственно 
граней м онокристалла висмута (двуэлектродные 
модельные электроды  -  ДЭМЭ). В случае ДЭМЭ 
отсутствует сты к двух различных граней и грани 
находятся в электрическом  контакте только че­
рез раствор электролита и через внешнюю цепь.
Для заметного увеличения доли переходной 
области между отдельными монокристалличес- 
кими участками (гранями) на поверхности элект­
родов измерения бы ли проведены и на элект­
родах с П К-поверхностью , полученных пересече­
нием зоны ( 11 1 ) - (О П ) плоскостью ,находящ ейся 
под углом 1, 3, 5, 10 и 15° относительно грани 
( 1 1 1 ) (т.е. вицинальные или несингулярные элек­
троды  ВЭ-1), а такж е пересечением зоны
(001) - (011), находящейся под углом 1, 3, 5, 10 и 
15° относительно грани (001) (ВЭ-Н). Электрохи­
мическая полировка ВЭ-1 или ВЭ-И приводит к 
очень сложной (ступенчатой) топологии поверх­
ности, где каж дая ступенька такой  вицинальной 
или несингулярной плоскости (в атомарном мас­
ш табе) ограничена гранью  с низким индексом.
Н а рис. 1в приведен фотоснимок химически 
травленной (H N 0 3 + NH4N 0 3) поверхности грани 
B i( l l l ) ,  на котором  видны образованные при 
травлении треугольники с размерами меньше
10 мкм. М ежду ямками травления поверхность 
грани Bi(111) является практически гладкой.
С Т Р О Е Н И Е  Д В О Й Н О ГО
Э Л Е К Т Р И Ч Е С К О Г О  СЛОЯ Н А  ГРАНЯХ 
М О Н О К РИ С Т А Л Л А  Bi, Sb И Cd
Н аиболее важной задачей при изучении строе­
ния двойного электрического слоя является опре­
деление с вы сокой точностью  значения потенци­
ала нулевого заряда Еа „0, что, согласно 
А .Н . Фрумкину, является фундаментальной по­
стоянной в электрохимии. С этой целью  метода­
ми циклической вольтамперометрии и электро­
химического импеданса сотрудниками лаборато­
рии электрохимии ТУ были исследованы 
закономерности строения ДЭС на отдельных 
гранях монокристалла Bi, Sb и Cd в водных рас­
творах поверхностно-неактивного электролита, а 
в случае граней Bi и в неводных растворах 
(в метаноле -  МеОН; в этаноле -  ЕЮН; в изопро- 
паноле -  i-PrOH и в ацетонитриле -  ACN) [ 15 - 25]. 
О пределенны е основные характеристики ДЭС
представлены в табл. 1, где (?н ~° и С°н *  0 -  емко­
сти плотного слоя но модели Грэма [26] при Едт0 
и потенциале катодного минимума (ст <  0); С™'" -  
емкость металлической ф азы  по модели Амо- 
крейна-Бадиали  [27] при гипотезе, что емкость 
прослойки растворителя С, = const; / Р. ? -  ф актор  
“ш ероховатости”, определенный из графика
П арсонса-Ц обеля [28]; D  -  эф ф ективная ф р ак ­
тальная размерность по модели [29]. Для исклю ­
чения возможных случайных ош ибок измерений 
в работах [18,19] проведена статистическая обра­
ботка экспериментальных емкостны х (С,Е -) 
кривых, а такж е рассчитанных из них а ,Е -  и 
С „,о-кривых. Б ы ло  установлено, что  применен­
ная методика изготовления монокристалличес- 
ких электродов и проведения измерений позволя­
ет  определить величины С, о  и Сн с достаточно 
высокой точностью  (относительны е ош ибки па­
раметров не превы ш аю т 1 - 4%).
Н а основе циклической вольтамперометрии 
установлено, что в области идеальной поляризуе­
мости поверхностная структура граней монокри­
сталла Bi и Sb является более стабильной, чем в 
случае граней монокристалла Cd или Au [30, 31]. 
Обусловлено это  тем , что в реш етке Sb и Bi кро­
ме металлических связей сущ ествую т такж е и ко­
валентные связи, повы ш аю щ ие стабильность 
кристаллической структуры Bi и Sb. П роблем а 
возможного переструктурирования поверхности 
Cd- (Bi- и Sb-) электродов требует дальнейших 
всесторонних экспериментальных исследований 
методами STM и AFM.
Согласно данным [15 - 25], изменение частоты  
переменного тока v о т 110 до 1100 Гц сопровож да­
ется дисперсией емкости, не превы ш аю щ ей 3 -4 %
С
для B i ( l l l )  (т .е ./ v = —-1-1— u = 1.03 - 1.04), а для
^ 1 1 0 0  Гц
Bi(001), (1 0 1 ) и (O il)  f v = 1.05 - 1.07. Для граней 
монокристалла кадм ия/у = 1.05 -1.08, а для граней 
Sb/v = 1.04 -1.12. П о модели [29] нами бы ли опре­
делены значения эф ф ективной ф рактальной  р аз­
мерности D, представленные в табл. 1. Согласно 
данным табл. 1, значения для граней Bi, Sb и Cd 
лишь несколько выш е, чем для идеально гладкой 
поверхности (D  -  2). Следовательно, изученные 
нами электроды  на уровне чувствительности им- 
педансного метода являются ф актически  гладки­
ми и свободными о т  источников псевдоемкости.
И з приведенных в табл. 1 данных видно, что 
значения Еаш0 граней м онокристалла Bi, Sb и Cd 
зависят от кристаллографической структуры  по­
верхности, от химической природы и электр о н ­
ных характеристик м еталла, а такж е о т  природы 
среды. Разность потенциалов нулевого заряда 
АЕ„ . 0 граней м онокристалла Sb сущ ественно 
больш е [6 , 32, 33], чем в случае граней Bi [15, 16], 
что обусловлено повыш ением электронной и 
кристаллографической анизотропии при перехо­
де от Bi к Sb. П одобная тенденция им еет место и 
в случае граней Zn (АЕа . 0 =  90 мВ) [34] и Cd 
(Д Е „.о = 6 0 м В )[7 , 19].
И з табл. 1 видно, что в случае граней (001), 
(011) и (2 l i ) Sb и Bi зависимость Еат0о тр ети к у -
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Таблица 1. Характеристики ДЭС для граней монокристаллов Bi, Sd и Cd













fp - z D
Н20 B i(lll) 0.655 - 5 25.6 18.4 32 1.04 2.03
[15, 16,19,20, 38] Bi(lO l) 0.585 - 15 25.8 19.2 36 1.07 2.05
Bi(001) 0.595 - 20 28.4 19.9 37 1.06 2.05
Bi(OlT) 0.590 - 15 27.0 18.7 36 1.05 2.04
Bi(2lT) 0.570 - 20 26.8 18.9 36 1.14 2.06
[6 , 19,20, 32, 33] S b (lll) 0.46 - 10 23.6 15.2 24 1.06 2.04
Sb(001) 0.37 - 20 26.2 16.4 27 1.04 2.04
Sb(Oll) 0.39 - 30 25.9 15.8 26 1.18 2.08
Sb( 211) 0.34 - 50 25.0 15.4 26 1.25 2.10
(7,19, 20] Cd(0001) 0.95 - 20 38.0 17.0 59 1.09 2.05
Cd(10T0) 1.01 - 10 47.8 17.1 74 1.10 2.05
Cd(1120) 1.00 - 10 44.6 16.9 68 1.12 2.07
ACN B i(lll) 0.50 0.16 5 14.8 11.2 35 1.06 2.04
[18,20] Bi(ToI) 0.42 0.16 15 15.3 10.8 38 1.01 2.04
Bi(001) 0.41 0.19 10 17.4 12.8 40 0.98 2.03
B i(0 ll) 0.42 0.17 15 16.3 12.0 38 1.08 2.06
Bi(2lT) 0.41 0.16 20 16.2 11.9 38 1.03 2.05
МеОН B i(lll) 0.52 0.14 10 19.8 8.2 26 1.05 -
[20] Bi(001) 0.45 0.14 20 23.0 8.7 30 1.07 -
Bi(OlT) 0.47 0.12 30 21.2 8.6 29 1.10 -
ЕЮН B i(lll) 0.45 0.20 10 15.1 6.9 24 1.03 2.04
[17, 20,24] Bi(001) 0.42 0.18 20 16.4 7.9 29 1.08 2.07
Bi(Oll) 0.44 0.15 20 15.8 7.5 29 1.07 -
B i(2H ) 0.46 0.11 25 15.8 7.2 30 1.12 -
[17,20] S b (lll) 0.26 0.20 15 11.0 6.7 19 1.01 -
Sb(001) 0.19 0.18 20 13.4 7.3 21 1.04 -
i-PrOH B i( l l l ) 0.45 0.20 10 15.9 6.0 - 1.02 -
[25] Bi(001) 0.41 0.17 25 18.4 6.8 - 1.07 -
Bi( 011 ) 0.46 0.15 30 13.7 6.6 - 1.03 -
лярной плотности атомов сетки при одинаковой 
s2/?3 электронной конфигурации незначительна и 
наблюдается лиш ь тенденция уменьшения отри­
цательного значения £ о=0 при росте ретикуляр­
ной плотности сетки граней. Однако разность 
Еа = о для названных выше граней по сравнению с 
базисной гранью  (111) составляет 70 - 120 мВ для 
Sb и 55 - 75 мВ для Bi, что, по всей вроятности, 
обусловлено различными поверхностными состо­
яниями названных граней, т.е. у поверхностных 
атомов ф аней  (0 0 1 ), ( 1 0 1 ), (O l! ) и (2 !  1 ) существу­
ют ненасыщенные ковалентные связи ( ^ ^ в а л е н т ­
ные состояния), а у поверхностных атомов грани 
( 1 11 ) все ковалентные связи химически насыщ е­
ны и они склонны к образованию связи при помо­
щи гибридных .у/А^-орбиталей [35]. Подобная 
тенденция имеет место такж е и в случае неводных
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растворителей. Из табл. 1 следует, что А£о = 0 воз­
растает в ряду f-PrOH = EtOH < MeOH < Н20  <
< ACN. Если в первом довольно грубом прибли­
жении допустить, что разность работы  выхода 
электрона в раствор для граней Bi не зависит от 
природы растворителя, то нивелирование значе­
ний £ о = 0 указы вает на заметное уменьшение раз­
личий в лиофильности различных граней Bi в 
i-PrOH или EtOH по сравнению с ACN или на бо­
лее сильную адсорбцию анионов СЮ* на гранях
(011 ) и (2Т 1) из ЕЮН или 1-РгОН по сравнению с 
остальными гранями. Однако, к сожалению, пря­
мое сопоставление абсолю тных значений £ а = 0 
для водной и неводной сред невозможно, по­
скольку £ а = о Для неводной среды измерены отно­
сительно водного насыщенного каломельного 
электрода и значения £ о = 0 установлены лишь с 
точностью  до не известного, но постоянного в 
пределах одного растворителя скачка потенциа­
ла жидкостного соединения. Поэтому в табл. 1 
представлены величины скачка потенциала при 
переходе от Н20  к рассматриваемому растворите­
лю  х, т.е. величины Д £ а !=°0 \  Сопоставление дан­
ных табл. 1 с данными для Hg и Bi [24] показыва­
ет, что изменение лиофильности граней (0 0 1 ),
(1 0 1 )  и (111) при переходе от Н20  к неводной сре­
де практически совпадает с соответствующими 
изменениями для П К -Bi и Hg. Наименьшие сдви­
ги Д £„ = о 1 для граней (O ll)  и (271) обусловлены 
более сильной адсорбцией молекул растворителя 
(ЕЮН или /-РЮН), а такж е слабой специфичес­
кой адсорбцией анионов СЮ* на поверхности хи­
мически более активных граней (011) и (211) Bi 
и Sb. В пользу последнего вывода говорят наибо­
лее высокие значения коэффициента Есина-
М аркова (ЭЕ™/Э lg с) в табл. 1 для (O ll)  и (211) 
Sb и Bi.
И нтересно отметим, что, как и в случае граней 
монокристалла Zn [34, 36], для C d(10l0) и 
Cd( 1120) зависимость £ о = 0 от ретикулярной 
плотности сетки незначительна, а величины £ а = 0 
для базисных граней Zn(0001) и Cd(0001) сдвину­
ты  соответственно на 90 и 60 мВ в анодную сторо­
ну. Следовательно, повышение ретикулярной 
плотности сетки Zn- и Cd-электродов приводит к 
сдвигу £ о = 0 в анодную сторону.
На основе емкостных данных при различных 
о =  const были построены С-1, С^1 -зависимости, 
где Сд -  емкость диффузного слоя, т.е. графики 
П арсонса-Ц обеля [28]. Полученные зависимости
(кроме B i ( 2 l l ) и S b ( 2 l l )) в интервале 0.003 М <
< сэл < 0.1 М являются линейными с котангенсом
угла наклон а/Р_2 = 1.01 - 1.12 [ 19]. Для электродов
B i(2 l l )  и S b (2 l l )  графики П арсонса-Ц обеля 
являются линейными при 0.007 < сэл < 0.1 М. 
В данном месте необходимо отметить, что ф ак ­
тор fp _ z является сложной комплексной величи­
ной и в суммарном описы вает отклонение реаль­
ной (экспериментальной) системы от идеальной 
системы c fp _ z = 1.00 [ 11 - 22, 37, 38]. О тклонение
С~'.С~ц -графиков от линейности м ож ет быть 
обусловлено такж е и экспериментальными по­
грешностями [37, 38], однако, на наш взгляд, раз­
личное поведение разных граней монокристалла 
Bi, Sb и Cd, по всей вероятности, в основном обус­
ловлено слабой специфической адсорбцией анио­
нов фона, а такж е геометрической и энергетиче­
ской неоднородностью граней. Э тот вывод под­
тверждается тем  ф актом , что при росте v и 
отрицательного заряда поверхности наблюдается 
уменьш ение/,, _z .
На основе С,£-кривых по модели Гуи-Чапме- 
на-Ш терна-Грэм а (ГЧШ Г) [26] и методике рабо­
ты [ 1 1] были рассчитаны Сн ,а -кривые, представ­
ленные для некоторы х систем на рис. 2. Согласно 
данным рис. 2 а и табл. 1. для водной среды вели­
чина С°,~ 0 увеличивается в ряду Sb < Bi < Cd < Zn, 
что соответствует росту гидрофильности в приве­
денном ряду металлов [39,40]. Величина емкости 
плотного слоя Сн при о  < 0 увеличивается в ряду 
1-РЮН < EtOH < MeOH < ACN < Н20  (рис. 2), что 
соответствует возрастанию  макроскопической 
диэлектрической проницаемости и уменьшению 
линейных размеров молекул растворителей
ее0
(в первом приближении С н — - j - ). В случае Sb- и 
Bi-электродов величина Си (рис. 26) увеличивает­
ся в ряду граней (111) < (211) < ( O l l ) < (001), т.е., 
за исключением грани ( 111), соблюдается осно­
ванное на модели жестких сф ер правило [41], что 
более плотно упакованные грани имеют наиболь­
шую емкость контакта м еталл/электролит. А но­
мальное расположение С ^ о к р и в о й  грани ( 111 )
по сравнению с гранями (0 1 1 ) и (2 l  1 ) монокрис­
талла Sb и Bi как полуметаллов обусловлено раз­
личными металлическими свойствами отдельных 
граней [20, 42], т.е. значения Сн вклю чаю т кроме 
истинной емкости плотного слоя С5 (С, -  емкость 
прослойки растворителя) такж е и емкость м етал­
лической ф азы  См (1 /С н -  1/С, + 1/С м), завися­
щую от кристаллографической ориентации 
граней.
Для определения См в работах [20,42] были ис­
пользованы различны е модельные представле­
ния, однако в данной статье (табл. 1) приводятся
лишь значения С™1", найденные по модели Амо-
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Рис. 2. Сн ,с-кривые в Н20  (/ - 6) и в ACN (7.8) для электродов: I — Cd( 10 10); 2 -Cd(OOOl); 3 ,7 -  Bi(00l); 4 ,8 -  Bill 11); 
5 -S b (00 I); 6 -  Sb< 111) (а); для грани Bi(001)(/ - J)h Sb{001)(4) для растворителей: I -i-PrOH; 2 ,4 -  EtOH; j  -  MeOH (6).
крейна-Бадиали при допущении, что величина С, 
определяется только свойствами растворителя 
(т.е. С, является универсальной) и не зависит от 
природы металла и от кристаллографической 
структуры поверхности граней. H ä  основе дан­
ных расчета (табл. 1) [2 0 ] величина С ^ ,п увеличи­
вается в ряду Sb < Bi < Hg < Cd, т.е. вклад метал­
лической ф азы  в суммарную емкость Сн умень­
шается при переходе от Sb к Cd. Величина С ^ 'п 
для Sb(l 11) и Bi(l 11) существенно ниже, чем для 
остальных граней соответствующих металлов. 
Однако оказы вается, что величина См зависит от 
природы растворителя, и этот результат указы ­
вает на то, что допущение о универсальном 
характере С, не выполняется. Следовательно, 
взаимодействие металлов с растворителями ре­
ально существует и игнорировать это явление не- 
обосновано.
А Д С О РБЦ И Я  О РГА Н И Ч Е С К И Х  М ОЛЕКУЛ 
НА ГРАНЯХ М О Н О К РИ С ТА Л Л А  Bi, Sb И Cd
Адсорбция циклогексанола (ЦГ) [6 , 7, 33, 43], 
н-гексанола (НГ) [44], циклогексанона (ЦГН)
[45], циклогексанкарбоновой кислоты (ЦГКК)
[46], бутилацетата (БА ) [47], нормального (НБС), 
вторичного (ВБС), изобутилового (И БС ) [48] и 
третичного (ТБС) [49] спиртов исследовалась ме­
тодом измерения импеданса в водном растворе
поверхностно-неактивного электролита при Т  = 
= 293°К. П араметры адсорбции (табл. 2) были 
рассчитаны по методике Ф румкина-Дамаскина с 
применением модели обобщ енного поверхност­
ного слоя [50] (обозначения являются общ епри­
нятыми). П араметры  обобщ енной модели по­
верхностного слоя в общ ем мало отличаются от 
единицы, и, следовательно, адсорбция изученных 
соединений с хорошим приближением описыва­
ется в рамках теории Ф румкина-Дамаскина.
Значения адсорбционных параметров в табл. 2 
свидетельствуют о существенной зависимости 
строения адсорбционного слоя как от химической 
природы и кристаллографической структуры по­
верхности электрода, так и от геометрического 
строения молекул адсорбата.
Согласно данным табл. 2, аттракционная по­
стоянная а увеличивается при переходе от Sb к Bi. 
а такж е при переходе от Cd к Zn [43 - 49, 5! ], т.е. 
с ростом гидрофильности электродного металла 
в ряду Sb < Bi < Cd < Zn [39, 40].
При адсорбции органических молекул на 
гранях Sb и Bi а возрастает в ряду граней (2 1 1) < 
< ( 0 П )  < ( Т О Т ) < (0 0 1 ) < ( 111) [43 - 49, 51], т.е. с 
ростом гидрофил ьности граней в приведенном 
ряду и, за исключением грани ( 111 ), по мере 
снижения ретикулярной плотности упаковки.
Низкие значения а для грани (211) обусловлены
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Таблица 2. Параметры адсорбции органических соединений на гранях монокристаллов Bi, Sb и Cd
Система Грань С  мкФ e n . в Гм х 10'°.
э
а  ДМ _д с °
(iii) 
А(-АСХ) (х)
см2 " 2 СМ ®о>-------моль моль
Bi/НБС (111) 1.30 3.45 0.35 - 4.9 14.0 -
[48] (Tol) 1.38 4.76 0.28 - 5.9 14.44 0.44
(001) 1.38 4.41 0.30 - 5.3 14.20 0.20
(0 1 1 ) 1.16 4.76 0.34 - 7.6 15.10 1.10
Bi/И БС (111) 1.60 3.57 0.34 - 3.0 12.66 -
[48] (То!) 1.34 4.35 0.24 - 4.4 13.70 1.04
(001) 1.68 4.44 0.32 - 3.0 12.70 0.04
(ой) 1.23 4.81 0.32 - 6.1 14.52 1.80
(2Ü ) 1.20 4.72 0.32 - 5.3 14.20 1.54
Bi/BBC (111) 1.57 3.88 0.42 - 3.5 13.14 -
[48] (!о!) 1.42 4.76 0.26 - 4.8 13.95 0.81
(001 ) 1.57 3.86 0.38 - 3.6 13.20 0.06
(ой) 1.32 4.83 0.36 - 6.1 14.52 1.38
(2 Ü ) 1.25 4.88 0.30 - 5.8 14.38 1.24
Bi/ТБС ( i i i ) 1.53 4.03 0.49 4.6 2.6 12.2 -
[49] ( 101) 1.53 4.18 0.28 4.3 4.0 13.0 0.8
(001) 1.26 4.40 0.46 4.7 3.1 12.6 0.4
(o i! ) 0.85 4.48 0.36 4.4 4.6 13.6 1.4
Bi/БА ( i i i ) 1.53 4.25 0.26 4.1 40 18.9 -
[47] (!o ! ) 1.53 4.60 0.29 4.0 104 21.3 1.4
(001) 1.35 4.15 0.31 4.4 78 20.5 0.6
(o i!) 1.05 5.03 0.24 4.1 150 22.1 2.2
Bi/НГ O il) 1.5 3.5 0.21 4.9 % 21.2 -
[44] (o i! ) 1.3 3.3 0.19 4.4 132 22.0 0.8
(2Ü ) 1.3 3.6 0.18 4.1 113 21.7 0.3
Bi/ЦГ (in) 1.83 4.0 0.49 5.5 20 17.1 -
[43,51] (!o!) 1.65 4.1 0.34 5.1 43 19.0 1.9
(001) 1.49 3.8 0.44 5.1 34 18.5 1.4
(oi!) 1.45 4.2 0.39 4.6 70 20.1 3.0
(2Ü ) 1.35 4.6 0.36 4.6 39 18.6 1.5
Sb/ЦГ (111) 1.10 3.9 0.55 - 48 18.9 -
[32. 33] (001) 0.95 4.4 0.50 - 68 20.1 1.2
(2Ü ) 0.70 3.6 0.42 _ 86 20.7 1.8
Cd/ЦГ (0001) 1.57 5.7 0.38 - 14 16.2 -
[7] (io!o) 1.40 5.4 0.28 - 22 17.4 1.2
( 1120) 1.37 5.2 0.27 - 21 17.3 1.1
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Bi/ЦГН ( 111) 1.04 4.8 0.55 - 60 19.8 -
(45] (001) 0.99 6.6 0.51 - 68 20.1 0.3
(2 1 1 ) 0.92 6.4 0.45 - 174 22.4 2.6
Sb/ЦГН ( i l l ) 1.02 5.4 0.65 - 98 21.0 -
[45] (001) 0.83 7.0 - - 200 22.4 1.4
(217) 0.64 6.6 - - 293 22.8 1.8
Bi/ЦГКК (1П) 1.48 3.0 0.51 - 49 19.3 -
[46] (001) 1.35 3.1 - - 68 20.1 0.8
(2 1 1 ) 1.21 3.1 - - 96 21.0 1.7
Sb/ЦГКК ( H D 1.31 3.1 0.55 - 105 20.8 -
[46] (001) 0.92 3.5 - - 143 21.6 0 .8
(2 1 1 ) 0.70 3.6 - - 166 22.3 1.5
ступенчатой топологией поверхности [43, 51]. 
В случае Cd- и Zn-электродов [52] притягательное
взаимодействие увеличивается в ряду ( 1 1 2 0 ) <
< (1 0 7 0 ) < (0 0 0 1 ), т.е. с увеличением ретикуляр­
ной плотности упаковки граней. И з табл. 2 следу­
ет, что притягательное взаимодействие в адсорб­
ционном слое зависит как от длины и строения уг­
леводородного радикала, так  и от расположения 
и химической природы функциональной группы. 
В общ ем а  увеличивается в ряду Н Б С  < ВВС <
< И Б С  < Т Б С  < Ц ГК К  < Н Г < Ц ГН  < ЦГ, и этот 
ряд практически совпадает с увеличением стери- 
ческих эф ф ектов при переходе от Н Б С  к НГ и 
далее к Ц Г [53].
Повыш енные значения С  и пониженные вели­
чины Ги и А на гранях ( l o l ), (211 ) и (O il) , а так ­
же уменьшение £„ в ряду граней ( 111 ) > (0 0 1 ) >
> ( 0 1 Т) > (217) > (То!) указы вает на более 
выраженный горизонтальный компонент в рас­
положении молекул на названных гранях по срав­
нению с гранью  (111). Величина £„ зависит такж е 
от строения углеводородного радикала и функци­
ональной группы органического соединения и 
увеличивается в ряду Н Г  < Ц Г К К  < Ц Г < Ц ГН  и в 
случае бутиловых спиртов в ряду И Б С  < Н Б С  <
< В БС  < Т Б С  [43 - 49, 51], т.е. с увеличением эф ­
фективного дипольного момента адсорбата.
Возрастание значений В0 и -Д С д  в ряду граней
( 1 11) < (001) < (1 о 1 ) < (211) < ( O l l ) указы вает на 
возрастание адсорбционной активности изучен­
ных органических молекул в приведенном ряду 
граней, что  связано с уменьшением гидрофильно- 
сти поверхности Sb и Bi электродов в данном ряду. 
Пониженная адсорбционная активность грани 
(111) Sb и Bi м ож ет бы ть обусловлена кроме бо­
лее выраженной гидрофильности такж е и менее 
активным состоянием грани (111) [43 - 49 ,51].
Для оценки роли функциональной группы в 
адсорбционной связи молекулы адсорбата с по­
верхностью  в табл. 2  вклю чены  разности измене­
ния энергии адсорбции [(-A G a )w -  ( -A G ° ) (ln)] 
для изученной грани (д:) и менее активной грани 
(111). И з табл. 2 следует, что разность
о (П1)Д (-Д С А) (х) увеличивается с повыш ением 
адсорбционной активности адсорбата. Э тот р е­
зультат указы вает на то, что хотя адсорбция ор­
ганических молекул в основном обусловлена эф ­
ф ектом  выжимания, некоторую  роль играет так ­
же и химическое взаимодействие адсорбата с 
поверхностью. Э тот вывод подтверждается дан­
ными рис. 3, на основе которого разность потен­
циала нулевого заряда £ о=0  и катодного максиму­
ма адсорбции адсорбатов £"“* при садс = const уве­
личивается в ряду электродов Zn(1120) <
< Zn(0001) < C d(l 120) = C d (l010) < Cd(0001) <
< Bi(001) < B i ( lO l ) < B i(2 Ü ) < Bi(l 11) < B i(O ll)  <
<Sb(001) < S b ( l l l )  < S b (2 l l ) ,  что, согласно мо­
дельным представлениям работ [39, 40], соответ­
ствует уменьш ению  гидрофильности электродов
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Рис 3. (Епшх -  f o .o ) ,  Igr- (а) и Од J*,lgc-KpHBbie (б) при адсорбции ЦГ на электродах: /  -  Zn(l 1 20); 2 -  Zn(000l); i  ■ 
Cd( 11 20); 4 -  Cd(()001); J -  Bi(001); f> -  Bi( I I I ); 7 -  Hg; 8 -  Sb( 111); 9 -  Sb(001); /0  -  Sb(2 П ).
при переходе от Zn(l 120) к S b (21 1). Аномальное 
расположение (£"“* -  £ 0 , 0),1§с-кривых для граней 
S b ( l l l )  и B i ( l l l )  в основном связано с очень 
прочной структурой адсорбционного слоя (высо­
кие значения а, А , Гм и EN), которы й разруш ается 
при более высоких отрицательных потенциалах 
[43,51]. На рис. 36 приведены зависимости заряда 
поверхности в фоновом растворе электролита 
при потенциалах адсорбционно-десорбционных 
максимумов о™“* от IgcaflC [6 , 7, 33, 51]. Выясняет­
ся, что величина с™“* зависит от химической при­
роды металла и кристаллографической струк­
туры поверхности, а такж е от адсорбата. По на­
шему мнению. этот результат является 
следствием того, что либо при с  <1 0  разные ме­
таллы и грани имеют различные гидрофильности 
(см. табл. 1), либо взаимодействие органических 
молекул с поверхностью не является чисто ф изи­
ческим и вклю чает в себя некоторую  долю  хими­
ческого взаимодействия. Исследованиями кине­
тики адсорбции ЦГ установлено [51]. что на
гранях (001). ( 10 ] )  и ( 1 1 1) Bi адсорбция ЦГ носит 
чисто физический характер и лишь в случае хи­
мически более активных граней (2 l 1 ) и (0 1 Т) не­
которую роль играет частичный перенос заряда. 
Адсорбция изомеров бутилового спирта на 
гранях Bi контролируется стадией диффузии и, 
следовательно, адсорбция имеет в основном ф и ­
зический характер. В пользу этого говорит 
равновесность С.£-кривых.
С Т РО Е Н И Е  Д В О Й Н О ГО  
Э Л Е К Т РИ Ч Е С К О Г О  СЛОЯ 
Н А  П О Л И К РИ С Т А Л Л И Ч ЕС К О Й  
П О В ЕРХ Н О С ТИ  ВИ С М У ТО ВО ГО  
Э Л ЕК ТРО Д А
Для экспериментальной проверки соответст­
вующих теоретических представлений о влиянии 
кристаллографической структуры поверхности 
электрода на строение ДЭ С были проведены им- 
педансные измерения на КДМ Э и ХТВ (хими­
чески травленном висмуте) (табл. 3). В табл. 3 
Д£0 .о  -  разность £ „ ,„  для отдельных граней
КДМЭ; £*“  пк и £ ^ " пк -  потенциалы минимума
Сэ“  ,£- и Срп7  ,£-кривых соответственно.
Сопоставлением экспериментальных С"'“  . f -кри­
вых с рассчитанными по модели М НЭ ( =
= £ , [ / Л С н,С , , / ( С и,  + С, ,)]|,£-кривы м и в рабо­
тах [21 - 23, 54. 55] бы ло установлено их хорошее 
совпадение (рис. 4). Следовательно, CJ,“  . f -кри­
вые для КДМЭ могут бы ть представлены в виде 
суммы С ПК ,£-кривых отдельных граней i при 
£-const и в хорошем приближении применима 
М НЭ, т.е. обе грани КДМЭ имеют собственные 
плотные (С„ ,) и диффузные (Сл ,) слои (X, и /  -  до­
ля поверхности и ф актор неоднородности грани /. 
соответственно).
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Таблица 3. Характеристики использованных висмутовых КДМЭ, ХТВ и КВВЭ и параметры ДЭС| 15,21 - 23,54, 55]
Комбинация из граней А £0 _ о, мВ rKF, М - с : , п к - в
_ £ Р  ОС. в
мин.ПК ' “ у . ±0.02 С с ,± 0 .0 2И.*
0 .6(001) + 0.4(111) 70 0.01 0.625 0.630 1.08 1.08
0.001 0.610 0.620 1.14 1.28
0 .3 ( 0 l l )  + 0 .7 ( l l l ) 65 0.01 0.645 0.645 1.03 1.04
0 .5 (0 1 1 )+  0.5(111) 0.635 0.620 1.09 10.6
0 .8 ( 0 l l )  + 0.2(111) 0.610 0.600 1.08 1.06
0 .5 ( 0 1 1 ) + 0.5(1 II) 0.001 0.605 0.615 1.15 1.26
0 . 3 ( 0 l l )  + 0 .7 (H )!) 15 0.01 0.605 0.605 1.02 1.03
0 .4 ( 0 l l )  + 0 .6 (1 0 1 ) 0.600 0.605 1.03 1.02
0 .8 (0 1 1 )  + 0 .2 (1 0 1 ) 0.600 0.595 1.03 1.04
0.4( 011 )  + о . б ( ! о ! ) 0.001 0.590 0.590 1.07 1.12
0 .5 5 (1 0 1 )  + 0.45(001) 5 0.01 0.610 0.615 1.04 1.03
0.001 0.600 0.590 1.08 1.13
XTB-I - 0.01 0.630 - 1.12 1.15
0.001 0.610 - 1.20 1.25
XTB-II - 0.01 0.610 - 1.18 1.20
0.001 0.600 - 1.28 1.30
К В В Э 80 0.01 0.625 0.620 1.02 1.10
0.001 0.620 0.620 1.05 1.25
Согласно данным табл. 3, значения £ ’*сн пк за ­
висят о т соотношения долей выхода граней X, /Х 2, 
причем наибольш ая зависимость £*“  пк от соот­
ношения X , /Х 2 наблюдается для КДМЭ с ббльшей 
Д£я = 0 [21 ,22 ,54,55]. На основе ,£-кривых при 
С и .п к  построены ( С’“ Сд оГ'-зависимости, 
где значения Сд - рассчитаны по формулам тео ­
рии Гуи-Ч апмена в предположении, что при 
E Z  |Пк ® = = 0. Анализ показывает, что
величина котангенса (Ср" ) ' | ,(С Д - Г 1-кривых
/ ; : z пк зависит от А£ос0. от соотношения X, /Х 7. 
а такж е и от сал. поскольку даже при умеренном 
Д£ „ , 0 (60 - 80 мВ) (С р ‘ )~',(СД 5)4 -зависимости 
нелинейны и отклонение экспериментальных то ­
чек от прямой увеличивается по мере снижения 
сэл и с ростом Д£0„о для КДМЭ. В работах [54, 55] 
показано, что использование значений Сд 5 для
построения (Cp“  )-',(С д 5 )“'-графиков не коррект­
но, поскольку при рассмотрении при кристалло­
графической неоднородности КДМЭ распределе­
ние ионов в диффузном слое принято такж е зави­
сящим от координаты, направленной вдоль 
поверхности. Построенные в координатах
(Спк с д Г '-ф а ф и к и  ( J \  Сд = £  Х,Си  при
£  = const) практически прямолинейны, и величи­
ны котангенса угла наклона И -'г  ( f p - z  = 
= 1.02- 1.04) не зависят от типа КДМ Э (от А£ 0 = о), 
от с1Л, а такж е и от соотнош ения X, /Х 3.
Найденные по форме Сн пк '0 -кривы х значе­
ния ф актора такж е возрастаю т с разбавлени­
ем раствора и с ростом Д£„*(> для отдельных 
граней КДМЭ. В работах [54, 55] установлено, 
что так как различия в гидрофильных свойствах 
граней Bi незначительны и ДС/у , не зависят от с ,л, 
то наблюдаемые в случае КДМ Э эф ф екты  крис­
таллографической и энергетической неоднород­
ности в основном обусловлены различными зна­
чениями емкости диффузного слоя для разных 
граней КДМЭ вследствие различных значений о, 
для отдельных граней КДМЭ при £  = const.
Более сложной задачей оказы вается анализ 
строения ДЭС химически травленной поверхнос­
ти граней (0 0 1 ) и ( 111 ). а такж е каплевидного ви­
смутового электрода (КВВЭ), на поверхности
ЭЛЕКТРОХИМИЯ том 31 № 8 1995
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Рис. 4. Спк .£-кривые (а) для КДМЭ |0.5 B i(ll I) + 0.5 Bi(0l I )] в водном растворе KF при с, М: 1 -  0 1; 2 -  0.01; 3 -  0.007;
4 -  0.003. Точки -  эксперимент; сплошные линии -  расчет по МНЭ. С '^к ,СГ1 -кривые (б) для КДМЭ: I -  (0.5(017) +
+ 0.5(101)]; 2 -  10.8(01 Т) + 0.2(11DJ; 3 -  (0.3(011 ) + 0.7(111)] и 4 -  [0 .5(0П ) + 0.5(111)]. Кривая Г -  расчет по МЭДС; 
4' -  расчет по МНЭ.
которого представлена вся совокупность граней 
монокристалла, имеющих самые различные раз­
меры и характеристики ДЭС, где однородные 
участки поверхности расположены не плоско и 
не равномерно относительно друг друга по всей 
поверхности КВВЭ. На основе проведенного ана­
лиза установлено [21, 22, 54, 55], что строение 
ДЭС на КВВЭ [53] или ХТВ описывается либо 
моделью единого диффузного слоя [13], либо 
уравнениями модели Воротынцева [14], при 
выдвижении которых были учтены эф ф екты  не­
линейности экранирования поля в диффузном 
слое, неплоское и неравномерное расположение 
однородных участков и другие эф ф екты , харак­
терны е для ПКЭ. В случае КВВЭ и ХТВ отмечен­
ные выше модели являются неразличимыми [53], 
поскольку для граней монокристалла висмута на­
блюдается слишком слабая зависимость CHj от 
индекса грани при £  = const. В случае КВВЭ 
графики П арсонса-Ц обеля линейны [53], а эф ­
фективная ф рактальная размерность D = 2.02 
(т.е. поверхность КВВЭ является практически 
идеально гладкой). В случае ХТВ графики П ар­
сонса-Ц обеля не линейны [12,21 - 23], а величина 
D = 2 .20 -2 .30 .
Следовательно, применимость той или иной 
модели для описания строения ДЭ С на границе 
раздела П К Э  /  раствор электролита определяется 
анизотропией £ „ . 0> Сд и Сн разных граней, а т а к ­
же долей выхода X, и размерами однородных мо- 
нокристаллических участков.
А Д С О РБЦ И Я  ТРЕ ТИ Ч Н О ГО  БУ ТИ Л О В О ГО  
СП И РТА , БУ ТИ Л А Ц Е ТА Т А  
И Ц И К Л О ГЕК С А Н О Л А  Н А  П О В ЕРХ Н О С ТИ  
ПКЭ И З ВИСМ УТА
С целью выяснения влияния кристаллографи­
ческих и энергетических характеристик поверх­
ности на адсорбцию органических соединений, а 
такж е применимости модели параллельны х кон­
денсаторов [9, 10] для описания адсорбции орга­
нических молекул на ПКЭ в работах [22, 23, 56, 
57 J бы ла исследована адсорбция ЦГ, Т Б С  и Б  А  на 
КДМЭ и ДЭМЭ, типы которых охарактеризова-
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Рис 5. СПк ^ -кривые (а) в 0.05М волной растворе 
Na2S 0 4 с добавками 0.05 М ЦГ ( /  - J. 7 - 9) и 0.! М ЦГ
(4 -6 ,10-12) цпя ДЭМЭ-1 [0.5( 111) и 0.5(01 Т )| -  (2,5); 
для ДЭМЭ-11 (0.5(1 O l) и 0.5(011)] -  (Я, /У); для 
КДМЭ-1 (0.5(101) + 0.5(011)] -  (3. 5) и для КДМЭ-Н 
(0.5(10 l ) + 0.5(011 )1 -  (9 ,12). Кривые / ,  4, 7,10 -  рас­
чет по МНЭ. (-Д  С® 3 05),£-кривые (б) при адсорбции 
ЦГ на Bi(0l 1) -  /; Bid И ) - 2  и B i(T 0 l) - J.
ны в табл. 4. Индекс “ 1” обозначает более по­
верхностно-активную грань (см. табл. 2 ).
В работах [22, 23, 56, 57] бы ло установлено, 
что характер энергетической неоднородности 
твердого электрода наиболее наглядно проявля­
ется в форме адсорбционно-десорбционных мак­
симумов Спк,£-кривых (расш ирение и расщ епле­
ние максимумов), а такж е в ф орме (в виде задер­
жек) о пк 0 Пк.£- и 0 пк ,с-кривых (0 ПК -  степень 
заполнения П КЭ) (рис. 5 и 6 ). Установлено, что с 
ростом адсорбционной неоднородности, мерой 
которой можно считать разность изменения сво­
бодной энергии адсорбции А (-Д С д ) для отдель­
ных граней КДМ Э или ДЭМ Э, отмеченные выше 
эф ф екты , характерные для П КЭ , усиливаются.
Согласно данным расчета, значение Д (-Д С д 6)
1п0пк/(1 -  0пк)£
Рис 6. Изотермы адсорбции ЦГ (а) на висмуте: 1 -  
(011); 2 -  КДМЭ-1 (0.7(011) + 0.3(111)); 4 -  КДМЭ-1 
(0.3(011) + 0.7(111)1; 5 -  ДЭМЭ-1 (0.5(011) и 0.5(111)] 
и 7 -  грань (111). Кривая 3 -  расчет при = 70 и 
В°2 = 20 дм3/моль; а, = 1.45, а° -  I 82; X, = 0.68 и 
S'j = 110 дм3/моль; aj = 2 .0 и Х3 = 0.04. Кривая 6 -р а с ­
чет при Я® =70 и В2 = 20дм3/моль; = 1.45; = 1.82 
и Х| = 0.3. Зависимость в от Е (б) при адсорбции ЦГ
на электродах: ! -  Bi(011); 2 -  КДМЭ-Н; 3 -  B i ( l o l );
4 -  Bid И); 5 -КДМЭ-1.
зависит от адсорбата и от Е, поскольку Д (-Д С д ®) 
связано с различными значениями С', EN, Гм, а0, 
В0 и а 0 для разных граней (табл. 2). Наибольший 
£ 0  ^
вклад в Д (-Д С А ) даю т параметры В0 и a 0dE, 
наименьший вклад С' [22, 23, 56, 57].
Э кспериментально-теоретическим анализом 
установлено, что с ростом Д (-Д С д е) для отдель­
ных граней увеличивается отклонение изучаемой 
системы от модели параллельных конденсаторов, 
связанное с перераспределением адсорбционного 
равновесия в процессе адсорбции [22, 23, 56]. При 
адсорбции органических молекул с замедленной 
стадией диффузии (Ц Г, БА ) на КДМ Э или ДЭМЭ 
отдельные компоненты эквивалентной цепи пе­
ременного тока (в том числе значения импеданса
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Адсорбат Типулектрода
Комбинация
граней X, ± 0.05 Х2 ± 0.05 ü i моль а 'п
. д м 1 
0ц  ,
МОЛЬ
ЦГ КДМЭ 1 (011)  +(111) 0.20 0.80 1.50 44.7 1.76 27.1
0.40 0 60 1.46 48.0 1.68 29.0
0.80 0.20 1.43 68.0 1.58 27.0
ДЭМЭ 1 ( 0 Й )  и (111) 0.50 0.50 1.47 63.0 1.70 25.0
КДМЭ 11 (ОМ) + (7оц 0.35 0.65 1.68 64.0 1.42 46.0
0.45 0.55 1.46 66.5 1.60 44.7
ДЭМЭ II ( Ol l )  и (101) 0.50 0.50 1.68 56.8 1 68 44.2
КДМЭ III ("ion + (001) 0.55 0.45 1.6 43.0 1.72 33.1
ТБС КДМЭ I ( Ol l )  + ( Ш ) 0.30 0.70 - - 1.40 2.9
0.50 0.50 1.46 3.7 1.30 3.3
0.70 0.30 1.42 4.1 1.32 3.8
БА КДМЭ I ( Ol l )  +( 1 11 ) 0.35 0.65 - - 1.34 84.8
0.45 0.55 0.99 124 1.42 91.8
0.75 0.25 1.06 134 - -
Варбурга) различны на разных участках КДМЭ 
или ДЭМЭ, что приводит к отклонению  исследу­
емой системы от простой модели параллельных 
конденсаторов.
Необходимо отметить, что использование изо­
термы адсорбции Фрумкина в координатах зави­
симости 0 ПК от у = с /с е = 05 для определения значе­
ний о„ и В(1 не обосновано, поскольку величины
8 ПК и с9=05 зависят от соотношения В ^ /В \ и 
ч \ / а \ .  а такж е от X ,/Х 2 и являются усредненны­
ми, поэтому и рассчитанные адсорбционные па­
раметры являются кажущимися [22, 23, 56, 57]. 
Для анализа изотерм адсорбции целесообразно 
применить выпрямляю щ ие координаты зависи­
мости 1п[0мк /() -  0Пк)г ] от 0ПК. Согласно данным 
рис. 6 , суммарная изотерма для КДМЭ или ДЭМЭ 
состоит из двух практически линейных областей, 
между которыми наблюдается загиб, начало ко­
торого зависит от соотнош ения X, /А': , а длина за ­
гиба увеличивается по мере роста адсорбционной 
неоднородности КДМЭ или ДЭМЭ. Найденные 
из первой линейной области изотермы эф ф ек ­
тивные значения ß, и а \ , а такж е из второй ли­
нейной области изотермы В и и а м представлены 
п табл. 4. Видно, что значения В\ увеличиваются 
с ростом доли X ,, а значения Ви несколько выше.
чем в \ ,  для менее активной грани КДМ Э или 
ДЭМЭ. Установлено, что наибольш ая зависи­
мость эф ф ективны х адсорбционных параметров 
от X, наблю дается для модельных электродов с 
большей адсорбционной неоднородностью  по­
верхности.
В отличие от рассчитанных и эксперименталь­
ных изотерм для ДЭМ Э, изотермы  для КДМЭ
при низких 0 ^  ( <  0.15) не линейны и искрив­
ляются в направлении пониженных значений 
1п[ 0 j^  /(1  -  0^“  )cj (рис. 6 ). Совпадения опытной и 
рассчитанной изотерм можно добиться только с 
учетом поправок на влияние границы раздела 
между отдельными монокристаллическими уча­
стками, а такж е на ступенчатость топологии по­
верхности в области верш ины клинообразного
электрода. Согласно расчетам, значения а \ и В\ 
должны превы ш ать соответствую щ ие параме­
тры для граней модельных электродов, в доля Х? 
находится в пределах 0.01 - 0.05 [23].
Исследованиями адсорбции ЦГ, Б А  и Т Б С  на 
вицинальных (несингулярных) поверхностях (ВЭ) 
установлено, что на кривых емкости ВЭ наблю ­
дается четкое расщ епление адсорбционно-де- 
сорбционных максимумов, а изотермы  адсорбции 
состоят из двух практически линейных участков, 
между которыми обнаруж ены  четко вы раж ен­
ные загибы (рис. 7). Сходство ф орм ы  адсорбци-
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Рис. 7. Спк,£-кривые (а) с добавками ЦГ в растворе 0.05 М (/, 2) и 0.1М (3.4) на (001) - (01 I ),оне. Плоскость пересе­
чения У (1,3) и 10° (2 ,4) относительно грани (001). Изотермы адсорбции на висмуте (б); / -  грань (01 Т ); 6 -  грань (111);
2,3  -  на (001) - (011 У°не и 4,5  -  на (111) - (011 ),оне при угле пересечения 10° (2 ,4) и 3° (3,5) относительно грани (001) 
и (1 11) соответственно.
онно-десорбционных максимумов, адсорбцион­
ных изотерм и найденных из них адсорбционных 
параметров позволяет предположить, что на по­
верхности ВЭ в основном превалирую т адсорбци­
онные центры двух типов, т.е. грани ( 111) и (0 1 1 )
на ВЭ-I и грани (001) и (O ll)  на ВЭ-II. На кривых 
емкости адсорбции ЦГ, Б А  и Т Б С  на ХТВ наблю ­
даются относительно расш иренные основные 
максимумы, а изотерма состоит из двух практиче­
ски линейных участков. П ереход от первой ли­
нейной области изотермы  ко второму линейному 
участку происходит плавно и в широкой области
0 “ '  [22, 23, 56, 57].
Результаты исследования адсорбции ЦГ, Т Б С  
и БА  на ДЭМЭ, КДМ Э, ВЭ и ХТВ свидетельству­
ют о существенной зависимости формы изотер­
мы адсорбции и явления расщепления адсорбци- 
онно-десорбционных максимумов от соотнош е­
ния ряда адсорбционных параметров, а такж е от 
кристаллического состояния модельного элект­
рода.
З А К Л Ю Ч Е Н И Е
На основе проведенного анализа установлено, 
что закономерности строения двойного электри­
ческого слоя и в адсорбции органических моле­
кул в существенной мере зависят от химической
природы и кристаллографической структуры по­
верхности электрода, а такж е о т природы и моле­
кулярной структуры молекул растворителя и 
адсорбата. Взаимное влияние электродного м ате­
риала на поверхностное состояние молекул 
адсорбата и растворителя, а такж е влияние 
адсорбата и растворителя на энергетическое со­
стояние электронного газа в приповерхностном 
слое реально существуют и игнорировать эти вза­
имодействия не обосновано. П роявление эф ф е к ­
тов, характерных для поликристаллической 
поверхности, обусловлено, с одной стороны , ани­
зотропией двойнослойных парам етров энергети­
чески однородных участков П К поверхности и, с 
другой стороны, особенностями строения П К  по­
верхности (размерами однородных участков, их 
вицинальностью или несингулярностью, анизот­
ропией энергетических характеристик и т.д.).
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В электрохи м и ческой  л и тературе  накоплен  
обш и рны й  м атериал, свидетельствую щ ий о  вли я­
нии кри сталлограф и чески х  харак тери сти к  по­
верхности  элек трода  на адсорбцию  органических 
соединений [1-8]. Н астоящ ая раб ота  посвящ ена 
изучению  адсорбции ц иклогексанкарбон овой  
ки слоты  (Ц ГКК) на сингулярны х F -гранях (001) и
(111) и на несингулярной К -грани (2 11 ) м онокрис­
таллов  висмута и сурьмы. М етодика измерений, 
подготовка электродов и очистка реакти вов опи­
саны ранее [2-8]. Э лектродом  сравнения служил 
насы щ енны й калом ельны й электрод  (нас. к. э.).
Н а  рис. 1 приведены  эксп ери м ен тальн ы е кри ­
вы е зависим ости ем кости  С от  потен ци ала Е  на 
грани f i l l )  м он окри сталла Bi и Sb в 0.1 М водном 
в растворе N aF в присутствии Ц Г К К  различны х 
концентраций . И з рис. 1 видно, что  на грани (111) 
С ,£ -кр и в ы е  и м ею т обы чную  ф орм у с остры м и 
катодны м и  максим умами адсорбци и-десорбц и и  с 
потен ци алом  £ та\  вы сота кото р ы х  закон ом ерно  
во зрастает  с ростом  концентрации  Ц Г К К . С о­
гласно данны м  рис. 1 ум еньш ение ги дроф и льн ос­
ти  поверхности  сурьм яного эл ек тр о д а  по сравн е­
нию  с висм утовы м  эл ектродом  приводит к сни ж е­
нию  вы соты  и к расш ирению  пиков адсорбц и и - 
десорбции. Н аблю дается  увеличение вы соты  к а ­
тодны х максим умов в ряду граней  (211 ) < (001) < 
< (1 1 1 ). П одобная закон ом ерность  и м еет место 
при адсорбции ги клогексанола (ЦГ) и циклогек- 
санона (ЦГН) на гранях м он окри сталла  Bi и Sb [2, 
4 -6 ], что  обусловлено ум еньш ением  эн ергети ч ес ­
кой неоднородности  поверхности  элек трода  в 
приведенном ряду граней.
П арам етры  адсорбции Ц Г К К  бы ли  рассч и та ­
ны из С ,£ '-кривы х по м етодике расчета Ф румки- 
н а-Д ам аски н а  {9]. основы ваю щ ей ся на модели 
двух п араллельны х конденсаторов. Зн ач ен и я  по­
лучен ны х парам етров приведены  в таблиц е. К ак 
следует из приведенны х в таблице п арам етров.
грани (111) и (2  I 1 ) им ею т весьм а разн ы е адсорб­
ционны е свойства, а грань (001) зан им ает п ром е­
ж уточн ое  полож ение меж ду граням и (111) и
(2 1 1 ) .  П одобная тенденция наблю дается и при
адсорбции Ц Г  и Ц Г Н  на разн ы х гранях м он окри ­
сталл ов  Bi и Sb [2, 4 -6 ].
Разли чи е  в адсорбционны х свойствах исследо­
ванны х гран ей  м он окри стал лов  висмута и сурьмы  
особенн о  наглядн о п роявляется  на рис. 2а, где 
п редставлены  зависим ости  п отен ци алов м акси ­
мум а адсорбци и-десорбц и и  в раци ональн ой  ш к а ­
ле (£ тах- £ о = 0) о т  л о гар и ф м а  концентрации  
Ц Г К К  lg с для граней  м он окри сталла  Bi и Sb. С о ­
гласно представлени ям  раб о т  [10, 11] и данны м  
рис. 2а, ги дроф и л ьн ы е свойства поверхности  
ум ен ьш аю тся в ряду элек тродов  B i( l l l )  >
> B i(2 1 1 ) > S b (l 11) > Bi(001) > Sb(OOl) > S b (2 1T ). 
П они ж енн ая адсорбционная активность грани 
(111) обусловлена м енее активны м  п оверхност­
ны м  состоянием , п оскольку на поверхности  этой  
грани все атом ы  химически н асы щ ен ы  и адсорб­
ция носит чисто ф и зи ческий  х арак тер  [2, 5, 6, 12].
Н а  рис. 26 п риведены  зависим ости заряда по­
верхности  в ф о н о во м  растворе эл ек тр о л и та  при 
потен ци алах  адсорбционно-десорбционны х м ак ­
сим умов а™'1* о т  л о гар и ф м а  концентрации  Ц Г К К  
для гран ей  м он окри сталл а  Bi и Sb. Э то т  р е зу л ь ­
т а т  совп адает с вы водам и  р аб оты  [13, 14] и н аш и ­
ми преды дущ ими данны м и [2, 4 -8 , 12], где обна-
Рис. 1. C .f -криБые для граней Bi (1 I I ) -  (а) и Sb (11 1) -  
(б) в 0.1 М растворе NaF (/) и с добавками ЦГКК, М: 
2 -  0.015; 3 -  0.020; 4 -  0.025.
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Параметры адсорбции циклогексанкарбоновой кислоты на гранях монокристалла Bi и Sb
АДСОРБЦИЯ ЦИКЛОГЕКСАНКАРБОНОВОЙ КИСЛОТЫ 1021
Электрод au ± 0.05 С', мкФ/см2 c 'e .0.s, моль/дм3
ffi в м,дм3/моль - Д Ga , кДж/моль Ети-ЕОш0, В (0.02 M ЦГКК)
B i ( l l l ) 1.48 3.0 ± 0 .2 0.0034 ± 0.0002 0.51 49 ± 3 19.3 ± 0 .2 0.65 ±0.01
B i(001) 1.35 3.1 ±0.2 0.0032 ± 0.0002 0.48 68 ± 5 20.1 ±0 .2 0.78 ±0.01
B i(211 ) 1.21 3.1 ±0 .2 0.0030 ± 0.0002 0.46 96 ± 5 21.1 ±0 .2 0.82 ±0.01
S b ( l l l ) 1.31 3.1 ±0 .2 0.0028 ± 0.0002 0.55 105 ± 5 20.8 ± 0.2 0.73 ± 0.01
Sb(00I) 0.92 3.5 ±0 .2 0.0026 ± 0.0002 0.51 143 ± 8 21.6 ±0 .2 0.81 ±0.01
S b ( 2 m 0.70 3.6 ±0 .3 0.0024 ± 0.0003 0.47 166 ± 8 22.3 ± 0.2 0.86 ±0.01
ружено, что энергия адсорбции органических 
соединений при отрицательных зарядах поверх­
ности зависит от химической природы (гидро­
фил ьности) металлов.
На основе С ,£-кривых для граней монокристал­
ла висмута и сурьмы в растворе фона методом об­
ратного интегрирования были построены а,£-кри- 
вые в присутствии Ц Г К К  в растворе. Б ы ло найде­
но, что С ,£-кривы е для граней (001) и (2 1 1 ) в 
некоторой степени являются неравновесными. 
По соотнош ениям, вы текаю щ им из модели двух 
параллельных конденсаторов [9], на основе 
Сis -кривых были рассчитаны изотермы адсорбции 
при потенциале максимальной адсорбции Е  = £ “**. 
Статистически обработанны е изотермы адсорб­
ции Ц ГКК  представлены на рис. 3. Линейный ха­
рактер зависимости 1п[0 /(  1 -  6 )с] от 0  показывает, 
что адсорбционное поведение Ц ГК К  удовлетво­
рительно описывается изотермой Фрумкина на 
всех исследованных гранях монокристалла вис­
мута и сурьмы (рис. 3). Подобная закономерность 
имеет место при адсорбции ЦГ [2 ,4 , 5] и ЦГН [6 ] 
на гранях монокристалла Bi и Sb. Значения ад­
сорбционных параметров в таблице свидетельст­
вуют о существенной разнице адсорбционного 
поведения Ц Г К К  на изученных гранях монокрис­
талла висмута и сурьмы. Возрастание значений 
ß M и -A G * в ряду граней (111) < (001) < ( 2 1 1 ) ука­
зы вает на возрастание адсорбционной активнос­
ти Ц ГК К  в этом  ж е ряду граней. Н аибольш ую  ад­
сорбционную активность среди изученных гра­
ней имеет грань ( 2 1 1 ), которая несингулярна и 
является энергетически неоднородной по крис­
таллографическим причинам [15, 16]. Видно, что 
адсорбционная активность Ц ГК К  существенно 
выш е на поверхности граней монокристалла 
сурьмы, чем на поверхности граней монокристал­
ла висмута. Сравнение адсорбционных парамет­
ров В м и -A G * с данными работ [2, 4 -6 , 12] пока­
зывает, что адсорбционная активность возраста­
ет в ряду адсорбатов ЦГ < Ц ГК К  < ЦГН. Это 
различие обусловлено особенностями строения 
молекул ЦГ, Ц ГК К  и ЦГН, а такж е образовани­
ем различной структуры адсорбционного слоя.
Для выяснения специфики взаимодействия вис­
мута и сурьмы с адсорбированными молекулами 
ЦГКК, ЦГ и ЦГН на рис. 4 сопоставлены изотермы 
двумерного давления на границах воздух/0.1 М NaF, 
Bi (111 )/0.1 М NaF и Sb (111 )/0.1 М NaF. Рисунок 4 
показывает, что поверхностная активность 
Ц ГКК, ЦГ и Ц ГН  на границе воздух/0.1 М NaF
lgc [М]
-1 .5 -
-0.6 -1.0 -10 -15
Етм - Е а = о, В о™1, мкКл см’ 2
Рис. 2. Зависимость потенциала адсорбционно-десорбционных максимумов от lgc ЦГКК (а) для электродов: / -  
Bi (111); 2 -  Bi( 2 1 1 ); 3 -  Sb (111); 4 -  Bi (001); 5 - Sb (001); 6 -  Sb(211 ) и зависимость о " “  от lgc ЦГКК (б) на гранях 
монокристалла: / -  Sb (111); 2 -  Bi (111); 3 -  Sb (001); 4 -  Sb(211 ); 5 -  Bi (001); 6 -  Bi(21 T ).
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Рис. 3. Изотермы адсорбции ЦГКК на гранях моно­
кристалла: / -  Sb(2U  ); 2 -  Sb (001); 3 -  Sb (111); 4 -
Bi( 2 Г1 ); 5 - B i  (001); 6 -  Bi (111).
зам етн о  ниж е, чем  на гран и ц е Bi (111 ) /0 .1 М  N aF 
и Sb (111 )/0 .1 М  NaF. В еличины  Ду в присутствии 
Ц Г К К ,Ц Г  и Ц Г Н  на границе S b ( l l l ) /0 .1  M N aF  зна­
чительно вы ш е, чем  на границе Bi (111 )/D. 1 М  NaF. 
Э то  разл и ч и е  о б у сл о вл ен о  м ен ьш ей  ги дроф и ль- 
н остью  сурьм ян ого  эл ек тр о д а  по сравнен ию  с ви­
см утовы м . П о в ы ш ен и е  зн ачен и й  Д ув ряду (111) <
< (001) < ( 2 1 1 )  у к а зы в а е т  на во зр астан и е  адсорб­
ционной акти в н о сти  Ц Г К К , Ц Г  и Ц Г Н  в это м  ж е 
ряду граней . Б о л е е  зам е тн о е  сп ец и ф и ч еско е  вза ­
им одействие Ц Г К К  с п овер х н о стью  Bi и Sb по 
сравнен ию  с ц и к л о гек са н о л о м  [2 ,4 , 5] о б условле­
но б олее  си льн ы м  взаи м одей стви ем  -С О О Н  груп­
пы  к ак  с п овер х н о стью  эл ек тр о д а , т а к  и с адсор­
б и рованн ы м и  на п оверхности  эл ек тр о д а  м о л ек у ­
лам и  воды.
В зак л ю ч ен и е  о тм ети м , ч то  р езу л ьта ты  н асто ­
ящ ей  р аб о ты  сви д етел ьству ю т  о сущ ественной 
зависим ости  зак о н о м ер н о стей  адсорбции о рган и ­
ческих соединений  о т  к р и стал л о гр аф и ч еск и х  и 
эн ергети ч ески х  х ар ак тер и сти к  разн ы х  граней. 
П ревы ш ен и е  адсорбци онн ой  активности  граней
м о н окри сталла  Bi и Sb в ряду (111) < (001) < (2 1 1  ) 
в основном  связан о  с ум ен ьш ен и ем  ги д р о ф и л ь­
ных свойств в это м  ж е ряду гран ей . П они ж енн ая  
адсорбци онн ая акти в н о сть  грани (111) м ож ет 
б ы ть  обусловлен а  к р о м е  б о л ее  вы раж ен н ой  гид­
р оф и льн ости  м ен ее  акти в н ы м  п оверхностны м  
состоянием  гран и  (111).
ЛУСТ
Ду, mN ■ т 1
Рнс. 4. Зависимость Ау на границах раздела 
воздухД). I М NaF ( / ,  2 ,3), B i(lll)/0 .1  М NaF (У. 2', 3') 
и Sb (111 )/D 1 М NaF (/", 2", 3") от lg с адсорбата; 1,
Г  -  ЦГКК; 2,2', 2" -  ЦГ и 3 ,3\ 3" -  ЦГН.
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Abstract
C yclic  voltam m ciry. im pedance and chronocoulom etry have been em ployed  for quantitative study o f  normal butanol (л -В А ), 
uo-buianol (iJo -B A ), j?r-butanol (se c -B A ) and (er/-butanol ( f m -B A )  adsorption at the bism uth sing le  crystal planelaqueous N a 2SO j 
solution  interface. The adsorption isotherm s. G ibbs energies o f adsorption, the surface e x c ess  and other adsorption parameters have been 
determ ined. A s found, the adsorption characteristics o f  the isom ers o f  butanol depend on the crystallographic structure o f  the electrodes, 
as w ell as on the geom etrical structure o f  hydrocarbon chains o f  adsorbate. The adsorption characteristics obtained from the impedance 
and chronocoulom elric m easurem ents are in good agreem ent within the lim its o f  surface charge densities -  2 4  <  ir <  3 ц С cm  ! . The 
adsorption o f  n -B A . и г -B A . i.to-BA  and te r t-B A  on Bi single crystal planes is physical and is lim ited by the rate o f  d iffusion  o f  organic 
m olecu les to the electrode surface. The adsorption activity o f  adsorbates at the btsm uthlsolution interface increases in the sequence 
/err-В A < se c -B A  <  iso-B A  < п -B A  as the adsorption at the airlsolution interface increases. In the case o f  all com pounds studied, the 
adsorption activity o f  planes increases in the sequence ( ЮТ) s  (0 0 1 ) <  (277) < ( 0 1 1) as the superficial density o f  atom s increases. 
A ccording to the values o f  the standard Gibbs energy o f  adsorption, it w as established that the hydrophilicity o f  electrodes increases in the 
sequence SW l 11) <  B i(0 l7 )  <  B i(211) <  Bi(7o7) S  Hg <  Bi(OOI) <  B id  I I) <  C d (0 0 0 l)  <  Z n (0 0 0 l)  <  A g (1 1 1 ) <  Ag(IOO) <  Ga.
Keywords: Bismuth. Butanol. Adsorption
1. In tro d u c tio n
This work is part of a project devoted ю  the study of 
the influence o f the crystallographic structure o f bismuth 
on the adsorption o f neutral organic molecules at the 
Bilsolution interface [l -6). Adsorption of various organic 
com pounds at the polycryslalline bismuth solid drop elec­
trode (BD E) has been described previously [6-10]. In the 
case of adsorption of pyridine [7]. aliphatic ketones [8] and 
esters [9]. the phenomenon of splitting of the adsorption- 
desorption maxima was discovered: however, if adsorption 
of aliphatic alcohols, carboxylic acids and amines [10-12] 
occurs, this effect was not observed. The previous investi­
gations showed that the splitting of the maxima was due to 
the presence o f different homogeneous monocrystalline 
surface segments (single crystal planes) on the solid e lec­
trode surface. This effect was rather sensitive to the char­
acteristics o f the polycrystalline nature of the surface, to 
the nature o f both the adsorbing particle structure and the
solvent, to surface charge density a  and to the base 
electrolyte and adsorbate concentration. The best verifica­
tion o f the crystallographic nature of the splitting o f the 
adsorption-desorption m axim a is the toial absence o f this 
effect on single crystal planes [1.-6]. The results of e lec­
tron diffraction studies [13] indicate that relatively large 
monocrvstalline surface segments (dimensions of the order 
of jOOnm) with the M iller indices (001). (111). (7()7) and 
(O il)  exist at the BDEs. The statistical treatment o f the 
elecironogram s and capacity data shows that the surface of 
the BDE consists mainly (ca. 60% ) of homogeneous seg­
ments whose crystallographic, double layer and adsorption 
characteristics are similar to those for the (001) plane of 
bismuth [13-15].
The electrosorption behaviour of the same aliphatic 
com pounds from electrolyte solutions on different metals 
under otherwise identical conditions may provide further 
useful information on the role played by m etal-w ater and 
w ater-w ater interactions upon electrosorption. In fact, the
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chemical nature and crystallography structure o f the single 
crystal plane electrode is known to affect the structuring ot' 
interfucial water molecules | l  0.12 15]. Such a structur­
ing. which has been studied extensively from both experi­
mental and theoretical points оГ view, is therefore used to 
exert an indirect influence upon the adsorption behaviour 
o f the same aliphatic compound on different metals. Sys­
tematic adsorption measurements of и-aliphatic alcohols 
and their isomers from aqueous electrolyte solutions have 
been carried out on various sp-metals, such as Hg. Pb. Bi. 
Cd, Sn. Sb, Zn, ln -G a  and Ga [16-23]. In general, these 
measurements indicate that the adsorption o f aliphatic 
com pounds is weaker the more hydrophilic is the metal. 
However, a further difficulty in com paring results from 
different laboratories lies in the fact that different experi­
mental techniques are often used. In the specific case o f 
organic adsorption on single crystal planes o f various 
metals, there are three main approaches: (a) static capaci­
tance measurements by means o f a manually operated 
bridge; (b) dynamic capacitance measurem ents by means 
of a lock-in-amplifier; (c) charge measurem ents by poten­
tial steps (chronocoulometry). Dynamic measurements are 
not usually considered an equilibrium approach in view o f 
the continuous potential scan, while full confidence is 
placed on chronocoulometric experim ents [20,21].
Therefore, we have carried out systematic simultaneous 
impedance (capacity bridge) and chronocoulom etric inves­
tigations of the adsorption o f various organic substances 
on Bi single crystal planes. For a more profound under­
standing o f the importance of the crystallographic structure 
o f the electrode surface and the geom etrical structure o f 
the hydrocarbon chains o f adsorbate in adsorption phenom ­
ena, in the present work we have studied the adsorption o f 
normal butanol (n-BA ), uo-butanol (iso-BA), sec-butanol 
(sec-B A ) and /m -b u tan o l_ (/m -B A ) on singular faces 
(111), (001), (OlT) and (OlT). and the non-singular (211) 
plane o f bismuth single crystals.
2. E xperim en ta l
The experimental procedure used in this work has been 
described in Refs. [1-6]. The crystallographic orientation 
was determined by X-ray analysis, using a special crystal 
holder and a goniometric head. The electrode was cut 
along the chosen crystallographic orientation with the pre­
cision ± 0 .3°. The isolation of the faces was carried out by 
a thin polystyrene film (dissolved in toluene) covering the 
part of no interest, and then the sample was placed into a 
Teflon holder [22,23]. The surface was polished to a mirror 
finish by using standard metallographic procedures. The 
final surface preparation was obtained by electrochem ical 
polishing in an aqueous Kl + HC1 solution. Thereafter, the 
second X-ray diagram was used to determ ine the precise 
angle, and only the samples whose precision on the orien­
tation was better than ± 0 . | 5" were used for electrochem i­
cal investigations After the last stage o f surface prepara­
tion (electrochemical polishing), the electrodes were very 
well rinsed with ultra purified water and were polarized at
-  1.2 V vs. the saturated calom el electrode (SCE) in the 
working surface inactive solutions. In some cases, the 
basal plane ( I I I )  of Bi was prepared by cleaving the 
single crystal at the tem perature o f liquid nitrogen 
[B id  ID 1'].
For an additional characterization o f the working sur­
face o f electrodes, electron microscopic analysis by JEOL 
JSM -35CF at the SEI regime was made (40000  x  max.). 
According to these m easurem ents, the electrochemically 
polished surfaces of bismuth electrodes were smooth (un­
derstandably within the range o f the sensitivity o f electron 
microscopy). A few growth steps on the cut surface of 
[Bi(l l l ) ‘ ] were observed, but the distance between these 
steps was very large (of the order o f  millimetres).
2.1. Solutions
The water for preparing the solutions was purified by 
triple distillation {a quartz system  was used for the last) 
and purified additionally by using the special method 
described in Refs. [22,24]. Solutions were prepared volu- 
metrically using either NaF or N a2S 0 4 purified by triple 
recrystallization from w ater, followed by vacuum heating 
to dryness. NaF and N a2S 0 4 were calcined at 700°C 
immediately prior to the measurements. The change of the 
N a2S 0 4 solution pH in the range 4.0 to 6.0 was effected 
by the addition o f a calculated am ount o f H ,SO„ solution 
prepared from triply distilled concentrated sulphuric acid. 
The solution pH was determ ined with a pH-meter. Elec­
trolytic hydrogen was bubbled for 1 —2 h through the elec­
trolyte before the submersion o f  the electrode in the solu­
tion. The temperature was kept at 298 К and an aqueous 
SCE was used as the reference electrode. The isomers of 
butanol were purified according to Ref. [25].
3. R esults and  discussion
3 1 Cyclic voltammograms (CVs)
The CVs were recorded in order to determine the 
quality of the surfaces investigated and the potential range 
in which the adsorption of butanol isomers occurred 1Ъе 
shape of the CV recorded for the supporting electrolyte 
was characteristic of the bismuth single crystal planes in 
accord with our previous studies [1 -6 ]. The cyclic voltam- 
metry curves also indicated that the bismuth single crystal 
planes investigated are ideally polarizable in the potential 
range of - 1 .8  to - 0 .4 5  V (SCE) in aqueous 0.05 M 
N a2S 0 4 or 0.1 M NaF solutions. In aqueous 0 .0 4 M 
N a2S 0 4 +  0.01 M H 2S 0 4 solution, bismuth electrodes are 
ideally polarizable in the range of -  0.8 to -  0.05 V 
(SCE).
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3.2. Differential га/хн иу vs. potential curves (C(E)-curvc.\)
The C'( £  ( curves shown in Fig. I were recorded lor the 
supporting electrolyte alone and with additions of n-BA 
For accurate determination o f the precision o f the experi 
mental data a statistical analysis was carried out [23]. The 
statistical analysis showed that in the case o f electrochem i­
cally polished single crystal Bi electrodes, the values of C. 
surface charge density rr and surface tension ( y  -  y0) can 
be determined sufficiently accurately by the measuring 
procedure used, and the error o f these param eters is not 
greater than 2-5%. The values o f the potential of m axi­
mum adsorption £ m;), and of the potential o f adsorption 
desorption maximum £ nm can be established with accura 
cies of ±  25 m V  and ±  5 to 7 mV accordingly.
All the C (£)-curves determined in the presence of 
isomers o f butanol in the solutions investigated merge with 
the curve for the supporting electrolyte at — 1.8 V (SCE). 
indicating that butanol and its isomers are com pletely 
desorbed from the bismuth surface at these negative polar­
izations. At less negative potentials the C (£ )-cu rves  dis
E vs.S C E / V
Fig I C(£)-curves ( «• = 210Hz) for BK 111) in 0.05 M N a,SO , (I), in 
0.04M Na,SO* -*■0.01 M H ,S 0 4 ( f )  and with different additions of 
te n -BA (M) (2) 0.4. (3) 0 6. (4) 1.0.
E vs.SCE /V
Fig 2. C( £  )-curves (••■ -  210Hz) for BKIOT) in 0 IM NaF solution (I)  
and for 0 .2 M solutions of adsorbates: (2) n-BA; (3) i.vo-BA. (4) irr-BA. 
(5) ifri-BA
play characteristic adsorption-desorption peaks. The height 
o f the peak increases and its potential shifts in the negative 
direction with increasing butanol concentration. As we can 
see from Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, the shape (the height and 
width) o f the adsorption-desorption maximum at cOTg =  
const, depends on the geometrical structure of the adsor­
bate hydrocarbon chains. The height o f peaks at сv t  =  
const, increases and the width decreases in the sequence 
ten -BA >  5£c-BA > iso-BA >  n-BA, which means that at 
£ < £ „ . 0  the attractive interaction between the adsorbed 
butanol molecules increases in the sequence ten-BA to 
n-BA. The potential o f the adsorption-desorption m axi­
mum £™ K at E < Ea _ 0 ( c ^  =  const.) depends on the 
geom etrical structure o f the adsorbate, and the adsorption 
activity o f butanol isomers increases in the sequence of 
ten -BA to n-BA. The height and potential o f the adsorp­
tion-desorp tion  peaks depend on the geom etrical structure 
o f the electrode surface. O ne can see from Fig. 3 that these 
m axima increase j n  height in the range of faces (2 lT) < 
(O H ) <  (1 1 1) <  (101) £  (001). Accordingly, the attractive 
interaction between adsorbed molecules increases as the 
superficial density o f atom s decreases. Going further in the 
positive direction, the differential capacity decreases to a
20
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-1 .8  -1 .4  -1 -0 6 
E vs.SCE/V
Fig. J. a  £  »-curves ( v  -  2IOHz> for 0.0SM N »jSO , +0.25M  jn-BA 
for various electrodes ( I) BKOOI): (2) BiÜOlh (.1) BK111); (4 ) BKOlT); 
(5) BK2II)
E vs.SCE/V
Fig. 4. CX£)-curves for ВКП I ) in 0.1 M NaF ( I )—{ J )  and with addition 
o f 0.2M  lert-BA (4M 6) at different v  (Hz) (IM 4 ) 110: (2).<5> 1100; 
OU6) 11000.
value much smaller than that observed for the pure base 
electrolyte, indicating that butanol molecules are replacing 
water at the interface.
The adsorption-desorption maxima at E >  Eam0 for 
tert-BA and sec-BA were found at E s  - 0 . 1 V (SCE) 
and only these curves were used for calculations. For more 
concentrated solutions o f iso-BA and n-BA, the peaks for 
Co,s > 0 . I M  lie at very positive potentials E >  - 0 .1  V 
(SCE) and are probably distorted by a slighl specific 
adsorption o f anions [3 -6 ]; therefore, they were not used 
for the calculation o f adsorption parameters.
3.3. Non-equilibrium differential capacity curves
The edl differential adm ittance was measured from 60 
to 21 000 Hz. The capacity dispersion with frequency v is 
small in the proximity o f the differential capacity m ini­
mum (in  the region o f maximum adsorption), whereas it 
increases notably in the region o f the adsorption-desorp­
tion peaks (Fig. 4). As shown in Refs. [16,26], if the rate 
of the adsorption o f organic com pounds is limited by 
diffusion, the equilibrium values o f differential capacity at
v =  0  can usually be found with a sufficient degree o f 
accuracy by extrapolation o f the CJ1)d(o i '73)-curve (ш = 
2 t t v )  to  <ul/ J “  0. As we can see from Fig. 5, in the 
region o f 60  <  i>< 410H z. the w l/2 )-curves have a 
good linearity and. accordingly, we can obtain the equilib­
rium values o f  differential capacity According to the
о  : / rad ' s’'
Fig. 5. C ( tit' ' '  Vcurves for the 0  IM NaF + 0.2 M я BA system at the 
potential o f adsorption-desorption peaks for t l ) Bi(0 0 11 and (2) BK 111).
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method [26-28]. the equilibrium  values o f differential 
capacity can be calculated by Eq. ( I )
+  l / { | C :r i .i(w ) /? p( * ■ » )« “
( i )
where CM (w )  and R p(oj) are the values o f differential 
capacity and parallel resistance at u  =  const.
The com ponents of the adsorption impedance were 
calculated from the impedance data o f the cell used for the 
m easurements (series circuit), i.e. Cs( oj) and Äs(<u), fol­
lowing the procedure described in Refs. [16,17,26-29]. By 
extrapolating the /?s( a»)-values to a > -* x  we determined 
the solution resistance R s(w )  =  Since the am ount of 
organic com pounds added is small and does not affect the 
solution resistance, one can assum e /?wl to be equal to the 
ohmic com ponent Äs o f the impedance in the pure base 
electrolyte solution. Then the series equivalents R s{oj) -  
RKl and Cs(eo) o f im pedance were converted into the 
parallel equivalents C P +  Clnje and R P via the relations 
given in Refs. [16,17,26-28]. A more detailed discussion 
of the kinetics o f butanol isomer adsorption on Bi elec­
trodes will be published soon.
The equilibrium  values of C ,la( ш = 0) calculated by 
Eq. (1) are 8 2 -8 5 /x F cm  3 and 97-101 ^ F c m  : for 
B id  11) and Bi(001) respectively, and these values are in 
good agreem ent with the values obtained from Fig. 5 
(83 ±  4 .0 /x F cm  2 for B id  11) and 99 ±  5 0  * iF c n T J for 
Bi((K)l)).
i.4  Charge density-potential curves
A charge density-potential a 0(E )-curve for base elec­
trolyte solution was obtained by integration of the C (£ )-  
curve, starting from the potential o f zero charge (pzc) 
Eam0. The values o f Eam0 for different Bi single crystal 
planes w ere obtained from the position o f the diffuse layer 
minimum on independently measured differential capacity 
curves for dilute solutions of the base electrolyte. The 
established values o f  £ ff_0 were in good agreement with 
our previous data [30]. The charge density-potential curves 
for solutions with different additions of adsorbate were 
obtained by back integration o f the C (£)-curves, starting 
from £  =  -  1.8 V(SCE) and assigning the value o f a ( £  
=  -  1.8 V) equal to <r0( £  =  -  1.8 V), because there is no 
adsorption at £** - 1 .8 V  (SCE). The shape o f  c ( £ ) -  
curves is typical o f  the behaviour observed for the adsorp-
Table I




tiFcm  2 
±0 .15
Е н /
V ± 0  .04 
(SCE)
to*0
Г . . , /m ot cm 2
± 0 .4
s m. . /
nm1
B , /
dm5 m ol' 1 
± 0 .2
- « Ü . /  
Id m ol' 1 
±0 .2
Д ( - л О /  
kJ mol" 1
я-ВА (I I I ) 1.3 3.45 0.35 4.7 0.35 4.9 13.9 —
(ToT) 1.4 4.76 0.28 4.7 0.35 5.9 14.4 0.4
(001) 1.4 4.41 0.33 5.3 0.31 5.3 14.2 0.2
( о й ) 1.2 4.76 0.34 3.7 0.45 7.6 15.1 1.1
мл-В A ( i n ) 1.6 3.57 0.34 4.9 0.34 3.0 12.7
(ToT) 1.3 4.35 0.24 4.4 0.37 4.4 13.7 f)
<000 1.7 4.44 0.32 5.6 0.30 3.0 12.7 0.0
(OlT) 1.2 4.81 0.32 4.4 0.38 6.1 14.5 1.8
(2H ) 12 4 72 0.32 5.0 0.33 5.3 14.2 * 1.5
wr-BA (I I I ) 16 3.88 0 4 2 4.3 0.39 3.5 13.1 _
(ToT) 1.4 4.76 0 26 4.1 0.41 4.8 14.0 0.9
(001) 1.6 3.86 0.38 4,4 0.38 3.6 13.2 0.1
< o n ) 1.3 4.83 0 3 6 4.2 0.40 6.1 14.5 1.4
(2M ) 1.3 4.88 0.30 4.2 0.40 5.8 14.4 1.3
lert-ЪА (I I I ) 1.5 4.03 0.49 5.4 0.31 2.6 12.2 _
(ToT) 1.5 4.18 0.28 4.2 0.40 4.0 13.0 0.8
(001) 1.3 4.40 0 4 6 5.3 0 31 3.1 12 6 0.4
(oiT) 0.9 4.48 0 3 6 5 7 0.29 4.6 13.6 1.4
(2 П ) OS 4.52 0.31 4.2 0.37 4.4 13.4 1.2
ten-BA* (I I I ) 1.6 4.00 0.39 5.2 0.32 2.4 12.0 -
* Obtained from chronocoulometry.
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Fig. 6. <r(£)-curves = 210 Hz) for BK 111) in 0.05 M N a ,S 0 4 (I) and 
with addition o f te n -BA (M): (2) 0.2; (3) 0.4; (4) 0.6. (5)" 1.0; (6) 1.5
tion of neutral organic molecules at ideally polarizable 
electrodes.
The cr(£ )-curves for different concentrations o f л-ВА 
and its isomers investigated intersect the curve obtained 
for the base electrolyte. The potential at which the curves 
intersect is the potential o f maximum adsorption £ TO, . As 
we can see from Fig. 6, £ M , is practically independent o f 
с and the nearly linear segm ents are observed on the 
< r(£)-curves around £„,,,. By linear extrapolation of these 
fragments of the curve to a  =  0 , one can determine the pzc 
corresponding to the surface covered by adsorbate 
molecules. The difference between these experimental val­
ues and the value of Eam0 for the pure base electrolyte 
solution is equal to the change in the surface potential due 
to the displacem ent of a m onolayer o f  water molecules by 
a monolayer o f adsorbate ( £ N). The established values o f 
£ n are presented in Table 1, and we can see that jh e  values 
of E^jjncrease in the sequence o f  Bi planes (101) < (OlT)
5  (2 1 1) <  (001) <  (111). A ccordingly, the effective dipole 
moment o f the adsorbate at increases in the same 
direction of planes. According to the data o f Table I , £ s 
depends on the geometrical structure of the hydrocarbon 
chains of adsorbate, and the effective dipole moment in­
creases from u o -В A to tert-BA.
3.5. Potential step measurements
The values of the initial and final potentials for the 
potential step experiments were chosen with the help of 
the C (£ )-and  /£ ) -c u rv e s . The initial potential £, was 
varied from - 0 .5 0  to -  1.80 V (SCE). The final potential 
£ f was equal to -  1.60 V (SCE) for co rfs 0 .0 I M  and
-  1.80 V (SCE) for с  >  0.01 M. Its value was chosen 
carefully in order to: ( I )  achieve the com plete desorption 
of isomers o f butanol; (2) keep the cunrent o f hydrogen 
evolution small enough so that the faradaic reaction would 
not interfere with the determ ination o f the electrode charge 
density <r.
Five series o f  step experiments were made for concen­
trations from I X 10“ J to 2.0 M of tert-BA. The results 
were practically sim ilar and so the results of one experi­
ment were analysed thereafter. Representative current tran­
sients determ ined in the potential step experiments for (he 
pure base electrolyte and a solution containing tert-BA 
had (he (raditional form. The (ime window (from 10 to 
150ms) in which the transients were recorded was the 
same for both the base electrolyte and solutions containing 
tert- BA.
The chronoam perom etric curves were iniegra(ed digi­
tally to obtain the charge tra n sien t The chronocoulomei- 
ric curves display an initial fast-rising section, correspond­
ing to the charging o f  (he edl followed by a quasi-plateau 
in which the charge varies slowly and linearly with time. 
The slope of this segment is small (owing to a very slight 
hydrogen evolution reaction). These linear segments o f the 
transients w ere extrapolated to zero time to obtain the 
relative charge densities Д cr. In this way, the faradaic 
contribution from  hydrogen evolution was minimized. The 
relative charge densities A a  were determined from these 
step measurements:
Д а ( £ ) = < г ( £ () - а ( £ г) ( 2 )
In Eq. (2) 0 - (£ j)  and < r(£ r) are the charge densities ai 
(he me(al side o f (he inierface a( potentials £j and £ f 
respectively. K nowing the value o f £„_ „ , determined by 
impedance measurem ents in the dilute solutions o f base 
electrolyte (30]. the absolute charge densities were calcu­
lated for each value o f £  by using the formula 
( £ )  =  Д ог( £ ) -  Д ет( £ , _ „ )  (3 )
The precision o f  charge m easurements is about 2 -4% . 
A plot o f charge density vs. potential for the surface 
inactive electrolyte and for three concentrations o f tert-BA 
is shown in Fig. 7(a). The shape o f these curves is typical, 
and all the curves merge at -  1.8 V (SCE). Accordingly, a 
complete desorption o f adsorbate takes place at £  =
-  1.8 V (SCE).
Starting from £ =  - 1 .8 V  (SCE) and going in the 
positive direction, a sharp rise in the charge density is 
observed if tert-BA is present in the bulk o f the solution. 
The increase in a  slows quickly, and the charge becomes 
nearly dependent on the potential. The a (E )  curves for 
different concentrations o f tert-BA intersect the cr0( £ ) -  
curve at the potential of maximum adsorption £ ,„ , .  At 
£  = const, the values o f cr are practically independent of 
the direction o f potential step measurements, which means 
that the adsorption of tert-BA  is practically reversible. The 
same conclusions are valid in the case of the adsorption of 
other butanol isomers ai bismuth single crystal electrodes.
Fig. 7(b) shows that the charge-potential data from 
capacitance and potential step m easurements do not differ 
significantly (Д < т=  ± 0 .5 /xC cm “ 2). A particularly good 
agreement can be seen between - 2 4  and 3 / iC c m “ J , 
where the analysis of the experimental adsorption data of 
tert-BA and other butanol isomers was carried ou(.
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1.6 Surface tension tuul film  pressure curves
Capacitance curves were back-integrated twice to obtain 
a surface tension (y  — y 0) decrease as a function of the 
electrode potential and adsorbate concentration [20]. ITie 
second integration was performed from the same negative 
charge at first, assigning the value o f zero to the surface 
tension at the pzc in the base solution. Our data show a 
progressive decrease in surface tensions as с increases. 
The shape of the surface tension-potential ( y  — y n ) - ( £ )  
curve is typical of organic adsorption. A good agreement 
between the data obtained from impedance and chrono- 
coulometry ( Д ( у -  y0 ) =  ± 0 .3 / i J c m “ 2) was established 
at -  12 < ( у -  y0) < + 2.0 fi}  c m " 2 where the therm ody­
namic analysis takes place. The adsorption activity o f 
bismuth single crystal electrodes increases in the sequence 
o f adsorbates ten -BA < iso-BA < rec-BA  < л-ВА as the 
adsorption activity o f organic molecules at the abso lu tion  
interface increases. The adsorption activity o f bismuth 
electrodes increases^ in th e se q u e n c c  o f planes (1 1 1) < 
(001) ^  (I0 7 ) <  (2 1 1) < (0 1 1) as the surface density of 
atoms increases (except B id  11) and B i(2l I )). These devi­
ations are evidently determined by the competitive adsorp­
tion of water and the organic substance, as well as by the 
crystallographic and electronic structure o f electrodes. Just 
as in the case o f cyclohexanol [3], n-hexanol [23] and butyl
- 1 5  -1
E vs.SCE / V
E vs SCE t V
Fig 7. rr( A )curves for BKMI). (a) Obtained by chronocoulomctry in 
0 I M NaF ( I )  and with addition of ferf-BA (M): (2 )0 .2 : <3) 1.(1. (4) 2.0. 
(b) Obtained by impedance ( I ).(4),(6) and chronocoulometry (2>.OI.(5) in 
0 1 M NaF ( I ).(2) and with additions of te n -BA (M) (3).(4) I 0. (5).(6) 
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acetate [6] adsorption, the basal plane ( I I I ) ,  where the 
surface atoms are chemically saturated (electron configura­
tion s p 'd 2), has the lowest adsorption activity. The most 
active one is the singular face (O il) , where unsaturated 
covalent bonds are distributed uniformly over the entire 
surface (s J p ‘). The lower adsorption energy o f  butanol 
isomers at the B i(2 l l)  plane is mainly caused by the 
non-singular geom etrical structure of the electrode surface, 
which induces the irregular orientation of the adsorbed 
molecules (and therefore the non compact adsorbed layer 
at the stepped Bi(2TT) surface), as well as by the higher 
adsorption energy o f  water molecules on the stepped 
B i(2T l) surface com pared with Bi(OlT) plane.
Fig. 4 and Fig. 7(b) indicate that the departure from 
equilibrium  is probably very small under the peak at 
negative rational potentials. Thus, thermodynam ic analysis 
is still possible in the negative rational potential range; 
how ever, capacitance at the minimum o f the curves should 
be substantially reliable, since no noticeable frequency 
effects are expected in that potential range (Fig. 4). The 
pressure o f the film o f adsorbate rr can be determ ined as
n ( E ) =  % - o “  X =  ( F<T, d E -  / * 4 - 0d £  (4 )
to to
w here subscripts с and с = 0  indicate the presence and 
absence o f adsorbate in the bulk o f the electrolyte respec­
tively. and у  is the surface tension. The calculated i r ( £ ) -  
curves are plotted in Fig. 8 For each concentration the 
curve displays a maximum , the potential £„„ , o f which is 
practically independent of colf. The film pressure o f the 
adsorbate increases in the sequence of com pounds ten -BA
< jec-B A  <  I so-В A <  n-BA and in the sequence o f  planes
(111) < (0 0 1 ) i  (7o7) < (277) < (0)7).
3.7. Gibbs excess-potential and Gibbs excess-log corf 
curves
The film pressure data were used to calculate the rela­
tive Gibbs surface excess Г. First the film pressure was 
plotted against log c ^  at £  =  const. (Fig. 9). The curves 
display a long linear section, its slope giving the limiting 
value o f Г
Г = f — ) U l n c / f  r , (5)
The values of / m ( obtained are presented in Table I and 
show that Гт1% increases in the sequence o f adsorbates: 
jec-B A  < n-BA <  и<?-ВА < ten -BA as the size and solu­
bility o f organic com pounds increases.
As in the rising part o f the curves, the slope changes 
dram atically: therefore, the related Gibbs excesses for the 
intermediate coverages were determ ined from the electrode 
charge densities using the well-known formula 
~ OV-.0
r ~  /:■■ (6 )
° г - 0
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Fig. 8. ir(£)-plots for BKI 11). ( i ) ( f  -  6 0 Hz) 0.1 M NaF wilh additions 
of ferf-BA (M): (I )  0.2; (2) 0.4. (3) 0.6; (4) 1.0; (S) 1.5. (b) 0.1 M NaF 
with additions o f different adsorbates -  0.5 M (1)—(3) and cot| «  
0.1 M (4 )-(7 )) ( I ).(4) я BA: (2).(6) im-BA, (3).(7) tert-BA, (5) jfc-BA
The values o f (o> -  <тг . 0) were obtained by the 
extrapolation o f the linear sections o f the t r (  £)-curves. 
The shape o f  the Г ( £ ) - curves for different cwg and o f the 
Г(1п c)-curves (Fig. 10 and Fig. I I )  suggest that the 
relative maximum o f the adsorption of butanol isomers on 
all the planes investigated is reached at - 0 . 7  < E <  
—1.1 V (SCE) and it depends on the crystallographic 
structure o f the surface, as well as on the hydrocarbon 
chain structure.
3.8. Adsorption isotherms
The differential capacity C , at the maximum coverage 
was obtained by extrapolating I / С  vs. I / с  plots to
log (Си, / mol dm ’)
Fig. 9 >r(logc)-curves (v ^ ö O H z) for B K llI) ai different electrode 
potentials (mV), noted by numbers.
Fig. 10. r(£')-curves ( »  = 60Hz) for B i( l l l )  at different additions of 
tert-BA  (M): (I )  2.0; (2) 1.5; (3) 1.0; (4) 0.5; (5) 0.2
( 1 / сог|) -* 0- The data taken at the potential o f  maximum 
adsorption Ешж lie satisfactorily on a straight line. This is 
proof that the capacitance in the region o f  maximum 
adsorption is negligibly affected by problems o f reversibil­
ity. Thus, the C, values obtained are reported in Table 1.
Since the surface pressure data are to some degree not 
quantitatively reliable, the surface coverage at E =  £ TO> 
was first estim ated from Eq. (7) based on Fnim kin’s two 
parallel condensers model 116.17]
e - ( C 0 - C , ) / ( C 0 - C , )  (7 )
where C0 and C, are the capacitances at в  =  0  and в  =  1 
respectively. The next step is the test o f the Frumkin
In (с I mol dm '*)
Fig. 11. Г(1п с »-curves ( v  = 60Hz) for tert- BA adsorption on Bi( 111) at 
different electrode potentials (V): (I )  - 0 .8 .  (2) -0 .9 ;  (3) -  1.0; (4) 
-1 .1 ;  (5) -1 .2 ;  (6) -  1.3. (7) -1 .4 ;  (8) -  ) 5 .(9 )  -  1.6
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isotherm ( logl W/C 1 -  W)c] vs. в  plot) to derive the ad­
sorption parameters. Fig. 12 shows that the plots have a 
good linearity for all the systems investigated. Thus, the 
slope gives the molecular interaction parameter </m and the 
intercept pros ides the adsorption equilibrium constant 0,„ 
at £,„.,, accordingly. The standard Gibbs energy of adsorp­
tion at £ nuv was obtained by Eq. (8)
• Л 6 '^  -  K 71n(.V O ßln) (8 )
The adsorption data o f isomers of butanol on the Bi 
single crystal planes are collated in Table I. which shows 
that the adsorption activity o f isomers o f butanol increases 
in the sequence of planes (1 1 1) < (001) <  (ToT) < (277) < 
(0 1 1) as the superficial density of atoms increases (except 
B id  I I )  and (211)). The surface activity of adsorbates 
increases in the sequence o f ten-BA <  jer-B A  £  iso-BA
< л -BA as the adsorption at the airlsoluhon interface 
increases.
The adsorption isotherms at various £  =  const, and 
a  = const, were calculated by the methods described tn 
Refs. [16-21]. The adsorption isotherms at a  = const, 
show larger deviations from the Frumkin isotherm be­
haviour than those at E — const, where the deviations in 
the region - 0 .6  <  £  <  — 1.0 V(SCE) are small. The plots 
o f A G ^, vs. £  for all the systems investigated are roughly 
parabolic.
A good agreement can be seen between the values of 
am and Bm (Table 1) obtained from impedance and 
chronocoulometric m easurements.
.<.9. Analysis o f the adsorpiion-desorption peaks
If the Frum kin-D am askin model [16,17] is accepted, 
further information on adsorption parameters can be ob­
tained from an analysis o f  the adsorption-desorption peaks. 
The following analysis is not unquestionable per se. First, 
frequency effects are included: secondly, the validity o f the 
formulae entails in particular a congruence of isotherms 
with respect to the potential and constants Q  and C ,.
0 0  5 1
coverage,в
Hi?. I 2. Frumkin adsorption isotherm st [• -  6()Hz) for iu> ВЛ adsorption 
on Ri sinele c rystal clertrodes ( I ) (0 1 I ), (2) ( 2 11): (.1) (7<l7). 14) KK)11; 
(.M (I I I )
1 -0 8 -0 6 -0 4
log (с», I mol dm J)
Fig 13. ( C"nJ< -  C,jXlog < )-plols at the negative potentials o f i» -B A  
adsorption-desorption peaks lor Bi single crystal electrodes: ( I )  (O il);
(2 ) (277); (3) (7o7); (4) ( i l l ) ,  (5X 001).
H owever, the analysis is carried out in order to compare 
the adsorption o f the same compound at the various planes 
of the same metal, using the same experimental variable. 
Therefore, the relevance o f the conclusions reached with 
the aid o f the present analysis is believed to be incon­
testable. Fig. 13 shows that the variation o f (C " ”1 -  C0) 
with log corg is linear for all the systems studied. The 
values o f C "1*" at £ m>" were obtained by using Eq. (1) 
and the value o f C0 was obtained by extrapolation of 
C 0( a i1/2)-dependence to u> -* 0 The slope o f the plot in 
Fig. 13 is given by [16,17]
d( С™* -  C0 ) /d l o g c org =  2 .3 (C „ -  C, ) / 2  -  a) (9 )
S ince C0 and C, are known independently, a value of a 
at E — £ m*x can be obtained from Eq. (9). The established 
values o f  a for the Bi single crystal planes are in good 
agreem ent with the values o f a obtained from the width o f 
the adsorption-desorp tion  peaks according to the concep­
tion [16,17]. The intercept o f the plots in Fig. 13 is given 
by
intercept =  s lo p e (lo g ß m +  a / 2 .3 )  + (C 0 + C , ) / 2  (1 0 )
By using the values o f  a obtained from Eq. (9), and a 
value o f log Bm, the adsorption equilibrium constant at 
£ mas can be obtained from Eq. (10). From the experim en­
tal data analogous to Fig. 13. we’obtained log Bm values 
for the single crystal Bi electrodes which are in agreement 
with the values o f log fln, obtained directly from adsorp­
tion isotherms.
A ccording to Frum kin’s model, ( £ " “ * -  £ m x)2 should 
be linearly related to log с with a slope given by
d( £ mM -  £ mi, ) V d lo g с = 4.6RTl'm,x/ ( C 0 -  C ,)  (1 1 )
Since C0 and C, are known, Гт „  can be estimated 
from Eq. (11). Fig. 14 shows that the plots are satisfacto­
rily linear. The values o f obtained on the basis o f Eq. 
( I I )  are in a satisfactory agreement with the values ob­
tained from Fig. 9 and Fig. 10. According to these data it 
may be assumed that at the first approximation in the case
22
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Fig. 14 ( Am,‘ -  F.mtl ) J(log c)-plots for te n -BA adsorption on Bi elec­
trodes ( I) (OlT); (2) (001); (3) (1 1 1); (4) (2П ).
of weak physical adsorption o f organic compounds the 
F rum kin-D am askin adsorption theory [16.17] is valid.
4. Summary
The present results indicate that the adsorption param e­
ters of the butanol isomers depend on the crystallographic 
structure of the Bi surface, as well as on the geometrical 
structure of the hydrocarbon chains o f adsorbate. The 
adsorption param eters derived from the capacitance data at
-  24 < a  <, + 3  ijlC c m '2 are in good agreement with the 
data obtained from the chronocoulometric measurements. 
In the region of cathodic adsorption-desorption maxima, 
as well as in the region o f maximum adsorption, the 
kinetics of adsorption of butanol isomers are determined 
by the rate o f diffusion o f adsorbate molecules to the 
electrode surface. In all cases the data indicate that the 
maximum adsorption occurs at small negative charges 
between - 0 .5  and - 2 . 0 / г С с т " 2. Thus, the adsorption 
of butanol isomers on Bi shifts E„m0 to more positive 
values. The adsorption activity o f bismuth planes increases 
in die sequence (1 1 1) < (001) <; (ToT) < (277) < (OlT) as 
the superficial density of surface atoms increases (except 
B id  11) and BK277)). The same tendency is valid for 
silver single crystal electrodes [18,20.21.27,31.32]. The 
lower adsorption activity o f B i ( i l l )  is caused mainly, in 
addition to the more pronounced hydrophilicity. by a less 
active surface state o f the B i(l 11) surface [2-6]. The lower 
adsorption activity o f Bi(277) is caused mainly by the 
non-singular surface structure and by the higher hydro­
philicity of the non-singular surface structure compared 
with the singular B i(0 l7 ) plane. The higher values of Гта>
and the lower values of С  and .V,11;|X. as well as the 
decrease o f Es in the sequence of faces ( 111) > (0 0 1) > 
(011) > (2 1 1) > (101) point to a more pronounced horizon­
tal com ponent in the distribution o f molecules on the 
above listed faces than on the Bi( 11 I ) face.
The maximum surface concentration of /.«>-BA or n-BA 
for Bi electrodes is practically the sam e as it is for Ag and 
Hg [16,21,28.31]. The lower values o f l'lmx and higher 
values o f Sm„  lor л-ВА at Bi. Hg and Ag electrodes, 
com pared with the / nu> and .S'IllJv values obtained in the 
case o f adsorption of higher normal aliphatic compounds 
on Hg, forming condensed films at the interface (S,^,, =
0.21 nm 2; where Snu< is the surface area, engaged by one 
absorbed molecule at [16]. would indicate the exis­
tence o f a tilted orientation or unsaturated adsorbed m ono­
layer on the surface of Bi electrodes, as well as on Ag. 
Zn(0001) and Hg electrodes [ i 6 .19 - 2 1,31.32].
The standard Gibbs energy o f adsorption Д С ^, o f a 
neutral com pound, weakly interacting with the metal sur­
face, can also be used as a measure o f its hydrophilicity 
[16-21]. The main differences in the values of Д G ^ s, 
when passing from one electrode (m etal) to another, can 
then be ascribed to the difference in the energy required 
for desorption o f the water molecules, which must make 
room for the adsorbing com pound. According to the data 
o f Table I, the differences between the adsorption energies 
for the faces X  studied and the less active B id  11) face 
( -  -  ( -  Д С ^ ) (| 1 1 ,) to some degree depend on
the geom etrical structure of the hydrocarbon chain of the 
adsorbate, but the arrangement of the Bi planes is indepen­
dent o f the geom etrical structure of the hydrocarbon chain 
o f  butanol isomers studied. Therefore, it may be summa­
rized that the hydrophilicity of electrodes increases in the
sequence Sb(l 11) < B i(0 l7 ) <  Bi(277) <  Bi(7o7) S  Hg S 
Bi(001) <  B id  11) < C d(0001) < Z n (000 l) <  Ag(l 11)
<  A g(00 l) <  Ga [16.19-21,31,32].
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Electric double layer structure and adsorption of 
cyclohexanol on single crystal cadmium, 
antimony and bismuth electrodes
E. Lust, A. Jänes, K. Lust and M. Väärtnõu
In s titu te  o f  Physical C hem istry , U niversity  o f  T a rtu , 2 Jakob i S tr.. EE2400 T a rtu , E ston ia  
(R eceived 1 O ctober 1995)
Abstract— T he electric d oub le  layer s truc tu re  in a queous and  non -aqueous surface inactive electro ly te 
so lu tions and  the a d so rp tio n  o f  cyclohexanol on  the electrochem ically  polished Sb, Bi and  C d electrodes were 
stud ied  by using cyclic vo ltam m etry , im pedance and  chronocou lom etry . T he limits o f  ideal po larizab ility , the 
po ten tia ls  o f  zero charge a n d  the values o f  capacity  o f  inner layer were established. As found , the  differences 
betw een the zero charge po ten tia l for various p lanes depend  on  the chem ical n a tu re  and  crysta llograph ic  
s truc tu re  o f  the e lectrode surface, as well as on  the chem ical na tu re  o f  the solvent s tud ied . T he inner layer 
capacity  a t negative surface charges depends on  the c rystallograph ic  o rien ta tio n  o f  the single crystal planes 
and  on  the e lectronic p roperties  o f  the e lectrode m etal. T he inner layer capacity  increases in the  sequence o f 
m etals Sb <  Bi <  H g <  C d <  Zn, as the hydroph ility  o f  electrodes increases and as the c o n trib u tio n  o f  m etal 
phase decreases. T he values o f  capacity  o f  m etal phase and  the effective thickness o f  the  th in  m etal surface 
layer were calculated  by using various theoretical app rox im ations. T he effective thickness o f  the th in  layer 
o f  m etal su rface increases in the sequence o f  m etals G a  <  Zn <  C d <  H g <  Bi <  Sb as the  m etallic  p roperties  
o f  electrodes decrease. T he a d so rp tio n  p aram eters  o f  cyclohexanol were established by using 
F ru m k in -D am ask in  ad so rp tio n  theory. It was found  th a t the ad so rp tio n  charac te ris tics  depend  on the 
chem ical n a tu re  and  crystallograph ic  s truc tu re  o f  e lectrode surface. T he ad so rp tion  activ ity  o f  cyclohexanol 
increases in sequence o f m etals Zn <  Cd <  Bi <  H g <  Sb as the adso rp tion  energy o f  solvent decreases. 
C opyrigh t r  1996 Elsevier Science Ltd
Key words: D ouble  layer, capacity o f m etal layer, organ ic  ad so rp tion , hydrophility , lyophiiity .
IN T R O D U C T IO N
The electrical doub le  layer is fundam en ta l for 
e lectrochem istry , because the ra te  and  m echanism  o f  
the various electrochem ical reactions (hydrogen, 
evo lu tion , co rro s ion  and  co rrosion  inh ib ition  by 
su rfac tan ts, m etal deposition  and d isso lu tion , etc) 
depend on the m eta l-e lectro ly te  phase boundary  
struc tu re
D uring  several decades the q u an tita tiv e  analysis o f  
the edl s tru c tu re , ad so rp tio n  o f  ions and  m olecules on 
the ideally po larizab le  solid electrodes was carried  out 
on the basis o f  re la tionships, developed for the liquid 
m ercury surface w ithou t any considera tion  o f  the 
peculiarities o f  the solid surface. But the theoretical 
analysis o f  the e lectrochem ical characteristics fo r the 
polycrystalline solid electrodes, even for sim ple 
m etals, is considerab ly  com plicated  in com parison  
w ith tha t fo r liquid m etals and  alloys. O ne o f  the 
reasons is due to bo th  the differences betw een the
p roperties  o f  individual faces o f  the m etal and  the 
influence o f  various defects o f  the surface struc tu re  
[1, 2]. In the beginning o f  the seventies by a careful 
experim ental study o f the a d so rp tio n  o f  pyrid ine on 
the solid b ism uth d rop  electrode o f  know n polycrys­
talline surface struc tu re  [3, 4] an d  o f  te tra -a lky lam - 
m om um  ions on the polycrystalline su rface o f  a zinc 
e lectrode [5], the phenom enon  o f  sp litting  o f  the 
cathod ic  a d so rp tio n -d eso rp tio n  m axim a w as discov­
ered. A lready the first investigations show ed tha t 
sp litting  o f  the m axim a was due to  the polycrystalline 
n a tu re  o f  the surface, a lso to  the n a tu re  o f  the 
adso rb ing  particle and the so lvent, to  the  surface 
charge density  о  and the so lu tion  co n cen tra tio n . On 
accoun t o f  tha t the edl and ad so rp tio n  param eters  
(fo r exam ple, the values o f  zero  charge  po ten tia l, 
in te rac tion  param eters  in the F ru m k in 's  iso therm , 
ad so rp tion  equilibrium  constan ts , etc), o b ta in ed  for 
the PC  electrodes, often m ay be a p p aren t [6, 7].
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Secondly, the real solid surfaces arc  not flat and  their 
geom etrical surface area does not coincide w ith the 
' tru e "  one. T herefore, it is senseless for the sake o f  
fu rth er app lications, to  have unnorm alized  values.
A. N. F rum kin  was the first to poin t out the 
necessity to  realize the experim ental investigations on 
the single crystal planes o f  various m etals and 
to  account fo r the crystallograph ic  s truc tu re  o f  the 
solid PC m etal surface in the q u an tita tiv e  in te rp re t­
a tion  o f  the e lem ents o f  the differential capac ity  
(C . £ ) — curves [8] and o ther experim ental results.
R ecently , m uch atten tion  has been paid to  the 
research and  developm ent o f  new m ethods fo r the 
investigation  o f  the electrochem ical in terface in situ 
based on  the m odern  advances in surface science. 
H ow ever, classical im pedance (capacity) m easu re­
m ents rem ain one o f the m ajor tools for study ing  the 
interfacial properties. Indeed, the capac itance  and  
related characteristics are sensitive to  the specific 
p roperties  o f  the con tact region when the electric 
po ten tia l charges in a distance are com parab le  w ith 
its " th ick n ess" . T he rapid  d ro p  o f  the po ten tia l near 
to the electrochem ical interface is provided by the 
field in the electrolyte. F o r typical ionic concen ­
tra tions , the  dep th  o f  the field penetra tion  in to  the 
e lectrolyte so lu tion  is com parab le  to  the d im ensions 
o f  the interfacial region. T hus, the electrical 
p roperties  o f  the electrochem ical in terface (the 
capac itance , in the equilibrium  case) are very sensitive 
to  its s truc tu re . Therefore, the adeq u a te  in te rp re t­
a tion  o f  capac itance  d a ta  is one o f  the cen tra l po in ts  
in electrochem istry .
This artic le  concen trates on com prehensive exper­
im ental and  theoretical studies o f the influence o f  the 
surface s tru c tu re  o f Bi. Sb and Cd single crystal 
p lanes on the electric double  layer param eters  in the 
aqueous and non-aqueous so lu tions o f  surface 
inactive e lectrolyte, as well as o f  the influence o f  the 
c rysta llograph ic  effects on the adso rp tion  ch a rac te r­
istics o f  o rgan ic  molecules
Bism uth and  antim ony  being the electron  a n a ­
logues. are considered  as sem i-m etals, which c ry s ta l­
lize in the sam e rhom bohedral system , and  are 
characterized  by the existence o f two ty pes o f  bonds 
(covalent and  m etallic) in the lattice. As show n before 
[15. 18-20]. the  existence o f tw o types o f  b onds in 
the lattice causes considerable differences in the 
sem im etallic properties o f different single crystal 
planes o f  Bi and  Sb electrodes and in this case the 
m etallic side o f  the  interface has an im p o rtan t effect 
on the p roperties  and structu re  o f the inner"  p a rt o f 
edl [7 .9].
U nlike the zinc single crystal electrodes 
(1 .2 , 10. 11]. up  to  now only a lew studies have been 
devo ted  to  the influence o f the c rystallograph ic  
o rien ta tio n  on  the edl and adso rp tion  o f  ions and  
organ ic  com pounds on the Cd single crystal faces 
[12-15]. Zn and  C d are electronanalogues and  they 
are  crystallized in the sam e hexagonal c lose-packed 
system . In the case o f  the Cd single crystal planes the
sem i-m etallic na tu re  o f  electrodes m ust be expressed 
less noticeably  in com parison  w ith Sb o r Bi 
electrodes
ELECTRODES, C H EM ICA LS AND 
T ECH N IQ U ES
T he electrodes were b ism uth , an tim ony  and 
cadm ium  single crystals, grow n in the Institu te  o f 
P roblem s o f  M icroelectronics T echnology  and Super- 
pure M aterials (R ussian  A cadem y o f  Sciences) by a 
m odified C 'zochralski vertical B ridgm an m ethod (Bi) 
[16] o r by the H orizon ta l B ridgm an (zone refiring) 
m ethod  (Sb. C d) [16]. The crystal grow th , the 
ch arac te riza tion  techniques and  o th e r experim ental 
p rob lem s have a lready been described in [15-20]. The 
chem icals and  solvents— w ater, m ethano l (M eO H ). 
e th an o l (Е Ю Н ). isop ropano l ( /-P rO H ) and  acetoni- 
tril (A N ) were purified accord ing  to  [18-22].
T he edl d ifferential adm ittance  w as m easured in the 
range from  60 to  21,000 Hz by using an im pedance 
bridge P-568 The cyclic voliam m etric  curves were 
recorded by the p o la rog raph ic  analyzer PA-2. 
C h ronocou lom etry  was perfo rm ed  w ith a system  
charac te rized  in [23]. Pulses were recorded from  
variable £  ( - 0 .9 5  to  - 1 .7 0 V )  as the s tarting  
p o ten tia l, where the e lectrode was held for 5-60  sec 
before  each step to  E t =  -  1.7 V. C h arg e-tim e  curves 
w ith a tim e scale in a 100 ms range were ex trapo la ted  
to  / =  0 as described elsew here [23-25].
EXPERIM ENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Cyclic voltammograms (CVs)
The CVs for different single crystal Bi. Sb and 
C'd electrodes were recorded in neutra l aqueous 
N aF . LiCIOj and acidified L iC lO j so lutions and 
non -aqueous L.iClOj so lu tions. In the N aF  aqueous 
so lu tions the Bi single crystal e lectrodes are 
ideally p o la ri/ab le  in the range o f  potentials
— 1.60 V <  £  <  -  0.50 V [26]. and  the single 
c rystal Sb e lectrodes are  ideally polarizable in 
the range o f — 1.45 V <  E <  — 0.45 V [27] The 
Cd planes are ideally po larizab le  in the range ol
— 1.70 V < £ <  - 0 . 9 0  V [28]. In the aqueous 
L iC lO j so lu tions the anod ic  limit o f  ideal polarizabil- 
ity is shifted ~ 2 0 0  mV to  the positive direction . In 
the acetonitrilic  and  m ethano lic  L iC lO j solu tions the 
single crystal Bi e lectrodes are  ideally polarizable in 
the range o f  -  1.80 V <  £  <  — 0.25 V [29] and in the 
e thano lic  and isop ropano lic  so lu tions in the limits
— 1.60 V <  £  <  — 0.05 V (see). It m ust be noted that 
the con tin u o u s  cycling o f  the po ten tia l in these limits 
does not evoke noticeable changes in the shape ol 
CVs and  cap ac ity -p o ten tia l curves and  docs not 
affect the lim its o f  ideal po larizab ility  o f e lectro ­
chem ically polished Bi, Sb and C d electrodes. The 
co n tin u o u s cycling o f  Bi. Sb and  C d electrode on a 
larger range o f £  causes noticeable tran sfo rm atio n s  in
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the shape o f  C V s, differential capacity  curves (values 
o f  zero ch arg e  po ten tia l E„,. and values o f  
d ifferential capac ity  a t £ „ » n). in the lim its o f  ideal 
polarizab ility  and  in the values o f  ad so rp tio n  
param eters  o f  Sb, Bi and  C d electrode. A ccordingly 
the charge-induced  (it m eans induced by the 
ox ida tion  an d  reduction  o f the surface) surface 
reconstruction  is possible, but these problem s were 
not an ob ject o f  this w ork  and  will be discussed in the 
next paper.
Precision of experimental capacity data
F or the  accu ra te  d e te rm ina tion  o f  the precision 
o f  the experim en tal d a ta  the statistical trea tm ent o f  
the d a ta  w as carried  o u t for the single crystal C d. Bi 
and  Sb electrodes in the surface inactive e lectrolyte 
so lu tion . T h e  geom etrical surface area was e s tab ­
lished by using  op tica l m ethods to a precision 
o f  + 2 % . T he to ta l num ber o f independent 
experim ents n >  8 and  fou r electrodes w ith the sam e 
indexes w ere used. T herea fte r the m ean values o f 
differential capac ity . C. charge density a. H elm holtz 
layer c ap ac ity  G< and  their s tandard  deviations 
Š  . s tan d a rd  e rro r o f  the m ean S r (C , ) and  the 
coefficient o f  v a ria tion  V at the fixed £  =  const (o r at
о = const) a n d  a t the fixed < =  const were calculated  
bv using a H P-85 co m p u te r and G eneral S tatistics 
Рас
T he s ta tistica l analysis shows [15 .26-29] th a t 
in the case o f  electrochem ically  polished single 
crystal Bi. Sb  and  Cd electrodes, the value o f  C. a 
and  C m can  be determ ined  sufficiently accurately  
by the m easu ring  p rocedure  used (the relative 
e rro r o f  the pa ram eters  determ ined is not over
2 5'\>) F o r the  pzc (£„ . „) the m easuring accuracy 
± 5 m V  for Bi( 111) and +  l5 m V  for 
Sb(2lT) and  Sb (OlT). F o r the o ther single crystal 
electrodes the  m easuring  accuracy o f  £ „ , ,t is 
-r 10 m V .
As follows from  experim ental results and Fig. I. in 
m odera te  su rface inactive electrolyte so lu tions 
U s .,1 > 0.03 M ). the experim ental values o f С can  be 
established b e tte r than  + 3 %  for the w hole region o f 
a But the  precision o f  experim ental С decreases as 
the co n ce n tra tio n  o f  the so lu tion  decreases, and  for 
the dilu te  so lu tions  < 0.01 M) the m axim um  
values o f  e rro r  (5 -8% ) can be established in the 
region o f  a w here the derivation  d C  d £  is large. In 
the region o f  surface charge densities < т < 0 .5 ц С  
cm the e rro r  o f  С  (2 4 % )  is only som ew hat higher 
than  for the m ore concen tra ted  solutions. C o m p ari­
son o f  the s tatistica lly  treated  0 £ l -  and C(<t 1-curves 
(Figs I and  2) shows tha t the C (£ )-cu rv es  are 
m ore e rra tic  th an  the С (a (-curves calculated  at 
a = const. T he m ain reason for this effect is the slight 
varia tion  o f  £ „ , » ( +  10 mV) from  one experim ent to 
ano ther.
As we can  see from  Figs I and 2. the experim ental 
values o f  С in the region o f  the diffuse m inim um  are 










Fig I ('(A l-curves lor C'd(OOOI) in aqueous solutions of 
N aF . M I. 0.1; 2. 0 05; 3. 0.02: 4. 0 07 and 5. 0.0045.
G o u y  C h ap m an  S tern  G rah am e  (G C S G ) theory 
[15-18].
1 С =  I C , +  1 Ch. ic C H =  l/( 1/C -  I 'C d). ( I )
w here C,t and  Сн are the values o f  the differential 
capacitv  o f  the diffuse pari and  o f  the inner part o f
CT / цС cm'2
Fig 2 С'(it K urve» for Bi( 111) in aqueous solutions o f N aF. 
M I. 0.1; 2. 0 005 and 3. 0.001
- 1.2 
E vs.SCE / V
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the double layer. As shown in (1-12, 15-20] at the 
potential o f the diffuse minimum, the differential 
capacity o f a polycrystalline (for the real monocrys­
talline electrode with surface defects) and for a 
two-plane model electrode in the dilute solutions is 
higher than on the perfect single crystal faces at E, . «. 
For more detailed discussion see (19. 26-33].
Electric double layer in the surface inactive electrolyte 
solution
The edl differential adm ittance was measured in the 
ac frequency v interval from 60 to 21,000 Hz. For the 
electrochemically polished single crystal Bi, Sb and 
Cd electrodes as well as for polycrystalline Bi, Sb and 
Cd (PC-Bi, PC-Sb. PC-Cd) (34-36). a very slight 
variation o f capacity (3-6% ) as a function of 
frequency v was observed. Therefore, the measured 
adm ittance at the first approxim ation was identified 
with the differential capacitance C.
According to the experimental data (Table 1) the 
values o f zero charge potential E„.  o, the difference 
A £“i°o_x =  -  £ ^ u (where £ ? „ 0 is £ » . 0 for
non-aqueous solutions), the values o f Essin M arkov 
coefficient (с lg с), the values o f the fitting 
(roughness) coefficient fp.z and the values of inner 
layer capacity at a  =  0  (C h ' ° )  and at a  «  Ü (СГ,*") 
are dependent on the crystallographic structure 
and chemical nature o f electrodes, as well as on the 
chemical nature and geometrical structure o f 
solvents. The large deviation o f values of the basal 
B i( lll) , S b ( l l l ) .  C d(000l) and Zn(000l) planes 
in comparison with values o f £„«« for other Bi. 
Sb, Cd and Zn planes is caused mainly by the specific 
surface state o f these basal planes. The differences 
in electric double layer properties for different Bi 
and Sb planes decreases in the direction o f solvents 
AN >  H ,0  >  MeOH >  EtO H £  У-РЮН and in the 
sequence o f metals Zn >  Sb >  Cd > Bi. According to 
(34-43] the lyophility o f the electrodes increases in the 
sequence Sb(2 lT) < Sb(OlT) <  Sb(111) < Sb(001>< 
Bi(2lT) <  Bi(OlT) <  B i( l l l )  <  Bi(001) < Cd(000l)
<  Cd(10T0) < Cd(2lT0) <  Zn(0001) < Zn(IOTO) 
< Z n(2 lT 0). A more detailed discussion of exper­
imental data is presented in (15, 18-20].
Table I
Electric double layer characteristics for Bi. Sb and Cd electrodes
Solvent Electrode





c log c 
(mV)






/i> - г D
H:0 Bid 11) 0.655 — 5 0.035 0.048 1.39 1.04 2.03
Bi(ToT) 0.585 — 15 0.034 0.046 1.34 1.07 2.05
Bi(00l) 0.595 — 20 0.031 0.044 1.43 1.06 2.05
Bi(OlT) 0.590 — 15 0.033 0.047 1.44 1.05 2.04
Bi(2TT) 0.570 — 20 0.033 0.047 1.42 1 14 2 06
Sb< 111) 0.46 __ 10 0.038 0058 1.55 1 06 2.04
Sb(001) 0.37 — 20 0.034 0.054 1.60 1.04 2.04
Sb(OlT) 0.39 — 30 0.034 0.056 1.64 1.18 2.(IX
Sb(2TT) 0.34 - 50 0.035 0.057 1.62 1.25 2.10
Cd(OOI) 0.45 20 0.023 0052 2.24 1 09 2.05
Cd(lTO) 1.01 — 10 0.019 0.052 2.79 1 10 2.05
Cd( 11^0) 1.00 - 10 0.018 0.052 2.94 1.12 2.07
AN Bid i n 0.50 0.16 5 0.059 0.079 2.32 1.06 2.П4
Bi(ToT) 0.42 0.16 15 0.058 0.087 1.42 1 01 2.04
Bi(00l) 0 41 0.19 10 0.051 0.069 1.36 0.98 2.03
Bi(OlT) 0.42 0.17 15 0.054 0.074 1.36 1.08 2.06
Bi(2TT) 0.41 0.16 20 0.055 0.074 1.36 1.03 2.05
MeOH Bid 11) 0.52 0.14 10 0.045 0.108 2.41 1.05 —
Bi(00l) 0.45 0.14 20 0.038 0.102 2.64 1.07
Bi(OlT) 0.47 0.12 30 0.042 0.103 2.47 110 —
EtOH Bid M) 0.45 0.20 10 0.059 0.128 2.28 1 03 2.04
Bi(00l) 0.42 0.18 20 0.052 0.116 2.23 ■ 1.08 2 07
Bi(OlT) 0.44 0.15 20 0.053 0.118 2.14 1.07 -
Bi(2TT) 0.46 0.11 25 0.056 0.123 2.20 1.12
Sb(l 11) 0.26 0.20 15 0.080 0.132 1.64 1 01
Sb(00l) 0.19 0.18 20 007 0.137 1 84 1 04
i-PrOH Bid ID 0.45 0.20 10 0.056 0.147 2.65 1.02
Bi(001) 041 0.17 25 0.048 0.130 2.70 1.07 -
Bi(OlT) 0.46 0.15 30 0.053 0.134 2.53 1.03
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Electrical double layer and fractal structure of 
electrode surface
For a long time ihe dependence o f  С  on v in 
ihe case o f ideally polarizable electrodes was left 
unexplained and was only described in a phenom eno­
logical way [36.44). The phenomenological descrip­
tion o f the frequency dependence o f impedance Zcpk 
(CPE = constant phase element) is given as [45.46]
Zc-re % ( /w ) '* (0  <  a < I ). 
The CPE angle <p is related to n by
(2 )
(3)
Obviously, a =  1 corresponds to norm al capacitive 
behaviour. Recently, some new ideas have been put 
forward to explain the so-called constant phase 
element CPE, because it affects the frequency-inde­
pendent phase-shift between the applied ac  voltage 
and its current response in a satisfactory way [45,46]. 
The main idea is that the deviations from ideal 
behaviour are caused by surface roughness o f a 
special kind, nowadays commonly denoted by the 
term "fractal" [45,46]. The so-called fractal dimen­
sion D is a formal quantity introduced by 
M andelbrot [46] which attains a value between 2 and
3 for a fractal structure and reduces to 2 when the 
surface is flat. D is related to x by
1/(0 -  I). (4)
1 _  I 1
С  FCh +  FC0
where F  is the fitting coefficient. As shown in Table 1 
and Fig. 3, the thickness o f the inner layer /H at я 0 
depend on the chemical nature and crystallographic 
structure of electrodes According to the modern 
conception [33, 48. 51 53] this is caused mainly by the 
different potential drops at the thin layer o f metal
Fig 3 Ih(o(-curves in aqueous solution of NaF for differem 
electrodes: I, S b d H ): 2. Sb(00l); 3. B i(lll) : 4. Bi(OlT): 5. 
Bi(OOI); 6. Cd(OOOI) and 7. Cd(2lT0).
surface (capacities) o f various electrodes. Therefore, 
the experimental inner layer capacity values contain 
not only the value o f com pact layer capacitance C, 
(solvent monolayer contribution), but also the 
contribution o f capacitance o f the metal phase CM 
[51-53]:
_L_ = _L_ + _ !_
4яС н 4яСм 4nCs
(6)
The established values o f D. presented in Table I, 
show that the surface o f electrochemically polished 
Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes is practically flat and free 
from com ponents of pseudocapacity The somewhat 
higher values o f D for the cut electrodes indicate that 
the surface o f electrodes, cleaved at the tem perature 
o f liquid nitrogen, is to some extent geometrically and 
energetically inhomogeneous. But the surfaces o f cut 
Bi. Sb and Cd electrodes are relatively flat and 
homogeneous, in comparison with the surface of 
mechanically polished electrodes.
Capacity of metal phase at Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes
The /H(ff)-curves (!» = I 4лСн ) were calculated 
according to the Graham e model (concerning the 
existence o f the compact layer with concentration-in­
dependent properties) and by the Valette-Ham elin 
method [47] from the well-known equation applicable 
to the edl model in the absence o f specific adsorption 
o f ions
The first attem pt to derive the capacity of metal 
phase was done by Rice [33-54], who utilized 
the Sommerfeld's quantum  theory o f metals and 
applied it to the problem o f the capacitance o f an 
electrochemical interface. Rice's approach was 
analogous to a simple linearized Thom as-Ferm i 
model with a sharp boundary for electrons at the 
surface.
According to the experimental data of [56. 57] it 
may be assumed that in the case o f Bi( 111) the value 
o f £m = г-n =  £: ~  78 and for Bi(OlT) and B i(2ll) 
£m = fin = t':: =  s: 100 Using the value of 
(Ajk) 1 =  0.38 nm. there were obtained values of 
/M = 1 4лСм which are presented in Table 2. For 
aqueous and methanolic solutions the experimental 
inner layer thickness /н is smaller than calculated 
thickness of the thin layer o f metal surface. So the 
sharp boundary model for electrons at the metal- 
electrolyte interface in the case o f Bi-electrolyte 
interface is wrong. For EtO H, /-РЮ Н  and AN the 
values o f /н >  /м and therefore for these solvents the 
Rice's paradox was not observed [33].
The influence o f the solvent nature to the charging 
process of the m etal-electrolyte interface (to the 
interfacial characteristics) is very well detectable in
Table 2.
Thickness and capacity of thin metal layer for Bi electrodes, 
calculated by Rice model [54]
Plane Cm (/iF cm~: ) /м (nm)
Bi(l II) 20.5 0 043
Bi(OlT) 23.5 0.038
Bi(2TT) 23.5 0.038




I 1 _  1
4яСм 4лСн 4nCs'
whereо / цС cm '
represented as a “jellium" (with and without a 
pseudo-potential a t lattice) and the electrolyte 
solution is described as an ensemble of hard sphere 
ions and dipoles [48j.
According to the above-mentioned model, the 
capacity of the thin surface layer o f Bi. Sb and Cd 
single crystal electrodes was calculated by using the 
equation
I _  6, — 6S 
4 n C s  2 /  2 e
(8)
о  / цС c m 2
Fig. 4. As,s,(<7)-curves (a) for solvents S, = H ;0  and 
S, =  EtOH (1-4) for various electrodes: 1. Bi(001): 2. 
B i(lll) ; 3. Sb(001) and 4. Sb(111). As,s,{s(-curves (b) for 
Bi(001). (I. 3, 5) and B i(lll) . (2. 4, 6) for S, =  H:0  and 
different solvents S,: AN. (1.2): MeOH. (3. 4) and /-РЮН, 
(5. 6).
Fig. 4, where the dependence o f the quantity 
As,s( = [1/(4лСн)]5 -  (1/(4лСн)]5' on a  for various 
solvents is presented (S,-H :0; S,-non-aqueous sol­
ution). As we can see the Ass, is dependent on the 
structure and chemical nature o f solvent.
During the last few years there were different 
models constructed in which the interfacial properties 
of metal and solution are described by various 
theoretical approximations. In one o f the more 
successful and simplest of these models, the metal is
In equations (7) and (8) Cm and Сs are the differential 
capacities o f the metal phase and the solvent 
monolayer, accordingly; 6, and S> are the hard sphere 
diameters o f the ions and solvent molecules, 
respectively; /. is a param eter related to the bulk 
dielectric constant e through the equation 
x-( 1 +  /.)4 =  16c. It must be noted that equation (8) 
was derived in the mean spherical approxim ation and 
is valid at a  % 0. The values of Cm at a  = 0 (Cm-0) 
were calculated at 6, — <5cio, =  0.472 nm. For H :0: 
6s =  0.272 nm. /. =  2.65, /, = 1/4лCs =  0.052 nm and 
C s = 1 7  2 ^ F  cm ~: : for MeOH: =  0.335 nm. 
/. =  2.21, Д =  0.081 nm and Cs = 10.9 ;<F c m f o r  
EtOH: (5s = 0.385 nm. /. =  2.08, A =  0.095 nm and 
CS = 9 .3 4 ^ F  cm for /-РЮ Н: ds = 0.58 nm, 
/. =  2.01. A = 0.1436 nm and Cs = 6. I62juF cm - ’; 
and for AN: ds =  0.472 nm, /. =  2.28, / 5 =  0.105 nm 
and Cs = 9.51 jjF  c m ': . Established at a =  0 values 
of Cm are presented in Table 3. As we can see from 
Table 3. in the case o f AN, MeOH and EtOH the 
values of / M are practically independent o f the 
chemical nature of the solvent if we use the values 
of <5s (hard sphere parameters) obtained in three 
stale models for the interpretation o f experimental 
Hg EtOH and Hg/M eOH systems [17]. If we use 
the MSA param eters obtained for gas phase
Table 3.
Thickness and capacity o f ihin m etal layer for Cd. Sb and Bi elecirodes. calculated by Levia-Schnncklcr model (48) 
(Im  in nm and Cm in / iF  cm -2)
H :0  M eOH EtOH  i-PrO H  AN
Solvent -  1m - C m - I m — См -  /м — См - / m — C m - I m - c .
Metal
B i( l l l ) 0.020 44 0.034 26 003 6 25 0.087 10 0.033 27
Bi(00l) 0023 39 0.039 23 0.041 22 0.095 9 00.39 23
Bi(ToT) 0.018 49 — — — — — — 0.036 25
Bi(OlT) 0.022 41 0.035 25 0.038 23 0.090 10 • 0.039 23
Bi(2TT) 0.022 42 — 0038 23 — — 0.038 23
S b ( l l l ) 0.013 71 — - 0.018 50 — - — —
Sb(00l) 0.017 51 — — 0027 33 — — — —
Sb(OlT) 0.017 52 - — - — — — — —
Sb(2TT) 0.016 57 - - — — — — — —
C d(000l) 0033 27 - — — -- — —
Cd(IOTO) 0036 25 — — — — — — —
C d (ll3 0 ) 0.038 24 -- — - — — — — —
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(<>i«>i< =  0.44 nm: (W m  =  0.37 nm ), the negative 
value o f  /м decreases in the sequence o f  solvents 
H ;0  >  M eO H  > AN > F.tOH >  / -P rO H . As shown 
in Table  3 the negative values o f the capacity  o f the 
thin layer o f  m etal surface for aqueous so lutions 
decrease in the sequence o f  electrodes: Sb( 111) > 
Bi(l 11) >  Sb(OOl) > Sb(OlT) >  Bi(OlT) >  Bi(OOI) >  
Hg >  C d(()00 !) >  Cd< lOTO) >  C d (l 120) >  G a if the 
m etallic n a tu re  o f e lectrodes increases.
As we know  [51 55) the hard  sphere m odel is not 
a very good ap p ro x im atio n  fo r the aqueous so lutions 
o f  surface inactive electrolytes, therefore  the ca ­
pacities o f  the thin m etal surface layer a t C d. Sb and 
Bi were calcu lated  by the theory  developed in 
(52. 53, 58) In this theory  the  m etal is described 
accord ing  to  the density  functional form alism  and the 
m eta l-so lven t in teraction  as the  sum  o f  an a ttractive  
term  due to dispersion  forces (V an der W aals) and a 
repulsion sim ulating  the exclusion o f  m etal electrons 
from  the e lectron  cloud o f  the solvent molecule. 
T ak ing  in to  account the difficulties connected  with 
the theoretical estim ation  o f  the  values o f  capacity  C m 
for Sb. Bi and  Cd electrodes, in this w ork we used a 
few sim plifications o f  the theory  [52. 53]. A t first we 
calcu la ted  the Cs(ff)-curves accord ing  to  equation  (6) 
by using the hypothesis th a t C m is “ universal’' and is 
independen t o f  the e lectronic and  crystallographic  
s tru c tu re  o f  the electrode. T herefore, a t the first 
ap p ro x im atio n , in the calcu la tions we have used the 
C M(ff)-curve for the A g ( l l l )  [58). T he established 
C s ( < t (-curves are presented in Figs 5 and  6. As we can 
see. the value o f  Cs increases in the sequence 
o f  Sb( 111) <  S b (2 lT ) < Sb(OlT) <  Sb(001) <  Bi( 111)
<  Bi(OlT) <  Bi(2TT) < Bi(001) < Hg <  C d (0 0 0 l) < 
Cd( lOTO) <  Cd( 115()) since the lyophility  o f elec-
o / |iC  cm
Kig. 5. (4(f» (-cu rv es, calculated by A m okrane Badiali 
model (at См =  const) for H.-O on different electrodes 
I. C d (ll3 0 ): 2. Cd(IOlO): 3. C d(000l): 4. BilOOl) and 
5. SblOOII.
25
Fig. 6 ('s(ff)-curves at Cm = const on Bi(OOI). ( I . 2. 4. 8): 
B i( l l l ) .  (3. 5): Sb(OOI). (6) and Sb( III ) . (7) for various 
solvents: I. H :0 ;  2. 4. M eOH; 3. 5. 6. 7. E tO H ; and 8. AN.
trodes increases. The value o f  <ti,u'  increases and  CT*V 
decreases in sequence o f  solvents H :0  >  M eO H  >  
E tO H  >  /-P rO H  >  A N , if the specific ad so rp tio n  
energy o f  solvents decreases.
It is obv ious from  Figs 5 and  6 ihat as a direct 
consequence o f  the difference in the experim ental C h 
curves (Fig. 3), Cs values are  different and  each one 
strong ly  differs from  its related  C H. H ow ever, all Cs 
curves have sim ilar shape (except AN I sym m etry  w ith 
respect to the position  o f the m axim um  and  a 
m ono ton ic  delay to  an a lm ost com m on value These 
conclusions are  in good agreem eni u ith  ihe w orks o f 
[52. 53. 58].
Ii m ust be noted thai the ap p ro x im atio n , th a t the 
c ap a c in  o f  m etal phase is independent o f  the 
e lectronic p roperties  o f  the m etal and  c ry sta llo ­
graphic  s truc tu re  o f planes. ma> be incorrect in the 
case o f Ag. C d. Bi. Sb. Hg and G a. because these 
m etals have very different zone s truc tu res  and  
■■electronic” properties [33. 48 -53. 55 58). T herefore  
the second hypothesis o f  w orks [52. 53] th a t Cs is 
"u n iv e rsa l"  and  is independent o f  the chem ical n a tu re  
o f electrodes, was used for the calcu lation  o f  the 
capacity  o f  the m etal phase o f  C d. Sb and  Bi 
electrodes. The ob tained  / M(ff(-curves are presented  
in Figs 7 and  8. A ccording to  these d a ta , the value o f  
effective thickness o f  the thin m etal surface layer /£■" 
increases in sequence o f G a <  Cd < H g <  Bi <  Sb, if 
the m etallic n a tu re  o f electrodes decreases and  the 
superficial density  o f  a tom s increases The effective 
th ickness o f  the thin layer o f  m etal surface  is 
som ew hat h igher and capacity  C")1" is low er for 
Bit 111) and Sb( 111) than  for o the r Bi and  Sb faces. 
This is caused  m ainly by the d ifferent e lectronic  
p roperties  (eM, Arf,1) o f  planes in the cry sta llog raph ic  
d irection  [111) and  o th e r d irections In the case o f  Cd
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Fig. 7. /M(ff)-curves, calculated by Amokrane-Badiali model 
(at Cs =  const) for aqueous solution on different electrodes: 
I. Sb(111); 2. Sb(00l): 3. B i(lll) ; 4. Hg; 5. Bi(OOI): 6. 
Cd(OOOI); 7, Cd (1120) and 8. Ga
electrodes the value o f /Jj*' decreases if the superficial 
density o f atom s decreases.
Analyzing the capacity data for single crystal Bi 
electrodes for various solvents it was established that 
the obtained values o f /£!** noticeably depend on the 
chemical nature and geometrical structure o f the 
solvent (Fig. 8 ). According to the model described in 
[52, 53]. a slight dependence o f /JJ1" on solvent nature 
is possible. In spite o f this it seems that the dividing 
of the inner layer capacity into two components, 
independent o f one another, is a very rough
Fig. 8. /m(<j )-curves. calculated by Amokrane-Badiali model 
(at C, = const) for Bi(OOI) for various solvents: I, MeOH; 
2, H ;0 : 3. AN.
approxim ation and in the analysis o f the edl 
properties in various solvents a more complicated 
model must be used (59].
Adsorption of cyclohexanol on the single crystal Sb, Bi 
and Cd electrodes
The electrosorption behaviour o f the same organic 
com pound on different metals and on different single 
crystal planes o f the same metal under all the rest 
identical conditions can help to establish a scale of 
m etal-w ater and water-water interactions for these 
various electrode materials. To this end the organic 
com pounds must satisfy the requirement o f being 
weakly physisorbed on the metal surface. Whereas 
m onofunclional aliphatic compounds (alcohols, 
amines, ethers, esters, ketones and carboxylic acids) 
are usually convenient candidates for this purpose
(49,60,61]. Pyridine and other organic com pounds 
with conjugated double bonds or sulphide groups are 
not suitable for this purpose, since they tend to form 
weak chemical bonds with the metal surface. A 
further difficulty in comparing results from different 
laboratories lies in the fact that different experimental 
techniques are often used [60-62]. Therefore, we have 
carried out a systematic simultaneous impedance and 
chronocoulom etric investigation o f the adsorption of 
organic substances on Bi, Sb and Cd single crystal 
planes. In particular, in this work we present the data 
for cyclohexanol adsorption, since the adsorption 
data o f this com pound already exists in the literature 
for a number of sp metals [63-65].
Capacity-potential curves (C,£-curves)
The C(£)-curves shown in Fig. 9 were recorded for 
the supporting electrolyte and for that with additions 
of cyclohexanol (CH) All the C(£)-curves deter­
E vs SCE / V
Fig. 9. C(£)-curves for aqueous 0 05 M Na;SOj + 0.15 M 
CH on different electrodes: I. Cd(000l): 2, B i(lll) : 
3, Sb( II I)  and 4. Zn(000l) [64]
mined in (he presence o f CH in ihe systems 
investigated merge with the curves for the supporting 
electrolyte at negative potentials, indicating that CH 
molecules are completely desorbed from the electrode 
surface at these negative polarizations. At less 
negative potentials the C(£)-curves display charac­
teristic adsorption-desorption peaks. The height 
of this peak increases and its potential shifts to the 
more negative direction with the increasing CH 
concentration. According to Fig. 9, the shape (the 
height and width) o f the adsorption-desorption 
maximum at cur( =  const depends on the chemical 
nature o f metal, as well as on the cystallographic 
structure o f electrode surface. The height o f peaks 
at c„r( =  const increases and their width decreases 
in the sequence of Sb < Cd < Zn < Bi, which means 
that at £  <  £„ = o the attractive interaction between 
the adsorbed CH molecules increases going from 
Sb to Bi. According to experimental results the 
height o f the maxima increase in the sequence of 
planes (2TT) <  (OlT) <  (0 0 1 ) <  (TOT) < ( 111) as the 
hydrophilic properties o f electrodes increase in 
the same sequence. A similar relationship is 
observed for Cd and Zn single crystal electrodes, 
where the attractive interaction constant an 
increases from (Il2 0 ) to (0001) [14,16]. On 
metals that differ in their hydrophility increases 
in the sequence Sb <  Hg <  Bi <  Cd < Zn < Ga 
[66].
The frequency dispersion o f С is very small in the 
proximity o f the potential o f maximum adsorption 
£mai whereas it increases notably in the region of the 
adsorption-desorption peaks. As shown in [67. 68]. if 
the rate of the adsorption o f organic compounds is 
limited by diffusion, the equilibrium values of 
differential capacity at v =  0  can usually be found to 
a sufficient degree o f accuracy by the extrapolation of 
the Cadd(w' : )-curve to w 13 =  0 (a> = 2 nv). According 
to the experimental data, in the region of 
60 Hz < v < 410 Hz. the С ш (ы 1 : )-curves have a 
good linearity and . accordingly, we can obtain the 
equilibrium values o f differential capacity and use the 
Frum kin-D am askin adsorption theory [67]. Accord­
ing to the method described in [69], the equilibrium 
values o f differential capacity can be calculated by the 
equation
Cadd(w = 0 ) =  C;dd(w)Ä;(tü)a>:
+ 1,'{[< ~ )Лр(си)<u -  l]/?p(w)wj (9)
where Ca<w(et>) and /?p(w) are the values o f differential 
capacity and solution resistance, respectively, at 
to =  const.
The equilibrium values o f Сш (ш  =  0) calculated 
by equation (9) are in good agreement with the 
values obtained from С аЛ)(со' 3)-curves. As shown in 
[67-69], the various param eters of the adsorption of 
CH can be obtained by using the experimental 
C(£)-curves and the Frum kin-D am askin adsorption 
theory [67].
Influence o f cyclohexanol
Charge density-potential curves |(j(£)-curves|
The charge density-potential [a(£)]-curves were 
obtained by the back integration o f C(£)-curves. The 
shape of these curves is typical for the behaviour 
observed for the adsorption of neutral organic 
molecules at metals and all the curves merge at 
£ <  - 1 .8 V  (Fig 10).
The potential at which the curves intersect the 
(70(£)-curve is the potential o f maximum adsorption 
£„,„. In the case of Bi and Cd single crystal 
electrodes, the value o f £„„, is practically independent 
of c,«js, accordingly the adsorption o f CH is 
approxim ately equilibrium.
The chronocoulom etric investigations o f the 
adsorption o f CH  were carried out by using the 
system described in [23]. The values of the initial and 
final potentials were chosen with the help o f C (£)- 
and /(£)-curves. The initial potential was varied from 
-0 .5 0  V to —1.80 V for Bi, from —0.45 V to
-  1.50 V for Sb and from —0.70 V to -1 .8 0  V for 
Cd single crystal planes. The final potential value 
was chosen carefully in order to: ( 1) achieve the 
complete desorption o f CH; (2) keep the current 
of hydrogen evolution small enough so that the 
faradaic reaction would not interfere with the 
determ ination o f electrode charge density (cr). 
Five series o f potential step experiments were made 
for 5 10"4 M <  ген <  2 T 0 ~ 1 M The precision of 
the charge measurements was good (2-4% ). 
The strategy of the interpretation of the chrono­
coulometric curves is described thoroughly in
[24,25,60 ,61].
Figure 10 shows that the charge-potential data 
from the capacitance and chronocoulometric 
measurements do not differ significantly. A particu­
larly good agreement is seen between -  18 and 3 /iC 
cm :, where the analysis of experimental adsorption 
data o f CH was carried out. Thus, in the case o f Bi, 
Sb and Cd electrodes the existence o f problem of 
non-equilibrium adsorption-desorption peaks is 
probable but not dramatic.
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E vs S C E /V
Fig. 10. <r(£)-curves for B i(lll)  in aqueous solution of 
0 05 M Na:SO< (1.2) and with addition of 0.05 M CH (3,4) 
and 0 .1 M CH (5, 6) obtained from C(£)-curves (I, 3. 5) and 
from chronocoulometry (2, 4, 6).
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E vs.SCE/V
Fig. II. (y -  y°](£)-curves for Bi(l 11) in aqueous solution 
of 0.05 M NajSO< (1) and with addition of 0.05 M CH (2, 3) 
and 0.1 M CH (4, 5) obtained from C(£)-curves ( 1.2 ,4 ) and 
from chronocoulometry (3, 5).
Surface tension, film pressure and Gibbs excess curves
The cr(£)-curves were back-integrated to obtain 
the surface tension and film pressure curves. 
Figure 11 shows that the difference between the 
surface tension-charge curves, obtained from the 
capacity and chronocoulom etric measurements, is 
very small, and therefore, the thermodynamic 
analysis is still possible in the negative rational 
potential range, since no noticeable frequency 
effects are expected in that potential range. The 
film pressure n o f the adsorbate was determined 
by
л (£) = Vr = o -  У,v =  j tfM r d E -
Jfg .
ffM.<=od£ ( 10)
The film pressure data were used to calculate the 
relative G ibbs surface excess (Г). First the film 
pressure was plotted against log c c h  at E  =  const. 
The curves display a long linear section, with the 
slope giving the limiting value o f Гт .»
(И)
As in the rising part o f the curves, the slope changes 
drastically, therefore, the related G ibbs excesses for 
the intermediate coverages were determined from the 
electrode charge densities using the well-known 
formula
<Гм.г — <7м.г « о 
&М.Гт„ — Ом г - о
(12)
where subscripts с and с =  0  indicate the presence 
or absence o f CH in the bulk o f the electrolyte, 
respectively, and у is the interfacial tension For each 
concentration the curve displays a maximum, the 
potential of which (£ mi*) is practically independent of 
Cch
The values o f (<7м./-т1„ -  ом.г = о) were obtained by 
the extrapolation o f the linear sections o f the 
<rM(£)-curves. The shape o f the £ (£)-curves for 
different c c h  suggests that the relative maximum of 
the adsorption of CH on all planes investigated is 
reached at 0.7 < £ <  1.1 V and is dependent on 
the crystallographic structure o f the surface. The 
obtained values o f Гтах are presented in Table 4. 
The Гт»» increases in the sequence o f metals 
Zn < Cd <  Sb < Bi. In the case o f Sb and Bi 
electrodes Гm,» increases in the sequence o f planes 
(2T T ) ^  (OlT) <  (Ю Т ) < (0 0 1 ) < ( 111) as the hy- 
drophility o f planes increases. In the case o f Cd and 
Zn electrodes [64] the f ma, increases in the sequence 
( ll2 0 ) <  (lOTO) < (0001) as the reticular density of 
planes increases and hydrophility o f electrodes 
decreases.
The differences in the adsorption properties of Sb, 
Bi, Cd and Zn [10. 64] single crystal electrodes studied 
become particularly evident if we compare the 
dependence of potentials of the adsorption-desorp- 
tion peaks ( £ max) in the relative scale ( £ max -  £„ = 0)
Table 4.
Adsorption parameters of cyclohexanol on Bi. Sb and Cd electrodes
Electrode a0
С'






(dmJ m o l 1)
-ДСП 
(kJ mol 1)
д ( - д а  Xli"
(kJ m ol-1)
B i(lll) 1.83 4.0 0.49 5.5 20 17.1 —
Bi(TOT) 1.65 4.1 0.34 5.1 43 19.0 1.9
Bi(001) 1.49 3.8 0.44 5.1 34 18.5 1.4
Bi(OlT) 1.45 4.2 0.39 4.6 70 20.1 3.0
Bi(2TT) 1.35 4.6 0.36 4.6 39 18 6 1.5
Bi( 111 )ch 1.78 — 0.45 5.3 18 16.8 —
Bi(00l)ch 1.44 — 0.42 4.8 31 18.1 1.3
S b ( lll) 1.10 3.9 0 55 5.1 48 18.9 —
Sb(001) 0.95 4.4 0.50 4.6 68 20.1 1.2
Sb(2TT) 0.70 3.6 0.42 3.5 86 20.7 1.8
Cd(0001) 1.57 5.7 0.38 4.6 14 16.2 —
Cd(10T0) 1.40 5.4 0.28 4.2 22 17.4 1.2
C d(ll20) 1.37 5.2 0.27 4.1 21 17.3 1.1
Cd(000)cl> 1.53 — 0.34 4.5 12 15.8 —
ctl These parameters are calculated from chronocoulometric data.
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on the logarithm of cyclohexanol concentration log 
< c h  for different Sb [70], Bi [63], Cd [14] and Zn [64] 
faces. According to the conception o f works [49-50] 
the hydrophilic properties o f surface decrease in 
the following sequence o f electrodes Z n (ll2 0 )>  
Zn(10T0) >  Zn(0001) >  Cd( 1120) > Cd(10T0) > 
Cd(0001) > Bi(TOT) >  Bi(001) >  B i( l l l)  >  Bi(2lT)
> Bi(OlT) > Hg > Sb(001) >  S b (2 ll)  >  Sb(OlT).
Adsorption isotherms
From C(£)-curves, using the relationships that 
follow from the model o f two parallel capacitors, 
were calculated the CH adsorption isotherms 
(Fig. 12) at the potential o f the maximum adsorption 
£  =  Emix ■ The limiting electrode capacitance С  at the 
surface coverage в  =  1 was found by extrapolating 
the dependence of 1/C on 1/cch at E =  £ m„  to 
1 / c c h  =  0. The other param eters o f the CH 
adsorption were found using the technique of 
Frum kin-D am askin [67] and are shown in Table 4, 
which uses the generally accepted symbols.
In Table 4, the values o f the adsorption parameters 
point to a substantial difference in the adsorption 
behaviour of CH on the studied Sb, Bi, Cd and Zn 
faces. According to the data o f Table 4 the difference 
between the adsorption parameters, obtained from 
the capacity and chronocoulometric measurements, is 
small. The values o f £ N and Г м which are high 
relative to those found at other electrodes, indicated 
that the CH molecules have the pronounced vertical 
orientation on the face (111) o f Bi and Sb single 
crystal. Lower values of Гм found for Sb and Bi 
faces (0 0 1 ), (TOT), (2 lT) and (Oil), and adsorption 
potential drops £ N decreasing in the order of 
(001) > (Oll) >  (2TT) >  (TOT) indicate that the orien­
tation of the CH molecules has a more distinct 
horizontal component on these faces, as compared to 
the basal plane (111) of Sb or Bi. respectively. This 
in all likelihood is the result o f interaction of the 
O H-group in the CH molecules with the electrode 
surface. According to the values o f В„., -AG™ and 
re .o s . the adsorption activity o f CH increases in the 
sequence of metals Zn < Cd < Bi < Hg < Sb. The
1 ---------------------------------------------------,
с / m ol dm '3
Fig 12 Isotherm s o f  the CH adsorption on different 
electrodes: I, Sb(OlT), 2, Sb(00l); 3. Sb( 111); 4, B i( l ll) ;
5. Bi(00l); 6, Cd(l 120); 7, C d(000l); 8. Z n (ll3 0 ) and
9. Zn(000l).
adsorption activity of CH in the case of Bi and Sb 
electrodes increases in the sequence o f planes 
( 111) <  (001) <  (TOT) < (2TT) <  (Oil), ie except the 
face ( 1 1 1), the adsorption activity of CH increases as 
the reticular density of planes increases. Higher 
adsorption activity of the planes (0 0 1 ), (ТОТ), (2TT) 
and (OlT) than ( 1 11) is mainly determined by stronger 
interaction between adsorbed CH molecules and the 
bismuth or antimony surface atoms, having unsatu­
rated covalent bonds [38]. In the conditions o f equal 
saturation o f bonds of the surface atoms, the 
adsorption activity o f CH increases by the increase of 
the superficial atom density of planes. The adsorption 
activity of CH at Cd electrodes increases in the 
sequence of Cd(0001) < Cd(I0T0) <  C d(ll20).
CONCLUSIONS
The results presented above indicate that the inner 
layer structure, as well as adsorption properties of Bi, 
Sb and Cd electrodes depend sufficiently on the 
crystallographic structure of electrode surface, as well 
as on the chemical nature of metals. According to 
experimental results the differences between the zero 
charge potentials for various planes depend on the 
chemical nature and crystallographic structure 
(electronic properties) o f electrode surface, as well as 
on the chemical nature of solvent. In all solvents 
studied the basal Bi( 111) and Sb( 111) planes have the 
more negative values of £„ -o, and the basal plane of 
Cd(0001) and Zn(0001) [6,7 ,37] has the more 
positive values of £ » _ 0 than other planes investi­
gated. The values of zero charge potential of 
polycrystalline electrodes are intermediate of these 
two groups of planes.
The differences between values of £<,.<> for (001), 
(OlT), (2lT) and (TOT) planes for Bi and Sb do not 
exceed 20 and 50 mV. respectively, but the values of 
£„., о for B i( l l l)  and S b ( l l l )  are 60 and 80 mV 
respectively more negative, th'an those for the other 
Bi and Sb planes. This is mainly caused by the specific 
surface state (electronic properties) of the bismuth 
and antimony atoms of the basal face ( 111) in 
the lattice. The maximum difference in £„»o for 
various Bi planes is 90 mV for AN, and the 
difference decreases in the sequence of solvents 
AN > H20  > MeOH >  j-РЮ Н >  EtOH as the 
anisotropy of the specific adsorption of solvents on 
various planes diminishes.
The applicability of Graham e theory has been 
tested by various methods At the first approximation 
the double layer can be described by G raham e’s 
model concerning the existence o f compact layer with 
concentration-independent properties. The inner 
layer capacity increases in the sequence of metals 
Sb <  Bi < Hg < Cd < Zn. as the capacity of thin 
metal surface layer or lyophility o f electrodes 
increases. For the single crystal planes (001), (OlT) 
and (2TT) o f Bi and Sb and for (0001), (lOTO) and 
(1120) o f Cd in all solvents and in all regions of о  the
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most compact principal plane has the smallest and 
the most open plane has the largest interfacial 
capacity. This conclusion is in good agreement with 
the theoretical calculations, where metal is rep­
resented as a ‘jellium" and the electrolyte has an 
ensemble o f hard sphere ions and dipoles. The lower 
values of Сн for Sb( 111) and Bi( 111) can be explained 
mainly by the specific state of atoms at the surface of 
these Bi and Sb planes, ie by the lower hydrophility 
of Bi( 111) and Sb( 111) or by the higher contribution 
of metal phase to the values of Сн in the case o f 
Bi( 111) and Sb( 111) than in the case o f other Bi and 
Sb planes These conclusions are in good agreement 
with the data of cyclohexanol adsorption at Sb, Bi, 
Hg, Cd and Zn electrodes according to which the 
adsorption activity o f cyclohexanol decreases and 
the adsorption energy of solvent (water) increases 
in the sequence of electrodes Sb(2lT) < Sb(001) < 
S b ( l l l )  <  Bi(OlT) <  Bi(2 TT) <  Bi(ToT) < Bi(0 0 1 ) < 
Bid 11) <  Cd(0001) <  Cd(IOlO) <  C d(ll20 ) < 
Zn(0001) <  Zn(lOlO).
According to the classical conception the specific 
interaction of solvent dipoles with Bi single crystal 
planes increase in the sequence o f solvents 
An < H 20  <  MeOH <  EtOH < /-РЮ Н  as the 
relation Ch"0/Ch<0 increases.
The values o f capacity and thickness of the metal 
layer, obtained by using various theoretical approxi­
mations, give different absolute values of C m  and /м, 
but the direction on metals and planes is independent 
of the approxim ation used. As it seems to us the more 
realistic values o f metal phase capacity are possible to 
establish using the model developed by Amokrane, 
Badiali, Goodism an et at. According to this model 
the effective thickness increases in the sequence of 
electrodes Cd < Hg <  Bi < Sb.
In all solvents studied the capacity o f metal 
layer increases in sequence of Bi( 111) < B i(T0l)< 
Bi(2lT) < Bi(OlT) <  Bi(001). The same tendency 
seems to be valid in the case of Sb electrodes. But a 
noticeable dependence of /м on the chemical nature 
of solvent takes place and probably the dividing of 
the inner layer capacity into two components, 
independent of each other, is a very rough 
approximation. In the future, for analysis of the 
electric double layer properties in various solvents, a 
more complicated model must be elaborated and 
researched.
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Abstract
The adsorption of pyridine (PY) on Bid 11). Bi(001) and Bi(OlT) single crystal electrodes has been studied in 0.1 M aqueous NaF 
solution for concentrations of PY ranging from I to 200 mM. In the range of potentials explored, adsorption maximum coverage of the 
surface and the desorption of PY at E = -1 .8  V (SCE) have been observed. At the negative potentials and polarization close to the 
potential of zero charge, PY molecules at bismuth single crystal planes assume a tilled orientation, with the hydrocarbon ring facing the 
metal. The saturation coverage /'m„  and the limiting capacity C, decrease, and the shift of zero charge potential £ N. due to the 
displacement of surface water by a monolayer of PY, rises in the sequence of planes Bi(OlT) < Bi(001) < Bi(l 11) as the vertical 
component of the orientation of the PY molecules increases. Adsorption isotherms, values of the attraction constant a  and standard Gibbs 
energy of adsorption have been determined. As in the case of other organic compounds studied, the activity of Bi planes increases
in the sequence of planes Bid 11) < Bi(00l) < Bi(OlT). The partial change transfer from PY to Bi electrodes increases in the same 
direction of planes. The attractive interaction between the adsorbed molecules rises in the sequence of planes Bi(011) < Bid 11) < Bi(00l) 
as the superficial density of atoms decreases
The absolute value of the Gibbs energy of adsorption of PY increases in the sequence of electrodes Ag < Bid 11) < Hg < Bi(00l) < 
Bi(OlT) < Au( 111) < Au(IOO) < Au(311). As the adsorption activity of aliphatic compounds on Au is lower than on Bi or on Hg we can 
conclude that there is a weak chemical interaction of PY molecules with Au surface atoms. The Gibbs energy of adsorption of PY on Ag 
is somewhat lower (3 to 5 kJ mol 1) than for Bi and Hg electrodes; this is caused mainly by the higher hydrophilicity of Ag electrodes 
The values of Gibbs energy of PY adsorption on Bi and Hg are comparable and, accordingly, the differences between the 
metal-adsorbate interaction are not large and the adsorption activity of PY increases, when the hydrophilicity of electrodes decreases in 
the sequence Bid 11) > Hg > Bi(001) > Bi(OlT).
Keywords: Bismuth single crysials: Pyridine adsorption
1. Introduction
This work is a part o f the project which is devoted to 
the study o f the influence o f the crystallographic structure 
of bismuth on the adsorption of neutral organic molecules 
at the Bilaqueous solution interface (1 -5 ). Adsorption of 
pyridine (PY) at the polycrystalline bismuth solid drop 
electrode (BDE) was described in Ref. [6]. and the phe­
nomenon o f solutions of the adsorption-desorption max­
ima was discovered. Already the first investigations have 
showed that the splitting of the maxima was due to the 
presence of different homogeneous monocrystalline sur­
face segments (single crystal planes) 011 the solid electrode 
surface. This effect was rather sensitive to the character­
istics o f the polycrystalline nature o f the surface, to the
nature o f the adsorbing particle structure and o f the sol­
vent. to the surface charge density cr and to the solution 
concentration. The results o f  electron diffraction studies 
(7.8) indicate that relatively large monocrystalline surface 
segments (dim ensions of the order o f 100 nm) with Miller 
indices (001). (101) and (OlT) exist at the BDE surface 
The statistical treatment of the electronograms and capac 
ity data shows that the surface o f  the BDE consists mainly 
of homogeneous segments whose crystallographic, double 
layer and adsorption characteristics are similar to those for 
the (001) plane o f bismuth (5 ,7-10). To this end we 
undertook experim entalinvestigations o f PY adsorption at 
singular B i(00l). B i(0l I) and B id  11) single crystal plane 
electrodes from aqueous surface inactive electrolyte solu­
tions.
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The PY and pyrazine molecules are known to be weakly 
chemisorbed at different (Au. Ag, Bi. Zn) metals [11-18]. 
A large number of spectroscopic investigations of PY and 
pyrazine at silver, gold and copper have been performed 
[14-18]. The chemisorption involves the non-bonding 
molecular orbitals (n) localized at the nitrogen heteroatom 
and/or it and v  ' orbitals of the aromatic ring [14-18]. 
Consequently, the adsorbed PY molecules may assume 
either a vertical upright position with the aromatic ring or 
nitrogen attached to the metal surface, or a flat-lying 
orientation with the aromatic ring horizontal with respect 
to the metal surface. Moreover, the adsorption from elec­
trolyte solution at electrodes is complicated by the pres­
ence of the electric field and solvent molecules. In this 
case, comparison of the adsorption of PY at different 
single crystal planelsolution and at metailgas interfaces has 
provided a means of assessing the role of the electronic 
interaction in the adsorption of organic molecules from 
solution at bismuth surfaces.
In this work we have carried out systematic simultane­
ous impedance (capacity bridge) and chronocoulometric 
investigations of adsorption of PY on the singular bismuth 
single crystal planes ( 111), (001) and (OlT).
2. Experimental
The experimental procedures used in this work have 
been described in Refs. [1-7]. The crystallographic orien­
tation was determined by X-ray diffraction, using a special 
crystal holder and goniometric head. The massive bismuth 
single crystal was cut along the chosen crystallographic 
orientation with a precision of ±0.2°. The isolation of the 
faces was carried out by a thin polystyrene film (dissolved 
in toluene) covering the part of no interest, and then the 
sample was placed into a Teflon holder [1-5]. The surface 
was polished to a mirror finish by using standard metallo- 
graphic procedures. The final surface preparation was ob­
tained by electrochemical polishing in the aqueous KI + 
HCI solution. Thereafter, a second X-ray diagram was 
undertaken to determine the precise angle; only those 
samples whose precision on the orientation was better than 
±0.15° were used for the electrochemical investigations. 
After the last stage of surface preparation (electrochemical 
polishing), electrodes were very well rinsed with ultra- 
purified water and polarized at —1.2V (SCE) in the 
working surface-inactive electrolyte solution.
For an additional characterization of the working sur­
face of the electrodes, an electron microscopic analysis 
(Jeol JSM-35CF) in the SEI regime was made (40000 X ). 
According to these investigations the electrochemically 
polished surfaces of Bi(l 11), Bi(OII) and Bi(001) are 
ideally smooth (understandably in the range of sensitivity 
of electron microscopy) [5].
PY was purified according to the methods described in 
Ref [19].
3. Results and discussion
1.1. Cyclii volutmmngrams (CVx)
The CVs and impedance curves were recorded in order 
to determine the quality of the surfaces investigated and 
the potential range in which PY adsorption occurred. The 
shape of the CV recorded for the supporting electrolyte 
was characteristic of the B i(lll), Bi(OlT) and Bi(001) 
planes in accord with our previous studies [1-7]. The 
cyclic voltammeiry / £ )  curves also indicate that the 
bismuth single crystal planes investigated are ideally polar­
izable in the potential range between -  1.8 and -  0.4 V 
(SCE) in the aqueous surface-inactive electrolyte solution. 
A small cathodic current due to hydrogen evolution was 
observed at the most negative potentials when PY was 
added to the solution. Neglecting the current due to hydro­
gen evolution slightly catalysed by the presence of PY. the 
CVs can be considered as nearly symmetrical.
3.2. Differential capacity vs. potential Q E ) curves
The C( E) curves shown in Figs. 1 and 2 were recorded 
for the pure base electrolyte and with the additions of PY 
from 1 X 10' ’ to 2 X 10* 1 M. All the C(£) curves deter­
mined in the presence of PY in the solutions investigated 
merge with the curve for the supporting electrolyte at 
- 1.8 V (SCE), indicating that PY molecules are com-
E vs.SC E/V
Fig. I a t )  curves (v  =  210H/.) for B id  11) in 0.1 M NaF (I lan d  w«h 
addition of PY: (2) 0.05; (3) 0.07: (4) 0  1. (5) 0.15; (6) 0.2M .
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pletely desorbed from the bismuth surface at these nega­
tive polarizations. Al less negative potentials the curves 
display characteristic adsoiption-desorption peaks. The 
height o f the peak increases, and its potential shifts in the 
negative direction with increasing PY concentration. The 
adsorption-desorption maxima for Bi(OOl) are higher and 
slraighter ( c PY > 0 .0 5 M )  than for B i ( i l l )  and B i(O ll). 
A ccordingly, at these concentrations the attractive interac­
tion between the adsorbed PY molecules on Bi(OOI) is 
higher than the B id  11) and Bi(OlT) The adsorption-de- 
sorption maxima at the negative potential scale ( £ ma* -  
for Bi(OI I) lie at more negative potentials than for 
B id  11) or Bi(OOl). The same order of the adsorption 
activity o f Bi planes was observed in the case of adsorp­
tion o f cyclohexanol [2] and butylacetate (4) on the single 
crystal bismuth electrodes. G oing further in the positive 
direction, the differential capacity decreases to a value 
much smaller than that observed for the pure base elec­
trolyte, indicating that PY molecules are replacing water at 
the interface. The value o f the differential capacity for a 
solution containing PY remains lower than the value ob­
served for the pure base electrolyte at the positive limit of 
the potentials investigated. Apparently, no desorption o f 
PY molecules takes place at the polarization E  <  -  0 .4  V 
(SCE) applied in this work. As seen from Figs. 1 and 2, 
the potential o f  maximum adsorption Emtx o f PY on 
Bi(OOI) is practically independent o f cPY (± 0 .0 2 5  V), but 
for Bi(011) and for B id  11) a noticeable decrease o f Emx
E  vs S C E /V
Fig. 2. C( i )  curves ( i< = 210Hz) for Bi(OOi) in 0.1 M NaF (I )  and wiih 
addition of PY: (2) 0.07; (3) 0 ,1; (4) 0.15; (5) 0.2M
E vs.SCE / V
Fig. 3. C (E )  curves lor B i(00l) in 0.1 M NaF (1 -3 )  and with addition of 
0 .15M PY (4 -6 )  ai different v: ( I . 4) 210; (2. 5) 2100; (3. 6) 21000Hz.
with increasing of c PY was found (Д  £ mjK <  0.3 V) for 
intermediate PY concentrations (0.005 <. c PY 5  0.1 M). For 
more concentrated PY solutions ( c PY >  0.1 M) the value o f 
£ MI is practically independent of c PY.
3.3. Non-equilibrium differential capacity curi es
The edl differential adm ittance was measured from 60 
to 21 000 Hz. The capacity dimension with frequency v is 
small in the proximity o f the differential capacity mini­
mum (in the region o f maximum adsorption), whereas it 
increases noticeably in the region o f the adsorption-de- 
sorption peaks (Fig. 3). As shown in Refs. [20-22]. if the 
rate of the adsorption o f  organic com pounds is limited by 
diffusion, the equilibrium values of differential capacity at 
i’ =  0 can usually be found to a sufficient degree of 
accuracy by the extrapolation of the Cidd vs- OJ1' '  ( Ш — 
27Г1') curve to w l/2 =  0. As we can see from Fig. 4. in the 
region of 60 <  y ^ l O H z  the C ^  vs. ш1/: curves are 
practically linear (A C  =  ± 4 p .F c m  2) and. accordingly, 
to a first approximation we can obtain the equilibrium 
values o f differential capacity by extrapolation of the СкЫ 
vs. ш '/2 curves to ш '/2 = 0 [20-22]. According to the 
model [20.22]. the equilibrium values of differential capac­
ity can be calculated by Eq. (1)
CM ( ш =  0 ) =  C;dd( w ) R-p( oj) w-
+ l / f C ^  • » ) * , , ( « ) « -  |]Л р(ы)о»
(1)
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Fig. 4. C («i, / ’ ) turves for O.IM NaF + 0 .2 M PY ai ihe potential of 
adsorption-desorption peaks for Bi(00l) (1) and Bit 111) (2)
where Сш (ш ) and Äp(w ) are the values of differential 
capacity and solution resistance at <n =  const.
The com ponents o f the adsorption impedance were 
calculated from the impedance data o f the cell used for the 
m easurements (series circuit), i.e. Cs(w )  and Rs(a>), fol­
lowing the procedure described in Refs. [20-25]. By ex­
trapolating the Rs{ a>) values to w ^ w e  determ ined the 
solution resistance R s( oj) =  RM]. Since the am ount o f 
organic com pounds added was small and did not affect the 
solution resistance, one can assume Ä4>l equal to the 
ohm ic com ponent Rs o f impedance in the pure base 
electrolyte solution. Then the series equivalents Rs(w ) -  
Rni and Cs(<i>) o f  impedance were converted into the 
parallel equivalents C P +  Clruc and Äp via the relations 
given in Refs. [20-25]. A more detailed discussion o f  the 
kinetics o f PY adsorption on Bi electrodes will be pub­
lished soon.
The equilibrium  values o f Сш (ш = 0) calculated by 
Eq. ( I )  are 105 to H O jtF c m ^ 2 and 126 to 1 3 4 p ,F c m '2 
for B i(l 11) and B i(00 l) respectively. These values are in 
good agreem ent with the values obtained from Fig. 4 
(108 ±  4 ( iF c m -3 f o r B i d l D a n d  128 ±  S M -F cm '2 for 
Bi(OOl)). Accordingly, as shown in Refs. [20-25], to a 
first, very rough, approximation the parameters o f PY 
adsoiption can be obtained by using the experimental 
C t E ) curves extrapolation to w = 0.
3.4. Charge density-potential curi es
The charge density-potential rx( E) curves for base 
electrolyte solution were obtained by the integration o f  the 
C( £ )  curve, starting from the zero charge potential £„_„ . 
The values o f £ ,,_„ for different Bi single crystal planes 
were obtained from the position o f  the diffuse layer m ini­
mum on an independently measured differential capacity 
curve for a dilute solution of the base electrolyte (0.002 to 
0.001 M NaF). The established values of £ ,, ,„  were in 
good agreement with our previous data published in Refs. 
(1 -5 ]. The charge density-potential curves for solutions 
with different additions o f PY were obtained by back
integration o f C (E )  curves, starting from £  =  - 1 .8 V  
(SCE). and asserting the value o f surface charge density a  
at £ =  -  1.8 V (SCE), equal to (t„ ai £ =  -  1.8 V (SCE). 
because there is no adsorption o f PY ai this potential.
The shape o f the curves obtained is typical of the 
behaviour observed for the adsorption o f neutral organic 
molecules at metals (Fig. 5). The a (E )  curves for differ­
ent concentrations o f PY intersect the tr,,( £ )  curve, ob­
tained for the base electrolyte, at the potential of maximum 
adsorption £ ma,. Contrary to the cyclohexanol [2] and 
butanol isomers [2J], in the case o f  PY adsorption at 
B id  I I )  and Bi(O II) for the intermediate PY concentra­
tions (0.005 <, с < 0.1 M), the Em^ l decreases with increas­
ing o f CpY (Fig. 5(b)). For solutions with additions o f PY 
еру ž  0.1 M. the dependence o f £ ma> on c PY is significant. 
The pronounced dependence o f £ mal on c PV for solutions 
0.005 iC p y ^ O . I M  indicates that the orientation o f PY 
molecules adsorbed on Bi( 111) and B i(011) depend notice­
ably on the surface coverage Ö. At higher surface cover­
ages the PY molecules would have a more stable orienta­
tion than the intermediate в  values. The dependence o f 
£ mix on еру for B i(001) is not over 0.1 V (Fig. 5(a)). 
These results are in good agreem ent with the data of Figs.
1 and 2.
3.5. Potential step measurements
The values of the initial and final potentials for the 
potential step experiments were chosen with the help o f 
the C (£ )-  and _/(£)-curves. The initial potential £„ was 
varied from - 0 .4 0  to - 1 .8 V  (SCE). Usually the elec­
trode was held at initial potential Ee for 60s, during which 
PY adsorption occurred and equilibrium between the inter­
face and the bulk of the solution was established. The final 
potential £, was equal to — 1.60 V (SCE) for c PV < 0.01 M 
and -  1.80 V (SCE) for cPY >  0.01 M. Its value was cho­
sen carefully in order to: (1) achieve com plete desorption 
of PY; (2) keep the current of hydrogen evolution small 
enough so that the faradaic reaction would not interfere 
with determination of the electrode charge density cr.
Five series of step experiments were made for concen­
trations from I X 10 1 to 2 X 10_l M o f PY. The preci­
sion o f charge measurements was 2 -5 % ; therefore, the 
result of just one experim ent was analysed thereafter. The 
time window in which the transients were recorded was 
the same for both the base electrolyte and solutions con­
taining PY ( 10 - 150 ms).
The chronoam perometric curves were integrated digi­
tally to obtain the charge transients. The charge-potential 
plots obtained by the integration o f the chronoam peromet­
ric curves are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The chronocoulo- 
metric curves display an initial fast-rising section corre­
sponding to the charging of the edl followed by a quasi­
plateau. in which the charge varies slowly and linearly 
with time. The slope of this segment is small due to a 
slight hydrogen evolution reaction. These linear segments
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E vs.SCE / V
E vs.SCE / V
Fig. 5. < r(£ ) curves for Bi(OOlXa) and for BK 111) (b) obtained from impedance data ( к=* 60 Hz) for 0.1 M N a F ( l)  and with addition of PY: (2) 0.07: (3) 
0.1; (4) 0.15; (5) 0 .2M
of the transients were extrapolated to zero time to obtain 
the relative charge densities Д<г. In this way, the faradaic 
contribution from hydrogen evolution was minimized. The 
relative charge densities Дет were determined from these 
step measurements according to the relation 
Д < r ( E) =<T ( El) - t r ( E v ) (2 )
In Eq. (2) a (  £ f) and rr( £„) are the charge densities at the 
metal side o f the interface at potentials £, and Ee respec­
tively. Knowing the value o f £„_„ determined by 
impedance measurements [5] the absolute charge densities 
were calculated for each value o f £  using the formula 
< r (£ )  = Д < т ( £ )  -  A<r(£ „ _ „ )  (3a)
The precision o f charge measurements was about 2-5% . 
Plots o f charge density vs. potential for the surface-inac­
tive electrolyte and for some concentrations o f PY are 
shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The shape o f these curves is
typical and all the curves merge at potentials more nega­
tive than - 1 .8  V (SCE), which indicates that PY is des­
orbed completely from the Bi surface in this range o f £ .
Starting from £ =  - 1 .8 V  (SCE) and going in the 
positive direction, a sharp rise in the charge density is 
observed if PY is present in the bulk o f the solution. The 
increase in a  slows quickly and the charge becomes 
nearly linearly dependent on the potential. The <r(E) 
curves for different concentrations of PY intersect the 
cr0( £ )  curve at £ mai and, according to the experimental 
data, the potential £ miI for Bi(001) is practically indepen­
dent ( ±  0.035 V) of the PY concentration. In the case o f  
Bi(l 11) (Figs. 6 and 7) and for B i(011) the value of £„„, 
depends slightly on the concentration o f PY in solution 
(Д  £ ma, =  ±0.1 V). The slight dependence o f Emtx on c PY 
is valid for Ag and Au electrodes [11-17].
In some experiments the initial potential £  was fixed at
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Fig. 6. ( 7 ( £ ) curves obtained from impedance ( I .  3, 5) and from chronocoulomeiry (2. 4. 6 ) in 0.1 M NaF (1 .2 )  and with additions o f PY (3. 4) 0.1; (S. 6) 
0.2 M
E =  - 1 .8 V  (SCE) and the final potential Ef was varied 
from - 1 .7 5  to - 0 .4 0  V (SCE). The absolute charge 
densities were calculated according to the Eqs. (2) and 
(3a).
<r( E )  “  <r0( E =  -  1.8 V (S C E )) -  A cr( E )  (3b )
where <x0( E »  -  1.8 V (SCE)) is the surface charge den­
sity obtained for the base electrolyte solution at £  =
- 1 .8 V  (SCE). The values o f cr are practically indepen­
dent o f the direction o f potential step measurements (Д  <r 
=  ± 0 .5 ( iC c m '3) (Fig. 7), which means that the adsorp­
tion o f  PY is practically reversible.
Unlike with the Au and Ag electrodes [14-19], Fig. 6
shows that the charge-potential data from capacitance and 
potential step measurements for Bi electrodes do not differ 
very significantly (Д<г =  ±  0.8 ц.С cm ' 2). The values o f  
a  obtained from chronocoulometry are always higher than 
the values o f a  obtained from impedance data. Therefore, 
the <t(E ) curves obtained from impedance data, to some 
degree, indicate a non-equilibrium condition. Comparison 
of the < t(E ) data for B i(00 l) and B i(0l I) planes, as well 
as for isomers o f butanol [21] and cyclohexanol [26], 
shows that increasing adsorption activity o f planes or 
adsorbates results in an increasing difference between the 
<r( £ )  curves obtained from impedance and chronocoulom­
etry.
E vs.SCE / V
Fig. 7. tr(E) curves (chronocoulometry) in 0.1 M NaF ( I , 2) and with additions of PY: (3. 4) 0.07; (5. 6) 0 I: (7. 8) 0 .2M  O . 3. 5. 7) started from 
£  -  -  1.8 V (SCE); (2. 4. 6, 8) started from E =  - 0 .5 V  (SCE).
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As we can see from Figs. 5 -7 , the nearly linear seg­
ments were observed on the <j (E )  curves around Em.ix. By 
linear extrapolation of these fragments to =  0 one can 
determine the potential of zero chargc corresponding to the 
surface covered by PY molecules. The difference between 
this value and the value o f £ „ ,„  for the pure base 
electrolyte solution is equal to the change o f the surface 
potential due to the displacement o f a monolayer o f water 
molecules by a monolayer o f PY. EN. According to the 
data o f Figs. 5 -7 . a very slight dependence o f  £ N on < PV 
(± 0 .0 5 V )  has been observed for Bi(OOl); however, for 
Bi(l 11) and for Bi(OI I) the dependence o f £ N on c PY is 
noticeable ( ±  0.15 V) The values o f £ N presented in 
Table I were found in the limits o f  c PY from 0.15 to 
0.20 M. According to the data o f Table I, in the case o f all 
faces studied. £ N >  0 and increases in the sequence of 
planes Bi(OlT) <  Bi(001) <  Bi( 111).
With the help o f the (unrationalized) Helmholtz for­
mula, £ n can be expressed as
Я м -4*Гв„ ( м " * - Яд » )/*  (4)
where is the limiting surface concentration o f PY, 
and /a" are the components o f the dipole moment 
normal to the surface of the electrode for the organic and 
water molecules respectively; n is the number o f H 20  
molecules displaced by one adsorbed PY molecule, and s  
is the permittivity of the inner layer. The positive sign of 
£ n indicates that either (1) I ц " ! | > Ih/a*'! and / i” * > 0 
(0 <  /a* <  0) or (2 )! m0,|!| <  and /x‘  <  0 (0 <  m"* < 
0). In the first case д ,1Г! is positive, which means that PY 
molecules are oriented with their aromatic hydrocarbon 
ring facing the Bi surface at In the second case the
PY molecules may be oriented with the aromatic hydrocar­
bon ring facing the electrode surface ( >  0), as well as 
the nitrogen atom facing the electrode surface ( p.°'t <  0). 
In these two latter cases, the very large positive value of 
£ n would suggest a strong preferential orientation o f water 
with oxygen atoms toward the electrode surface at the
<  0), which for Bi planes is in contradiction 
with the data of our previous work [1-5 ,24.25]. As the 
maximum adsorption of PY takes place at the noticeably
n eg a tiv e ly  ch arged  su r fa ces  = - 9  to
-  11 ц .С 'с т  ’ ). it seems to us that the first possibility is 
more plausible. Therefore, the effective dipole moment of 
the organic molecules must be positive. Accordingly, in 
the region of potentials o f maximum adsorption, PY 
molecules on bismuth single crystal planes are oriented 
with the aromatic hydrocarbon ring facing the bismuth 
surface and the nitrogen atom facing the solution side of 
the interface. The same conclusions are valid in the case of  
adsorption o f PY [6], benzene and toluene ( £ N > 0;
> 0) on the BDE [8.27] and on Hg [281. However, the 
pronounced dependence of £ Ш1 and £ s on t PY would 
seem to indicate that the orientation o f PY dipoles depends 
noticeably on the surface coverage 0; with increasing в  
the PY molecules will assume a more pronounced vertical 
orientation than at low surface coverages.
3.6. Interfacial tension and fi lm  pressure curves
Capacitance curves were back-integrated twice to obtain 
the interfacial tension decrease ( y -  y ° )  as a function of 
the potential and PY concentration. The second integration 
was performed from the same negative charge at first, 
equalizing the value o f zero to the surface tension value at 
the £ (,_ n in the blank solution. A progressive decrease of 
surface tension was found as r PY increased. The shape of 
the interfacial tension-charge density curve is typical o f an 
organic adsorption. The cr( £ )  curves obtained from 
chronocoulometric curves were integrated from the same 
negative charge as the <t ( £ )  curves obtained from 
impedance measurements. The comparison of ( y  — y ° X £ )  
curves obtained from impedance and chronocoulometric 
measurements shows that, in the case o f PY adsorption at 
Bi(l 11) and Bi(001) planes, there are no big differences 
between the two collections o f ( y - y ° X £ )  curves (Д (у
-  у ° )maj( =  ± 0 .3  (iJcnrT2), but the decrease o f interfacial 
tension is always bigger in the case of chronocoulometry. 
According to the interfacial tension-potential curves, the 
adsorption activity o f the Bi planes increases in the se­
quence B id  11) <  Bi(001) <  Bi(OlT).
T able  J
A dsorp tion  param eters o f  PY on Bi single crystal p lanes
P lane ч ± 0.05 C, ± 0 .4 /  
n F  c m " *
« „ . „ s  ± 0 .0 0 2 /
m ol d m " 1
10 '"  l~mt\ i  0.4 /  
m ol cm  ;
Ev ± 0 .1 /  
V (S C E )
Я ±  2 0 /   ^
d m 1 c m " :
• i c “ s ± o . 3 /
kJ m o l" '
F rom  im pedancc m e a su re m e n t 
( I I I )  1.10 Ю 0.048 5.4 1.05 137 22.1
(001) 1 0 5  3 4 0 .049 5.1 0 .89 385 24.7
( O i l )  1.00 1 6 0 .025 4.9 0 .75 515 25.4
F rom  chronocoulom etric  m easurem ents 
(111 ) I 20  — 5 5 0 6 9 325 24 3
(001) 1 0 5  — — 5.2 0 6 5 460 25.1
( O i l )  0  9 0  — - 5 1 0 .63 710 26.2
T he G ibbs energ ies  ol adsorp tion  have been  ca lcu lated  u sin g  the fo llow ing  standard  states; unit m ole fraction  o f  the  o rgan ic  species in the bu lk  o f  the 
so lu tion  and  m onolayer coverage ( # =  I)  o f  the ‘ideal n o n -in te rac tin g ' adsorbate . For m ore detailed  analysis see R ef. [14].
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E  vs.SCE / V
Fig. 8. ir (E)  plots for Bi(OOI) (I . 2, 3. 4) and for Bid 11) (Г. 2'. 3'. 4 ) 
obtained from impedance ( v  — 6 0 Hz) in 0.1 M NaF with addition of PY 
( 1. I’) 0.05; (2, 2') 0.1; <3. 3*) 0.15; (4. 4’) 0 .2 M.
f 7. Gibbs excess-potential and Gibbs excess-log cr y 
cun es
The film  pressure data obtained from chronocoulom e- 
iry. as w ell as from im pedance, were used to calculate the 
relative G ibbs surface ex cess  Г  First ihe film  pressure 
was plotted against log < FV at E -  const. The curves 
display a long linear section , its slope g iv in g  the lim iting  
value o f
(6)
the values o f  which are presented in Table I. As in the 
rising part o f  the curves, the slope changes noticeably; 
therefore, the related G ibbs ex cesses  for the intermediate 
coverages were determ ined from the electrode charge den­
sities using the w ell-know n formula
О)* &Гn 0
I -  — ----- —  (?)
°i-u
The values o f  (trr  -  cr,■_„) were obtained by the extrapo­
lation o f  the linear sections o f the cr(E) curves. The 
shapes o f  the Г ( £ )  curves for different c PV (Fig. 10) 
suggest that the relative m axim um  o f  the adsorption o f  PY  
on B i(0 0 1 ) is reached for c pv >  0.03  M at —0 .9  < E <
-  1.2 V (SC E ). At the base o f  B id  11) the relative m axi-
The surface pressure tt o f  the film  o f  adsorbed PY can 
be determ ined as
/
Е  r E
< < * £ -/ °M.c-od£:
■ц,
(5)
where subscripts с and с =  0  indicate the presence and 
absence o f  PY in the bulk o f  the electrolyte resp ectively, 
and у  is surface tension. The calculated тт{ E) curves are 
plotted in Fig. 8. For each concentration the curve d isp lays  
a m axim um , the £ m„  o f  which shifts negatively as c PV 
increases. The dependence o f  £ mj) and £ N on c PY indi­
cates that the orientation o f  the adsorbed PY m olecu les at 
B i( l 11), Bi(OlT) and B i(0 0 1 ) single crystal planes depends  
on the concentration o f  PY (surface coverage). Com pari­
son o f  it(E )  curves for single crystal bismuth planes with 
the corresponding data for A g and Au electrodes [1 1 -1 6 ]  
show s that the adsorption activity o f  bismuth electrod es is 
noticeably lower than the activity o f  Au electrodes, but it 
is comparable with the adsorption activity o f  A g planes 
[1 1 -1 6 ] .  A ccording to the n (E )  curves the adsorption 
activity o f  PY increases in the sequence o f  planes B id  11)
<  B i(0 0 l)  <  Bi(OlT). The comparison o f  the ir (E ) curves 
obtained from chronocoulom etry with the tt(E )  curves 
calculated from the impedance data show s that the values 
o f  tt (at £  =  const., с  =  const.) from chronocoulonieiry  
are alw ays higher than the values o f  tt obtained from  
im pedance ( Д n  =  ±  0 . 1 ц.J cm  : ) (F ig . 9).
-1 8 0 -0 .6 0- 1 .4 0  - 1 0 0  
E  v s .S C E / V
Fig 9 7r( £ )  plots for Bi( 111) obtained from chronocoulometr) < 1. 3. 5) 
and from impedance (2, 4, 6) ( v  — 60 Hz) in 0 I M NaF with additions of 
PY: (1. 2 )0 .2 ; (3. 4 )0 .1 . (5. 6>0 05M
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Fii- 10 (a) r O o c it  curves obtained from impedancc ( i ’ = 60H j) for 
B i(000 л  different electrode potentials as noted; (b) /  ( t ) curves for 
Bi(OH) (I ?); Hi<00!><4, 5. 6) and Bid 11) (7. 8. 9) with different 
additions of PY (I 4. 7) 0 2; (2. 5. 8 )0 .1; (3. 6. 9 )0.07M
mum of PY adsorption is reached for r PY >  0 .05  M at the 
potentials -  1.0 <  E < — 1 .3V  (SC E ) and for Bi(OlT) at 
- 0 9  < E <  -  1.4 V (SC E ).
A ccording to the data o f  Table I. in the case o f  Bi 
electrod es, the values o f  Гпм obtained from im pedance  
data are only a little low er than the values o f  o b ­
tained from chronocoulom etry. The value o f  Гпа% at Em„ 
increases in the sequence o f  planes B i(0 l I) <  B i(0 0 l)  <  
B K I11) as the surface activity o f  planes decreases.
The m axim um  value o f  rmi for B i(0 0 l)  is 5 .2  x  
I0~ 10 m o l cm  2. for B i(O I I )  / ma> is 5.1 X 
I0~ 10 m ol c m -3  and for B i ( l l l )  I'mn is 5 .5  X 
1 0 ' 10 m o lc r r T 2 (chronocoulom etry data). T h ese values  
correspond to an area for one m olecu le Smt% = 0 .3 2 n r r r  
for B i(0 0 1 ) and Bi(OM). and Sm, x =  О .ЗО пт2 for B id  1 1). 
Packing densities calculated for the flat and for the vertical 
orientations o f  PY m olecu les correspond to 4 .7  X 
I 0 ~ ' ° m o lc m ~ 2 and 6.5 X 1 0 “ "’ m ol c m -2 respectively  
[1 4 -1 6 ] .  T h ese values o f  correspond to the effective  
m olecular areas 5 mls(flat) =  0 .35  nm 2 and Sma,(v er t)  =  
0 .2 5  nm 2 [1 4 -1 8 ] . As found, the values o f  and Sma, 
for Bi(OlT), B i(0 0 1 )a n d  Bi (1 1 1 ) (Table D a r e  interm edi­
ate betw een the values expected  for the flat and vertical 
orientations. A ccordingly, the PY m olecu les are tilted on  
the surface o f  bismuth sin gle crystal planes.
The Г ( £ )  and /~ ( lo g r pv) plots are presented in Fig.
10. The sharp rise o f  T ( lo g  c PY) plots suggests a p ossib le  
phase transition indicating strong lateral interaction be­
tw een adsorbed PY m olecu les at negative potentials ( £  <  
- 1 . I V  (SC E )). The values o f  Гпих for B i( 0 l7 )  and 
B i(0 0 1 ) planes are som ew hat lower than the corresponding  
value for B id  II ). Therefore, a more pronounced flat 
orientation o f  PY dipoles on B i(O H ) and B i(0 0 1 ) surface 
is possib le . This conclu sion  is in good  agreem ent w ith the 
noticeable decrease o f  £^  in the sequence o f  planes 
B id  1 1 ) ^  B i(0 0 1 ) >  B i(0 l 1)
3.8. Gibbs energy-potential curi es
The energetics o f  PY adsorption are characterized by 
the m agnitude o f  the Gibbs energy o f  adsorption. Fig. 1 1 
sh ow s the ЛG ^ ,( £ )  curves determ ined from the tangent o f  
the initial slop e o f  тг(1п с) curves at £  =  const, (fo llo w in g  
the Henry isotherm ) for the various Bi sin gle crystal planes  
investigated. The A G ^ „ (£ ) curves display a quasi-para­
b olic shape. The absolute values o f  iG ,“ , progressively  
increase (at £ raj, ) when m oving from the B i ( l l l )  to 
B i(0 1 1 ) surface. The value o f  the potential o f  the m axi­
mum o f  these curves corresponds very w ell with the value 
o f  the potential o f  maxim um  adsorption o f  C ( £ )  curves. 
According to Fig. I I . the absolute values o f  AG a°ds ob ­
tained from the impedance data (from  it vs. In с curves) 
are som ew hat low er than the absolute values o f  ДС,®, 
obtained from chronocoulom etry. Thus, at the lo w  PY  
concentrations the C( E) curves are, to som e degree, not in 
equilibrium ; therefore, to establish the ‘true’ values o f  
t*le chronocoulom etric data ( it  vs. In с  curves) 
[1 4 -1 6 ]  must be used. The precision o f  is im proved  
by avoiding the differentiation o f  irOn c )  curves, as the
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Fig. 11. The Д С ^,( £ )  curves fur PY adsorption obtained from impedance 
(1-3) and from chronocoulomeiry ( Г - 3 ') for Bi single crystal electrodes: 
( I . I’) ( I I I ) :  (2. 2') (001); (3. 3')(0lT).
values of Гтгх obtained from the linear part of the ir(ln c) 
plots are quite precise. Thus the precision of the film 
pressure data must be very high in order to obtain mean­
ingful values of AC^S. Therefore, in addition to the previ­
ously described method, the equation of the Frumkin 
isotherm
Вс = у—-^exp( - 2 a 0 ) ( 8 )
was fitted to the data presented in Figs. 9 and 10. In Eq 
(8 ) В is the adsorption equilibrium constant, в is the 
surface coverage ( 0  = Г/Гт„ )  and a is the lateral interac­
tion parameter. В is related to the Gibbs energy of adsorp­
tion by
AG^s = /f7ln(55.5S) (9)
A good fit to Eq. (8 ) was achieved with the parameter a 
weakly dependent on the electrode potential (Fig. 12). The 
agreement of the Gibbs energies of PY adsorption obtained 
from the Henry and Frumkin isotherms is good, indicating 
that the data are free from major systematic errors.
The Gibbs energy of adsorption is given by the sum of 
the differences between the partial molar chemical poten­
tials of the adsorbate /a“ and n water molecules rifi^ at 
the surface (s) and in the bulk (b). i.e.
= ( mÄ.> -  "Mw ,) + (»Mw> -  Ma t.)
where the second term is surface independent. In the case 
of adsorption of aliphatic molcculcs the interaction be­
tween the hydrocarbon tails and the meiul surface must 
have the character of dispersive forces and is. therefore, 
weak; hence, the dependence of Д6 '"1ч on the crystallo­
graphic structure essentially displays changes in the energy 
of Bi-H ,0  interactions, i.e. the surface hydrophilicity. In 
the case of PY adsorption the interaction of bismuth 
surface atoms with PY may be noticeably stronger than 
that with water. Therefore, the change in the Gibbs energy 
of adsorption with crystallographic orientation to some 
degree reflects the difference between PY interaction with 
the surface atoms of various single crystal planes of Bi. As 
in the case of adsorption of cyclohexanol (2 ). butylacetate 
[4] and butanol isomers [21]. the adsorption activity in­
creases in the sequence of planes Bid 11) < Bi(OOI) < 
Bi(OII). Thus, the most active is the singular Bi(OII) 
plane, where unsaturated covalent bonds are distributed 
uniformly over the entire surface; the most inactive is the 
basal plane Bid 11), where the surface atoms are chemi­
cally saturated. Unlike the aliphatic compounds, where the 
adsorption activity of aliphatic compounds on Ag and Au 
is lower than on Bi [14-16], in the case of PY the gold 
electrodes are noticeably more active than the Bi elec­
trodes; this means that the chemical interaction of PY with 
Au is noticeably higher (Д( —ДС^Ч)~  15 to 20kJmol 1) 
than with Bi electrodes [14-16]. The absolute value of 
ДС",s of PY adsorption on Ag is somewhat lower (3 to 
5 kJ mol“1) than for Bi and Hg electrodes, which is caused 
mainly by the higher hydrophilicity of the Ag electrodes 
[29,30]. The absolute values of the Gibbs energy of PY 
adsorption on Bi [8,27] and Hg [28] are comparable; 
accordingly, the differences between the metal-adsorbate 
interactions are not large, and the adsorption activity of PY
-1.80 -1.40 -1 00 -0 60 
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Fig 12. «<£) curves for Bi(OOIMI). Bi< 111) (2) and B i«)IU (3>
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increases when the hydrophilicity of the electrodes de­
creases in the sequence Bi( 111) > Hg > Bi(00l) > Bi(011).
The lateral interaction constants a are positive (Fig. 12 
and Table I) and their values decrease as the surface 
charge density decreases. According to Fig. 12. the attrac­
tive interaction increases in the sequence of planes Bi(OI I)
< Bi(0(H) < Bid 11) as the superficial density of surface 
atoms decreases (except Bid 11)). In the case of adsorption 
of organic compounds at metal surfaces from solution, a 
can be expressed in terms of different particle-particle 
interactions at the interface [14-16,20.28]
l a  = (2ZWA — ZAA — Zww )/ЛГ (10)
where Z1( are the particle-particle interaction energies, W 
stands for water and A for adsorbate. The positive values 
of a mean that 2ZWA > ZAA + Zww, i.e. the adsorbate-ad- 
sorbate and water-water interactions are much more at­
tractive than the adsorbate-water interactions. The same 
conclusions are valid in the case of adsorption of PY on a 
BDE and Hg [8,27,28].
3.9. Adsorption isotherms
According to the data of Fig. 3, there are no noticeable 
frequency effects in the region of potential of maximum 
adsorption. Therefore, the differential capacity C, at the 
maximum coverage was obtained by the usual method, i.e. 
by extrapolating I /С  vs. I / c n  plots to (1 / c PY) -* 0 
The data taken at £ = -  1.0 V (SCE) lie satisfactorily on a 
straight line. This is proof that the capacitance is affected 
negligibly by problems of reversibility in the region be­
tween the adsorption-desorption peaks. Thus, the C, val­
ues obtained are reported in Table I.
The surface coverage was estimated from Eq. (II) 
based on Frumkin’s two parallel condenser model [20]
0 = (С о -С #) /(С о- С ,)  (II)
where C0 and C, are the capacitances at в = 0 and в = I 
respectively. The next step is the test of the Frumkin 
isotherm in the semi-iogarithmic co-ordinates (log[6 / ( l  -  
0)c] vs. в plot) to derive the adsorption parameters. 
According to the experimental data, the log[ö/(l -  
0)cK0) plots are linear in the region of 0.3 < 0<O.85 
The slope of the semi-logarithmic isotherms gives the 
molecular interaction parameter a and the intercept pro­
vides the adsorption equilibrium constant В at Em3x. The 
AG^, values obtained show that the adsorption activity of 
the B| planes increases in the order Bid 1 1 ) < Bi(00l) < 
Bi(OII). However, the absolute values of AG^ ,s obtained 
by using Eq. (II) are systematically lower than the abso­
lute values of AG^S obtained from chronocoulometric data 
(A (-A C ^)<  1.5 kJ т о Г 1).
The non-linear character of the adsorption isotherms at 
the low surface coverages (0 < 0.3) is probably caused by 
the weak dependence of Emlx on cPY. because in the case 
of low CpV the dependence of С on E is noticeable, and a
small deviation of potential of capacity minimum from 
Enш causes a very large deviation of С and therefore a 
large error on 0. At the higher PY concentrations (cPY Ž 
0.003) the dependence of С on £ (in the region of 
Emilv = ~ 10V (SCE)) is small, and at <PV > 0.003 M the 
adsorption isotherms in the semi-logarithmic co-ordinates 
arc linear. It must be noted that, in the case of PY 
adsorption at Bi electrodes, changes in the dipole orienta­
tion at the electrode surface with electrode potential are 
possible; therefore, the use of the two parallel condenser 
model is, to some degree, incorrect.
3.10. Electrosorption valency
The first derivative of AG^ vs. E is equal to the 
electrosorption valence y ' [14.16,28]. The AG ,^S( £) data 
obtained from the Henry or Frumkin isotherms were fitted 
by a fourth-order polynomial and numerically differenti­
ated. The established y '(£) curves show that the value of 
y' (in the region of £,„,„) increases in the sequence of 
planes Bid 11) < Bi(001) < Bi(0l!) as the adsorption ac­
tivity of PY on bismuth planes increases. Accordingly, the 
partial charge transfer from PY to bismuth electrodes 
increases in the same direction of planes.
3.11. Analysis o f the adsorption-desorption peaks
If the Frumkin model is accepted, further information 
on adsorption parameters can be obtained from an analysis 
of the adsorption-desorption peaks. The following analysis 
is not unquestionable per se. First, frequency effects are 
included; secondly, the validity of the formulae entails, in 
particular, a congruence of isotherms with respect to the 
potential and constants C0 and C,. However, the analysis 
is carried out in order to compare adsorption of the same 
compound at the three different planes of the same metal, 
using the same experimental variable. Therefore, the rele­
vance of the conclusions reached with the aid of the 
present analysis is believed to be incontestable. Fig. 13 
shows that the variation of (C""’ -  C0) with log cPY is
log (Cgrg / mol dm '3)
Fig. 13. (C ™ ‘ -  C'0 К log с) plots ( и -  OHz) at negative potentials o f PY 
adsorption-desorption peaks for Bi planes: ( l ) ( 0 0 1 ): ( 2 ) 0 11): (3 H 0 U ).
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Fig. 14. (£■“ ' -  £ 0U( )’(log r )  plots for PY adsorplion on Bi planes: (I )  
(I II); (2) (001): (3) (O li).
linear for both faces at cPY ž  0.05 M (the values of C"“* 
at di = 0 have been determined from C"", (wl/2) depen­
dences). The slope of the plot in Fig. 13 is given by [19]
d(С"“  -  C0) / d log cPY -  2.3(C0  -  C ,)/(2  -  a) (12)
Since C0  and C, are known independently, a value of a 
can be obtained from Eq. (12). From our results, a = 1.84, 
1.70 and 1.75 for Bi single crystal planes (0 0 1 ). (OlT) and 
(III) respectively, these values are in good agreement 
with the data of Fig. 12.
According to the Frumkin model, the value of (£ ma> -  
£ma» ) 2 should be linearly related to log с with a slope 
given by [20,30]
d( E— -  £ _ , )*/dlog с -  4.6/?7Tm„ / ( C0 -  C , ) (13)
Since C0  and C, are known, Гтжх can be estimated from 
Eq. (13). Fig. 14 shows that the (£""' -  £ m „ ) 2 vs. log с 
plots are satisfactorily linear for the Bi electrodes investi­
gated. On the basis of Eq. (12) it was found that Гш х  = 
(5.3 ± 0.5) X 10' 10 mol cm" 2 for Bi(001), Гмх =(6.5±
0.6) X 10~l0 molcm'' forBKlll)and Гт„  « (5.0 ± 0.6) 
X 10"'° mol cm _ 1 for Bi(OlT). The somewhat higher val­
ues of Гых obtained in the region of the adsorption-de- 
sorption peaks, compared with the values of obtained 
at £ma>, indicate that with increasingly negative polariza­
tion (surface charge density) the vertical component of the 
orientation of PY molecules increases
4. Summary
Data presented for the adsorption of PY on single
crystal electrodes indicate that the adsorption character­
istics of PY depend noticeably on the crystallographic 
structure of the Bi electrode surface. To summarize, it is
convenient to compare the adsorption data of this com­
pound on single crystal bismuth electrodes with the ad­
sorption data for Hg, Ag and Au electrodes.
The comparison of the data obtained from the impedance 
measurements with those obtained from chronocoulometry
shows that the capacity values at low PY concentrations 
are. to some degree, not in equilibrium; therefore, the 
adsorption parameters obtained from chronocoulometry 
measurements at Bi electrodes have been used for the 
quantitative analysis of PY adsorption on various elec­
trodes.
The experimental investigations indicate that the shape 
of the differential capacity curves is very sensitive to the 
crystallographic structure of elecirode surface studied. As 
in the case of the cyclohexanol [ I -5] and butanol isomers 
[2 1 ] studied, the heights of the adsorption-desorption max­
ima increase in the order of planes Bi(OlT) < Bi(l 1 1 ) < 
Bi(001) as the superficial density of surface atoms de­
creases. The values of attractive coefficient a obtained 
from the heights or widths of these adsorption-desorption 
maxima are in a good agreement with one another, and the 
values of a increase in the sequence of planes Bi(011) < 
Bi(l 11) < Bi(001). i.e. with decreasing interfacial density 
of atoms.
As for the Hg electrode [28]. the maximum adsorption 
of PY on Bi single crystal planes takes place at the 
noticeably negatively charged electrode surface ( -  a  ~  9 
to 11ц,Сст~2). The potential of maximum adsorption 
EmlJ shifts towards more and more negative values of £  as 
Cpy increases. The same tendency is valid for Hg elec­
trodes [28]. If the PY adsorption at Ag or Au electrodes 
takes place, the £MI with increasing cPY shifts towards 
the more positive values of £ [11-16]. The opposite sign 
of £ Ш 1  for these two groups of metals suggest that the PY 
molecules assume opposite orientations at the noble metal 
(Au, Ag) and Hg-like (Hg, Bi) metal surfaces. The values 
obtained for the shift of zero charge potential £N, owing 
to the displacement of a surface water monolayer by PY 
molecules, are positive for Hg and Bi electrodes, indicat­
ing that the PY molecules are oriented with the aromatic 
hydrocarbon ring towards the electrode surface. The same 
orientation of benzene and toluene molecules is valid at 
polycrystalline bismuth [2.27] and Hg [28] electrodes. The 
limiting capacity C, decreases and the maximum surface 
coverage Гтах increases in the sequence of metals Bi < 
Hg < Ag < Au [8.11-16.28] if the adsorption activity of 
the electrode increases. The higher value of Гтах for 
Bid 11), compared with the values of J'nux for Bi(001)and 
Bi(OlT) planes, indicates that at this plane the PY molecules 
have a more pronounced vertical orientation than at the 
Bi(001) and Bi(OlT) planes. The values of Гтах for 
Bi( 111), Bi(00l) and Bi(0l I) are intermediate between the 
values expected for the flat ( Гтах = 4.5 X I0IU molcm’ 2) 
and for the vertical (Гта> = 6.5 x 10111 mol cm-2) orienta­
tion of PY [14]; therefore, it may be assumed that PY 
molecules have a tilted orientation at the surface of Bi 
single crystal planes.
The orientation of the adsorbate at the metal Isolution 
interface is a result of competition between interactions of 
the functional group with the metal and the solution phase. 
The adsorption activity of aliphatic compounds increases
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in the sequence of metals Au < Ag < Bi < Hg, as the 
hydrophilicity of the electrodes decreases. Therefore, as 
the absolute value o f Gibbs energy o f adsorption of PY on 
Au planes is noticeably higher ( 15 to 20 kJ mol 1) than for 
Bi. Hg and Ag. 4ve can conclude that there is a weak 
chemical interaction of PY molecules with Au surface 
atoms [14-16]. The absolute value o f the Gibbs energy of  
adsorption of PY on Ag is somewhat lower (3 to 
5 kJ mol 1) than for Bi and Hg electrodes; this is caused 
mainly by the higher hydrophilicity o f the Ag electrodes. 
The absolute values of the Gibbs energy o f PY adsorption 
on Bi [8.27] and Hg [28] are comparable and. accordingly, 
the differences between the metal-adsorbate interaction 
are not large and the adsorption activity o f PY increases 
when the hydrophilicity o f the electrodes decreases in the 
sequence Bi(l 11) >  Hg > Bi(OOI) >  Bi(OlT). The adsorp­
tion activity o f  PY on bismuth planes increases (except 
B id II)) if the superficial density o f atoms increases. Just 
as in the case o f cyclohexanol [I], butyl acetate [4] and 
butanol isomers [21 ] adsorption, the basal plane B id  11), 
where the surface atoms are chemically saturated, has the 
lowest adsorption activity o f PY, and the most active one 
is the singular B i(O ll) plane, where unsaturated covalent 
bonds are distributed uniformly over the whole surface. 
Decreasing a and Гтал values with decreasing negative 
charge density of the metal show that the orientation o f PY 
molecules becomes less vertical and, therefore, that the 
nitrogen atoms are moving towards the electrode surface if 
a  increases. In the case of positively charged Bi elec­
trodes a weak chemical interaction ( -A G " ,c . p y ~ 2  to
3 kJ m ol" 1) is possible; however, this is very weak in 
comparison with the P Y -A u interaction ( -  PY =  15 
to 2 0 kJ m o l '1). A more detailed analysis of the depen­
dence of _org on the chemical nature of the adsorbate 
will be published elsewhere [31].
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Abstract—Influence of the surface structure of electrodes on the electric double layer properties, as well as 
on the adsorption characteristics of various organic compounds has been investigated by cyclic voltammetry, 
impedance and electron microscopic methods at variously prepared Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes. The systematic 
trends of the influence of surface roughness and energetic inhomogeneity on the electric double layer 
characteristics (value of differential capacity, potential of diffuse minimum, Parsons-Zobel factor, inner layer 
capacity, roughness function) have been established. The dependencies of the shape of adsorption-desorption 
maxima of organic compounds and other adsorption parameters (values of attraction interaction, adsorption 
equilibrium constant, shape of adsorption isotherm) on the electrode surface structure have been investigated. 
The Debye-length dependent roughness function has been calculated. The approximate values of the linear 
parameter of homogeneous regions, which prevail at the surface of polycrystalline electrodes have been 
calculated using various theoretical models. The established values of linear parameters of homogeneous 
regions have been compared with the characteristics obtained from the electron microscopic studies. © 1997 
Published by Elsevier Science Ltd
K ey words: Bi. Sb. Cd, polycrystal, monocrvstal. surface treatment, surface roughness, organic adsorption.
I. INTRODUCTION
The phase boundary structure and adsorption 
properties, as well as the kinetics of various interfacial 
reactions at solid surfaces significantly depend not 
only on the chemical composition of electrode 
material, but also on the morphology of the surface 
studied [1-5]. The atomic level STM investigations at 
quasi-perfect silver single crystal planes, eiectrolyti- 
cally grown in glass or Teflon capillaries [6 , 7], show 
that at the surface of quasi-perfect Ag(001) plane the 
monoatomic steps exist. At the surface of so-called 
real single crystal macro- and micro-electrodes 
(prepared either by thermal, chemical or electrochem­
ical pretreatment, by vapor deposition techniques) a
'Author to whom correspondence should be addressed
great density of crystal imperfections exists, especially 
emergence points of edge and screw dislocations, 
which lead to the appearance of mono- and 
multi-atomic steps and a relatively high surface 
corrugation [8-10]. Accordingly, no matter how 
careful the surface preparation of a solid electrode is, 
the surface of real solid electrode is always to some 
extent inhomogeneous. The surface roughness of 
solid material is a universal phenomena and it exists 
always and everywhere. As a consequence the electric 
double layer (edl) and adsorption parameters (for 
example, the values of zero charge potential, capacity 
of inner layer, interaction parameter in adsorption 
isotherm, adsorption equilibrium constant, maximum 
surface excess, Gibbs energy of adsorption, etc) 
obtained for polycrystalline (PC) electrodes have 
intermediate or apparent values [1-5, 11-12]. Some of 
the edl and electrochemical kinetic parameters, being
( л 4 : i4 в 2861
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extensive quantities, have to be referred to the 
geometric unit area of the surface, in the case of 
inhomogeneous solid surfaces, and have apparent 
values. Therefore the question of obtaining the 
"true” working surface area of electrodes will have a 
great importance.
In electrochemistry three main in situ  methods for 
obtaining the surface roughness R  = Srei.i/Sp«*. 
(where i and 5,*«« are the working surfaces and 
geometrical areas determined, respectively) have been 
used [13]: (I) differential capacity measurements in 
the region of ideal polarizability of electrodes, applied 
in Parsons-Zobel [14], Valette-Hamelin [15] and 
other methods [16]; (2 ) mass transfer process under 
diffusion control with assumption of homogeneous 
current distribution [13, 17]; (3) adsorption of 
radio-active organic compounds (radio tracer adsorp­
tion technique) or reactant monolayer (Hj. O: or 
metals) at electrode surface and following electro­
chemical reaction [13, 18, 19]. According to [1-5, 13- 
19], the value of R  depends on the method used, and 
therefore more systematic investigations are indis­
pensable.
In many cases the experimental data cannot be 
rationalized only in terms of surface roughness and 
energetic inhomogeneity, as the roughness can be the 
reason of new characteristic lengths, which may 
compete with other typical lengths, inducing the rise 
of new functional dependences for charge carrier 
concentration and potential distribution. The deter­
mination of the solvent and ionic concentration 
(charge carriers) distribution, as well as the electron 
density profile at metal-electrolyte, metal-semicon- 
ductor-electrolyte and semiconductor-electrolyte 
phase boundaries is an important step towards a 
complete description of the interfacial phenomena.
Up to now the physical content of the modern 
theories on the PC structure of solid electrode surface 
involves its modeling description as a combination of 
different monocrystalline faces [15. 20 27) Thus, the 
differential capacity of a PC electrode is obtained by 
the superposition of the corresponding C(£>curves 
for individual faces exposed at the surface of PC 
electrode:
Q ? ( £ )  =  R Z X iC i ( E ) . (I )
It must be noted that in the general case it is useful 
to distinguish the microscopic and macroscopic 
values of roughness factor R  and the share of planes 
A' at a polycrystalline (PC) electrode surface [25]. The 
microscopic value of R  would characterize the “ true" 
geometrical roughness and the share of ideally flat 
single crystal planes at the surface of a PC electrode 
R  =  ZiX iJ i ,  where f  and X,  are the roughness and 
share of the ideally smooth single crystal plane /. 
respectively. If we at the first approximation assume 
that the PC electrode surface consists only of the 
homogeneous regions, of which the edl characteristics 
are similar to the real monocrystalline planes (not 
ideally smooth), then the values of macroscopic 
roughness factor / * „  =  I ,  A',. The methods for 
obtaining the R  and X  values have been discussed in 
[25].
As a first approximation, the ed l models for PC 
electrodes may be classified in two groups [15, 21-26]. 
The first group considers the PC electrode surface as 
one consisting only of relatively large monocrys­
talline regions with linear parameter v* > 1 0  nm ( »■*, 
so-called characteristic length), which corresponds to 
macropolycrystallinity. Within these regions both the 
compact and the diffuse layers at different homo­
geneous areas can be viewed as independent ones, 
and accordingly
O F  = R I X C h.C d.K C h, +  CD(), (2)
where Сн, and Co, are the inner layer and diffuse layer 
capacities for the plane /, respectively. Therefore this 
is the so-called model of independent diffuse layers 
(IDL). In terms of the second group of models, the 
polycrystalline surface consists only of very small 
crystallites with linear parameter r*, which sizes are 
comparable with the edl parameters in moderate 
electrolyte concentrations [22-25]. In the case of such 
electrodes, compact layers at different monocrys­
talline areas are considered to be independent, but the 
diffuse layer is common for the entire surface of a PC 
electrode and depends on the total charge density 
(TK = R I,X ,(T ,, averaged over the PC electrode 
surface, and capacitance Cg? can be obtained by the 
equation:
where Cj(£) refer to unit area of the true surface and 
Cg? refer to unit area of the apparent surface of the 
electrode. As shown in [1-4, 15. 20-28], the coefficient 
R  can characterize the geometric roughness, with 
which the size of the surface area and differential 
capacity have been measured. But for solid 
electrodes, R  also reflects the energetic inhomogeneity 
of the surface caused by the fact that crystallograph- 
ically different grains (single crystal planes), grain 
boundaries and other crystallographic defects are 
exposed at the surfaces of solid polycrystalline 
electrodes, as well as at the surface of real single 
crystal planes.
Со(<г)Я£,ХСн,
Cd(<t) + r z x , c h; (3)
This model is known as the model of the common 
diffuse layer (CDL) [22]. As shown in [23, 24], both 
models can describe only some limiting cases and the 
exposition for the total capacity of the PC electrode 
(equivalent circuit) investigated depends on the 
relationship among the three lengths:
( 1 ) the characteristic size of the individual planes 
at a PC electrode surface >•*;
(2 ) the effective screening length in the bulk of the 
diffuse layer near the face / (/d ,(<?<))
Id, = Ш )  = /D/[l + (o ,lo*):)' \ (4)
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where In is the Debye screening length and 
o* = tRTflnFto',
(3) c/M,. where t  is the bulk dielectric constant of 
the solvent and the length I», = 1/4яСц, is determined 
by the capacity of the compact layer of the face /'.
According to the theoretical analysis [23, 24] the 
CDL model is valid for PC electrodes with very 
small grains (_v* < 5 -^ 1 0  nm) first of all with a 
moderate difference of (£,=o), for the faces 
(A£„ = n = 0.1 -^0.15 V) and for very dilute electro­
lyte solutions (c ^  0.01 M) near the point of total 
zero charge, ie if the value of v* is much less than two 
of the three lengths: y* 4, e /h i ~ e/нз, h \ ,  h i -  For 
other cases the model of IDL would be valid.
According to the results of electron diffraction 
studies [27-29], the surface of solid bismuth drop 
electrode with the remelted surface (BioE)R consists of 
the comparatively large homogeneous surface regions 
with Miller indexes (001), (111) and (101). The 
analysis shows that 70-90% of the whole surface of 
(Bir»E )R is covered by the segments, of which the linear 
parameter y*  > 10 nm. But between the large 
homogeneous areas there are aggregates, which 
consist of many very small crystallites, of which the 
size is probably smaller than the effective Debye 
screening lengths. Therefore, the structure of the edl 
at such segments of (BiDe)R is described by the CDL 
model and the total capacity of (BioE)R at E  -  const, 
can be expressed by the relations
CD(d )R  £  XCh,
Cd,(<t) + R X XCH,
. (5)
Xm , I +  ]Г Л', =  1, £  X, =  1, m >  n.
I- I f.n» I
The results of computer simulation [27] of many 
experimental CpJfXEJ-curves for various (BiDE)R show 
that the standard deviation Ä(AC) of C^EVcurves 
from C & p( E ) - c u r v e s  is smaller, if we use equation (5) 
instead of (2) or (3). According to the computer 
simulation of C(E)-curves, it must be noted that 
10-30% of the whole surface of (BioE)R is covered 
with small crystallites (y*  < 10 nm) The experimen­
tal investigations and computer simulation of 
experimental C(£)-curves for the wedge-shape 
two-plane model PC electrode (w m e) show that the 
share of small crystallites at the surface of wm e is not 
over 5-10% [26,28]. The influence of the base 
boundaries between the individual monocrystalline 
regions at a PC electrode surface on the edl capacity 
has been theoretically discussed in [24].
A new approach to the double layer capacity 
properties on rough electrodes was given in the 
papers of A. A Kornyshev, M. Urbakh and L. I 
Daikhin [30,31]. In this theory the conception of 
Debye-length dependent roughness factor, ie the 
roughness function which determines the deviation of 
capacitance from the Gouy-Chapman result for a flat 
interface, has been worked out. It was shown that an 
analytical expression for the roughness is available in 
the case of weak Euclidean roughness and two 
parameters—mean square height and the correlation 
length are important in this theory. The effect of 
anisotropy of the roughness profile has been 
investigated in [31]. This method is based on the 
double layer capacity measurements in the solutions 
where the Debye-length is varied by the change of 
electrolyte concentration, as well as by variation of 
surface charge density of the electrode. It is evident 
that the new method [30,31] for studying surface 
roughness might be most reliably tested by electron 
microscopy in uhv , in s itu  STM or some optical 
methods, based on the recent advances in surface 
science. However, the classical impedance (capacity) 
measurements remain one of the major tools in 
studying the interfacial properties. Indeed, the 
capacity and related characteristics are very sensitive 
to the specific properties on the contact region when 
the electric potential changes in a distance compar­
able with edl thickness. For typical ionic concen­
trations, the depth of the field penetration into the 
electrolyte solution at the potential of diffuse 
minimum of C(£)-curves is comparable to the 
dimensions of the interfacial region. Thus, the 
electrical properties of the electrochemical interface 
(the capacitance in the equilibrium case) are very 
sensitive to its structure. Therefore the adequate 
interpretation of impedance data is one of the central 
points in electrochemistry.
This article concentrates on the comprehensive 
experimental studies of the influence of the surface 
structure (pretreatment) of Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes 
on the electric double layer (edl) parameters in 
aqueous and nonaqueous surface inactive electrolyte 
solutions and of the influence of the crystallographic 
effects on the adsorption characteristics of organic 
molecules.
2. EXPERIMENTAL
The electrodes for single crystal experiments were 
bismuth, antimony and cadmium single crystals, 
grown in the Institute of Problems of Microelec­
tronics Technology and Superpure Materials (Rus­
sian Academy of Sciences) by a modified Czochralski 
(Vertical Bridgman) method (Bi) [32] or by the 
Horizontal Bridgman method (Sb, Cd) [32, 33]. The 
crystal growth, the characterisation techniques and 
other experimental problems have already been 
discussed in [21,22,32-34]. The chemicals and 
solvents—water, methanol (MeOH), ethanol (EtOH)
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and acetonitril (AN) were purified according to 
[4, 34, 35].
The edl differential admittance was measured in the 
range from 60 to 21,000 Hz by using an impedance 
bridge P-568. The cyclic voltammetric curves were 
recorded by the polarographic analyzer PA-2. 
Chronocoulometry was performed with a system 
characterized in [4, 34]. Pulses were recorded from 
variable E  ( —0.95 to - 1.70 V) as the starting 
potential, at which the electrode was held for 5-60 s 
before each step to E j = -  I 7 V. The charge-time 
curves with a time scale in a 1 0 0  ms range were 
extrapolated to / = 0 as described elsewhere [36, 37].
For additional characterization of the working 
surface of electrodes, an electron microscopic analysis 
using a JEOL-JSM-35CF at the SEI regime was 
carried out (40,000 x max).
According to Fig. 1(a), the surface of electrochem- 
ically polished (EP) single crystal plane electrodes is 
practically smooth within the range of sensitivity of 
electron microscopy. The same conclusion is valid in 
the case of electrochemically polished non-singular 
(stepped at the atomic level) single crystal planes of 
Bi(2TT), Sb(2TT), Cd(l l2 l) and Cd(lTOI) planes. The 
surfaces of these electrodes consist of small terraces 
with linear parameter ~  1 - 1 0  nm and from atomic 
steps (1-3 atomic layers). The surface of the 
nonsingular plane is a typical example of a weakly 
disorbed solid surface. In some experiments the 
planes Bi( 111 )c, Sb( 111 )c and Cd(0001 )c cleaved at the 
temperature of liquid nitrogen were investigated. 
According to the data of Fig. 1(b), on the cut surface 
of Bi( 111 )c and Sb( 111 )c there are thinly scattered 
break steps, the distance between which is very large. 
In the case of Cd(000l)c, the distance between these 
break steps is somewhat smaller. In some experiments 
the edl properties at electrochemically etched surfaces 
of Bi( 111 )ECE, Bi(001 )tCE, Cd(0001 )ECE and Sb( 111 )ECE 
were investigated. The electrochemical etching of 
Bi( 111 )ECE and Sb( 111 )ECE was carried out in KJ-HC1 
aqueous solution at anodic currents i > 1.5 A cm-2. 
The analysis of many experiments shows that for the 
etching times т < 2  minutes, the edl and adsorption 
parameters depend on this time, but at т > 2  minutes, 
the influence of the time of etching to the edl and 
adsorption characteristics is very weak. The main aim 
of the electrochemical etching was to produce a 
weakly disordered surface, ie to prepare the 
polycrystalline surface with self-similar fractals at the 
electrode surface. According to the electron micro­
scopic studies, there are surface pittings (triangles) 
with linear parameter .v ~  1 /лп at the surface of 
B i(lll)ECE. Between the pittings the surfaces of 
Bi( 111 )ECE and Sb( 111 )ECE seem to be practically 
smooth. The statistical analysis of many electrodes, 
prepared by the electrochemical etching at high 
anodic currents, shows that 3-5% of the whole 
surface is covered by the pittings. To increase the 
concentration of defects at the electrode surface, the 
self-made massive single crystal Bi and Sb electrodes,
grown by the Horizontal Bridgman method in Tartu, 
have been used. At the surface of electrochemically 
treated self-made B i(lll)ECE and S b (lll)ECE elec­
trodes there are 5-25% of surface defects (Fig. 1(c)).
In some experiments the edl and adsorption 
characteristics of organic compounds at chemically 
etched in the mixture HNOj +  NH4 NO3 +  H20  
Bi(l I I)CE, S b (lll)CE, Bi(00!)CE, Cd(000l)CE, 
Cd(10T0)CE and Cd(ll20)CE have been investigated. 
According to Fig. 1(d), additionally to the surface 
pittings (triangles) with linear parameter x  ~  I pm, a 
great number of various surface defects at the surface 
of chemically treated Bi, Sb and Cd (self-made 
massive Bi and Sb monocrystals) electrodes exists. In 
some experiments, the mechanically polished (with 
AhOj) and thereafter chemically etched PC Bi 
(B ioE )MPCE electrodes have been investigated (Fig. 
1(e)). At the first approximation, the surface of a PC 
electrode prepared in such a way can be described as 
a uniformly inhomogeneous surface.
The experimental edl and adsorption character­
istics for variously prepared electrodes have been 
compared with the data for solid bismuth drop 
electrodes with remelted surface (BIde)* [2 ], as well as 
with the data for wedge shape two-plane model 
polycrystalline PC-Bi electrodes (wm e) with conceded 
and therefore to some extent known crystallographic 
and energetic inhomogeneity of surface [26-28]. In 
some experiments the solid Bi drop electrodes 
without any additional remelting of the surface 
(BioE)WR have been used. According to the electron 
microscopic studies, at the surface of (BiDE)WR, the 
homogeneous areas are smaller and the concentration 
of surface defects is noticeably higher than at (B io E )R-
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Cyclic voltammograms (CVs)
The CVs for different single crystal Bi, Sb and Cd 
electrodes were recorded in neutral aqueous NaF, 
LiCIO* and acidified LiCIO« solutions and non- 
aqueous LiCIO« solutions. In the NaF aqueous 
solutions the Bi single crystal electrodes are ideally 
polarizable in the range of potentials
— 1.60 V < E < —0.50 V [4,38, 39], and the single 
crystal Sb electrodes are ideally polarizable in the 
range of — 1.45 V < E < —0.45 V [39]. All potential 
values presented in this work are measured in the 
scale of saturated calomel electrode (see). The Cd 
planes are ideally polarizable in the range of
-  1.70 V < E < —0.90 V [38]. In the aqueous LiCIO« 
solutions the anodic limit of ideal polarizability is 
shifted ~200mV to the positive direction. In the 
acetonitrilic and methanolic LiCIO« solutions the 
single crystal Bi electrodes are ideally polarizable in 
the range of — 1.80 V < E < —0.25 V [34,38,39] 
and in the ethanolic and isopropanolic solutions in 
the limits -  1.60 V < E <  -0 .0 5  V. The potential 
range of ideal polarizability of cut and electrochemi-
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cally etched electrodes is practically the same as for etched Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes is shifted ~  50 mV 
the electrochemically polished electrodes. The posi- towards the negative direction and the negative limit 
tive limit of the ideal polarizability of the chemically is shifted ~  50 -f- 75 mV toward the less negative
e
Fig. 1. Photomicrographs o f  elcctrode surfaces obtained using JEOL JSM-35CF clectronmicroscope ( x 10,000, x  20,000): 
(a) electrochemically polished Bi( 11 l)EP; (b) cieaved at temperature o f liquid nitrogen Bi(l 1 l)c; (c) electrochemically etched 
at high anodic currents (/' >  1.5 A cm “2) Bi(l 1 l ) tc t; (d) chemically etched in solution HNOj +  NH4NO 3 +  H 20  Bi(l 11)CE 
(ictching >  2 min); (e) mechanically polished with AI2O 1 and thereafter chemically etched (Bipc)MPCE.
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potentials. The values of current density at E -  const, 
are 20-30% higher than for EP Sb, Bi and Cd 
electrodes. This effect is probably caused by the 
increase of the working surface area of treated 
electrodes, as well as by the more active surface state 
of modified electrodes. The continuous cycling of the 
potential in these limits of ideal polarizability does 
not evoke noticeable changes in the shape of CVs and 
capacity-potential curves and does not affect the 
limits of ideal polarizability of electrochemically 
polished Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes. The continuous 
cycling of Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes on a larger range 
of E  causes noticeable transformations in the shape 
of CVs, differential capacity curves (values of zero 
charge potential £».o and values of differential 
capacity at £„ = o), in the limits of ideal polarizability 
and in the values of adsorption parameters of Sb, Bi 
and Cd electrodes. According to the impedance and 
cyclic voltammetry measurements, the tendency of 
surface reconstruction increases in order of electrodes 
(BiDE)R < BiEP < (Bide)wr < BiECE < BiCE < Cd£P < 
CdECE. Accordingly, the charge-induced (ie induced 
by the oxidation and reduction of the surface) surface 
reconstruction is possible, but these problems have 
not been an object of this work and will be discussed 
in the next paper after obtaining STM and AFM data 
bases.
3.2. Precision of experimental capacity data
For the accurate determination of the precision of 
the experimental data the statistical treatment of the 
data was carried out. The geometrical surface area 
was established by using optical methods to a 
precision of +2% . The mean values of differential 
capacity C, charge density a , Helmholtz layer 
capacity and their standard deviations 5 ,. 
standard error of the mean Sc(C *) and the coefficient 
of variation V at fixed £  = const, (or at a = const.) 
and at fixed с = const, were calculated using a HP-85 
computer and General Statistics Рас [4, 26-28].
The statistical analysis shows [4, 26-28] that in the 
case of electrochemically polished single crystal Bi, Sb 
and Cd electrodes, the value of C, a and Сн can be 
determined sufficiently exactly by the measuring 
procedure used (the relative error of the parameters 
determined is not over 2-5%). For ECE electrodes 
the relative error of parameters is not more than 
4-8% and for CE electrodes 5-12%. For EP and cut 
Bi(ll 1), the measuring precision of the p.z.c. (£ ,-o ) 
is ± 5 mV. and ± 15 mV for ECE and ±  20 mV for 
CE electrodes. For the other EP single crystal 
electrodes the measuring exactness of £„ _o is 10 mV.
As follows from the experimental results, in 
moderate surface inactive electrolyte solutions 
(cn»f > 0.03 M), the experimental values of С for EP 
Sb, Cd and Bi can be established better than +3%  
for the whole region of a. But the precision of 
experimental values of С decreases when the 
concentration of the solution decreases, and for the 
dilute solutions (cn»f < 0.01 M) the maximum values
£  vs.SCE / V
Fig. 2. C(£)-curves (v = 210Hz) for (BiDE)R (1, 4, 8 ), 
Bi(ll 1)EP (2, 6 , 10), (Bipc)MPCE (3, 7) and Bi(111 )CE (5, 9) in 
aqueous solution of NaF, M: 1, 2: 0.1; 3-6: 0.01; 7-10: 
0 .002 .
of error (5-8%) can be established in the region of a  
where the derivation dC /d£ is large. For ECE and 
CE electrodes, the error in the region of high dC /d£ 
is very big (~20% ). In the region of surface charge 
densities о < 0 . 5 ц С  c m '2, the error of С for EP 
electrodes (2-4%) is only somewhat higher than for 
more concentrated solutions. For ECE and EC 
electrodes the error of С is ~  5 8 % Comparison of 
the statistically treated C(£)- and C(<7)-curves shows 
that the C(£)-curves are more erratic than the 
C(cr)-curves calculated at о = const. The same 
conclusions have been made in review articles [2, 41] 
analyzing the capacity data for Hg and other liquid 
electrodes, as well as for various PC electrodes. In the 
case of PC electrodes investigated in this work the 
main reason for this effect is the variation of Emin 
(max ±20m V ) from one experiment to another.
The experimental values of С  in the region of the 
diffuse minimum are constantly higher than those 
calculated by the Gouy-Chapman-Stern-Grahame 
(GCSG) theory [15-18] for ideally smooth electrodes:
1 / e  = \ /C0 +  l /Сн, ie CH = 1 /( 1 /C -  1/C0), (6 )
where Cd and Сн are the values of the differential 
capacities of the diffuse part and of the inner part of 
the double layer.
Comparison of C(£)-curves for various 
electrodes at £  =  const, and = const, shows 
that С increases in order of electrodes 
Bi(l 11 )EP £  Bi(111)c < B i(l!l)ECt < Bi( 111 )CE <
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(Bii4  )MP (Fig. 2) The same conclusion is valid in the 
case of differently prepared Bi(OOl), Sb(l 11) and Cd 
electrodes (Fig. 3). According to the experimental 
results, this deviation depends on the concentration 
of surface inactive electrolyte and the value of A C  
increases with dilution of electrolyte solution. This 
effect is in accordance with the calculations by the 
1DL model.
The potential of the minimum of C(£)-curves 
depends on the surface pretreatment and £ min 
moves to the direction of less negative potentials 
in the order Bi(l 1 1 )EP > Bi(ll l)c > (BiDE)R > 
(Bi|>e)WR > Bi( 11!)ECE > B i(lll)CE > (Bipc)MP > 
(Bipc)MPCE (Table I). The same order of £ml„ values 
is valid for modified Sb(l 11) electrodes. Accordingly, 
with increasing of the concentration of surface defects 
(other planes than Bi(l 11) or Sb(l 11) at the modified 
B i(lll) and Sb(111) surface), having less negative 
values of £„ , о than Bi( 111) or Sb( 111) plane, £min 
moves to the direction of less negative £. As shown 
in Fig. 2, in the case of modified Bi( 111 )EPE and 
Bi( 111 )CE, the value of £ mi„ moves to the direction of 
less negative potential with decrease of concentration 
of electrolyte. Such dependence is characteristic for 
the electrodes with polycrystalline surface structure 
and can be explained by the increase of the 
adsorption activity of anions at defect surface regions 
[1-5]. But the main reason of this effect is the fact that 
C(£)-curves for single crystal plane electrodes are 
non-symmetrical with respect to potential of capaci­
tance minimum [2.4,20-29,41]. The derivative
E  vs.SCE/V
Fig. 3. C (£>curves (i = 2 1 0  Hz) for Cd(l l2 l ) EP (1-4) and 
for Cd( 112 1)LtE ( 1 -4  ) in aqueous solution o f  NaF. M l. 
Г: 0.1: 2: 0 05: 2 0 03: 3. 3': 0.01 and 4. 4': 0.002.
dC /d£ is always higher in the region of positive 
surface charge densities (a  > 0 ) than in the region of 
negative surface charge densities (a  < 0). Therefore, 
the value of £ mt„ does not correspond to the condition 
of a = 0  (if = RZiXiO ,) for polycrystalline electrode 
(15, 20-23].
In the case of monocrystalline Sb and Bi 
electrodes, having less negative values of £„ = о than 
B i(lll) or S b (lll) , the surface etching shifts the 
values of £ mm to the negative direction. For example, 
the negative values of £ „ , for Sb(00l), Bi(00l) 
and Cd(0001) electrodes increase in the order 
(SbDE)R < Sb(001)ECE < Sb(001)CE < Bi(00l)c < 
Bi(001)EP, ie towards increasing the inhomogeneity of 
the electrode surface.
These results are in very good accordance with the 
experimental data for (Bipc)MPCE and и m e  and with 
results of simulation by the IDL model [20-28]. As 
found, with increasing the share of plane having more 
negative values of £„_о at the surface of (Bipc)MP or 
wme, the value of £ mm shifts toward the more negative 
potentials [26-28].
3.3. Electric double layer and fractal structure of 
electrode surface
The ^/differential admittance was measured in the 
ac frequency (v) interval from 60 to 21,000 Hz. For 
the electrochemically polished single crystal Bi, Sb 
and Cd, as well as for cut B i(lll) and S b (lll)  
electrodes, a very slight variation of capacity (3-6%) 
as a function of v was observed (4, 34]. For (BioE)R 
the dependence of С  from v is somewhat lower 
(1-3%) [21,25] than for B i(lll)EP or Bi(III)c. For 
(BioE)WR this dependence is in the same order as for 
electrochemically etched single crystal Bi, Sb and Cd 
electrodes (5-8%). A more pronounced dependence 
of С  on v was found for chemically treated (5- 10%) 
and mechanically polished (10-25%) electrodes. 
According to the experimental results the "true" 
roughness factor values at £  = const. ( /  = С;шнг 
С 21 oo нг), have been calculated and presented in Table 
1. According to the data of Table 1, the values of 
/, are practically independent of the solvent 
properties and, in the region of ideal polarizability, 
the values off  for different electrodes increase in the 
order (BiDE)R < Bi(l 11)EP < Bi( 111 )c < Bi(001)EP < 
Bi(0lT)EP < (BiDE)WR < Bi(2TT)EP < Bi(l 11 )ECE < 
Bi(001)ECE < Bi(l 1 DCE < Bi(l 11 )MP < (Bipc)Mp. The 
same order of the influence of the surface 
pretreatment to f  values is valid for Sb and Cd 
electrodes. The very low values o f/, for (BiDE)R and 
Bi, Sb and Cd single crystal planes indicate that these 
surfaces are smooth and the values of С are free from 
components of pseudocapacity.
The phenomenological description of the fre­
quency dependence of impedance Zcre 
(CPE = constant phase element) is given as [42, 43]
Zcpe % (iu>)~1 (0 <  cl <  I ). (7)
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Table I.
Eleclric double layer characteristics for Sb, Bi and Cd electrodes
Solvent Electrode -  Emm (sec) (V)
, Old H,
С  ;ioi) II/ J ?  7 D
O r-
(цF cm 2)
H:0 Bi( 111 )"■ 0.655 1.04 1.04 2.03 25.6
Bi(lll)‘ 0.650 1.06 1.06 2.04 28.9
Bi(l 11)ECF 0630 1.09 1.08 2.05 29.1
Bid u p 0.620 I I I 1 1 0 2.07 33.8
Bid 1 l)MPCE 0.625 1.15 1 . 2 0 2 .11 32.0
(Bu,t )R 0.625 1 .02 1.01 2 0 1 25.8
(Bine)** 0.620 1.08 II I 2.05 25.5
Bi(00l)EP 0.595 1.07 1.06 205 28.4
Bi(00l)E‘E 0.610 1.16 1.13 2.07 29.1
Bi(001)CE 0.615 1 . 2 0 1.15 2.08 28.8
Cd(000l)EP 0.95 1 04 1.09 2.05 38.0
Cd(000!)c 0.97 1 06 III 207 37.0
Cd(0001)ECE 0.97 1.09 1 . 2 0 2.06 37.1
Cd(0001)CE 1 . 0 0 I I I 1.25 2 . 1 0 35.0
Cd( 1120)EP 1.02 1 06 1.14 2.06 48.6
Cd( 1120)EtE 0.99 1.08 1.28 2.09 59.6
sbdii)EP 0.46 1.06 1.06 2.04 23.6
Sb(lll)c 0.45 1.08 1.09 2.06 38.9
MeOH Bi(lll)EP 0.52 1.03 1.05 2.03 19.8
Bi(00l)EP 0.45 1.05 1 07 2.04 23.0
(B ide)* 0.49 1.01 1.03 2 .01 2 2 . 2
AN Bi(l 1 l)EP 0.50 1.05 1.06 2.04 14.8
Bi(00!)EP 0.42 1 . 0 2 0.98 2.01 17.4
(Bi0E)R 0.47 1.01 1.15 — 15.0
D , fractal dimension, dimensionless parameter.
EP, electropolished surface.
c, cleaved at the temperature of liquid nitrogen surface.
ECE, electrochemically etched surface.
CE. chemically etched surface.
MPCE, mechanically polished and thereafter chemically etched surface. 
(B io E )R. remelted solid drop Bi electrode.
(BiDE)w\  solid drop Bi electrode without additional remelting of surface
The CPE angle <p is related to a as.
= (8 )
The value a = I corresponds to normal capacitive 
behaviour. Recently some new ideas have been put 
forward to explain the so-called constant phase 
element CPE (42, 43]. The main position is that the 
deviations from the ideal behaviour are caused by 
surface roughness of a special kind, today commonly 
denoted by the term “ fractal” [42, 43]. The so-called 
fractal dimension D introduced by Mandelbrot [43] is 
a formal quantity which attains a value between 2  
and 3 for a fractal structure and reduces to 2 when 
the surface is flat. D  is related to a by
a = !/(£> - I ) .  (9)
The established values of D, presented in Table 1. 
show that the surfaces of (BiDE)R and electrochemi­
cally polished Bi, Sb and Cd single crystal electrodes 
are practically smooth. The slightly higher values of
D  for the cut electrodes indicate that the surface of 
electrodes, cleaved at the temperature of liquid 
nitrogen, is to some extent geometrically and 
energetically inhomogeneous. Somewhat higher val­
ues of D  have been established for ECE electrodes. 
The surfaces of ECE Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes are 
relatively flat in comparison with the surfaces of 
chemically treated and mechanically polished elec­
trodes.
3.4. Parsons-Zobe! plots
The Parsons-Zobel (Cpc'(Cs')] plots [14] at 
v = 210 Hz, represented in Figs 4-6 for the various 
electrodes studied, were calculated at the potential of 
diffuse minimum (£m,„)p< of differential capacity 
curves, and also at various surface charge densities 
(T = const., from the experimental Cpc(E)- or 
Cpc(ff)-curves. The values of Cd were calculated 
according to Gouy-Chapman theory under the 
assumption that for (£т,п)к the overall surface 
charge density = 0. At the first approximation, 
according to the data of Figs 4-6 the Parsons-Zobel
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plots for EP electrodes can be considered linear in the 
concentration range of electrolyte cei from 0  0 1  M to
0.1 M But for the ECE and CE Cd, Bi and Sb 
electrodes, the Parsons-Zobel plots can be considered 
linear in the very narrow concentration range of 
solution. The values of the fitting (roughness) 
coefficient. / P z, estimated from the inverse slope of 
nearly linear segments of these dependencies, 
reflecting the geometrical roughness of surface, the 
exactness of the determination of the surface area and 
electrolyte concentration cCi [34, 38-40, 44-46] as well 
as the crystallographic heterogeneity (A£„„(i, 
ДСн*°), are given in Table 1. Meanwhile, in the 
absence of these two mentioned components of the 
errors, the fitting coefficient / P.z would correspond to 
RF, where F  represents the crystallographic hetero­
geneity and R  the geometrical roughness of the 
surface, respectively. As shown theoretically in 
[20-23] and proposed from the experiments for wme 
[26-28], the coefficient F depends on the differences of 
the zero charge potential AE , m0 of the individual 
planes and on c*i, ie on the differences of differential 
capacity AC for individual planes at E  — const. The 
values of F  increase if the A E „ .o  and ACf, COnsi 
increase and cri decreases. Nonlinearity of the 
Parsons-Zobel plots is also an indication that the 
Grahame model is not valid in the case of wme and 
for other PC electrodes investigated, since the values 
of charge density at different homogeneous regions
C D 1 / n F ’ cm2
Fig. 4. Parsons Zobel plots (v =  210 Hz) at a =  0 (1 -7 )  and 
ai a =  — 1 / jC  c m -' (8) for (Bioe)R. I: WME- 
Bi[0.4(0lT) +  0.6(T0T)]. 2; WME-Bi[0.8(0lT) +  0 .2(111)]. 3; 
ir;w-Bi[0.5(0lT) + 0.5(1 II)]. 4; Bi(l I l)EP. 5, Bi(l 11)ECE. 6. 8 
and B i( l l l ) ‘ E. 7.
2 /4
/
Co’1 / nF‘1 cm2
Fig. 5. Parsons-Zobel plots (>■ = 210 Hz) for Cd(0001)EP, (1, 
2); Cd(0001)ECE, 3 and Cd(l l2l)E<E, 4 at a = 0 (2- t^) and at 
a  =  — 1 fiC  cm -2, 1.
depends on £„ = o of plane, ie the charge density is 
distributed in an non-equal manner over the 
macropolycrystalline surface Therefore, for PC 
electrodes with v * > IO n m . the one-dimensional 
Gouy-Chapman model is not applicable [20—28].
If the model of IDL is valid [1 5. 20. 21]. the partial 
charge densities a, of the faces found for uvwefO.S 
Bi(001) + 0.5 B i(lll)] at (£,„,„)« differ from zero, 
and for 0.01 M KF solutions have values of 
<7,(>oiI =  —0.15 and <7,in,= + 0.39 /;C  cm :. The 
calculated values at (£n„„)pi are found to be equal to 
(Cd)iiii) = 24.11 and (Co),,»,!, = 23.09 //F cm -\ while 
calculated from the Gouy-Chapman model for 
(Trc = 0 gives Cd(<t) = 22.90 /< F cm :. For the (1 1 1) 
face in 0.01 M KF the dispersion of ДСг> = Cdnur 
C[)(rr) is ~5%  of Cn(<r). and increases with the step 
of dilution (in 0.001 M KF AC0  Cd(<x) 20%). The 
difference ДСН =  (C h ) i -  (C H): does not depend on 
ckk and the relative values ( C h ) i .  ( C h ):  > (C d ) i . 
(Cob Thus, the convexity of the Parsons-Zobel plots 
is mainly caused by the dependence of A C D on се). 
The values of (£m,n)pc depend on X ,. from hence the 
values of a, and ( C d ) ,  at (£„„„)* also depend on X,, 
even though the AE„ and (ДСн), for the wme faces 
remain unchanged. The values of/p.z found for wme 
and PC electrodes are apparent values, even though 
they characterize to a certain extent the crystallo­
graphic (energetic) heterogeneity of the wme surfaces 
[28]. As shown in [28] the plot of 1/Cp<- against 1/ICd 
which was obtained by summing up the partial ( C d ) i  
and (Cd): values at (£„„„)pr . depart less from
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linearity, and the obtained values of /ц  0 insignifi­
cantly differ from unity ( /« •„ =  1.01 -1.03). In (he 
case of ECE and CE electrodes, this procedure is very 
complicated, because only very approximate values 
of the share of various planes exposed at the PC 
surface can be established by the computer simu­
lation of the experimental Cpc(£>curves.
The whole C _l(CD')-curve can be described by the 
third order power function with the correlation 
coefficient R : varying from 0.9975 to 0.9999 for CE  
electrodes and for EP single crystal planes, accord­
ingly. The obtained values of constant term = C fr r 
at Cõc = 0 are presented in Table I . According to the 
data of Table I, the inner layer capacity Сн"” for 
electrodes investigated is always > 0  and increases in 
order of solvents EtOH < MeOH ^  ACN < H2O. 
The deviation from linearity of the Parsons-Zobel 
plots (in the same electrolyte solution) increases 
in order of the electrodes (BiDE)R ^  B i"  < 
(BiDE)w* < BiECE < BiCE < (Bipc)MP < (Bipc)MPCE.
3.5. Fitting (roughness) coefficient—Debye length 
plots
The third order power functions have been used 
to obtain the fitting (roughness) coefficient / P.z at 
the various electrolyte concentrations, ie at the 
various values of length Id- The values of fr.z  have 
been calculated by differentiation of C ‘ '(Cõ')-plots 
by an IBM-486 DX-2 computer using the Mathcad 
4.0 Standard Рас. The values of lD at a -  0 have
/D/ nm
Fig. 7. Parsons-Zobel factor-Debye length plots for 
different electrodes: I. Bi( 111 )CE; 2. Cd( 1120)CE: 3. 
**w*-Bi(0.5(0l T) + 0.5( 1 11)] (Д£„_« = 0.08 V); 4. wme- 
Bi[0.8(0lT) + 0.2(111)] (Д£„.  о = 0.08 V); 5. Cd(l l20)KP; 6 . 
Bi(0 0 l)EP; 7, (BioE)*; 8. 1. me-Bi[0 .4 <0 l T) + 0.6(ToT)J 
(Д£..о = 0.015 V).
С о*1 / M^ "1 cmJ
Fig 6 . Parsons-Zobel plots (»• = 210 Hz) for (Bioe)*. (1.4, 
5. 6 ) and for Bi(00l). (2. 3. 7, 8 ) in various surface inactive 
electrolyte solutions: I. 2: EtOH: 4, 7: MeOH; 3.6 : AN and
5. 8 : НЮ
been calculated according to the Debye-Hückel 
theory [47] and at а Ф const, by the following 
equation [30, 31]:
( / n M < 7 )  =  (/f> +  4 n o 2L i l e : )' \  ( 1 0 )
where Lb = the Bjerrum length, с = elementary 
charge.
The established /p./(/o)-plols (/» = к ') are pre­
sented in Fig. 7. According to these data for (Bi»i )". 
for EP single crystal electrodes, wme and ECE Bi and 
Sb electrodes, the values of /p z increase when /() 
increases. This is mainly caused by the fact that for 
wme, (BiDE)R and for EP single crystal planes, the 
concentration of surface defects is small and most of 
the surface area is covered by homogeneous regions 
which linear parameter v* P /о. For these electrodes 
the IDL model is valid.
For CE Sb, Cd and Bi electrodes and for ECE Cd 
electrodes, in the region of small concentrations 
(/D > 2.0 nm), the values of /p.z increase if the 
concentration of the electrolyte decreases. This result 
is in contradiction with the theoretical predictions of 
a new model [30, 31].
In Fig. 8 the dependence of the experimental 
thickness of the electric double layer /t,p (/c,p = I 
4яСе>р) on the Debye length /D are presented. 
According to these data, the thickness of the double 
layer increases as the dielectric constant of solvents
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diminishes and the linear length of solution molecules 
grows. Differently from the theoretically calculated 
/(/o)-plots [30,31) the experimental /"p(/D)-plots are 
convex curves, ie not concave curves as predicted 
theoretically
3.6. Roughness function—inverse Debye length plots
For a more accurate interpretation of the 
experimental data, the roughness function-inverse 
Debye length [ä(.v),k] plots have been constructed by 
using equation 1 1 :
The dependencies found for various electrodes are 
presented in Fig. 9. According to the experimental 
data, the values of roughness function (at к = const.) 
increase in order of the electrodes (BiDE)R < EP 
Bi single crystals < Bi(l 1 l)c < (BioE)WR < 
Bi( 111 )ECE < Bi(l 11)CE < Bi(l 1 l)MP < (Bipc)MPCE < 
Sb( 111 )c. The nonlinearity of Ä(.v),K-plots is very 
small for (BioE)R and for EP single crystal Bi and Cd 
electrodes. But the deviation from linearity of 
Ä(.v),K -plots increases in the same order of electrodes 
as the value of R(.x). Thereafter, the nonlinear 
regression analysis has been done according to the 
equations (1 3 H 15) presented in [30, 31] to obtain the 
roughness parameters of electrode surface.
According to the data of nonlinear regression 
analysis, in the moderate electrolyte solutions 
(Cci > 0.05 M), where the influence of the energetic
l D / nm
Fig. 8 . Experimental double layer thickness-Debye length 
plots for (Biot)*. (1 , 5. 6 . 7) and for Bi(0 0 l)EP. (2 . 3 . 4, 8 ) 
in various surface inactive electrolyte solutions: I. 2: EtOH; 
3. 6 : AN; 4. 5: MeOH and 7. 8 : H;0.
К /  nm 1
Fig. 9. Roughness function Gouy length plots for various 
electrodes: 1, Sb(lll)c; 2, Bi(И I)CE; 3, Cd(ll20)ECE; 4. 
Cd(OOOI)ECE: 5, Bi(00l)EP; 6 , Sb(111)EP; 7. Cd(ll20)EP and 8 , 
(BiDE)R.
inhomogeneity (AE„ = {,) of PC electrode surface on 
the total edl capacity is relatively weak, the values of 
R  increase in order of the planes (BiDE)R < EP Bi 
single crystals < Bi(l 1 l)c <  EP Cd single crys­
tals < EP Sb single crystals < ECE Bi and Sb single 
crystals < CE Bi single crystals < MP CE Bi single 
crystals < MP CE Bi^ < (SbpC)MP- In the case of 
more dilute solutions (cti <  0.05 M), the experimental 
and theoretical R(.x).к -plots are going in the opposite 
directions, and thus in solutions, where the influence 
o f crystallographic inhomogeneity on the edl capacity 
of PC electrodes has a more pronounced effect, the 
new theory [30. 31] is inadequate.
According to the data of computer simulation of 
experimental Ä(.v),»c-plots, in the case of weak 
roughness of electrode surface, it is impossible to 
select out the "true” theoretical model for surface 
roughness and therefore the future experimental and 
theoretical investigations are inevitable.
3.7. Differential capacity—potential curves in the 
presence of organic compounds
The adsorption behavior of cyclohexanole (CH), 
propylacetate (PA), butylacetate (BA) and pyridine 
(PY) on the electrochemically polished single crystal 
Bi, Sb and Cd electrodes: on the cleaved at the 
temperature of liquid nitrogen Bi(111 )c, Cd(000l)c 
and S b (ll l)c; on the electrochemically etched 


















E vs.SC E /V  
Fig. 10(a)
E  vs SCE / V
Fig 10(c)
etched Bi( 111 )CE, Cd(ll20)CE, and on the mechani­
cally polished (using AhOj) and thereafter chemically 
etched (Bipc)MPCE electrodes, have been investigated 
by impedance, chronocoulometry and cyclic voltam- 
metry methods. The obtained results have been 
compared with the data for (BiDE)R, (BiDE)WR and 
wme [4,49, 50]. The experimental investigations 
indicate that the shape of the differential capacity-po-
E  vs.SC E  / V
Fig. 10(b)
Fig. 10. C (£)-curves (v- = 210 Hz) for Bi( 111)c (a): 
Bi(l 1 l)ECE (b) and Bi{ 11 l) tL (c) in 0.1 M NaF (I) and with 
additions o f pyridine, M: 2: 0.05; 3: 0.07; 4: 0.1 and 5: 0.2.
tential curves is very sensitive to the Bi(111) surface 
structure, ie to the pretreatment of electrode surface 
(Figs 10-12). The C ( E )-curves for EP single crystal 
electrodes have their usual shape with one very high, 
sharp and narrow cathodic adsorption-desorption 
maximum al negative potentials [4.50.51]. For 
B i(lll)‘ at <>>, >0.1 M, besides the main adsorp­
tion-desorption maximum, there are some steps on 
the C ( E )-curves at ihe more positive potentials than 
the potential of the main maximum (Figs 10(a). 
13(a)). From the C(£)-curves for single crystal planes 
of Bi, Sb and Cd. at the first approximation, ii is 
possible by computer simulation to obtain the share 
of energetically various, but geometrically homo­
geneous surface regions, adsorption properties of 
which are similar to the adsorption characteristics for 
single crystal planes [4, 12.49-52]. This method is 
based on the conception that at every homogeneous 
surface region of a P C  electrode the adsorption 
process of organic compound studied can be 
described by the Frumkin-Damaskin adsorption 
theory [53]. and the capacity of a P C  electrode can be 
described by the superposition of C(£)-curves (at 
£  = const.) for different homogeneous regions (single 
crystal electrodes) [II, 12]. The last presumption is 
valid only at the potential of maximum adsorption 
£  = £пш, but as shown in [48,49], at the first very 
rough approximation it is possible to use the shape 
of adsorption-desorption maxima to establish the 
share of various planes at a PC electrode surface. The
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more correct method was given in [54] According to 
the results of a computer simulation, the share of 
plane Bi(OOl) at the cut surface B i(III )1 is 3-8% 
(Д = ±  5%).
As follows from the data of Figs 10 12, studying 
the adsorption of PY and CH at (B i0e)r , Bi( 11  l)ECE,
E  vs S C E /V
E  vs.SC E/V
Fig. II. C (E )-curves (v =  210 Hz) for (Birc)MP (a) and for 
C d (ll2 0 )ECE (b) in 0.1 M NaF (I) and with additions o f  
cvclohexanole, M: 2: 0 02; 3: 0 07: 4: 0 I and 5: 0.2.
Bi(001 )FtK, Cd(l2?0)EtE and B i(lll)(E the effect of 
the splitting of the adsorption-desorption maxima 
has been established [52]. It must be noted that the 
shape of adsorption -desorption maxima depends on 
the duration of the electrochemical etching of 
electrodes, r. The height of additional maximum (at 
Corf = const.) increases and the height of the main 
maximum decreases, when r increases. But at 
t e c e  > 3 min, the increase of т has very weak 
influence on the shape of the adsorption-desorption 
maxima at the C(£)-curves. The potentials of the 
main more-negative maximum E T l , as well as of the 
additional maximum E ™\ are practically indepen­
dent of the values of tece and are in very good 
agreement with the potentials of £"“* for individual 
planes (Fig. 13(b)). The computer simulation of the 
prepared Bi( 111 )EPE shows that the share of plane 
Bi(00l) at Bi( 1 1 1  )EPE surface. X •>, is approximately 
from 0.2 to 0.4 Thus, with the increasing of t e c e .  the 
share of homogeneous surface regions, adsorption 
characteristics of which are similar to the Bi(00l) 
plane, increases The same tendency is valid in the 
case of adsorption of CH, PA and BA at Bi(l 11)ECF 
and C d(ll20)ECE (Fig. 11(b), 13(e)). The same 
conclusion is valid for Bi(001)ECE where the increase 
of tece causes the increase of the share of Bi( 111) 
plane at Bi(00l )ECE surface ( t e c e  ^  3 min, -> 15 
30%).
According to the data of Fig. 10(c), at cPY >0.1 M 
the adsorption-desorption maximum for chemically 
etched Bi( 111 )CE electrode is split into the three 
independent adsorption-desorption maxima with the 
values of potentials very close to the individual planes
of Bi. E I ~ „»m. E ' ~~ £ B.....and E \ ~  £bhuii>
(Fig. 13(c)) As in the case of an ECE, the shape of 
adsorption-desorption maxima depends on the time 
of chemical etching tce, but at tCe > 2  min the 
transformations in the shape of adsorption-desorp- 
tion maxima are comparatively small. For 
tcf = 3 min. the share of various planes at Bi( 111 )rb 
is: /Vbmmii 50-40%, Л^тюп 25-30% and 
•^ BiioiTi 25-30%.
As shown in Fig. 11(a), a very low and wide 
adsorption-desorption maximum for (BipC-)MPtK has 
been found and the potential of £ ma* is intermediate 
between the £ mJ' values for B i(lll), Bi(OlT) and 
Bi(00l) planes. The values of attraction constant 
obtained from the width of these maxima according 
to the calculation method [1 2 , 13] are approximately
2.5 times lower than for single crystal planes 
[4, 48, 49]. Therefore, at the surface of (BiPC)MPCE, not 
very large homogeneous surface segments exist. At 
the first moment it seems that by MP and CE of BiPC 
it is possible to prepare the more uniformly 
inhomogeneous surface for which the CDL electrode 
model would be valid.
The adsorption studies at (BIde)* show (Figs 12(a), 
13(d)) that there are exposed three (sometimes four) 
energetically different homogeneous surface regions, 
adsorption properties of which are similar to those
E  vs.SC E /V
Fig. 12(a)
Гог Bi(OOI), Bi() 11) and Bi(OlT) planes. The statistical 
analysis of many experiments with PA, BA, CH, PY 
and alkanes (12,49] shows that mainly at the surface 
of (BiDE)* there are homogeneous regions, the 
adsorption properties of which are similar to Bi(OOl)
E  vs.SCE / V
Fig. 12(b)
E  vs. SCE / V
Fig. 12(c)
Fig. 12. C(£)-curves (v = 210 Hz) for (BIdf )r (a) and for 
(BiDE)WR (b. c) in 0.1 M. (a. b) and in 1 M (c) aqueous NaF 
solutions, (I) and with addition ofcyclohexanole. M: 2: 0 07 
and 3: 0.1
(A'looo = 0.4 -r 0.6), Bi(111) (A'diii = 0.3 -r 0.2) and 
Bi(OlT) (JToii, =  0.3 -  0.2).
C(£)-curves in the presence of CH for bismuth 
solid drop electrode, prepared without additional 
remelting of surface, are presented in Figs 12(b) and 
(c). According to the experimental data of many 
experiments (c,i = 0.1 M), there is only one low but 
not very wide adsorption-desorption maximum at 
the C(£>curves, potential of which (f?“') is 
practically same as the £ш, value for Bi(OOI) The 
values of interaction parameter (a), obtained from the 
height or width of these maxima, are approximately
1.5 limes lower than for the single crystal planes. In 
some cases only a very small additional adsorption- 
desorption peak at the potentials more negative than 
£  m.« por t[,e majn maximum can be found.
3.8. Influence of surface inactive electrolyte 
concentration on the shape of 
adsorption-desorption maxima
Experimental investigations at (Biof)R and 
(B ioE )WR in various surface inactive electrolyte 
solutions show (Fig. 12) that the shape of 
C(£)-curves depend on the concentration of surface 
inactive electrolyte. According to the data of Fig 
11(a). in 0.1 M NaF, as well in 0.05 M N a:S0 4 
aqueous solutions, there is only one very low and 
wide adsorption-desorption peak and small steps at 
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0.6 - 0 8  - 1.0 - 1.2 





Fig. 13. lgc(P'")-curvcs of PY adsorption (a. b, c) and CH 
adsorption (d. e) at B i( l  I l)c. a; Bi(l I l)ECE, b: Bi(111 )CE, c; 
(B io E )* . d and Cd( I l20)ECE. e. Notations of planes are given 
in figure and in text.
main maximum. The increase of cn.f from 0.1 M to 
1.0 M, as well cN,jso« from 0.05 M to 0.5 M results in 
splitting of the adsorption-desorption maximum to 
three separate adsorption-desorption maxima (Fig. 
12(c)) with the potential values very close to the £ “*‘ 
values for individual plane Bi(00l) (main maximum), 
Bi(l 11) (central maximum) and Bi(OlT) (maximum at 
more negative potential). This effect can be explained 
by the dependence of effective Debye screening length 
























Fig. 14, Equivalent circuits of ac for PC electrodes for the 
independeni diffuse layer model (a) and for the common 
diffuse layer model (b). Co = true capacity: 
С * = pseudocapacity; Zw = Warburg impedance.
35
2876 E Lust el а!.
(at a = 0, in 0.1 M NaF lo = 0.96 nm and in 1.0 M 
NaF lo = 0.22 nm). Therefore, the linear parameters 
of surface regions, exposed additionally to the large 
Bi(001) planes at the surface of (Biot)WR must be in 
the same order (~0 .5nm ) as the effective Debye 
screening length (calculated by equation ( 1 0 )) at 
which the CDL model replaces the IDL. The same 
conclusion is valid for the adsorption of CH at 
(Bipc)MP electrodes. In the case of (BiUE)R and EP 
single crystal Bi, Cd and Sb electrodes, as well as for 
wme and (Bipc)ECE, the influence of surface inactive 
electrolyte concentration to the shape of adsorption- 
desorption maxima is weak and the effects established 
are in good correspondence with the theoretical 
predictions of [53, 54].
3.9. Influence of the frequency on the shape of 
adsorption-desorption maxima and on the linear 
parameters of homogeneous regions at a P C  
electrode surface
As shown in [54], if the diffusion of an organic 
compound is slow and thus the rate determining 
process of adsorption of organic compound at the 
electrode surface, the adsorption process at two 
different types of PC electrode surface can be 
described by the models presented in Fig. 14. In Fig. 
14: (С,), =  (dcr/dE)r = true capacity of the double 
layer of homogeneous region /'; (CA), =  adsorption 
pseudocapacity (additional capacity) of region /; 
(Zw)/ =  Warburg impedance for the region /, and 
(Zw)d/ = common Warburg impedance of the mi-
£  vs.SCE / V
Fig. 15 C (£>curves o f  cyclohexanole (0.08 M) adsorption 
at n w -B i[0 .8 (0 lT ) + 0.2(T0T)] at different v. Hz: I: 110: 2: 
2100 and 3: 11.000
Table 2.
Adsorption parameters o f  CH at wedge shape electrode 
(m le) and bismuth solid drop electrode (Bit>i )R
V (Hz)
Г, 10' cm 








cropolycrystalline surface, obtained by the average 
charge density of a PC electrode. In the case of a c , 
the concentration penetration depth of organic 
compound can be obtained as L = (2D ,(u) ' '. At high 
values of v the characteristic length of homogenous 
regions v* > L  and the model of independent diffuse 
layer (IDL) is valid, ie the diffusion of organic 
compound to the homogeneous region i is indepen­
dent of the adsorption process of organic compound 
to the other surface regions. At very low values of v. 
L < y*, and the model of common diffuse layer 
(CDL) is valid, ie the adsorption of organic 
compound at every inhomogeneous surface depends 
on the adsorption characteristics of all the very small 
crystallites. The critical frequency at which the IDL 
model is replaced by the CDL electrode model is in 
the same order as the characteristic length y* of the 
homogeneous surface regions which prevail and 
determine the adsorption characteristics of the whole 
PC electrode surface.
As shown in [54], the more sensitive (experimental) 
parameter is Г, = (0 Г, 6 c ) f  obtained by methods 
described in [53-56]. If the IDL electrode model is 
valid, then Гс = /( ' ), and if the CDL model is valid 
then Г, ?*/(v) (Tt = const ).
As established in [55], the rate of adsorption 
process of CH at bismuth single crystal planes is 
determined mainly by the rate of diffusion of CH 
molecules to the electrode surface, and therefore the 
adsorption data at different v can be used for 
obtaining v* for wme and other PC electrodes.
The experimental C(£)-curves for 0.8 
Bi(OlI) + 0.2 Bi(101) at various v are presented in 
Fig. 15 and the obtained values of Г< are given in 
Table 2. According to the data for wme. in the whole 
region of v investigated, the value of Г. = f(c ) ,  and 
probably y* > 5 10~ 4 cm. For more accurate esti­
mation of y*. the investigations at a larger region of 
v are inevitable. The adsorption data of CH on 
(Bi0E)R show (Table 2) that in the region of 
510 Hz < v < 2100 Hz Гс -  constant, and therefore, 
the values of у* -  10 " 5 cm. The same order of у * was 
obtained from the data for /Moluidine adsorption at
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(Bi°F)R [5 4 ] jh e  experimental investigations of CH 
adsorption at Bi(l I l)ECE, Bi(l 11)CE and (Bipc)MP are 
in progress now and the results will be discussed in 
our next publications.
3.10. The shape of adsorption isotherms and the 
approximate share of various homogeneous regions 
at a PC electrode surface
As established in [4, 12.48,49], the shape of an 
adsorption isotherm is very sensitive to the crystallo­
graphic structure of the electrode surface. To obtain 
the share of various single crystal planes at a PC 
surface it is useful to present the adsorption isotherm 
in the linearized Frumkin isotherm coordinates 
ln[0pc/(l -  0pc)c] vs 0pc The adsorption isotherms 
for differently prepared Bi electrodes are presented in 
Fig. 16. According to the experimental data, the 
isotherms for PC electrodes are located between the 
partial isotherm for the less-active B i(lll) and 
more-active Bi(OlT) planes (except (Bipc)MPCE). The 
isotherm for cut Bi( 111 )c is linear in a very large 
region of 0 pc, and the values of attraction interaction 
(a0 = 1 8 ) and adsorption equilibrium constant 
(Bo = 18 dm} mol-1) are very close to the parameters 
for EP B i(lll) [47-49]. The computer simulation 
shows that at the surface of Bi( 111 )c there exist 
regions (5-10% of surface), adsorption character­
istics which differ from those for B i(lll)EP.
The adsorption isotherm for Bi( 111 )ECE and 
Bi(001)ECE consists of two practically linear segments.
9 p c
Fig. 16. Adsorption isotherms o f cyclohexanole at 
(Bipc-r'*“  I; Bi(0lT)EP. 2; Bi(00l )EtE, " 3; B i( l l l ) c . 4: 
Bi(l I l)CE, 5 and B i( l l l ) EP. 6.
separated by a very well exposed bend at Oik ~ 0.5. 
The isotherm of this form is characteristic for PC 
electrodes, at the surface of which there are two large 
homogeneous surface regions with clearly different 
adsorption characteristics [4, 48, 49] According to 
the data of computer simulation, the surface of 
B i(IlI)ECE is mainly covered by large homogeneous 
regions with adsorption characteristics similar to 
Bi(l II) (^„m, ~  50-60%) and Bi(001) (*,«„, ~ 40- 
30%). The nonlinearity of the isotherm at small в к  
is more pronounced than for Bi(l 1 l)c, and is caused 
by the adsorption of CH at small crystallites (surface 
defects) with share A'other ~  0 . 1  having higher adsorp­
tion activity than Bi(001) and B i(lll) planes.
The adsorption isotherm for Bi(l 11)CE has a more 
complicated shape. At 0pc < 0.15 the adsorption 
isotherm is nonlinear. At 0.15 < Öpc < 0.30 the 
isotherm can be considered linear at the very rough 
approximation. At 0.30 < 6 k  < 0.40 a very well-pro­
nounced bend can be found and only at high 
0 pr(0 pc > 0 .6 ) is the adsorption isotherm approxi­
mately linear. The computer simulation shows that 
the isotherm of this form can be described by the 
following collection of parameters: а<ш,= 1.83, 
A i m  = 17 dm -1 mol \  J ( i n )  ~ 0.4—0.3; я<оои = 1-45, 
Aooi, = 34 dm* mol *, A^ oou ~  0.2—0.3; =  1 -45, 
B,o.T, = 70 dm 3 m ol-1, A^iii =  0.2-0.3; a0ihcr = 1-95; 
o^ihcr = 1 0 0  dm 3 mol' 1 * Mother 0.2-0.1. Thus, the 
successful fitting of the experimental and calculated 
isotherms can be achieved only after taking into 
account the corrections which allow for the influence 
of small crystallites in addition to the three 
monocrystalline regions at the Bi( 111 )CE surface.
The adsorption isotherms for Bi(l 1 l)MP as well as 
for (Bipc)MPCE have a very complicated shape, being 
nonlinear in the whole region of 0 pc investigated, and 
therefore it is impossible to obtain the share of 
various homogeneous regions at such a prepared PC 
surface The nonlinear character of isotherms shows 
th a t th e re  prevail very small ( Г* < 1 0  nm) crystallites 
a t th e  surface of B i(lll)MP and (BiPC)MP, and the 
CDL model would be valid.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The systematic investigations at variously prepared 
(electrochemically polished single crystal Sb, Bi and 
Cd planes, cleaved at the temperature of liquid 
nitrogen, B i(lll), S b (lll)  and Cd(0001), electro­
chemically etched at high anodic currents Bi single 
crystal electrodes, chemically etched Bi, Sb and Cd 
electrodes, mechanically polished with АЬО? and 
therefore electrochemically polished or chemically 
etched electrodes, wedge-shape two plane model 
polycrystalline electrodes with known crystallo­
graphic heterogeneity, solid drop Bi and Sb 
electrodes with remelted and without additional 
remelting of surface) electrodes show that the electric 
double layer and adsorption characteristics systemat­
ically depend on the geometrical structure of the
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electrode surface (roughness) and energetic inhom­
ogeneity of the electrode surface. It was found that 
the value of differential capacity at the potential of 
diffuse minimum increases (cct = const.) if the surface 
roughness increases in the order of electrodes 
(BioE)* < EP single crystal < cut single crys­
tal < ECE single crystal < (BioE)WR < CE single 
crystal < MP single crystal < MP and CE PC. The 
deviation from linearity of Parsons-Zobel plots, as 
well as the values of Parsons-Zobel factor f r z  
increase in the same order. The formally found 
values of the inner layer capacity and roughness 
factor (fitting coefficient) increase in the same 
order of electrodes. In the case of ECE, CE and 
MP electrodes it is impossible to establish the 
“correct" values of the fitting coefficient fp .z. at 
which the CH(«r)-curves would have a smooth shape. 
The computer simulation of the electric double layer 
and adsorption data of many electrodes shows that 
in the case of (BiDE)R, EP single crystal planes, ECE 
single crystal planes and CE single crystal planes, 
the independent diffuse layer (IDL) model is 
valid. The linear parameter of homogeneous 
surface regions which prevail at the surface of EP, 
ECE and (BiOE)R electrodes r* > 10 nm. Probably, 
the surface of MP CE polycrystalline electrodes and 
(BioE)WR consists mainly of many very small 
crystallites, which v* <, 1 0  nm, and therefore for 
these electrodes the common diffuse layer (CDL) 
model might be valid.
The so-called “ Debye length dependent roughness 
function” has been calculated, and using the 
non-linear regression analysis the various surface 
roughness models (sinusoidal corrugation, random 
Gaussian roughness, periodical system of linear 
defects, rectangular grating, proposed in [30.31]). 
have been simulated.
As found in the case of an EP single crystal, the 
surface roughness is very small and it is impossible to 
choose the “true” surface roughness model The 
experimental data for MP and MP CE electrodes 
show that in the concentrated electrolyte solutions 
(0.05 M < с < 0 .1 M) the model of random Gaussian 
roughness or the periodic system of linear defects [30] 
would be valid. It must be noted that the further 
experimental investigations of differently prepared 
PC electrodes in various electrolyte solutions and 
theoretical simulations of experimental results using 
various roughness models should be done for a more 
substantiated conclusion.
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Abstract
The adsorption behavior of various organic compounds at bismuth, antimony, cadmium, mercury and other "mercury-like" metals has 
been discussed. The systematic trends of the influence of the chemical nature of electrode metal and adsorbate to the molecular interaction 
parameter, a; limiting Gibbs adsorption. / A nu4; and Gibbs energy of adsorption. AG'a. have been analyzed. The ingredients of the total 
Gibbs energy of organic compound adsorption have been found. A new more general method for obtaining the metal-water interaction 
Gibbs energy has been worked out and used. It was found that the dependence ot Gibbs energy of metal-water interaction on the 
chemical nature of metal and aliphatic organic compound studied is weak Only in the case of chemically very different metals, for 
example for Sb and Zn, the difference of Gibbs energy of metal-water interaction values is somewhat higher than the exactness of the 
determination of the experimental values of Gibbs energy of organic compound adsorption. С 1997 Elsevier Science S.A.
Keywords: Organic adsorption: Hydrophilicity: Thermodynamics; Bismuth, cadmium, antimony, mercury, tin. lead and zinc electrodes
1. Introduction
For several decades the quantitative analysis o f the 
electric double layer (edl), adsorption of ions and organic 
m olecules at the polycrystalline (PC) bismuth and anti­
mony electrodes have been studied in the Laboratory of 
Electrochemistry of the University of Tartu
The adsorption parameters of various organic com ­
pounds (aliphatic alcohols, ketones, esters, carboxylic 
acids, amines, as well as pyridine, toluene, benzene and 
other aromatic compounds) have been established [1 -7 ]. It 
was found that, to the first approximation, the adsorption 
process o f various aliphatic compounds at the РС-Bi and 
PC-Sb electrodes can be described b\ the generalized 
Frumkin-Damaskin adsorption theory [X.9] The system­
atic trends o f the dependence o f attractive constant, limit­
ing surface concentration and the shill o f zero charge 
potential, due to the displacement o f the surface monolayer 
of H :0  by adsorbate molecules, on the chemical nature of 
metal and organic compound structures have been estab­
lished and discussed [1 -7 ] Since 1978 the adsorption 
behavior of cyclohexanol (CH) [9 -  11]. isomers o f butanol
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(BA) [12.13]. butyl acetate (ВАС) [14]. cyclohexanone 
(CHE) [15]. cyclohexane carboxylic acid (CCA) [16] and 
pyridine (PY) [17] on the single crystal Bi. Sb and Cd 
electrodes has been studied It is generally accepted [1-28] 
that all the compounds mentioned above (except PY) are 
physically adsorbed at Hg. Bi. Sb and Cd electrodes and 
the interaction between the hydrocarbon chains o f adsor­
bate molecule and the metal surface must have mainly the 
character of dispersive forces. This interaction is weak and 
slightly depends on the nature o f  the metal and its crystal­
lography. and at the first approximation it was assumed 
that Gibbs energy of metal-organic compound interaction 
AG’! .^ i)r( = const 11-28]. Therefore the only plausible 
explanation for observed changes in Gibbs energy of ad­
sorption of the same aliphatic organic compound ( ЛС^’Г =  
const.; AG”, Gibbs energy o f adsorption of the organic 
compound at the air-solvent interface) from a certain 
electrolyte system (AG",, =  const.; AG^, increase of the 
Gibbs energy o f adsorption o f  the organic compound at the 
air-solution interface induced by the addition o f a strong, 
surface inactive, electrolyte to the solvent) at various met­
als is conditioned by the dependence o f  the hydrophilicity 
of the surface on the chemical nature o f the metal 
(A G VU. H „ *■ const.. AGJJ,C. H,0 is the Gibbs energy of 
adsorption of H ,0  at the metal surface). As found in Ref.
37
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Fig. I. Dependences of the difference between ihe Gibbs energy of 
adsorption of an organic compound at a meial-ekctrolyte interface
< ДС") and the increase of Gibbs energy of organic compound adsorption, 
caused by the addition of electrolyte into the solution ДС^, (Д(ДСд) •> 
on Ihe Gibbs adsorption energy of (he organic compound 
at the air-solution interface (ДСЦ,) for various compounds and single 
crystal planes of bismuth. (Notation of compounds and planes in the 
figure)
[16]. the value o f  the Gibbs energy of m etal-H 20  interac­
tion. AG mc. h .o. obtained in Refs. [1-7,9-16] depends on 
the aliphatic compound studied, and with the increase o f  
the adsorption activity o f the adsorbate at the air-solution  
interface (AG®r) the difference between the adsorption 
activities for various metals, as well as for different single 
crystal planes o f  the same metal, increases (Fig. I). In Fig.
I the values o f  AG” have been corrected by the term 
AG^,, as chemically various surface inactive electrolytes 
with different concentrations have been used. The methods 
for obtaining AG®)( values will be discussed later. The 
results o f Fig. I indicate that using (he adsorption data 
only for one organic compound to establish the AG'mc_h ,0 
values for different metals or different single crystal planes 
is a very rough approximation. The main aim of this work 
is 1 0  establish some systematic trends of the influence o f  
the chemical nature and crystallographic structure o f  elec- 
irode surface to the hydrophilicity o f single crystal Bi and 
polycrystalline Bi. Sb and Cd electrodes, and to give a 
more generalized approach to find ihe AGj^ H,0  values 
for various metals.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Basic concepts o/ tuhani, compound adsorption al ihe 
ideally polarizable electrode surface
According lo the Andersen-Bockris model [22] the 
adsorption process o f an adsorbate at the electrode surface 
can be described by ihe well-known equilibrium
А ь + nW% «=* A k + »Wb ( I )
where A stands for ihe adsorbate; W for solvent (water): b 
for bulk and s for surface, and n is the size ratio parameter 
which shows the number o f solvent (W ) molecules dis­
placed from Ihe surface to solution by one adsorbate (A) 
molecule. Thus, the Gibbs energy o f adsorption AG* is 
given as the sum o f the differences between the chemical 
potentials of the adsorbate ( /ы‘д ) and n solvent (water) 
molecules (и /х" ) at the surface and in the bulk, respec­
tively
АСд = ( Мал ~ NM».>) + ("Mw.t, ~ Ma>) (2)
where the second term is surface (metal) independent The 
above presented scheme was introduced by Bockris el al. 
[22,29], Gileadi [30] and Everett [31.32] and ii has been 
widely adopted by electrochemists, but there is no agree­
ment over the size ratio parameter, since up to now its 
determination has presumed model assumptions.
The number of the desorbed solvent molecules n also 
depends on the orientation of the adsorbed molecule which 
is related with the molecular area (structure) o f the adsor­
bate, as well as on the adsorbed H ,0  monolayer structure 
(hydrophilicity) at the electrode surface studied. The num­
ber o f desorbed solvent molecules can be calculated ac­
cording to equation:
я “  ^ А .т » /Г ^  тп =  А л/А „ ,  (3 )
where ГА and Г>п| m„  are the maximum Gibbs 
adsorption values o f adsorbate and solvent respectively; 
Aa and -4M>I are the maximum molecular areas o f adsor­
bate and solvent, accordingly. The estimation o f n by this 
equation may involve very big errors (up to 40%) since the 
“ absolute" value of surface coverage o f adsorbate at 
ГА mM is uncertain Reasonable values o f Г Н О т1Х are in 
the range between 1.2 and 1.6 X 10 9 mol cm ". corre­
sponding to ihe molecular area AM), from 0.14 to 0.10 nnr 
and ihe values of Лл for various monofunctional aliphatic 
compounds are in the range from 0.40 lo 0.25 nm’ 
[1,2 .8 .9.22.29-34] Thus, the comparison o f the area corre­
sponding lo a water molecule wiih ihe area corresponding 
to the maximum adsorption of many aliphatic compounds 
appears lo contradict the assumption that the adsorbed 
particles o f the solvent (H ,0 )  and the adsorbate occupy 
equal areas on ihe electrode surface. The probable explana­
tion o f this result is that a group of bonded H :0  molecules 
instead a single water molecules occupies one adsorption
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siie on the mercury and "mercury-like" metal surface. 
From the thermodynamic standpoint this may mean that 
the work of transfer o f the associated molecules from the 
surface into the volume is less than the total work of 
transfer o f all the solvent molecules individually [1-34]. 
This view is supported by the sigmoid shape o f the 
isotherms o f H 20  vapor adsorption from the gas phase on 
Hg [35) as well by the quantum chemical calculations of  
HjO adsorption at metal clusters [36] indicating consider­
able attraction between the adsorbed H , 0  molecules. 
Guidelli and co-workers [37,38] and Nikitas 139.40] have 
shown that the models which treat the solvent as distinct 
entities and with strong lateral hydrogen bond interactions 
predict an apparent Frumkin behavior. The concept o f  
associated H ,0  molecules adsorbed on Hg and “ Hg-like"  
metal surfaces justifies, to the first approximation, the use 
of the Frumkin isotherm as the semiempirical basis for the 
examination of the adsorption of organic molecules at the 
electrolyte-electrode interface in the form
5»° I -  в,
-exp( - 2 аНл ) (4)
where ß AF is the adsorption equilibrium constant o f the 
organic compound at zero charge potential E = 0; 0A =  
's the surface coverage of the organic com ­
pound at the electrode surface and a is a certain quantity 
characterizing the interaction between the adsorbed parti­
cles at E  =  0. In this case the following equation o f  state is 
valid
=  - R T f . In I -
r s (5)
where т г-  Д у  =  vH , Q -  ve is the surface pressure o f the 
film o f adsorbed adsorbate molecules equal to the decrease 
o f the surface tension A y caused by the addition o f  
adsorbate to solution
To verify the applicability of the Frumkin adsorption 
isotherm and to obtain the values of B"r  and a usually the 
value o f ln[0A/ ( l  -  0A)cA] is plotted against 0A and the 
slope o f this linear dependence (0.1 < < 0.8) gives the 
molecular interaction parameter ( - 2 </) and the intercept 
provides the adsorption equilibrium constant ( ln ß Ar ) at 
£ = 0
The Gibbs energy o f adsorption of the organic com ­
pound corresponding to the standard state being the unit 
mole fraction o f the organic species in the bulk ( XA =  I) 
and the monolayer coverage ( 0A = I) o f the ideal noninter­
acting adsorbate [22 -26 ] has been obtained by
I G "  =  - R T  ln( s ; , f x  55 5) (6 )
The preference o f this choice of standard state is that the 
determined Gibbs energies can be easily compared with
the literature data, because the adsorption behavior of 
many organic substances at the solution-electrode inter­
face has been described by the classical Frumkin isotherm 
[1-21]. The disadvantage o f this standard state is that the 
ДСА values depend on the magnitude of the limiting Gibbs 
excess. t \ m.„ (limiting surface concentration) [8,20.23- 
26]. Consequently, when the values of ДGA for different 
organic compounds are compared, some o f  the observed 
differences are caused by the variation of the ГА ma4 val­
ues. For the organic compounds discussed in this paper, 
the changes of t \ v a l u e s  never exceed 30 to 40%. and 
the changes of the reported values caused by the variation 
of ГА m-1> will never be greater than ± 0 .8  kJ mol 1, 
which is o f the same order as the error in the determination 
o f experimental ДО'А values and, to the first approxima­
tion, the influence o f ГЛтж1 to ДGA values can be ig 
nored. A more detailed discussion about the influence of 
/л  та» t0 *^ е values for organic compounds will be 
given in the following paper.
For a more profound solution o f  the problem connected 
with the experimental determination o f the value of n. a 
generalized Frumkin isotherm must be used [41-43]
n( I -  0A )
тгехр( - 2 а в А ) (7)
in which it is taken into account that n solvent molecules 
are displaced from the surface when one organic molecule 
is adsorbed. As shown in [37.38] this isotherm can be 
obtained from the random mixing approximation (RMA) 
taking into consideration the different sizes of solvent and 
solute molecules. To verify the generalized Frumkin ad­
sorption isotherm, represented by Eq. (7), the value of 
ln[0A/ n ( l  -  0A)V A] is plotted against 0A at various val­
ues o f n and the more linear isotherm at n =  const, would 
be selected. An analysis o f many experimental data of  
simple aliphatic compounds adsorption on Hg and “ Hg- 
like" metals shows that the experimental values of n are 
very close to unity [1 -8 ,14 ,44 -46 ].
A more convenient method for establishing the devia­
tion o f the real experimental system from the Frumkin 
model would be to compare the experimental impedance 
data with a more general equation for the description of  
the adsorption behavior of organic compounds at the 
metal-electrolyte interface from which the various surface 
layer models (Frumkin [8.9]. Hansen [47] and Parsons 
[4 1,42] models) could be obtained as particular cases Such 
an equation can be written as follows:
[C „(l - 0 A) + „ C ,0 A] £  —,.C ,£ N[* (I  - 0 A)]0 A
I +  п0л -  6»л
(8 )
where a  is the surface charge density; n and к are the 
parameters, characterizing the deviation o f the real system 
from the various simplified theoretical models noted be-
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lore (8.9,41,42.47); C"„ and C\ are (he values of differential 
capacity at #л =  0  and at WA -  I. respectively, and Ны is 
the limiting adsorption potential equal 1 0  the change o f  the 
/.его charge potential due to the displacement o f a mono­
layer o f  water molecules by a monolayer o f organic com ­
pound. It should be pointed out that the parameters n and 
k. in the case o f adsorption o f simple monofunctional 
aliphatic compounds at Hg and Hg-like" metals investi­
gated in this work does not differ very much from unity 
[8.9.44,45) and therefore the corrections to parameters, 
obtained by the classical Frumkin model, would be made 
according to Eqs. (9a). (9b) and (9c):
A A = A FA 4 n / ( n  + I ) 3 (9a )
£ N ~ £ E V l 4 - ( « - ! ) ( * - ! ) ]  (9b )
e J - e J V *  (9c)
where Лд *» ВТГА m„  and the superscript F denotes the 
effective parameters o f organic compound adsorption, ob­
tained according to the classical Fnimkin isotherm and the 
Frumkin-Damaskin adsorption theory 11 -9 .4 0 -4 8 ). In this 
work the corrected values o f flA and a have been used to 
establish the values o f  Gibbs energy of adsorption ДGA of  
some organic compounds at various polycrystalline and 
monocrystalline electrodes.
A somewhat different method for obtaining the value o f  
n has been discussed in Refs. [39,40,49) where the adsorp­
tion isotherms have been expressed in the terms o f the 
molar fraction o f  the organic compound in the adsorption 
state X A ^  and o f  the solvent in the adsorption state 
*wi.«<u by the following equations:
** ■«*. = —  j - T ) g A an<1 ** = ' ~ ( ‘0)
As found in Refs. [39,40,49) the values of n for 2-butanol 
and for other simple organic compounds are very close to 
unity.
Thus, at the first approximation we assume that the 
adsorption o f one organic molecule at the electrode surface 
causes the desorption not a single solvent molecule but 
their groups, and the Gibbs adsorption energy of the 
uncharged organic compound on the uncharged metal-  
electrolyte interface can be expressed as
ACA° =  AGg, + AG", + A G°Mt A -  A C ^  н .() ( I I )
where the value o f the Gibbs energy o f the metal-water 
interaction AGj,e .H ,o (hydrophilicity) corresponds to the 
model that the value o f  n ~  I .
The value o f AG®, depends on the molar volume of the 
adsorbate. its molecular structure and the presence o f  
hydrophilic (polar) groups on it. because the solution of 
the organic compound in water (electrolyte solution) breaks 
the hydrogen bonds between the associated water molecules 
and therefore changes both the entropy and the internal 
energy o f water. AG’^  A is determined by the geometri­
cal and electronic structure o f the adsorbate. as well as bv 
the chemical and crystallographic structure o f the electrode 
surface. AG’m,. depends on the hydrophilicity o f ihe 
electrode, i.e. on the H .O -in etal interaction energy, and 
on the adsorbed layer structure o f the monolayer o f  water 
molecules at ihe ntetal surface. Consequently, ihe Gibbs 
adsorption energy o f  the organic compound AG," is deter 
mined by the physical and chemical properties of the 
adsorbate. as well as by the chemical nature and crystallo­
graphic structure o f the electrode surface. To establish the 
values o f  AG",,. H and AG^,. a it is necessary to obtain 
ihe AC“, and AG^„ values (1.2.8.18-20.27.28).
2.2 Gibbs energy o f  adsorption o f  organic compound at 
the a ir-so lu tion  interface
Usually ihe Gibbs energy o f  adsorption of organic 
molecules at the air-solution interface (without elec­
trolyte) has been calculated from the initial pan o f the 
-(In  c l4f) curves, where the adsorption of organic com­
pound is very small (0A ~  0 ) and the Henry isotherm is 
valid
Д /Г Апыч = й»(д ( 1 2 )
where ЙА is the adsorption equilibrium constant of or­
ganic compound A at the air-solution interface. Ii must be 
noted that in the limit o f  zero coverage the Henry, Lang- 
muir and Frumkin isotherms, describing the adsorption 
from solution, reduce to the Henry isotherm [23.46]. Ai 
ihese conditions the following equation o f state is valid:
~ = R T I \  (13)
and the adsorption equilibrium constant is related to the 
standard Gibbs energy o f adsorption through the equation
ACah =  -  RT  In f l” ( I 4 )
To obtain the values of Gibbs energy o f organic com­
pound adsorption at the air-solution interface AGa at the 
similar standard state as in the case o f  adsorption at the 
nietal-solution interface (Frumkin isotherm. XA *= I; ч =  I 
and 0 =  I for ideal noninteracting adsorbate) the Eq (13) 
>hould be rewriiien in the following form [20.23.24]:
-  =  R T f\  «V < д / 5 5 . 5 =  RT1\ max В'А'Х Л ( 1 5 )
where ,VA is ihe mole fraction o f the organic species in the 
bulk o f solution.
In this work the values o f 77 have been obtained by the 
maximum bubble pressure method for solutions without 
addition o f surface inactive electrolyte and also by the 
drop weight method [50]. The coincidence of the tt values 
obtained by these two methods was good. The statistically 
treated ir( XA) curves at low mole fractions have been 
differentiated by the computer. Thereafter the values of 
AG", have been calculated according to Eqs. (14) and 
( 15) The error analysis shows that at higher values ot In с
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the values of it can be obtained with an accuracy of ± 0 . 2  
(iJ cm 3.
The values of t \  milI have been obtained from (he 
slope of the linear part of the 7r(ln t A) dependence at the 
region of high In < A according to the Gibbs relation
I /  д-п \
Гд ~ л г (й й Т г ) , ,
The 7r(ln с) dependences have a good linearity at higher 
Inc values and therefore the values of ГА mi, are quite 
precise [12,17,20]. The standard deviation for ГА га1„ has 
been obtained from the linear regression analysis and it 
may be summarized that the maximum error of ГАя1„ 
varies from ±0.3 X IO' 10 to ±0.5 X IO~ 10 mol cm '2. 
Therefore the maximum error for AG“, is not over ±0.5 
kJ mol" 1. The values of ДС°, for aliphatic alcohols and 
carboxylic acids obtained in this work are in a good 
agreement with those presented in Refs. [4,6.27,28,30-33]. 
The errors are: A(AG°r 1 R . IlcohoU « ±0.5 kJ mol ',
-  ±0.6 kJ mol“ '.
As shown in Refs. [27,28], in the case of linear aliphatic 
compounds —alcohols (AA), esters (AE), ketones (AK), 
amines (AAM) and carboxylic acids (АСА)— the values 
of AG®, at the first approximation can be obtained by the 
following generalized correlation equation
ДС°,= -0.8/?A(l-2.5 10-J*A) (17)
where the molar refraction of the organic compound
KA = Л#(лр -  \ ) / d ( n :D + 2 ) (18)
In Eq. (18) nD is the refractive index, M is the molar 
mass, and d  is the density of the organic compound.
The values of ДС®, obtained by Eqs. (15) and (17) 
coincide with one another with the accuracy of ±0.5 kJ 
т о Г 1 [54].
The ДС^,( tfA) dependences for the homologues senes 
of various organic compounds are presented on Fig. 2. The 
values of ДС”, have been calculated according to Eqs 
(14) and (15) using the experimental яЧ1п с) dependences. 
The chemically different organic compounds give us dif­
ferent linear ДС^ 'Д RA) plots with the values of correlation 
coefficient R 2 varying from 0.9308 for AA to 0.9889 for 
АСА. But the dependence of AG°r on the chemical nature 
of adsorbate is very weak and at the first approximation 
the collection of all experimental ДС“, data can be de­
scribed with the common AG^,(/?a ) dependence with a 
correlation coefficient R 2 = 0.9686. The maximum stan­
dard deviation for AG°r obtained from the linear regres­
sion analysis is ± 0.5 kJ mol" 1, which is in the same order 
as the precision of determination of experimental values of 
ДС0
2.3. Salhng-out effect o f  adsorbate and the method for  
obtaining 4G,°„, values
The values of AG£, have been calculated according to 
the equation
ДС“,=  —2.3 RTK„tCsoi (19)
where КV)l is the salting-out constant of adsorbate and cw, 
the concentration of the surface inactive electrolyte. The 
correction of the experimental ДGA values by the ДGM| 
term is indispensable as the adsorption behavior of various 
organic compounds at different polycrystalline (PC) elec­
trodes have been studied from various electrolyte solutions 
(in surface inactive electrolytes with different chemical 
composition and ionic strength I)  and there are no system­
atic experimental adsorption data for one fixed electrolyte 
at I = const. Moreover the values of Gibbs energy of 
adsorption at the air-solution interface AG°, have been
R  a / cm 3 mol'1
Fig. 2. Dependence ot ihe Gibbs energy of organic compound adsorption ai the air-soluiion interface AG^J, (without addition of surface inactive 
electrolyte) on the molar refraction o f various aliphatic compounds.
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mainly obtained at the condition I = 0. But as established 
in Refs. (1 ,8 ,9 ,51-64) the values ol /Уд and therefore the 
values o f Д G“ depend on the chemical nature and concen­
tration o f  the surface inactive electrolyte.
Using the Setchenov’s law (log S'J , ,  iiiw =  log S"
+ Kvl|£'SO| where log S “ /» cnn>1 and log .V" , . „ are the solu­
bilities o f  the organic compound in solution at /  =  const, 
and at 1 = 0. respectively, the value o f the adsorption 
constant at /  =  const, can be expressed as
* ° 8  ® A . / - c o n s i  =  l ° 8  B a .i - o ( 2 0 )
where B ° , . 0 is the adsorption equilibrium constant at 
/  =  0  (56,59). The values of have been calculated 
from the dependence o f the potential o f adsorption-de- 
sorption maximum o f the organic compound E nui on the 
concentration o f the surface inactive electrolyte solution 
cwl Al the minimum o f the E^MIog <>ol) dependence the
value o f term /rtlog счЛ)( = 0  and can be
obtained according to the following equation (56.59):
4Л
sinh- — arcsinhf \
2  I 2  A xc ^ j
(21)
where A = /бЛ Т /2т т  and f  is the dielectric constant of 
the solveni. <ru is the charge density of the electrode in the 
surface inactive electrolyte solution. A more detailed dis­
cussion is given in Refs. [56.59].
According to the experimental data [27,28.55,56,59). at 
the first approximation it can be supposed that the depen­
dence o f on ihe chemical nature o f ihe aliphatic 
compound studied is weak and so the following values of 
ACV)I have been used [27,28,55.56,59): / ^ ( N a j S O j  =
0.37; K ^ H j S O ,) *  0.1; A ^ N a F )  =  2.8 Thus.'ihe fol­
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Fig. 3. Д(АСд ).дс;;г dependences of adsorption ol various aliphatic compounds at a PC-Bi electrode (a) (notation of compounds and relerenccs in the 
figure). Common A(AG^ ),AG^,r dependence of organic compound adsorption at a PC-Bi elcctrode (Ы.
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mol AC'^OO-SM N il,S O ,) = 0.21: ДС",,(0.04М  
N a,SO j +  O.OIM H ,S O j) =  0 .17; Д(7^,(0 IM NaF) =
1.60; ДСЧ(;„(0.4М Nii ,SOj + 0 . 1M H ,S 0 4) = 1 7 0 ;  
Д С “,(0.5М N a: SO ,) =  2.10; Д0’",,(0 5M H ,S 0 4) =  0 57.
Comparison o f the adsorption data lor AA, АСА and 
AE from the solutions with different concentration and 
chemical composition o f  various surface inactive elec­
trolytes on Hg and PC-Bi electrodes [1,2.8,27,28,56-63] 
shows that the values o f (ДО" AG",,) can be established 
with an accuracy o f + 0 .3  kJ mol
2.4. ( AG“ -  AG“,/). AG"lt plots fo r  Hg and polycrys­
talline Bi electrode
Using the data of Refs. [1 -7 ] the values o f (Д С д -  
Д С °,) =  Д (Д С °) calculated by Eqs. (6). (7), (19) and (20)
and Eq (21) have been used for constructing of the 
Д (Д6'д). AC/", dependences for polycrystalline Bi (PC-Bi) 
and Hg electrodes (Figs. 3 and 4). As it can be seen on 
Figs. 3 and 4. the different classes o f aliphatic organic 
compounds give different linear dependences with the 
correlation coefficient varying from 0.938 for AA (PC-Bi) 
to 0  999 for AAM (PC-Bi). At higher absolute values of 
ДО'”, = const Д (Д С д) depends on the chemical nature of 
the organic compound studied and the adsorption activity 
o f organic molecules at the PC -Bi-solution interface in­
creases in the order: AAM S  AE <  АСА < AK < AA and 
at the Hg-solution interface in the order: AE < АСА < 
AK < AA. This effect is usually explained by the weak 
specific interaction between the functional group o f the 
adsorbate and the surface atoms o f  the electrode. But in the 
case o f adsorption o f AAM, АСА, AK and AE on PC-Bi,
-30 -20 -10 0 
AG°M /kJ  mol’1
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Fig. 4. Д(ДСА ).ДСа1Г dependences of adsorption of various aliphatic compounds at a Hg clectrode (a) (notation o f compounds and references in the 
figure). Common Д(ЛС* dependence of aliphatic compound adsorption at Hg (b).
Table I
Electric double layer and adsorption parameters For various electrodes
Electrode Compound ДС0^ A “ Д^М». H,0 -лсЬ , .н,0 W. (t V) ax(v) „<V> ±0.01 и; • (eV) W, ' (eV) Д X • (V) A X ■ (V) /„ -  1 / 4 n C „
(kJ m ol' ' )  ±  0.6 (kJ m ol“ 1) ± 0 .6 (kJ m ol" 1) ± 0 .6 ± 0 .2 5 (SHE) (Eq. (24)) (Eq (25)) (Eq. (24)) (Eq. (25)) (nm)
PC-Bi AA (1.3) 
A K |4 ) 






2.4 2.4 4.40 0.070 - 0 .3 8 4.38 0075 0.034
Hg AA (8) 









2.7 2.7 4.49 -0 .1 9 3 0.029
PC-Sb AA |2) 2.3 - 2.3 4.55 0.020 -0 .3 9 5 4.55 0 020 0  035
PC-Sn AA (67) 2.9 - 2.9 4.42 0.125 -0 .3 9 5 4.37 0.085 0  024
M O a) AA (73) 2.8 - 2.8 4.12 0.095 -0 .6 5 0 4.17 0 150 0 014
PC-Pb AA (66) 3.4 - 3.4 4 21 0.130 - 0  605 4.25 0.170 0  028
PC-Cd AA (68-70) 3.7 - 3.7 4.22 0.260 -0 .7 3 5 4.11 0.16? 0 0 4 0
ZM oooi) AA 171.72) 3.9 - 3.9 4 9 0 0.960 -0 .7 7 5 4.08 4.24 0 180 0.320 0 007
PC-Zn AA [79) - - - 4.33 0 4 5 0 - 0  795 4 0 7 4.21 0.180 0.325 0.005
Oa AA (74) - - - 4 2 0 0.210 - 0 6 9 0 4.15 0.160 0 0 0 6
( i C ' i ,  A -  Л С ’м, difference belween Ihc Cihbs energy of organic compound inleraclion with metal (Л С « ,.  A) and the Gibbs energy of water adsorption at the electrode surface (Д С 1^ ,  H ,,)
-  i, и Ciibbs energy of water adsorption al metal, if Д С „ Г A »  0 
Wt : work function into UHV,
Д X : relative interfacial paramclcr (2 1.77 -79] 
zero charge potential.
Wr ' :  electrochemical work function, obtained according to Refs. (21.77-79).
I X  ':  relative mterfacial parameter, obtained from electrochemical data according to Refs. (21.72—75].
/„ : thickness of inner layer in surface inactive electrolyte at „
E 
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this interaction very weakly depends on ihe length o f the 
hydrocarbon chain (except the niethanoic and ethanoic 
acids [62)). as the values of the slope o f the A( A O'"). A< 
dependence for these compounds are very close to unity 
(from 0.996 to 1.003) Therefore the increase o f the ad­
sorption activity o f adsorbate at the K '-B i - solution inter 
face with increasing length of the hydrocarbon chain is 
caused mainly by the increase of the adsorption activity of 
the organic compound at the air solution interface. In the 
case o f A A adsorption, the slope o f the A(AGa ). AG,!, 
dependence is noticeably higher than unity (I I 10). and so 
the adsorption activity at the m etal-electrolyie interface 
increases faster than at ihe air - solution interlace. Probably 
it is caused mainly by the weak specific interaction o f the 
AA functional group with the surface atoms o f PC-Bi. 
which increases when the vertical orientation of AA 
molecules decreases with the lengthening o f the AA hydro­
carbon chain. This conclusion is also valid in the case of 
AA and АСА adsorption at the Hg electrode [8.18.19.64) 
(Fig. 4). Adsorption behavior o f AAM at PC-Bi and Hg 
electrodes is somewhat different from other aliphatic com ­
pounds studied as the slope o f  ihe A(AG“), AG“, depend­
ence is very slow in comparison wiih other compounds 
(for PC-Bi the slope is equal to 0.632 and for Hg 0.622) 
Accordingly the adsorption activity of AAM at the air- 
solution interface with increasing length of hydrocarbon 
radical increases faster than ai the metal-elecirolyie solu­
tion interface.
The values o f (A G 1^  A -  A G ^ ,.H<0) have been ob­
tained by the extrapolation o f the linear A(AG “). AG^, 
dependence to AG", -* 0. According to the data o f Figs. 3 
and 4. at AC“, = 0  the dependence o f A(AG “) on the 
chemical nature o f the adsorbate is very weak and at the 
first approximation one can assume that AGbI A *  const, 
or the difference between AGb,.a values for various 
aliphatic compounds does not exceed ± 0 .6  kJ m o l 1. 
which is comparable with the lotal error of obtaining 
A(AG“) values for ihe PC-Bi electrode ( ± 0 .4  kJ mol 1 
for the same metal). The values of (A G j,, _ 4 -  AG|iu H.„ )  
obtained by the extrapolation of the A(AG^). AG“r depen­
dence to AG“, - » 0  are presented in Table I. It must be 
noted that the experimental adsorption data for various 
organic compounds al PC-Bi can be described by a total 
A(AG“), AG", dependence with a not very bad correlation 
coefficient R- ~ 0.956 (Fig. 3b) As it can be seen, the 
value of (AG",. л -  AG",.. obtained from this total 
dependence very well corresponds with the values ob­
tained from A(AGa ). AG"„ dependences for different 
compounds (Table I) The difference between the values 
of (A G „f 4  -  AG£ „ obtained by the extrapolation 
of the A(AGa ). AG]„ dependence to AC", -* 0 for various 
organic compounds adsorption on Hg does not exceed  
± 0 .6  kJ mol 1. which is of the same order as the total 
experimental error of obtaining A( AGA ) values. As in the 
case o f PC-Bi. the experimental adsorption data of various 
aliphatic compounds ut Hg can be described by a tolal
A lAG” ), AG.1,!, dependence with the correlation coefficient 
К -  0.466 and the values of ( AGj^. д -  AG'NU „ ,,) arc 
presented in Table I According to the data o f Fig. 4a. the 
harmony o f A(AG'V') values for AA adsorption on Hg 
established in Rel's. (9.64) is good (A[A(AG")) ilik's not 
exceed + 0.7 kJ mol 1).
2.5. ( JG^ JG",;J. JG ", plois jorad.uirptinti nf aliphatic 
ulcohiilx ui I a n ous  electrodes
The adsorption data for aliphatic alcohols at various 
polycrystalline electrodes have been used to establish the 
(AG'm,. л -  АС'^с_ н ,o^ values for other "mercury-like" 
metals, i.e. for PC-Pb (66); for PC-Sn [67): for PC'-Cd 
[68 70); for Z n (000 l) [71.72); for In(Ga) liquid alloy [73); 
for Ga [74) and for A g(l 11) [18,19,75). According lo ihe 
data o f Table I and Fig 5, ihe absolute value o f (AGj^ A
-  AG'm, h ,o ) (obtained by the extrapolation o f ihe 
A(AG”), AC", dependence to AC“, =  0) seems to increase 
in the sequence o f metals PC-Sb <, Hg <  PC-Bi < PC-Sn
< In(Ga) <  PC-Pb <  Ga <  PC-Cd <, Ag( 111) < Zn(000l).
Ii must be noted that the position o f PC-Pb, Ga and 
Ag( 111) would be seen as probable (but not conclusive) 
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Fig. 5. Л(ЛСд).ЛО^‘, dependences of adsorption of aliphatic compounds 
at v-irious liquid, polycrystalline and monocry stal line metals (notation of 
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Fig. 6. M  AGj 1. AG;;, dependences o f aliphatic alcohol adsorption at bismuth single crystal planes (notation o f planes in the figure)
aliphatic alcohol adsorption at these metals (for n-pentanol 
and n-hexanol at Ag(l 11) [18.19], for n-butanol and n-pen­
tanol at Ga [74] and PC-Pb [6 6 ]) and for this reason the 
extrapolation of the A(AG“). ДС" dependence to AC®, = 
0  is impossible.
If we assume that, to the first (very rough) approxima­
tion, the meial-aliphatic alcohol specific interaction en­
ergy is metal independent and this interaction is very 
weak, i.e ДСМс„АЛ * 0 . then the A(AGjJ) values at AG ,^
= 0 would correspond to the Gibbs energy of water ad­
sorption at various electrodes [1-49,51-74]. According to 
the data of Table I. the dependence of AG‘^ C H ,0  on the 
chemical nature of the metal is very weak and only for 
chemically very different metals (for example. PC-Sb or 
PC-Bi and PC-Cd or Zn(000D) the difference in AG„ C . H ,0  
values is noticeably higher than the total error in obtaining 
А(ДОд). The same order of the hydrophilicity of metals 
has been established in Refs. [17-21.27.28.48-52]. At
Table 2
Electric double layer and adsorption parameters for various single crystal plane electrodes
Electrode Ref. ДС'Л ,. A 
(kj mol




д х  (v ) £ „ . , ,( V )  
± 0  01 
(SHE)
tv; ' (eV) 
(Eq (24)) (Eq (25))
ДАГ '  (V) 
(Eq. (24))
Л Х  • (V) 
(Eq (25))
' h -  
1 /4  u< 
(nm)
B id  I I ) 3 6 4.5 0.205 -9 .4 1 0 4.45 0.085 0.035
BK00I) (16.831 34 - 0  340 4.40 0.055 0.031
BKOll) 3.0 - 0  335 4.41 0.050 0.033
BK2H) 3.1 -  0.325 4.42 0.045 0 033
SW III) - - - - 0  215 4.50 0.040 0038
SbtOOl) (16.83) - 4.7 0  140 - 0  125 4.57 0.005 0.032
SbtOU) - - - -0 .1 4 5 4 55 0.010 0.034
SM2Ti) . - - -  0095 4.59 0.000 0 035
Sn(OOI) - - - - 0  335 4 41 0.060 0024
Sn(lTo) (8S1 - - - - 0  375 4 38 0075 0 024
SnUIO) - - - -0 .3 8 5 4 3" 0.078 0  024
P W III) - - - -  0 625 4 19 0.135 0.023
PWIOO) [86.871 - - - -  0 595 4.2 1 0.125 0 0 2 9
PbtllO ) _ - — 0.5X5 4.22 0.120 0.029
PW II2) _ - - -  0 585 4.22 0 120 0 029
C<K0001> - - - -0 .7 1 5 4 i : 0.155 0023
CdOOiO) (16.83) - - - -  0 765 4.09 0 170 0 019
Cd( 1120) И. - - 0  775 4 08 0.180 0 018
ZrrfOOOl) 3 9 4.9 0.960 -0 .7 7 5 4 (IX 4 24 0 175 0.320 0.007
ZndoTo) (711 - 0  865 4.01 4.15 0.210 0 330 0  003
M 1120) -  0.875 4.00 4 13 0.215 0  335 0 002
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higher negative values of Д(<", ( Д6'^г < -  15 kJ mol 1). 
ihe dependence of M AG") on the chemical nature ol the 
metal is noticeable and the difference between the values 
of Д (Д 6’д ) for different electrodes increases when the 
adsorption activity (negative value of ДС“( ) o f organic 
compound increases This effect is mainly caused by the 
fact that with decreasing of the molar volume of adsorbate 
transformations in the adsorption layer structure (caused 
by the adsorption ol' surfactant) are not so noticeable, if the 
adsorption ol large adsorbate molecules occurs. Therefore 
the difference between adsorption properties of various 
metals is smaller in comparison with the situation, if the 
adsorption o f large adsorbate molecules takes place.
At Fig 6. the Д (ДС д). ДС/“Г dependences for single 
crystal bismuth electrodes are presented. According to the 
data of Table 2. the adsorption energy o f H 20  increases in
ihe order of planes Bi(()l I) < Bi(2l I ) •- Bi((X)l) < Bi( I I I), 
but the dependence of M A G " )  on ihe reticular density o f  
planes is very weak. Only for planes having a different 
electron configuration ( 1 0 - 17.54.76) the difference in 
Д О у, values is somewhai higher than the error in 
obtaining the Д(Д(7д) values. Comparison o f ihe aliphatic 
alcohol data for Bi(OlT). BK2TT). Bi(T()T). Bi(OOI) and 
Bid 11) planes with the data for Ag( III).  Ag(IOO). 
Ag(IIO) (18.19.75] and for Zn«KK)l). Zn(IOIO) and 
Zn( 1120) [71] shows that the hydrophilicity ol the elec­
trodes increases in the presented order of planes
2 6. Гл „ J A G ^ i  and alAG'J,, > pirns
The slight dependence of Д (ДС д) on the nature o f the 
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Fig 7 Dependences ol (he limiting Gibbs adsorption ( I тшх) on the Gibbs energy of adsorption at the air-solution interlace (ДС^|Г) for various organic 
compounds at Bi and Hg electrodes (a) (notation ot compounds and electrodes in the figure). dependences of aliphatic alcohol adsorption at
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by ihe dependence o f ihe limning surface concentration 
ГА в111 on the nature o f the adsorbate [ I —2 1,23—26). Ac­
cording to the data o f l-’ig. 7. the dependence o f f  \  on 
the chemical nature and geometrical structure of the adsor­
bate (hydrocarbon chain structure), as well as on the 
chemical nature o f  the metal is very complicated. The 
value o f ГАш1> seems to decrease (except АСА, AK and 
AAM on Hg; AE and АСА on Bi) if the negaiive value o f  
AG“, increases. The value o f / Amal seems to increase if 
the hydrophilicity o f the electrode metal increases. As 
noted before, the influence o f /'A ma( values on ДC “ 
values will be discussed in the next paper.
According to the data of Fig. 8 the molecular interac­
tion parameter a nearly linearly depends on the i C “r or 
(ДСд -  AG",) values (except AK on Hg) and increases
when the adsorption activity o f the organic compound at 
ihe air-solution or at the metal-solution interlace in­
creases. The values o f ч  depend on the chemical nature o f  
the electrode metal, as well as on the energetic homogene­
ity o f the surface (1.8,21.461, and ai ДО'”, s  - 2 0  Id 
mol 1 a  increases in the order o f polycryslalline metals: 
Sb < Bi < Cd 5  Sn < Pb < Zn((XX)l) < Hg. i.e. except Hg 
and Cd. as Дб'1^  н л, increases. The interaction parameter 
a  depends on the chemical nature o f the aliphatic com ­
pound studied (1 -2 1 .3 0 -4 7 ) (on the structure o f hydrocar­
bon chain and on the chemical nature and structure o f the 
functional group), and in the case of Hg and Bi electrodes. 
a increases in the order o f compounds AA < АСА < 
AAM < AE < AK. But according lo the data of Refs. 













-20 -10 0 
AG °иг / k J m o l '1
AG°a,r/ kJ mol'1
Fig. 8. Dependences o f ihe molecular interaction parameter ( ü) on the Gibbs energy of organic compound adsorption at the air-solution interlace ( iG |[ ( ) 
for various aliphatic compounds at Bi and Hg electrodcs (a) (notation o f compounds and metals in the figure). o(AG‘Jf ) dependences oi adsorption ol 
aliphatic alcohols at various polycryslalline electrodes (Ы (notation of metals in the figure).
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Ihe crystallographic structure «Г ihe electrode surface stud 
ied and in the case o f polycrysialline electrodes a more 
detailed discussion is somewhat speculative.
2.7. The interfile ml parameter X and the adsorption act it 
ity o f organic compounds at electrodes
If the potential of /его charge is measured against a 
given reference electrode, then the following dependence 
is valid [77-83]:
£ „ ,„  vs. ref =  W J e  + &*Mc 4 &*sol + const. (22a)
where Wc is the electron work function in ultra high 
vacuum (UHV); 8 *Ml. expresses the perturbation of ihe 
electron distribution in the thin surface layer at the metal - 
electrolyte interface; * Mt is the surface potential of the 
bare metal surface in UHV; бд ^ , expresses the change in 
orientation o f the solvent at the metal-electrolyte phase 
boundary ( х ж\ <s the surface potential at the free surface) 
and the value o f the constant depends on the reference 
electrode used Since, the two perturbation terms ( 6 * Mt 
and 8 ^W|) are specific to the given interface and are 
experimentally inseparable, they can be grouped into a 
single quantity X, called the interfacial term [77-79]
£„ _ 0 vs. ref =  Wc + A' + const (22b)
As the interfacial parameter X  cannot be measured di­
rectly, usually the values o f X  have been obtained from 
the linear dependence of IVC versus (SHE). If X 
were metal independent and equal to the value for Hg, all 
points should be on a straight line o f the unit slope passing 
through the point o f Hg. The Wt(E a. 0) dependence pre­
sented on Fig. 9 has been constructed using the values of 
£„_„ published in Ref. [79] and the values o f recom­
mended in Ret [84]. The horizontal distance between a 
given point for a metal M and the straight line of the unit 
slope measures the difference between £ , .  „ o f the given 
metal corresponding to the point and o f the "hypo­
thetical" metal (lying on the line), with the same work 
function as metal M. but with the same value o f X as Hg 
|7f>- 78] Thus, from Eq. (22b) and Fig. 9 we can obtain 
the relative values of interfacial parameter Д X
A X = A' (23)
which coincides with the relative change of Wc between 
M and Hg upon the different adsorption of water. The 
values of Л X  obtained are reported in Table I If, to a first 
approximation, we assume that 8 * Mc is metal independent 
[77 -83]. then the hydrophilicity, i.e. the affinity o f the 
metal surface atoms for water molecules increases in the 
order o f the metals; Hg < Sb S  Bi < ln(Ga) < Sn < Pb <  
Ga < Cd <  Zn. It must be noted that the value o f  the 
electronic work function И/. noticeably depends on the 
crystallographic orientation o f the plane as well as on the 
crystallographic surface structure o f the electrode studied, 
and therefore the surface pretreatment method used has a 
very noticeable effect. In the case of polycrystalline elec­
trodes from metals with low melting point the accuracy of  
obtaining W,. values is o f the order o f ± 0 .25  eV (som e­
times ± 0 .5  eV). The reproducibility of the £ „ .„  values 
for solid “ mercury-like" metals is noticeably better if 
mainly two (or three) surface pretreatment methods have 
been used. Electrochemically (sometimes chemically) pol­
ished polycrystalline Sn, Pb, Cd and Zn electrodes have 
been used [65-72 ,79] for edl and adsorption studies, the 
error in the £ „ , 0 value is o f  the order of ± 1 0  mV. 
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Fig. 9 D ependence o f  the e lectron  w ork function (in io  U HV). Wt . on ihe p o ien 'ia l o f  гего charge (SH E ), for various po lvcrystallm e and
m onocrystalline  electrodes (no tation  o f  e lec trodes in ihe figure) ( ---------------- I S traight line o f  the un it slope th rough the po int for Hg
40
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wilh u remelied surface 111 an atmosphere of very pure 
molccular hydrogen have been used lor edl and adsorption 
studies 11 -7]. In this case the error o f establishing ,,, is 
of the order of + 10 mV and for the value o f ДС7" for 
organic compound adsorption o f the order of ± 0 .5  kJ 
mol '. Sometimes electrochemically polished polycrys­
talline Sb and Bi electrodes have been investigated. Com­
parison o f \alues for polycryslalline Sb and Bi 
electrodes, prepared by different methods, shows that the 
error in is usually ± 15 mV [1-7.82.83].
Fig. 10 shows Д(ДС^). Д Х  plots for various aliphatic 
alcohol adsorption on various polycryslalline sp-melals. 
These plots can be considered linear and the adsorption 
energy o f aliphatic alcohol decreases in the order of the 
metals: Sb > Hg > Bi > In(Ga) > Sn > Pb > Ag(l 11) > 
Ga >  Cd >  Zn, if the water adsorption energy increases. 
Similar trends have been reported for n-hexanol [19] and 
for n-pentanol [18.21.78] But according to the data o f Fig.
10, the dependence o f Д (Д О °) on Д Х  decreases as the 
adsorption activity o f the aliphatic compound ai the air- 
solution interface decreases. This result is in very good 
accordance with the data o f Fig. 5
In the literature there are no work function data on the 
“ mercury-like” low melting point sp-metal (Zn. Cd. Sn, 
Pb) and sp-semimetal (Bi, Sb) single crystal plane elec­
trodes (except Zn(000l), B i ( l l l )  and Sb(001)). For that 
reason the so-called electrochemical work function We* 
values for monocrystalline and polycrystalline electrodes 
have been calculated according to Trasatti's concept 
[21,77-79]. The electrochemical work function for Sb. Bi. 
Cd, Sn [85] and Pb [86.87] mono- and polycrystalline 
electrodes have been obtained according to the equation:
l .33We* - 6 . 2 0  ( 24)
and lor Zn and Ga according to the equation:
/■„ .„ -  tV;.' 5.01 (25)
The established values o f VV.' lor polycrystalline and 
monocrystalline electrodes are presented in fables I and 2 
Comparison o f VV. and VV. ‘ values for polycryslalline Sb. 
Bi. Cd. Pb. Zn and liquid metal alloys ln(Ga) and Ga 
shows that the accordance is not very had and. to a first 
approximation, it was assumed that the values o f for 
single crystal planes and Eqs. (24) and (25) can be used for 
obtaining the Wc’ values for single crystal plane elec­
trodes. The values o f VV.' as well as lor Sb. Bi, Cd 
and Zn planes (except Bi( 111) and SW 111)) increase with 
the surface atom density of the planes, and this result is in 
a good accordance with VV data for Ag. Au and Cu 
electrodes [76-79]. As seen from Fig. II. the values of  
VV/ for single crystal Zn electrodes calculated according 
to Eq. (25) do noi lie at the same straight line as for Sb. Bi, 
Pb. Sn and Cd electrodes, and therefore Eq. (24) has 
additionally been used for obtaining the VV. ‘ values for Zn 
single crystal plane electrodes. Values obtained by using 
Eq. (24) o f We‘ lie at the common for all ‘mercury-like'’ 
metals line and therefore these values have been used 
additionally for obtaining the ДА’ ’ values according to 
Eqs. (22b) and (23) and the method described before. The 
established values o f Д X ' for single crystal planes are 
presented in Table 2. As seen, the dependence of Д Х  ' on 
the crystallographic orientation o f the plane is weak, but 
\ X ' seems to increase with the decrease o f the reticular 
density o f the planes. The obtained values of Д X  ' have 
been used for constructing the ( Д G'^ -  ДС",,). Д X  ' de­
pendence for monocrysialline Sb. Cd, Zn [72], Pb [86,87] 
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Fig I0 Dependences of Ihe difference A( AG") for various alcohols on ihe relative value of ihe inierfacial parameter Л X of various metals The number 
of each plot denoies the number of carbon atoms of the given aliphatic compound
/: Ij is i r i  u l  / fo u rtu il n t /•./«'< in u n m lv iu \i! (_ ln-m istn 4 M  < / w ? )  /Л.» 2(4 l l)7
-1.0 -07 -0.4 -0.1
E „ ,0 /V (  SHE)
Fig. II Dependence ol the electrochemical work function ' on Ihe potential o f zero charge £ „ for various single c r\S til !  and polycrystalline 
electrodes: I. SM2TT): 2. SHOOK: 1. SbtOlTl. 4. PC Sh (PC = polycrystalline): V Hg: 6. SM 111 >: 7. B«2M>: 8. Bi(loT); 9. Bi(Oll): 10. B i(00l); II . 
Snd 10): 12. PCBi. IV Sn(lTo): 14. PC Sn: 1.4. B id II): 16. PM 110): 17. PW 100); 18. PC-Pb. 19. PK I I I) :  20. In(Ga): 21. Ga; 22. TKGa): 2J.C<XOOOI). 
24. PC-Cd: 25. CddOlO); 26'. CddlÜO): 26". ZiHOOOl): 27. PC Zn: 28. Znt 10101: 24. Zn<1120): M). ZntOOOl): M PC Zn. 12. 7ndOIO): W. Zn(l 120) 
The values ol' W'f * 1 -29 have been calculated according to Eq (24) and 30 - 13 according to Eq. (25).
Л X  ‘ plots for cyclohexanole adsorption at various metals 
studied can be considered linear, and the adsorption energy 
o f cyclohexanole decreases when Д X ' increases. The 
same tendency is valid for the other compounds adsorption 
at Bi and Sb monocrvstalline electrodes Thus, the adsorp­
tion energy of water at single crystal plane electrodes 
increases in the order of the metals: Sb <  Bi < Sn <  Pb <  
Ag <  Cd <  Zn. but the difference between Sb. Bi, Sn [85] 
and Pb [86.87]. as well as for Cd and Zn [7 1 ] is very small. 
This result is in a very good accordance with the adsorp­
tion data o f aliphatic alcohols al polycrystalline Sb, Bi, Sn 
and Pb electrodes (Fig. 5 and Table I). In the case of  
single crystal Sb. Bi, Cd and Zn electrodes the metal-water 
adsorption energy (except B id  11) and Sb(l 11)) increases 
as the interfacial density o f planes decreases, i.e. increases 
in the order o f the electrodes: SW2TT) <  S b(00l) <  
Sb(l 11) <  Bi(OlT) _< B i(2IU  < Bi(00l X  B id  11) <  
Cd(000l)_< CddOlO) < Cd(l 120) < Zn(0001) <  Zn(IOIO)
< Zn(l 120). This result is in accordance with the conclu­
sions o f Refs. [19.20.77.78] for Ag and Au electrodes.
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Fig. 13. Dependence d  Ihe difference A(Д С д) for adsorption of various aliphatic alcohols on the thickness of Ihe inner layer /H (for ihe surface inactive 
electrolyte solution al £ „ .  „ ) for various metals. The number in each plot denotes the number ol carbon atoms of the given aliphatic alcohol.
The anomalous position of Sb( 111) and Bi( 111) planes 
is probably caused by (he different semimetallic nature of 
various Bi and Sb planes and their work functions include 
a surface contribution from the space charges. As shown in 
Refs. [82,83], the value of 8 *,^ depends noticeably on 
the crystallographic orientation of Sb and Bi planes, and so 
the simplification = const, is not a good approxima­
tion.
The established experimental order of hydrophilicity of 
Cd and Zn planes is in accordance with the results of
quantum chemical calculations of H , 0  adsorption at 
Z n (000 l). Zn( I0T0). Cd(0001) and Cd( foTo) clusters [36]. 
but the experimental order o f the metals is in contradiction 
with the theoretical predictions o f these calculations. Com­
parison o f aliphatic alcohol adsorption data for Bi and Zn 
and Ag data shows that the hydrophilicity of metals in­
creases in the order Bi < Ag < Zn The direction o f the 
dependence o f u. Л X  and A(7'^0 H C) on the reticular 
density of Pb planes is a bit surprising, because the Pb 
crystallizes in the same fee (face centered cubic) system as
0.01 0 02 
I и / nm
003 004
Fig 14. Dependence of ihe difference M  ДС£ I ol cyLlohexunolc adsorption nn the thickness of inner layer /„  at a  = 0 in a solution of surface inactive 
electrolytes for various electrodes: I. S M  I I I ) :  2 Bt( I I I ) :  3. SW277): 4. PC-Bi (14 =* polycry stall me): 5. ВИТО I): 6. S N  (X111: 7. Bit 271): 8. B K 0 II): 9 . 
BKOOI); IO.PMOOI): I I . P N 1 1(1): 12. Hg: l3 .PC -Pb: 14. Sn((X>l>: 15. FW 111): 16. PC-Cd: I7.C<HOOOI>: IK.CdtluTO): 19. Cdl 1120): 2«. ZnMKX)!). 21. 
ZirtloTo). 22. Znt 112(1)
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Au. Ag and Cu. and lor Ag and Au the waier adsorption 
energy increases as ihe reticular density of planes de 
creases 118.14,76-78]. But the dependence o f VV.’ and
E,',.n values on the reticular density o f the Pb and Sn 
surface is very weak and future experimental and theoreti­
cal simulation of edl and adsorption data are indispensable
At Figs 13 and 14 the dependences of A(AG") on ihe 
inner layer thickness / H ( / H — I/ 4  чтСн'". where Г,'} is 
the differential capacity o f  the inner layer at i e
Д (ДС д). / н plots arc presented. The values o f С'Ц‘ " 
presented in Refs (16 .74 ,81-83] have been used. Accord­
ing u> the data of Figs. 13 and 14. at the first approxima 
tion, these plots can be considered linear and the adsorp­
tion activity o f organic compounds at the electrode-solu­
tion interlace decreases as the thickness o f the double layer 
decreases, i.e. as the hydrophilicity of the electrode in 
creases. But the slope o f  Д (Д С д). / н plots decreases if the 
adsorption activity o f the aliphatic alcohol at the air-solu- 
tion interlace decreases. This result is in a very good 
agreement with the data o f Figs. I, S. 6 and 11. Data for 
Bi( 111) and SWIII )  planes show a noticeable deviation 
from the general plot which is mainly caused by the more 
pronounced influence of the capacity o f the metal phase of 
these electrodes in comparison with other Bi and Sb single 
crystal planes [16.83].
3. Conclusions
A systematic analysis o f the influence of the chemical 
nature o f the electrode metal as well as of the hydrocarbon 
chain structure and the functional group nature to the 
adsorption characteristics of organic compounds at various 
electrodes has been carried out. The ingredients o f the 
standard Gibbs energy o f adsorption, such as Gibbs energy 
o f adsorption at the air-solution interface; the increase o f 
Gibbs energy of adsorption at the metal-electrolyte inter­
face caused by the addition o f surface inactive electrolyte 
to the solution; the metal-organic compound interaction 
energy and the metal-water interaction energy have been 
calculated li was found that the values of A(AG^) =  AG"
-  AG", (where AG” was obtained by using the general­
ized Frumkin isotherm and corresponding to the standard 
state the unit mole fraction of the organic species in the 
bulk of solution and monolayer coverage = I of an 
ideal noninteracting adsorbate) very weakly depend on the 
chemical nature o f the adsorbate: on the chemical proper­
ties o f the functional group and on the structure of ihe 
adsorbed layer. This effect was explained by the weak 
dependence o f A( AG”) on the value o f Гд mjl. Systematic 
analysis shows that the interaction energy of functional 
groups > ( ' - ( ) .  -COOH. and -COOR with Bi. Cd. Sb. 
He and other "Hg-like” meials is very weak and is 
practically independent o f ihe length of the hydrocarbon 
chain (except for HCOOH and CH,COOH) It was found 
that (he standard Gibbs energy of adsorption of a neutral 
organic compound which interacts weakly with metals can
also be used as a measure o f their hydrophilicity. In the 
case o f  higher aliphatic alcohols adsorption the more pro­
nounced interaction of the -O H  group with the surface 
atoms is possible [18,19]. But this interaction is very weak 
in comparison with the interaction established in the case 
of aromatic compounds studied [1.8.20].
The hydrophilicity o f electrodes increases in the se­
quence of metals PC-Sb < PC'-Bi < Hg < In(Ga) <, PC-Sn
< PC-Pb £  A g O l l )  <  Ga <  PC-Cd < Zn(0CX)l). How­
ever, the dependence o f  A6’„ , on the chemical nature 
o f the metal is very weak, and only for the chemically 
more different electrodes (for example PC-Sb and 
Zn(OOOI)) the difference in Д6'”,(. ц.о values is notice­
ably higher than the total error of obtaining the A(AG“ ) 
values. Approximately the same order o f hydrophilicity of  
the metal has been established in Refs. [7-21 ,27 .28 .77-83]. 
According to the data of cyclohexanol adsorption the 
hydrophilicity o f “ mercury-like” and single crystal plane 
electrodes increases in the order of Sb(011) <  SWOOI) <  
Sb(l 11) <  Bi(OlT) <  B i(2H ) <  Bi(OOI) <  Bi( 1 11) <
Pb(l 11) <  PbOOOhs; РЫ 110) < Sn(l 10) < Cd(0001) <  
CddOlO) <  CtKl 120) < Zn(000l) < Zn(IOIO) <  Zn(l 120)
i.e. with the decrease o f the reticular density o f planes, 
except all Pb planes. Bi( 111) and SM 111) The anomalous 
position o f  B i(l 11) and SWl 11) is mainly caused by the 
different electronic structure o f this plane [10-17,43]. Ac­
cording to the data o f aliphatic alcohol adsorption the 
hydrophilicity o f single crystal planes increases in the 
order o f Bi(OlT) < B i(0 0 l)  < Bi(l 11) <  A g(l 11) <  
Ag(lOO) < Ag(l 10) <  Zn(0001) < Zn(loTo) < Zn(l 120).
The hydrophilicity o f electrodes has been tested using 
the work function values VV, in UHV as well as the 
electrochemical work function values I V /, obtained ac­
cording to Trasatti’s concept [77-80]. The established 
relative values of the so-called interfacial parameter A X 
(Д  X =  ( 8 * s +  8 * M)Hf -  (b*,, + &*M)M) increase in the 
order o f the electrodes Hg < Sb < Bi < ln(Ga) <  Sn <  Pb 
< G a < C d < Z n .  Using the established AX values and 
A (A G °) values for various aliphatic compounds for differ­
ent metals the Д(ДС д). A X  dependences have been con­
structed. At the first approximation these dependences can 
be considered linear and A(AG^) decreases when the 
value o f A X  increases. Bui the slope o f A(AG”). AX  
plots decreases if the adsorption activity o f the organic 
compound at the air-solution interface decreases and for 
n-propanol the difference bei ween A(AG*) values for 
chemically very different metals (for example. Sb and 
Z n(000l)) is only somewhat higher than the total error of 
obtaining the А (ДС д) values. This result is in a very good 
agreement with the data obtained from Д(АСд). AG”, 
dependences.
As in the literature there are no work function data for 
single crystal electrodes, prepared from “ mercury-like” 
metals with low melting point the electrochemical work 
function values IV. ’ and corresponding A X  ‘ values have 
been obtained according to Trasatn’s concept [21 .77-80]
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As found (he value of Д X ' increases in ihe order ol 
SM2 U )  <  SM(K)I) < SW 111) < B i ( 0 M ) <  ВК2П)  < 
BKOOI ) <  B id 11) <  Sn(OOI) <  PMll2)_< PWI I ( » <
РЫ 1(Ю> < PM 111) < Cd(OOOI) < Cd(IOIO) < Cd( 1120) <- 
Ag{ 1IJ) < Ag(IOO) < Ag(l 10) <  Zn(OOOI) < Zn(K)lO) < 
Z.n( 1120) as ihe interfacial density o f planes decreases, 
except for single crystal Pb planes, Bi( I II)  and SW III)  
Using the obtained Д X  ' values and the data of cyclohex- 
anole adsorption at different single crystal electrodes the 
Д(ДО'д). Д Х ' dependence has been constructed. As 
found, at the first approximation the adsorption behavior of 
cyclohexanole at Sb, Bi, Pb. Cd and Zn single crystal 
plane electrodes can be described by a common linear 
Д(ДСд). Д X ' dependence and accordingly the hydro­
philicity of single crystal plane electrodes increases in the 
orderof Sb(21T) <  SM 00I) <  Sb(l 11) < Bi(OI I) <
Bi (211) < Bi(OOI) < Bi (111) < PMl 11) < PM 100) <
PM 110) <  Cd(0001) <  Cd(loTo) <  Cd( 1120) < Z n (000l)
< Zn(IOTo) < Zn(l 120). Thus, ihe two different approxi­
mations used in this work give practically the same order 
o f the hydrophilicity o f the electrodes.
It must be noted that further extensive theoretical and 
experimental investigations at the m etal-U H V . metal- 
solution and air-solution interfaces are inevitable to obtain 
the correct quantitative Д С ^с _ H n values for single crys­
tal Sb. Pb, Sn, Cd, Ag, Zn(IOlO) and Zn(l 120) electrodes.
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Abstract
Cyclic voltammetry. impedance and chronocoulometry have been employed for quantitative study ot n-propanol (и-РА) adsorption at 
the bismuth single-crystal planelaqueous Na,SOj solution interface. The adsorption characteristics of н-PA. obtained from the impedance 
and chronocoulometric measurements, are in good agreement within the limits of surface charge densities -  16 < a  < 10 /iC cm -3 . The 
adsorption characteristics (Gibbs energy of adsorption -  AGj; limiting Gibbs adsorption I ; limiting potential shift of zero charge £ N; 
molecular interaction p?ram«ter a, etc.) of л-PA depend on the crystallographic structure of the electrode surface. Comparison of the 
adsorption parameters for n-PA, »-butanol In-BA), isobutanol (iso-BA), jei'-butanol (sft-BA ), K-rz-butanol ( /f r i-ВА), butylacetate 
(ВАС) and cyclohexanol (CH) shows that the adsorption activity and other parameters depend on the length and structure of hydrocarbon 
radical of (he organic compound studied. The adsorption activity of n-PA rises in the order of Bi planes ( 111) < (001) < (OlT). The 
difference between (he adsorption activities of various Bi planes decreases as the adsorption activity of the organic compound at the 
metal Isolution interface decreases in the order of adsorbates ВАС > CH > n-BA > n-PA.. The molecular interaction parameter a decreases 
in order of planes (001) > ( 111) > (0 iT) as the reticular density of planes increases, and in order of adsorbaies и-PA < n-BA < CH as the 
molar volume of adsorbate rises. The limiting Gibbs adsorption increases in order of planes (OlT) < ( 111) < (001) as the superficial 
densi(> of planes decreases. Very low Гтм and £ N values for Bi(OII) plane indicate that n-PA molecules probably have a flat 
orientation on the chemically most active Bi(01l) single-crystal plane in the region of maximum adsorption. © 1997 Elsevier Science
S.A.
КеучоЫ*: н-propanol adsorpuon: Impedance: Chronocoulomeiry
1. Introduction
This work is pari o f  a project devoted to the study o f  
the influence o f  the crystallographic structure o f  electrode  
surfaces on the adsorption characteristics o f  neutral or­
ganic m olecu les at the Bilsolution interface [l -6 ] .  Adsorp­
tion o f  various organic com p ounds ai the polycryslallin e  
bismuth and antim ony so lid  drop electrode has been d e­
scribed previously [7 -9 ]  The adsorption behaviour o f  
various aliphatic com pounds with different geom etrical 
structures o f  the hydrocarbon radical, but with (he sam e 
functional group (n-propanol (n -P A ). (7-butanol (n -B A ). 
isobutanol ( iso -В A). rfr/-butanol (ferr-B A ). set -butanol 
< .w -B A >  and cycloh exan ol (C H ) [1 .2 ,5]) at electrodes  
w ith ihe sam e crystallographic structure o f  the surface
C orrespond ing  au thor Tel + 372-7-465-165: lav + ?72 7-465 IM): 
c m ail: enn<p chem  ut.ee.
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under other identical conditions would provide further 
useful information on the role of the hydrocarbon chain 
structure of the adsorbate to the formation process of the 
adsorbed layer and their molecular structure, i.e.. on the 
orientation of adsorbed molecules and to the process of the 
formation of the hydrogen bonds, between adsorbate-ad- 
sorbate. H,0-adsorbate and H .0 --H ,0  molecules in the 
inner layer region of the electric double layer (edl). In fact, 
the chemical nature of the metal and the crystallographic 
structure of the single-crystal-plane electrode is known to 
affect the structuring of interfacial water molecules [1-28]. 
which has been studied extensively from both experimen­
tal and theoretical points of view. This is therefore used to 
exert an indirect influence upon the adsorption behaviour 
of the same aliphatic compound on different metals. Sys­
tematic adsorption measurements of /t-aliphatic alcohols 
and their isomers from aqueous electrolyte solutions have 
been carried out 0 1 1  various sp-metals. such as Hg. Pb. Bi. 
Cd. Sn. Sb. Zn. Ag. In-Ga and Ga [1-20.22,24-28]. In
ELSEV1HR
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general. ihe sc m easurements indicate lluit the adsorption ol 
aliphatic com pounds is w eaker when the metal is more 
hydrophilic. However, us found in Reis. [27.2Sj the differ­
ence between the adsorption activities of the same com ­
pound at various metals depend on the adsorption activity 
o f adsorbate at the electrodelsolution interface, as well as 
011 the adsorption activity of the compound at the a b s o lu ­
tion interlace |2X], The difference between various metals 
diminishes if the adsorption activity at the mctallsolution. 
as well as at the abso lu tion  interface, decreases.
A further difficulty in com paring results from different 
laboratories lies in the fact that different experimental 
techniques arc often used. In the specific case o f organic 
adsoiption on single-crystal planes o f various metals, there 
are three main approaches: (a) static capacitance m easure­
ments by means o f a manually operated bridge: (b) dy­
namic capacitance measurements by means o f a lock-in 
amplifier: (c) charge measurements by potential steps 
(chronocoulometry). Dynamic measurements are not usu­
ally considered an equilibrium approach in view o f the 
continuous potential scan, while full confidence is placed 
on chronocoulometric experiments [5.6.12-15].
Therefore we have carried out systematic simultaneous 
impedance (capacity bridge) and chronocoulometric inves­
tigations of the adsorption o f various organic substances 
on Bi single-crystal planes [5,6]. For a more profound 
understanding of the importance of the crystallographic 
structure o f the electrode surface and the geometrical 
structure o f the hydrocarbon chain of the adsorbate in 
adsorption phenom ena, in the present work we have stud­
ied the adsorption o f propanol ( rc-PA) on singular Bi faces 
( I I I ) .  (001) and (OlT). The results obtained have been 
compared with the data for butanol isomers Oi-BA. iso-BA. 
.vec-BA and tert-BA), butylacetate (ВАС) and CH adsorp­
tion at various electrodes.
2. E xperim en tal
The experimental procedure used in this work has been 
described in Refs. [1-6]. The crystallographic orientation 
was determined by X-ray analysis, using a special crystal 
holder and a goniometric head. The electrode was cut 
along the chosen crystallographic orientation with the pre­
cision ±0.3°. The isolation of the faces was carried out by 
a thin polystyrene film (dissolved in toluene) covering the 
pail o f  no interest, and then the sample was placed in a 
Teflon holder. The surface was polished to a mirror finish 
by using standard metallographic procedures. The final 
surface preparation was obtained by electrochemical pol­
ishing in an aqueous KI -t- KCI solution. Thereafter the 
second X-ray diagram w’as used to determine the precise 
angle, and only the samples whose precision on the orien­
tation was better than ± 0 .10° were used for electrochem i­
cal investigations. After the last stage of surface prepara­
tion (electrochcmical polishing), the electrodes were very
well rinsed with ultrapurified water and were polarised at
-  1.2 V vs. the saturated calomel electrode (SCE) in the 
surface inactive electrolyte solutions.
For an additional characterisation o f the working sur­
face o f electrodes, electron microscopic analysis by JF.OL- 
JSM -35CF at the SEI regime was made (40000  X  maxi­
mum). According to these measurements, the electrochem ­
ically polished surfaces of bismuth electrodes were smooth 
(understandably, within the range of the sensitivity of 
electron m icroscopy) [27].
2. /. Sulu I ions
The water for preparing the solutions was purified by 
triple distillation (a quartz system was used for the last) 
and purified additionally by using the special method 
described in Refs. [1-6 ,27] Solutions were prepared volu- 
metrically using N a ,S 0 4 purified by triple recrystalliza- 
lion from water, followed by vacuum heating to dryness 
N a : SOj was calcined at 700°C im mediately prior to the 
measurements. The change of the N a : SOj solution pH in 
the range 4.0 to 6.0 was effected by the addition o f a 
calculated amount o f H : S 0 4 solution prepared from triply 
distilled concentrated sulphuric acid. The solution pH was 
determ ined with a pH-meter Electrolytic hydrogen was 
bubbled for I to 2 h through the electrolyte before the 
submersion o f the electrode in the solution. The tem pera­
ture was kept at 298 К and an aqueous SCE was used as 
the reference electrode. The /i-propanol was purified ac­
cording to Ref. [29].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cyclic voltammograms ICV's)
The C V 's  were recorded in order to determine the 
quality of the surfaces investigated and the potential range 
in which the adsorption of »-PA occurred. The shape of 
the CV recorded for the supporting electroly te was charac­
teristic o f the bismuth single-crystal planes in accord with 
our previous studies [1-6]. The cyclic voltammetry curves 
also indicated that the bismuth single-crystal planes inves­
tigated are ideally polarizable in the potential range of
-  1.8 to - 0 .3 5  V (SCE) in aqueous 0.05 M N a: S 0 4 
solution. In aqueous 0.0499 M N a; S 0 4 +  1 X  10~J M
H ,S O j solution, bismuth electrodes are ideally polarizable 
in the range of — 1.3 to - 0 .1  V (SCE).
3.2. Differential capacity < s. potential curi es (C<E) cunest
The edl differential admittance was measured from 60 
to 21 000 Hz. The capacity dispersion with frequency f  is 
very small in the proximity of the differential capacity 
minimum (in the region of maximum adsorption), whereas 
it increases somewhat in the region of the adsorption-de-
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sorption peaks, but this dependence is noticeably smaller 
than for ii-BA, CH or for pyridine [5.6.30]. As shown in 
Refs. [5,6 .10,30-32], if the rate o f the adsorption of the 
organic com pound is limited by diffusion, the equilibrium 
values o f the differential capacity al v = 0 can usually be 
found o f a .sufficient degree of accuracy by extrapolation 
o f the Сш (ш х/~) curve ( ш - l i r v )  to ui' ’ = 0 .  In the 
region o f 60 Hz < v <  610 Hz. the u > ' ) curves have 
a good linearity and, accordingly, we can obtain the equi­
librium values of the differential capacity. According to 
the method [5.6.10,27,30-33]. the equilibrium values o f 
the differential capacity can be calculated by Eq. (I):
С км (ш =  0) =  C ^ d( (o)/ ? '(« » )a»2 + I
l ] ^ P( " ) w } (* )
where См (ш ) and /?p(w ) are the values of differential 
capacity and solution resistance at w =  constant.
The com ponents o f the adsorption impedance were 
calculated from the impedance data of the cell used for the 
measurements (series circuit), i.e., Cs(w ) and Я5(л>), 
following the procedure described in Refs [5.6,10,30-34]. 
By extrapolating the Äs(w )-va!ues to w *  we deter­
mined the solution resistance R s(u>) =  RMl. Since the 
am ount o f organic compounds added is small and does not 
affect the solution resistance, one can assume to be 
equal to the ohmic component Rs o f the impedance in the 
pure base electrolyte solution. Then the series equivalents 
Rs(w )  — /?^| and Cs(a*) of the impedance were converted 
into the parallel equivalents C P +  Clrue and Rr via the 
relations given in Refs. [5,6.10,30-33]. The equilibrium 
values o f ш =  0). calculated according to Eq. ( I )  (for 
example for 1.0 M n-PA solution the values of Сш (. ш — 0) 
are 28 ±  3; 33 ±  3 and 35 ± 4  c m " : for Bi(OlT), 
B i(l I I )  and Bi(001) planes, respectively) are in good 
agreement with the values obtained from <o1/2) curves 
(26 ±  3; 35 ±  3 and 38 ±  4 /aF c m 2. respectively).
For accurate determination of the precision of the exper­
imental data, a statistical analysis was carried out at v =  
210 Hz [5,27]. The statistical analysis showed that in the 
case o f  electrochemically polished single-crystal Bi elec­
trodes. the values of C. surface charge density a  and the 
decrease o f the specific surface work (surface tension) 
( У ~ In)  can be determined sufficiently accurately by the 
measuring procedure used, and the error o f  these param e­
ters is not greater than 59c. The values o f  the potential o f 
maximum adsorption £ mjj and o f the potential o f the 
adsorption-desorption maximum, Em" . can be established 
with accuracies o f ± 2 5  mV and ± 5  mV. accordingly.
All the C ( £ )  curves (i> = 2 \0  Hz) determined in the 
presence o f n-PA in the solutions investigated merge with 
the curve for the supporting electrolyte at - 1 .8  V (SCE), 
indicating that n-PA molecules are completely desorbed 
from the bismuth surface at these negative potentials (Fig.
£  v* S C E /V
Fig. I. Differential capacity vs. potential curves ( v - 2 1 0  Hz) for (I) 
Bid 11) in O.Oj M N«,SO, and with addition of n-propanol: (2) 0.6 M; 
(3) 1.0 M: (4) 15 M: (5) 2 0  M
I). A l less negative potentials, the C (£) curves display 
characteristic adsorption-desorption peaks. The height of 
the peak at £  < £„_0 increases and its potential shifts in 
the negative direction with increasing n-PA concentration. 
The shape (the height and width) of (he adsorption-de­
sorption maximum at c„t  «* constant depends on the crys­
tallography structure of the electrode surface. The width 
decreases and the height of the peaks (at •» constant) 
increases in the sequence of planes (OlT) < (111) £  (001) 
as the reticular density of the planes decreases. Accord­
ingly, the attractive interaction between the adsorbed n-PA 
molecules increases in the sequence of planes (011) < 
( I I I ) ž  (001).
The height of peaks at ca f = constant increases and the 
width decreases in the sequence n-PA > tert-BA > sec-BA 
>  iso-BA >  n-BA >  ВАС >  CH (Fig. 2), which means that 
at E < E „ m0 the attractive interaction between the ad­
sorbed aliphatic compound molecules increases in the se­
quence of adsorbates n-PA < terr-BA < sec-BA S iso-BA
< n-BA < CH as the molar volume of adsorbate increases 
(except ВАС). The adsorption-desorption maximum po­
tential in the relative scale £"“* — E„_0 at £ < £ ,, .„  
(c„f = constant) depends on the geometrical structure of 
the adsorbate. and the adsorption activity of aliphatic 
alcohols increases in the sequence n-PA < n-BA < CH. 
The value of £ m“* -  £„_0 depends on the crystallographic 
structure of the electrode surface (Fig. 3); and the adsorp­
tion activity of the surface increases in the order of planes 
(111) < (ООП < (on).
Going further in the positive direction, the differential 
capacity decreases to a value much smaller than that 
observed for the pure base electrolyte, indicating that n-PA
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Fig. 2. D ifferen tia l capacity  vs. po len tia l cu rves ( * '= 2 1 0  H z) lo r (1 ) 
B i ( l l l ) .  Bi(OOI) and  B i(O M ) p lanes in 0 .05  M N a 2S 0 4 and w iih 
addition o f  various a lcoho ls  (0.1 M ): (2 )  /i-PA ; (3 )  n -B A : (4 ) CH .
molecules are replacing w ater at the interface The limiting 
capacity C, at £ max decreases in the sequence o f planes 
(OlT) <  (111) < (001). According to the Helmholtz equa­
tion for a parallel plate condenser С  =  e /4 ir d  ( e  is the 
macroscopic perm ittivity (dielectric constant) and d is the 
thickness of adsorbed layer), there are two possibilities: (i) 
the value o f C, decreases if the am ount o f H ,0  molecules 
ai surface coverage в =  1 in the adsorbed layer decreases 
( e  decreases): and (ii) C, decreases as the vertical orienta­
tion o f molecules increases ( d  increases) in the order of 
planes (OlT). (II I) < (0 0 1 ). A more detailed discussion 
will be given later.
The adsorption-desorption maxima at for
n-PA were found at £ >  - 0 .3  V (SCE) for all planes 
investigated. Thus, the desorption o f adsorbed ir-PA 
molecules occurs at positively charged surfaces. At £  > 
£„ = n- Ihe height o f peaks in the C (£ )  curves decreases 
and the width increases in the same order of planes as at 
£  < E„m0. Thus, at £  > £ „ , 0 a increases in the sequence 
(OlT) < ( 111) <  (001) as the reticular density of planes 
decreases.
3 J. Charge density-potential curi es
The cr0( £ )  curve for base electrolyte solution was 
obtained by integration o f the C (£ )  curve, extrapolated to 
the condition v = 0, starting from the potential o f zero 
charge (pzc) £„»,,. The values of £ „ , 0 for different Bi 
singe-crvstal planes were obtained from the position o f the 
diffuse layer minimum on independently measured differ­
ential capacity curves for dilute solutions of the base 
electrolvte [5.6,27,34]. The c r ( £ )  curves for solutions with
different additions of adsorbate were obtained by back 
integration of ihe C (£ )  curves (extrapolated to i> = 0). 
starling from £  =  -  1.8 V (SCF.) and assigning the value 
o f (г ( £ =  -  1.8 V) equal to <r„ ( £  =  - 1 .8  V), because 
there is no adsorption at £  =  -  1.8 V (SCE)
The < r(£ ) curves for different concentrations o f n-PA 
investigated intersect ihe <r„.£ curve obtained for the base 
electrolyte, which is nearly linear in ihe region of £  < 
E„=„. The potential at which the curves intersect is the 
potential o f maximum adsorption £,„.,*. As we can see 
from Fig. 4, £,„a!l is practically independent of cad4 and the 
values o f £ lllax are equal to -0 .9 0 .  —0.85 and —0.80 V 
for the B i(l II) . B i(00l) and Bi(OlT) planes, respectively. 
The charge density <7niil> al which the maximum adsorption 
takes place depends slightly on the plane, and <rmit de­
creases in the order ( 0 lT ) > (0 0 1) > ( 111) ( — 4.0 ±  0.5; 
- 5 . 0  ±  0.5 and - 5 .5  ± 0 .5  д С  c m " 2 ), The nearly linear 
segments are observed on the a ( E )  curves around £ raj> 
By linear extrapolation o f these fragm ents o f the curve to 
a  =  0. one can determine the potential o f zero charge 
corresponding lo the surface covered by adsorbate 
molecules. The difference between these experimental val­
ues and the value o f £ „ =0 for ihe pure base electrolyte 
solution is equal to the change in the surface potential due 
to the displacem ent of a m onolayer o f water molecules by 
a m onolayer o f adsorbate ( £ N). The established values of 
£ n are presented in Table I . and we can see that the values 
o f £ n increase in the sequence o f Bi planes (011) <  (001) 
< (111 ). The same order o f planes is valid for tert-BA. 
pyridine (PY), n-BA. ВАС and CH adsorption at Bi planes
[1,2,5,6,27,34]. With the help of the unrationalized 
H elm holtz formula, £ N can be expressed as
£n = 4яТт„ (  ц"» -  n/x“ ) A  (2)
where Гтах is the limiting surface excess o f n-PA; /x‘,rf 
and /x“ are the com ponents of the dipole moment normal 
to the surface of the electrode for the organic com pound 
and H ,0  molecules, respectively; n is the number of H ,0
(E^ '-E^ol'VlSCE)
Fig. .V D ependence o f the d iffe rence  betw een  the potential of the 
a d so rp tio n -d eso rp tio n  m axim um  and  the /е го  charge po tential Е тл' -  
£ f,_ o  on l°g  r ori? и-РА fo r various Bi s ing le -c rysta l p lanes: ( I ) ( 0 1 1): 
(2 X 0 0 1 ) : (3 ) (111).
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Fig. 4. Charge densily vs. potential curves (obtained from chronocoulometry) for ( I )  Вr<0 1T) in 0.05 M N a ,S 0 4 and with addition o f n-PA: (2 )0 .2  M: (3) 
0.5 M .(4 ) I.O M; (5) 2.0 M
molecules, displaced by one adsorbed л-РА molecule; and 
e  is the permittivity o f the inner layer The positive sign of 
£ n. indicates that either ( l )  | ц™*\ > |n /t" I  and ц'"* > 0 
( m “  š  0) o r (2) |/x wf|<  Iиjj.w! and n"'* < 0  ( f t '* *  £  0). In 
the first case is positive which means that the
molecules o f л -PA are oriented with the hydrocarbon 
chain facing the Bi surface at Emi%. In the second case 
/i-РА molecules may be oriented with the hydrocarbon tail 
towards the electrode surface ( n ‘*t > 0). as well as the 
-O H  group facing the electrode surface ( <  0). In 
these two latter cases, the very large positive values of £ N 
would suggest a strong preferential orientation o f H 20  
with oxygen atoms towards the electrode surface at ЕШ1 
(not far from £ „ . 0) with /x* < 0- which for Bi planes is in 
contradiction with the data of our previous work ( I -
6.27.28,34]. As the maximum adsorption o f it-PA takes 
place at the negatively charged surfaces (from <t„ ~  - 4 . 0  
± 0 .5  to - 5 .5  ± 0 .5  fiC  cm ; ). it seems that the first 
possibility for B id  11), BKOOI) and Bi(OlT) planes is more
plausible. Thus, the effective dipole mom ent o f the organic 
molecules must be positive and in the region o f £ Ю1, the 
л -PA molecules on bismuth single-crystal planes are ori­
ented with the hydrocarbon radical facing the bismuth 
surface and the functional -O H  group facing the solution 
side of the interface. The same conclusions are valid if the 
adsoiption o f aliphatic alcohols ( C ,H 5OH, я -PA) takes 
place at Hg and Zn single-crystal planes [8,10— 12,20,35]. 
The noticeably lower value o f  E s  for the B i(O II) plane 
probably indicates that a more pronounced horizontal ori­
entation o f  п-РЮ Н at this chem ically most active plane is 
plausible. Accordingly, the increase of C, for (011) com ­
pared with (001) and (111) is m ainly caused by the 
decrease o f adsorption layer thickness for the (0 1 1) plane 
According to the data o f Table I and Refs. [1,2,5], £ N 
depends on the geometrical structure o f the hydrocarbon 
chains o f  adsorbate, and the effective dipole moment in­
creases in the order ВАС < iso-BA <  5«>BA  <  /i-ВА < 
W f-B A  <  л -PA Thus, at B i(001) and B id  11) planes the
Tabic I
A dsorption param eters o f  н -propanol a l the various e lectrodes
Electrode “ n, ± 0.1 C, ± 0  15 
( n V cm '  1
i:s 1 0.05 
tV IS C E »
(1 0 " ’ X r m>>) ±  0.4  
(mol c m '2)
s « „
lnm : )
fi„ ±  0 .20  
(dm 1 m o p  1)
-  ДС? ±  0.2 
(kJ т о Г  ')
B id l l l 1 .o j 5.05 0.54 5.1 0  32 1.65 11.2
BiHIOI) 0.X6 5.(X) 0.44 6.4 0.26 1.84 11.5
ВИ 01П 0 65 5 40 0  >7 3.1 0.54 2 83 12.3
Hg [10,11] I I I 4.85 0  33 5.7 0.30 3.00 12.7
is the attraction  in teraction  constan t at Emty (im pedance data)
C , is the lim iting capac ity  ( 0  = I)  at Emax (im pedance data).
/ :N is the lim iting poten tia l sh ill o f  due ю  the d isp lacem ent o f  the monolayer of H > 0  by the monolayer o f adsorbate molecules (chronocoulomein
(ta la ).
*s *be lim iting G ibbs adsorp tion  (chronocoulom etry  da ta )
, is Ihe lim iting  p ro jec ted  surface area at E„ „ 0 (vhrom K oulom eiry  data). 
h„ i> the adsorp tion  equ ilib rium  constan t at (F rum kin  iso therm ; im pedance data).
Л 6 л is ihe G ib b s adsorp tion  energy at and at the standard  sta te  being  the  unit m ole fraction  o f  the organic  species in  the bu lk  o f  so lu tion  and
m onolayer coverage  (/*» I o f  the  ideal nonin teracting  adso rba te  (F rum kin  iso therm ; im pedance  data).
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/j-РА molcculcs would have more vertical orientation com­
pared with ihe //-BA. ВАС. CH or iso-BA molecules 
adsorbed
3.-1. Piili’iuuil slep measurements
The values of ihe initial and final potentials for the 
poteniial slep experiments were chosen with ihe help o f  
ihe C( £ )  and cyclic voltammelric j (E)  curves The initial 
poteniial £, was varied from - 0 .4 0  to -  1.80 V (SCE). 
The final potential E, was equal to -  1.60 V (SCE) for 
t <1)f <  0.01 M and -  1.80 V (SCE) for <;„f >  0 01 M. Its 
value was chosen carefully in order to: ( I )  achieve the 
complete desorption o f n-PA; (2) keep the curreni of 
hydrogen evolution small enough so that the faradaic 
reaction would not interfere with the determination of the 
electrode charge density ( cr) [5.6,12-15,34].
The chronoamperometric curves were integrated digi­
tally to obtain the charge transients [5,6,12-15.34]. The 
chronocoulometric curves display an initial fast-rising sec­
tion, corresponding to the charging o f the edl followed by 
a quasi-plateau in which ihe charge varies slowly and 
linearly with time. The slope o f this segment is small 
(owing io a very slight hydrogen evolution reaction). In 
this way. the faradaic contribution from hydrogen evolu­
tion was minimized. The relative charge densities Дет 
were determined from these step measurements:
Д<т( E) =  <r( £ ,)  — cr( Ef) (3a)
In Eq. (3a), cr (£ ,) and <r(£f) are the charge densities at 
the metal side o f  the interface at potentials £, and £ f, 
respectively. Knowing the value o f £„_„, determined by 
impedance measurements [5,6,27,34], the absolute charge 
densities were calculated for each value o f £  by using the 
formula
< т (£ ) =  Д <r( £ )  —Д с г (  £^_o) (3b )
The precision of charge measurements is about 2 to 34c. 
The shape o f these curves is typical and all the curves 
merge at -  1.8 V (SCE). Accordingly, a complete desorp­
tion of н-PA takes place at £  =  -  1.8 V (SCE).
Starting from £  =  -  1.8 V (SCE) and going in the 
positive direction, a sharp rise in the charge density is 
observed if n-PA is present in the bulk of the solution. The 
increase in cr slows quickly, and the charge becomes 
nearly linearly dependent on the potential. The a ( E )  
curves for different concentrations of /i-РА intersect the 
rr„(£) curve at the potential of maximum adsorption Emax. 
Ai E =  constant, the values of cr are practically indepen­
dent of the direction of poteniial step measurements, which 
means that the adsorption of л-PA is practically reversible. 
The comparison of ihe cr .E  plots from the impedance and 
chronocoulometry measurements shows lhat the difference 
between the values of cr, obtained by these methods, does 
noi exceed ± 0 .5  цС  c m '2. A particularly good agree­
ment has been established at surface charge densities from
-  16 to 10 fiC  cm where ihe analysis o f ihe experi­
mental data o f n-PA was carried out. Comparison o f cr.E 
curves, obtained from impedance and chronocoulometric 
measurements for ;i-PA. ten-BA. /i-ВА, CH and PY
[5.6.27,34]. shows that the difference between cr values in 
the region -  16 < <r < 10 д С  cm increases as (he ad­
sorption activity of ihe organic compound at the electrode 
rises.
3.5. Specific surface work, ami film pressure curves
The capacitance curves were twice back-integrated lo 
obtain a specific surface work decrease ( y  — y„) as a 
function of £  and adsorbate concentration [5 ,6 ,12-
15.27,34]. The second integration was performed from the 
same negative charge at first, assigning the value o f zero to 
the specific surface work al the pzc in the base solution. 
Our data show a progressive decrease o f  the specific 
surface work when с increases. The shape o f the (y  — 
у 0) ,£  curve is typical for the adsorption o f  the organic 
compound. A good accordance between ( y — y 0),E  curves, 
obtained from impedance and chronocoulometry measure­
ments, can be seen between -  12 and 6 p i  cm -2 , where 
the thermodynamic analysis takes place. The adsorption 
activity o f bismuth electrodes increases in the sequence of 
planes ( 1 11) <  (001) <  (011). According to Refs. [1 2 -  
15,22.35-39], the adsorption activity o f  aliphatic organic 
compounds at 7.n. Ag and Au planes rises as the superfi­
cial density o f the plane increases. The superficial density 
of Bi planes increases in the order (001) <  (111) <  (O il). 
The anomalous position o f the B id  11) plane is evidently 
determined by the competitive adsorption o f water and the 
organic substance, as well as by the crystallographic and 
electronic structure of Bi electrodes. Just as in the case of  
cyclohexanol [1,27.34], butanol isomers [5], PY [6] and 
ВАС [4] adsorption, the basal plane (111), where the 
surface atoms are chemically saturated (electron configura­
tion sp’d2) [1-6.40]. has the lowest adsorption activity. 
The most active one is the singular B i(011), where unsatu­
rated covalent bonds are distributed uniformly over the 
whole surface ( s 2 p ').
The comparison of the tt( E)  curves obtained from 
impedance and chronocoulometry measurements shows that 
the departure from the equilibrium is probably very small 
under the peak al negative rational potentials. Thus, ther­
modynamic analysis is still possible in the potential range 
studied; however, ihe capacitance at the minimum o f the 
curves should be substantially reliable, since no noticeable 
frequency effects are expected in that potential range. The 
pressure of the film o f adsorbate tr can be determined as
ir( E)  =  yc. „ -  x  = f hrr,d£  -  [ t <Tc_l,dE  (4 )
where subscripts с and с = 0 indicate the presence or 
absence of the adsorbate in the bulk o f the electrolyte
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Fig 5 Surface pressure ' '  potential curves IV>r BK 111) (chronocoulomeiryl in 0.05 M N a; SOj aqueous solunon vuih .iddilion of n-PA: (I )0.1 M: (2) 0.2
respectively [10.15]. The calculated ir (£ )  curves are plot­
ted in Fig. 5. For more concentrated solutions o f н-РА 
(t > 0.01 M), the curve displays a maximum, the potential 
of which is practically independent of r and this value 
is in good agreement with the value o f £ nui for C(£)- 
curves. The film pressure o f  the adsorbate increases in the 
sequence o f compounds н-РА <  / m -ВА < vei-BA < iso- 
BA < h-BA <  ВАС and in the sequence o f planes ( 111) ž  
(001) < (OlT) (Fig 6). Accordingly, the adsorption activity 
of compounds and electrodes increases in the sequence o f  
adsorbates and planes presented.
.16. Gibbs excess-potential and Gibbs excess-log c„rr 
curies
The film pressure data were used to calculate the rela­
tive Gibbs surface excess. First the film pressure was
plotted against log с  at E =  constant (Fig. 7). The 
curves display a long linear section at higher с and its 
slope gives the limiting value o f Гпых [10.15.36-39,41,42]:
r = - ( — )R T \ din с / E.?.,, (5 )
The mole fraction on /i-РА never exceeds 2.5#. hence at 
the first approximation it was assumed that the activity of 
и-РА depends linearly on its concentration according to 
Henry's law [8-15,38,41-44]. The values of Г^  ob­
tained are presented in Table I. Calculated according to 
the values o f , the values o f molecular surface area 
corresponding to the area of one adsorbed molecule 
at the maximum adsorption potential increase in
order o f  Bi planes (OlT) < (111) < (001). If the adsorbed 
molecules o f n-PA and /i-ВА were oriented perpendicu-
E vs.SCE/V
Fig h Surface pressure vs. potential curves (chronocoulometry) for: Bi(OM). ( I )  and (4): Bi(00l). (2) and (5): B itII I). (3) and (6) in 0  05 M N a ,S O a 
aqueous solution with addition nf и -PA: ( I ). (2). (3 ) 2.0 M and (4). (5). (6) 0.5 M.
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Fig, 7 Surface pressure vs. log с curves (chronocoulomeiry) for the 
Bi(OOI) plane ai different electrode potentials (mV), noted by numbers.
larly at the Bilelectrolyte interface, the values of Smjix 
should be the same for n-PA and n-BA and would be 
equal to S ^ '° ry~ 0 .2 l  nm 2 [8-15,24]. The same conclu­
sion would be valid, if the orientation of adsorbed 
molecules is independent o f the crystallographic structure 
of the electrode surface. The low er experimental values o f 
Гтя1 and the increase of the projected area 5mix can be 
explained by more tilted orientation o f adsorbate molecules 
going from я -PA to л -BA, as well as from Bi(OOI) to 
B i(011). This conclusion is in good accordance with the 
noticeable decrease o f E N and a values in the sequence of 
planes Bi(OOI) 2: B i( l l  I) >  B i(011).
In the bent region o f the 7r(ln <•) curves, the slope 
changes noticeably and the error of differentiation of w(ln
-1,8 -1,3 -0,8
E v s .S C E /V
Fig. 8 Gibbs excess vs. potential curves (chronocoulometry) for: BitOOl) 
( I —3 Bi d 11) ( Г -.V ) and Bi(OlT) ( I" — 3") with different additions of 
h-РА (M> 0.5 (1. I'. Г ): I 0 (2 ,  2'. 2"): 2 0 0 .  3’. 3 4
log (с I mol dm*3)
Fig. 9. The Gibbs excess vs. log с curves (chronocoulometry ) for B i(00l) 
at differenl electrode potentials (mV), noted by numbers.
c) curves is large [ 15] and the related Gibbs excess values 
for the intermediate coverages were determined from the 
c r ,£  curves using the well-known formula [10]
'  ' b i  V” »
° г -  o
The values o f ( ar  -  <rr ,  ()) were obtained by the extrapo­
lation o f the linear sections o f the <r( E ) curves. The shape 
o f the Г ( Е )  curves for different c„g (Fig. 8) and o f the 
r ( lo g  c) curves (Fig. 9) suggest that the relative maxi­
mum o f  the adsorption of и-PA on all the planes investi­
gated is reached at - 0 .9  V <  E <  -  1.2 V (SCE) and it 
depends on the crystallographic structure of the Bi surface. 
The values o f Гтк1 increase in the order o f electrodes 
(OlT) <  ( l  11) <  Hg <  (001). These values are in good ac­
cordance with Гпи, ,  obtained from тг(1п с) curves using 
Eq. (5). and this indicates the absence o f big systematic 
errors in the data analysis. The slope of the Г (  £ )  curves 
at the region o f intermediate values of Г  ( t ^ j  =  constant) 
increases in the order of planes (011) < ( 1 11) < (001) and 
in the order o f adsorbates »-PA < ten -BA < н-BA < .w -  
BA <  iso-BA < CH as the attraction between the adsorbed 
molecules rises.
3.7. Adsorption isotherms
The differential capacity C, at the coverage в =  I was 
obtained by extrapolating the 1 /C  vs. \ / c „ s plots to 
( I / c „ t ) 0. The data taken at the maximum adsoiption 
potential Emax lie satisfactorily on a straight line and 
values of C, are presented in Table I .
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big. 10. Frumkin adsorption isotherm < i» = 210 Hü) for n-PA adsorption 
on Bi single-crystal planes: (1) (OlT): (2) (001); (3) ( ! ! ! )
The surface coverage at £  =  £„uv was first estimated 
from Eq, (7) based on Frum kin's two parallel condensers 
model [8.10.11].
" = ( Q - Q ) / ( c u- c , ) .  (?)
Thereafter, at the first approximation, the applicability of 
the Frumkin adsorption isotherm
в
В,„с =
1 -  в
ехр( -  2aw0 ) (8)
for the interpretation o f n-PA|Bi data was assumed. In Eq. 
(8) Bm and um are the adsorption equilibrium constant and 
molecular interaction parameter respectively, at £ „ „ , .  The 
applicability of Eq. (8) was tested using the lo g [0 / ( l -  
в)с].в  plots. Fig. 10 shows that these plots have a good 
linearity in the region of 0.1 < в < 0.9 for all the faces 
investigated. Thus, the slope gives the m olecular interac­
tion param eter ( - 2 am) and the intercept provides the 
adsorption equilibrium constant log Bm at £ ma> accord­
ingly.
The adsorption isotherms at various <j = constant were 
calculated by the methods described in Refs. [ 10,12.15.38— 
44]. The adsorption isotherms at a  =  constant show larger 
deviations from the Frumkin isotherm behaviour than those 
at £  =  constant, where the deviations in the region - 0 .6  
V < E < -  1.2 V (SCE) are small. A more detailed discus­
sion will be given in a future paper
3.8. Gibbs adsorption energy-potential und lateral inter­
action-  potential curi es
The energetics o f n-PA adsorption are characterised by 
the magnitude o f the Gibbs energy of adsorption. Fig. 11 
shows the ДСд( E) curves determined from the initial 
slope o f 7r(ln XA) curves al E = constant, according to 
Eqs. (9) and (10), following H enry's lau isotherm 
[8 .10 ,15 .36-39 .41-44]
77 =  Bac^ /5 5.5 =  R T Imn X , (9 )
ЛС{‘ =  -  RT  In B, (1 0 )
where Ал is the mole fraction of organic compound in 
solution and SG "  is the Gibbs adsorption energy. As is 
shown in [15 .36.37.41-44], the values o f AC" obtained 
according to Hqs (9) and (10) correspond to a similar 
standard state as the G ibbs adsorption energy of the o r­
ganic com pound, obtained according to the Frumkin 
isotherm (Eq. (8)). being the unit mole fraction o f the 
organic species XA in the bulk o f solution and a mono­
layer coverage of the ideal noninteracting adsorbate at the 
electrode surface. According to the data of Fig. I I . the 
Д 6 'д (£ ) curves display a parabolic behaviour. It must be 
noted that the precision o f AG” values obtained by this 
method is improved by avoiding the differentiation o f 7r( ln 
XA) plots as the values of Гт п. obtained from the linear 
part o f the 7r(ln с) plots are quite precise [15]. Thus, the 
precision o f the film pressure data must be very high in 
order to obtain the precise values o f  ДC". Therefore, in 
addition to the previously described method, the ДСд 
values at zero coverage as a function o f £  were obtained 
by fitting the experim ental isotherms at £  =  constant to 
the Frumkin isotherm [13.15]:
Кa exp
RT 1 -  в
exp( - 2 aO) (II
where a is the Frumkin interaction parameter at E = 
constant. The values o f ДСд and a were obtained from the 
intercepts and slopes o f the least-squares fittings to a 
straight line of ln [0 /( l-Ö )c ]  vs. в  plots al £ =  constant 
over the range o f в from 0.1 to 0.9. A good fit to Eq. ( I I )
-20 -  
- 1.8 -1.3 -0,8 
£  v s .S C E /V
f-ig 11 ( nhh. adsorption energy vs poteniial curves lor n-PA . obtained 
from  chronivoulomeirv. lor Bi single-crystal planes: ( I ) ( I I I ); ( ’ НПОIV 
Ol (Oil)
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was achieved with ihe param eter a noticeably depending 
on the electrode potential (Fig. 12). The accordance o f the 
ДСд values o f  и-РА adsorption, obtained from »r(ln c )  
plots and the Frumkin isotherm, is good (the error o f  ДС® 
is ± 1 .0  kJ т о Г 1), which indicates the absence o f  big 
systematic errors in the daia established. The values of 
AG", obtained from ir( In c) plots, are always somewhat 
higher than those, obtained from the Frumkin isotherm.
The adsorption data o f n-PA on the Bi single-crystal 
planes are collated in Table I, which shows that the 
adsorption activity o f n-PA increases in the sequence o f 
planes (111) <  (001) <  (OlT). The surface activity o f ad- 
sorbates increases in the sequence n-PA <  /ег/-В A <  sec- 
BA < iso-BA <  n-BA < ВАС as the adsorption ai the 
abso lu tion  interface increases.
The lateral interaction constants a are positive (Fig. 12 
and Table I) and the dependence o f £  is approximately 
parabolic. This result shows that the value of the projected 
area o f the organic com pound at the electrode surface 
decreases linearly as в increases. According to Fig. 12. the 
attractive interaction at £ , , ,„  and at £ roill increases in the 
sequence of planes Bi(OlT) < B i(0 0 l) < Bi( I I I ) .  The same 
order o f planes at £ raj< w as found in the case of adsorp­
tion o f n-BA. w -B A . ten-BA. iso-BA. CH, ВАС and PY 
adsorption at Bi single-crystal electrodes [1-6 .34]. In the 
case of adsorption o f organic com pounds at the metal 
surfaces from solution, the value o f a can be expressed in 
terms o f different particle-particle interactions at the inter­
face [6 ,10 .12-15 .24 .36-39]
2</ =  (2 Z *  A —ZA A - Z w * ) / R T  (12 )
where Z, ( is the partic le-particle  interaction energy. W 
stands for H ;0  and A lor adsorbate. The positive values of 
a mean that 2 Z W л > ZA л +  Z W W . i.e.. the adsorbate- 
adsorhate and w ater-w ater interactions are much more 
attractive than the adsorbate-w ater interaction ( Z tt x ) 
The same conclusions arc valid in the case o f adsorption of 
aliphatic alcohols at Hg. A g ( l l l ) .  A gOlO). Ag(IOO). 
Au(IOO). A u(llO ). A tK III). Zn(OOOI). Zn(loT()) and 
ZrK2l 10) electrodes [S. 10-15.20 .35-39]. If we assum e lo 
the first approximation that the w ate r-w ater interaction 
energy at the same Bi single-crystal plane is independent 
of the aliphatic compound studied (Z w w =  constant) then 
the positive values o f a  indicate that the A -A  interactions 
are stronger than the W -A  interactions. The shorter alco­
hols are presumably better and more strongly solvated by 
H 3C  molecules compared with longer alcohols. Thus, ihe 
increase o f  a values in the order n-PA <  ten-BA <, n-BA
<  sec- BA < iso-BA < CH can be explained by the in­
crease o f A -A  interaction energy in the order o f com ­
pounds presented, as well as by the decrease o f W -A  
interaction energy in the same order o f adsorbates. H ow ­
ever. the later effect seems to be small for the organic 
com pounds studied in this work.
3.9. Analysis o f the adsorption-desorption peaks
If ihe F rum kin-D am askin model [1-6 .8 .10 ,11] is ac­
cepted, further information on adsorption param eters can 
be obtained from an analysis o f  the adsorption-desorption 
peaks. The following analysis is not unquestionable per se. 
First, frequency effects are included and the established 
C ^ J '(a i  =  0) values have been used: secondly, the validity 
of the formulae entails in particular a congruence o f 
isotherms with respect to the potential and constants C„ 
and С ,. However, the analysis is carried out in order to 
compare the adsorption o f the same com pound at the 
various planes of the same metal, using the same experi­
mental variable. Therefore, the relevance o f the conclu-
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sions reached with (lie aid ol ilic present analysis is 
believed lo be incomesiable. Fig 14 shows that (he varia­
tion of (С шх -  C„) ui üj = 0 with log r  (at i- > 0 .1 
M) is linear for all the systems studied. The slope of the 
plot in Fig. 13 is given by bq (13) [5.6.10.14.30]
d(C —  - C 0) /d  log c4  = 2 .3( C„ -  C ,) / ( 2 -  )
(13)
Since C0 and C, are known independently, a value of 
attraction interaction a"“'  at £  = £ nux can be obtained 
from Eq. (13). The established values of am‘% for the Bi 
(001), (II I)  and (010 planes are equal to I 43, 1.45 and
1.40, respectively, and are in good agreement with the 
values of «""* obtained from the width of the adsorption- 
desorption peaks according to the analysis of refs.
[10,11,14]. The intercept of the plots in Fig. 13 is given by
intercept = slope( log Bm + e“  7 2 .3 )
+ (C„ + C ,)/2 . (14)
Using the values of a™' obtained from Eq. (13). the 
adsorption equilibrium constant Bm at £ma, can be ob­
tained from Eq. (14). From the experimental data analo­
gous to Fig. 13, we obtained log Bm values for the 
single-crystal Bi electrodes which are in agreement with 
the values of log Bm obtained directly from adsorption 
isotherms.
According to Frumkin's model, ( E™' -  £M,) J should
-0,6 -0,3 0 0,3 
log (c^g / mol dm'3)
Fig. 14. (£ " •*  -  £ Ш1); vs log r  plots at negative potentials of n-PA 
adsorption-desorption peaks for Bi single-crystal planes ( I )  (0M ); (2) 
( I I I ) ;  (3X 001).
be linearly related to log < with a slope given b\ Hq (15)
[10.11.14]:
d( £'"“  -  £,,,„ ): /d  log f  = 4.6 RTTmjJ (  C\, -  C ,)
(15)
Since C(l and C, are known; Гтах can be estimated from 
Eq. (15) Fig. 14 shows that the plots are satisfactorily 
linear: ihe values of ГЮ1Х obtained for и-PA adsorption at 
BKOOI). Bid II) and Bi(ON) are equal to 6 35 X 10“ "'; 
5.13 X 10~‘° and 3.08 X 10"10 mol cm 3. respectively. 
Thus, the values of ГВ1, obtained on the basis of Eq. (14). 
are in satisfactory agreement with the values obtained from 
Figs. 9 and 10.
4. Conclusions
The adsorption behaviour of n-propanol at singular 
Bi(l II), Bi(001) and Bi(OlT) has been studied by cyclic 
voltammetry. impedance and chronocoulometry methods 
The results presented indicate that the adsorption parame­
ters of n-PA depend on the crystallographic structure of Bi 
planes The adsorption parameters for n-PA derived from 
the capacitance data (at -  16 < <r < 10 /aC cm : ) are in 
good accordance with the data from the chronocoulometric 
measurements. However, the comparison of the impedance 
and chronocoulometry data for и-PA, rm-BA, CH and PY 
shows [5,6,27,34] that the difference between a  values, 
obtained by these two methods, increases when the adsorp­
tion activity of adsorbate at the Bi surface rises It was 
found that the difference between the adsoiption activities 
of various Bi planes increases in order of adsorbates 
n-PA < tert-BA < jec-BA S iso-BA < n-BA < ВАС as the 
adsorption activity of the organic compound at the absolu­
tion interface, as well as at the Bilsolution interface rises
The values of the Gibbs energy of adsorption have been 
obtained from the initial part of the 7r(ln XA) curves, as 
well as from the Frumkin isotherm. The difference be­
tween ЛСд values is not greater than ± 1.0 kJ mol "1. The 
adsorption activity of n-PA increases in the order of planes 
Bi(l 11) < Bi(001) < Bi(OlT). The same order of Bi 
single-crystal plane electrodes (Bid 11) < Bi(001) < 
Bi(2H) < Bi(011)) has been established if the adsorption 
of n-BA. iso-BA. sec-BA. rm-BA, CH, PY and ВАС 
occurs [1-6.34]. Thus, except B i(lll), the adsorption ac­
tivity of the Bi planes rises as the superficial density of 
planes increases in the order of planes Bi(001) < Bid 11)
< Bi(2TT) < Bi(OlT). The same tendency is valid for Ag 
[13,15.22]. Au [15.22.36-39] and Zn [20,35] electrodes if 
the adsorption of various aliphatic compounds occurs. The 
anomalous position of Bi(l 11) is probably caused mainly 
by the less active surface state of this chemically saturated 
(electron configuration sp 'd2 [40]) basal plane. The most 
active one is the singular face Bi(OlT). where unsaturated 
covalent bonds are distributed uniformly over the whole 
surface The adsorption activity of n-PA at Bi(00l) is very
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closo to thal lor a polycrysialline bismuth solid drop 
electrode (7], and (his result is in very good accordance 
with the conclusions of Refs. [1-6.27.28.30.34]. where it 
was found that the surface of the polycrystalline Bi elec­
trode mainly consists (from 50 to 70‘X) of comparatively 
large homogeneous surface areas (grains), the adsorption 
characteristics of which are very close to the Bi(OOI) plane 
characteristics. The comparison of the -  AG'" values of 
/i PA and cyclohexanol adsorption at Bi. Hg and Zn 
electrodes [1-6,10.11.20.35] shows that the hydrophilicity 
of electrodes increases in the sequence BiCOl I) < Hg < 
Bi(2lT) < Bi(OOI) < Bi(l 11) < ZMOOOI) ’< ZndoTo) < 
Zn(ll20).
The positive values of the lateral interaction constant a 
means that the surfactant-surfactant and water-water in­
teractions are much more attractive than the surfactant- 
water interaction. Al negative surface charge densities, the 
molecular interaction parameter a decreases in the se­
quence of planes (001) 2  (111) > (OlT) as the superficial 
density of planes increases and the limiting Gibbs adsorp­
tion decreases. The dependence of a on £  is approxi­
mately parabolic and this result shows that the value of the 
projected area of the organic compound at the electrode 
surface linearly decreases as the surface coverage in­
creases. The value of a increases in the order Bi(OlT) < 
Bid 11) < Hg < Bi(001) < Zn(0001) [10,11,20] as the 
value of and the hydrophilicity of electrodes in­
creases. The stronger water adsorption causes a more 
vertical orientation of adsorbate molecules, and the in­
crease of £ n values. The value of a increases in the order 
of adsorbates n-PA < lert-BA < л-ВА s  jec-BA 5  iso-BA
< CH as the molar volume of the adsorbate increases 
(except ВАС). The lower value of a for л-ВА than for 
j€c-BA and iso-BA probably indicates that the hydrocar­
bon tail in the adsorption layer is not linear or the л-ВА 
molecules would have the more tilted orientation.
The limiting Gibbs adsorption increases in the 
order of electrodes Bi(011) < Bid 11) < Bi(00l) as the 
superficial density of planes decreases. The projected area 
i'mj, decreases and Гт„  increases in the order л-ВА < л- 
PA. The decreases of and of the limiting potential 
shift En values and the increase of Smtx as the number of 
carbon atoms in the aliphatic alcohol molecule increases, 
can be explained by an increasingly tilted orientation of 
«-ВА molecules compared with л-PA at the single-crystal 
Bi(OOl) and Bi(l II) planes, as well as at Hg [10-12] 
electrodes. Very low values of Гтач and the £N values for 
Bi(OlT) indicate that the n-PA molecules probably havea 
flat orientation on the chemically most active Bi(01l) 
plane
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Abstract
Cyclic voltammetry, impedance and chronocoulometry have been employed for 
quantitative study of 1-hexanol (n-HA) adsorption at the bismuth single crystal 
plane I aqueous Na2S 04 solution interface. The adsorption characteristics obtained 
from the impedance and chronocoulometric measurements are in reasonable agree­
ment within the limits of surface charge densities -18 < a  < 5 |J.C cm-2. The adsorp­
tion isotherms, Gibbs energies of adsorption Д , the limiting surface excess 
and other adsorption parameters, dependent on the crystallographic structure of 
electrodes, have been determined. The adsorption of «-НА on Bi single crystal 
planes is mainly physical and is limited by the rate of diffusion of organic mole­
cules to the electrode surface. Comparison of the adsorption data for n-HA with 
normal propanol (n-PA), normal butanol (и-BA), butyl acetate (ВАС), cyclo- 
hexanone (CHN), cyclohexane carboxylic acid (CHCA) and cyclohexanol (CH) 
shows that the adsorption characteristics depend on the structure of hydrocarbon 
radical, as well as on the chemical nature of functional group of adsorbate. The ad­
sorption activity of adsorbates at bismuth I solution interface increases in the se­
quence n-PA < n-BA < CH < CHCA < CHN < ВАС < n-HA as the adsorption at 
the air I solution interface increases, except CHCA. In the case of all compounds 
studied, the adsorption activity increases in the sequence of planes (111) < (001) < 
(011 ). According to the values of the standard Gibbs energy of adsorption it was 
established that the hydrophilicity of electrodes increases in the sequence 
Sb(2 l T ) <Sb(001) < Sb(l 11) <_Bi(0lT) < B i(2 lT ) < Bi(ToT) < Hg < Bi(001) < 
Bi(l 11) < Cd(0001) < Cd(K)TO) < Cd(l 120) < Ag(l 11) < Ag(100)< Ga< 
Ag( 110) < Zn(0001) < Zn( 1 ОТО) < Zn( 1120).
1. Introduction
This work is a part of the project devoted to the study of the influence of the crys­
tallographic structure of bismuth on the adsorption of neutral organic molecules at 
the Bi I solution interface [1-8]. Adsorption of various organic compounds at the 
polycrystalline bismuth solid drop electrode (BDE) has been described previously
1
[9-14]. The statistical treatment of the electron diffraction studies and capacity data 
shows that the surface of the BDE consists mainly (ca 60%) of homogeneous seg­
ments whose crystallographic, double layer and adsorption characteristics are simi­
lar to those for the (001) plane of bismuth [9, 15].
The electrosorption behaviour of the same aliphatic compounds from electrolyte 
solutions on different metals under the other identical conditions may provide fur­
ther useful information on the role played by metal-water and water-water interac­
tions upon electrosorption [1-24]. In fact, the chemical nature and crystallographic 
structure of the single crystal plane electrode is known to affect the structuring of 
interfacial water molecules; which has been studied extensively from both experi­
mental and theoretical points of view [1-8, 16-28]. Systematic adsorption mea­
surements of n-aliphatic alcohols and their isomers from aqueous electrolyte solu­
tions have been carried out on various sp-metals, such as Hg, Pb, Bi, Cd, Sn, Sb, 
Zn, In-Ga and Ga [9-14, 18-24, 29-39]. In general, these measurements indicate 
that the adsorption of aliphatic compounds is weaker the more hydrophilic is the 
metal. Comparison of the adsorption data of n-PA, n-BA, CH, CHN, CHCA and 
ВАС shows that the difference of the adsorption parameters for various planes in­
creases as the adsorption activity of adsorbate at the air | solution, as well as at the 
electrode | electrolyte solution interface rises [6, 35, 36, 40-42]. This is mainly 
caused by the fact that with decreasing the molar volume of adsorbate the transfor­
mations in the adsorption layer structure, caused by the adsorption of one surfactant 
molecule, decrease in comparison with the situation when the adsorption of very 
large particles takes place. The adsorption investigation of various butanol iso­
mers [5] shows that the adsorption parameters depend on the geometrical structure 
of hydrocarbon tail of adsorbate, and thus the comparison of adsorption behaviour 
of n-HA with CH would provide more information on the influence of the hydro­
carbon chain structure on the adsorption process and about the attractive interac­
tions in the adsorbed layer. However, a further difficulty in comparison the results 
from different laboratories lies in the fact that different experimental techniques are 
often used [18-21].
Therefore we have carried out systematic simultaneous impedance (capacity 
bridge) and chronocoulometric investigations of the adsorption of various organic 
substances on Bi single crystal planes. For a more profound understanding of the 
importance of the crystallographic structure of the electrode surface and the geo­
metrical structure of the hydrocarbon chains of adsorbate in adsorption phenomena, 
in the present work we investigated the adsorption of normal hexanol (n-HA) on 
singular (111), (001) and (OlT) faces of bismuth and compared the established 
results with the adsorption data of various organic compounds on Bi planes [1-8].
2. Experimental
The experimental procedure used in this work has been described in Refs. [1-8]. 
The final surface preparation was obtained by electrochemical polishing in the 
aqueous KI + HC1 solution. Thereafter, the second X-ray diagram was used to de-
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termine the precise angle, and only the samples whose precision on the orientation 
was better than ±0.10° were used for electrochemical investigations. After the 
electrochemical polishing, the electrodes were very well rinsed with ultra purified 
water and were polarised at -1.0 V vs. a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) in the 
working surface-inactive solution.
For an additional characterisation of the working surface of electrodes, electron 
microscopic analysis by JEOL-JSM-35CF at the SEI regime was made 
(40000 x max.). According to these measurements, the electrochemically polished 
surfaces of bismuth electrodes were smooth (naturally within the range of the sensi­
tivity of electron microscopy) [7].
Water for preparing the solutions was treated with the Milli Q+ purification 
system. Solutions were prepared volumetrically using Na2S 04 purified by triple 
recrystallization from water, and treated in vacuum to dryness. Na2S04 was cal­
cined at 700°C immediately prior to the measurements. The change of the Na2S 04 
solution pH in the range 4.0 to 6.0 was effected by the addition of a calculated 
amount of H2S 04 solution prepared from triply distilled concentrated sulphuric 
acid. Electrolytic hydrogen was bubbled for 1-2 hours through the electrolyte be­
fore the submersion of the electrode into the solution and the temperature was kept 
at 298 K. (normal hexanol) was purified according to Ref. [43].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Cyclic voltammograms (CVs)
The CVs were recorded in order to determine the quality of the surfaces investi­
gated and the potential range in which the adsorption of n-HA occurred. The shape 
of the CV recorded for the supporting electrolyte was characteristic of the bismuth 
single crystal planes in accordance with our previous studies [1-8]. The cyclic volt- 
ammetry curves also indicate that the bismuth single crystal planes investigated are 
ideally polarizable in the potential range of -1.8 to -0.35 V (SCE) in aqueous
0.05 M Na2S 04 solution. In aqueous 4.99xl0~2 M Na2S04 + 1x10^* M H2S 04 solu­
tion, bismuth electrodes are ideally polarizable in the range of -1.3 to -0.1 V 
(SCE).
3.2. Differential capacity vs. potential curves (C(E)-curves)
The edl differential admittance was measured at ac frequency v from 60 to 
21000 Hz. The capacity dispersion with v is small in the proximity of the differen­
tial capacity minimum (in the region of maximum adsorption), whereas it increases 
noticeably in the region of the adsorption-desorption peaks. Comparison of the 
(C1™ -  C0) vs. (Ol/2 curves (C1™* — differential capacity at the potential of adsorp­
tion-desorption maximum Em\ C0 — differential capacity at in the base electro­
lyte; — со = 2nv) for n-PA, n-BA, CH, n-HA, ВАС and pyridine (PY) shows that 
this dependence increases in the presented order of compounds as the adsorption
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activity at the air | solution or at the metal | solution interface rises, thus as the mo­
lecular weight and the molar volume of the adsorbate increases, except PY. The 
anomalous position of PY is probably caused by the weak chemical interaction of 
this compound with the Bi electrode surface [8]. The same conclusion is valid if the 
adsorption of PY at Ag and Au single crystal planes occurs [20, 45, 46]. As shown 
in Refs. [23, 47], if the rate of the adsorption of organic compounds is limited by 
diffusion, the equilibrium values of differential capacity at v = 0 can usually be
found with a sufficient degree of accuracy by extrapolation of the Cadd(«l/2)-curve
1/2to to =0. According to the experimental results, in the region of 60 < v < 410 Hz,
1/2the Cadd(ft) )-curves have ä good linearity and, accordingly, we can obtain the 
equilibrium values of differential capacity.
According to the method described in Refs. [23, 47^9], the equilibrium values 
of differential capacity can be calculated by Eq. (1)
Qdd(ö> = 0) = Qd(ÖJ)Äp2(ÖJ)Ö)2+1/^Cadd(Ö))/?p(Ü,)ÖJ- 1]/?p(Ö))W}» (О
where Cadd(a>) and R p(to) are the values of differential (additional) capacity and 
parallel resistance at to = const. The components of the adsorption impedance were 
calculated from the impedance data of the cell used for the measurements (series 
circuit), i.e. Cs(co) and Rs(co), following the procedure described in Refs. [23, 47- 
49]. By extrapolating the Rs(ca)- values to (0 — the solution resistance 
Rs(co) = Rso\ was determined. Since the amount of organic compounds added is 
small and does not affect the solution resistance, one can assume /?sol to be equal to 
the ohmic component R s of the impedance in the pure base electrolyte solution. The 
values of R s0\ and R s obtained in this work are in good agreement with the data of 
Refs. [5, 50]. Then the series equivalents Rs(co) -  R &0\ and Cs(co) of impedance were 
converted into the parallel equivalents Cp + Cmie and R ? using the relations given in 
Refs. [23, 47-49].
The equilibrium values of Cadd(<w= 0) for 0.04 M n-HA + 0.05 M Na2S04 sys­
tem, calculated by Eq. (1), at Zs™ are 77-82 /jF  cm-2, 74-79 cm-2 and 71-
77 /jF cm-2 for Bi(001); B i( ll l)  and Bi(OlT) respectively. These values are in
1 /2 * good agreement with the values obtained from Cadd(<w )-curves at the condition
a /12 = 0 (76 ± 5.0 fxF cm-2 for Bi(111); 76 ±5.0 |iF cm-2 for Bi(001) and 
73 ± 6.0 | l l F cm-2 for Bi(O il)).
All the C(E)-curves (a) = 0) determined in the presence of n-HA in the solutions 
investigated merge with the curve for the supporting electrolyte at -1.8 V (SCE) 
(Fig. 1), indicating that n-HA molecules are completely desorbed from the bismuth 
surface at these negative potentials. At less negative potentials the C(£>curves dis­
play the characteristic adsorption-desorption peaks. The height of the peak in­
creases and its potential shifts to the negative direction with increasing л-НА con­
centration. As we can see from Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, the shape (the height and width) of 
the adsorption-desorption maximum at corg = const, depends on the geometrical 
structure of the adsorbate hydrocarbon chains and at E < £ o=0 the attractive interac­
tion between the adsorbed molecules increases in the sequence n-PA < n-BA < 
n-HA < ВАС < CH. The potential of the adsorption-desorption maximum Em at
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E < Ea=о (^ org = const.) depends on the geometrical structure of the adsorbate, and 
the adsorption activity of adsorbates increases in the sequence of n-PA to n-HA 
(Fig. 3). The height and potential of the adsorption-desorption peaks depend on the 
geometrical structure of the electrode surface and this dependence is more pro­
nounced for CH in comparison with n-PA adsorption at Bi planes (Fig. 4). Ac­
cording to the experimental data these maxima increase in height in the sequence of 
faces (011 )<  (111)< (001). Accordingly, the attractive interaction constant am at 
peak potentials -E™ increases as the superficial density of atoms decreases. The same 
tendency is valid for n-PA, n-BA, CH, CHE, CHCA and PY adsorption at the Bi 
single crystal plane electrodes [1-8].
At E  ~ Ea=о the differential capacity decreases to a value much smaller than that 
observed for the pure base electrolyte. The potentials of capacity minimum of the 
C(E)~curves £max are independent of the concentration of adsorbate indicating that 
the orientation of adsorbed n-HA molecules is practically independent of the sur­
face coverage в  in the region of maximum adsorption. The values of the limiting 
capacity C\ at the surface coverage 0 = 1  at E = E ^ ,  obtained by the extrapolation 
of the linear dependence of 1/C on l/corg to l/corg = 0 (corg — concentration of or­
ganic compound in solution), increase in order of planes (001) < (111) < (011)  
(Table 1). According to the Helmoltz equation for the plate condenser С = £ /4 ltd,
(where £ is the dielectric permittivity of the adsorbed layer, and d  is the thickness of 
the adsorbed layer) the decrease of C\ can be explained by the decrease of £ caused 
by the increase of the amount of organic compound in the adsorbed layer, as well as 
by the increase of the adsorbed layer thickness, which may be caused by the more 
vertical orientation of the adsorbed molecules. The same order of the dependence of 
Ci on the crystallographic structure of the electrode surface is valid for n-PA, n-BA, 
CH and ВАС adsorption at Bi electrodes. A more detailed discussion will be given 
late.
The adsorption-desorption maxima at is"1 > Ea=o for n-HA were found at -0.3 < 
E < -0.05 V (SCE). For more concentrated solutions of n-HA (corg > 0.035 M), the 
peaks lie at very positive potentials (E > -0.15 V (SCE)) and are probably distorted 
by a slight specific adsorption of anions [2-6]; therefore, they were not used for the 
calculation of adsorption parameters. As in the region of potentials t < E ^ ,  the 
height of peaks at Ё™ > Ea=о increase in the order of planes (011)  < (111) < (001), 
but the maxima at E?n> E ^  are noticeably narrower than those at E < E ^ .  Thus, 
the attractive interaction at E > E ^  is somewhat higher than that for negatively 
charged surface.
3.3. Charge density-potential curves
The charge density-potential <7o(£)-curve for base electrolyte solution was obtained 
by the integration of the C(£)-curve (to = 0), starting from the potential of zero 
charge Ea=0. The values of Eo=0 for different Bi singe crystal planes were obtained 
from the position of the diffuse layer minimum on independently measured differ­
ential capacity curves for a dilute solutions of the base electrolyte. The established
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values of E ^  were in good agreement with our previous data [5-7, 28, 50]. The 
charge density-potential curves for solutions with different additions of adsorbate 
were obtained by back integration of the C(E)~curves (co = 0), starting from 
E= -1.8 V (SCE) and assigning the value of <7 (.E= -1.8 V) equal to cr0 (E -  -1.8 V), 
because there is no adsorption at £= -1 .8  V (SCE). The shape of a(ZT)-curves is 
typical observed for the adsorption of neutral organic molecules at ideally polariz­
able electrodes [2-8] (Fig. 5) and will be discussed later.
The values of the initial and final potentials for the potential step experiments 
were chosen with the help of the C(E)- and cyclic voltammetric /(£>curves. The 
initial potential E\ was varied from -0.40 to -1.80 V (SCE). The final potential Ef 
was equal to -1.60 V (SCE) for corg< 0.005 M and -1.80 V (SCE) for 
corg> 0.005 M. This value was chosen carefully in order to: (1) achieve the com­
plete desorption of n-HA, (2) keep the current of hydrogen evolution small enough 
so that the faradaic reaction would not interfere with the determination of the elec­
trode charge density (a) [5, 8, 18-21, 29, 45, 46]. Five series of step experiments 
were made for n-HA concentrations from 2x1 O'4 to 4x10~2 M.
The chronoamperometric curves were integrated digitally to obtain the charge 
transients [8, 18-21, 29, 45, 46]. The chronocoulometric curves display an initial 
fast-rising section, corresponding to the charging of the edl followed by a quasi­
plateau in which the charge varies slowly and linearly with time. The slope of this 
segment is small (owing to a very slight hydrogen evolution reaction), but it is 
smaller than this for n-PA or n-BA, and thus, the adsorption of n-HA causes the rise 
of the hydrogen evolution overpotential. These linear segments of the transients 
were extrapolated to zero time to obtain the relative charge densities Act. In this 
way, the faradaic contribution from hydrogen evolution was minimised. The rela­
tive charge densities Д<т were determined from these step measurements:
A o(E) = o iE i) -o { E f )  (2a)
In Eq. (2a) cr(£j) and o(Ef) are the charge densities at the metal side of the interface 
at potentials E\ and Ef respectively. Knowing the value of E ^ q, determined by im­
pedance measurements in the dilute solutions of base electrolyte [5, 50], the abso­
lute charge densities for surface inactive electrolyte solution were calculated for 
each value of E  by using the formula
(5(E) =  A(5(E) -  A<5(Ea = o) (2b)
The absolute charge densities for solutions with addition of n-HA were calculated 
according to the Eq. 2c
o(E) = (T0(E = -1.8 V (SCE)) -  Ao(E) (2c)
were Oo(E = -1.8 V (SCE)) is the surface charge density obtained for the base elec­
trolyte solution at £  = -1.8 V (SCE), as there is no adsorption of n-HA at this po­
tential. The precision of charge measurements is about 2-3%.
The cs(E)-curves for different concentrations of n-HA investigated intersect the 
curve obtained for the base electrolyte (Fig. 5). The comparison of the charge- 
potential data for the capacitance and potential step measurements shows that the
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difference between the values of a, obtained by these different methods, does not
—2exceed ±0.75 ßC  cm which is only slightly higher than the experimental error of 
the obtaining of crvalues. The small deviation of cr.Zs-curves, obtained from imped­
ance, from the chronocoulometric (T,£-curves indicate that in spite of the extrapola­
tion of C,£-curves to « = 0  these curves are non-equilibrial. Comparison of the 
charge— potential data for n-PA, n-BA, tert-BA, CH, n-HA and PY [6-8, 50] 
shows that the difference between cj values obtained by these methods increases in 
the sequence of adsorbates n-PA < n-BA < tert-BA < CH < n-HA < PY as the ad­
sorption activity of organic compound at the electrode rises. Therefore, the quanti­
tative data, presented in this work, are mainly obtained from the chronocoulometric 
measurements. The potential at which the curves intersect is the potential of maxi­
mum adsorption E ^ .  As we can see from Fig. 5, E ^  is practically independent of 
Cads and the values of EmaX are equal to -0.85; -0.75 and -0.70 V for Bi( ll l) ,  
Bi(001) and Bi(OlT) planes respectively. These values of EmaX are in good agree­
ment with the potential of capacity minimum at C(E)~curves. The charge density 
-Стах, at which the maximum adsorption takes place, slightly depends on the plane, 
and the absolute value of <7maX decreases in order (OlT) < (001) < (111) ((-(W  is 
equal to 3.5; 4.0 5.0 /J.C cm-' respectively). The nearly linear segments are observed 
on the o{E)-curves close to E ^ .  By linear extrapolation of these fragments of the 
curve to a =  0, one can determine the potential of zero charge corresponding to the 
surface covered by adsorbate molecules. The difference between these experimental 
values and the value of E ^ q for the pure base electrolyte solution is equal to the 
change, in the surface potential due to the displacement of a monolayer of water 
molecules by a monolayer of adsorbate (£N). Thus, the variation of the charge and 
the potential of maximum adsorption reflects changes in the shift of the potential of 
zero charge. The established values of Eu are presented in Table 1. These quantities 
are related by the following equation derived from the model of two parallel ca­
pacitors [23]
m^ax ~ £,=<) = 1^ / (Co ~ C| ) » m^ax = — С()/{С {) — С, ) (3)
The calculations show that the values of En increase in the sequence of Bi planes 
(01 1 ) < (001) < (111), and this is in good agreement with the decrease of absolute 
values of <jirax in the sequence of the planes (111) > (001) > (011 ). The same order 
of planes is valid for n-PA, n-BA, CH, ВАС, PY, CHE and CHCA adsorption at Bi 
planes [1-8, 50]. With the help of the unrationalized Helmholtz formula, EN can be 
expressed as
En = 4/rrmax0uor8 -  п ц ')/е  (4)
where Гтах is the limiting surface excess of n-HA; /u0Tg and /iw are the components 
of the dipole moment normal to the surface of the electrode for organic compound 
and H20  molecules respectively; f f rg -  t i f f  = £ eff where Де№ is the effective di­
pole moment; n is the number of H20  molecules, displaced by the one adsorbed 
n-HA molecule; and e is the permittivity of the inner layer. The positive sign of £ N 
indicates that either (1) 1д0Г81 > \n/i"\ and j f rg > 0 (/iw <> 0) or (2) \/i0Tg\ < ln/П  and
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/и°г& <  0 (jUorg <> 0). In the first case } f rg is positive what means that the molecules of 
n-HA are oriented with the hydrocarbon chain facing the Bi surface at E ^ .  In the 
second case n-HA molecules may be oriented with the hydrocarbon tail towards the 
electrode surface > 0), as well as the -O H  group facing the electrode surface 
Guorg < 0). In these two latter cases, the positive values of £ N would suggest a strong 
preferential orientation of H20  with oxygen atoms towards the electrode surface at 
Emax (not far from 0) with / Г  <  0, which is in contradiction with the data of very 
weak H20  adsorption at Bi planes [1-8, 28, 42]. As the maximum adsorption of 
n-HA takes place at the slightly negatively charged surfaces it seems that the first 
possibility for B i ( l l l ) ,  Bi(001) and Bi (OlT)  planes is more plausible. Thus, the 
effective dipole moment of the organic molecules must be positive and in the region 
of potentials of maximum adsorption n-HA molecules on bismuth single crystal 
planes are oriented with the hydrocarbon radical facing the bismuth surface and the 
functional -O H  group facing the solution side of interface. The same conclusions 
are valid if the adsorption of aliphatic alcohols n-PA (£n = 0.33V); n-BA  
(£ n = 0.24V); and n-HA (EN = 0.20V) takes place at Hg electrode from 0.1 M NaF 
aqueous solution 121, 22, 23, 29]. The noticeably lower value of En for Bi (OlT)  
plane probably indicate that a more pronounced horizontal orientation of n-HA at 
this chemically most active plane is plausible. The value of EN depends on the geo­
metrical structure of the hydrocarbon chain of adsorbate, and the effective dipole 
moment /7eff increases in the sequence of adsorbates n-HA < ВАС < n-BA < CH < 
CHCA < CHE < n-PA < PY [1-8]. Thus, at Bi planes investigated the n-HA mole­
cules would have the more horizontal orientation compared with n-PA or n-BA  
molecules adsorbed [3, 5-7]. The same conclusion is valid for Hg electrode [22, 23, 
29]. The effective dipole moment of compounds, containing six carbon atoms, in­
creases in the sequence n-HA < ВАС < CH < CHE [1-7] as the effective dipole 
moment of organic compound in gas phase rises [43, 51].
3.4. Specific surface work and film  pressure curves
The capacitance curves were twice back-integrated, and the chronocoulometric 
a(£)-curves were once back-integrated to obtain a specific surface work decrease 
(7 -  70) as a function of the electrode potential and adsorbate concentration [6- 8,
18-21, 50]. The second integration was performed from the same negative charge at 
first, assigning the value of zero to the specific surface work at the pzc in the base 
solution. A good accordance between (7 -  70)(£)-curves, obtained from capacity- 
potential and potential step measurements (A(7~ 7o) = ±0.50 /Л cm“2), can be seen 
between -1 3  and 4 ßJ  cm-2, where the thermodynamic analysis takes place.
The pressure of the film of adsorbate л: can be determined as
E  E
k ( E)  =  7 ,=0 - 7 ,  =  K . d £ -  J£7C.=0d E  (5)
£() £ 0
where subscripts с and с  = 0 indicate the presence or absence of the adsorbate in the 
bulk of the electrolyte respectively. The calculated tt(E )-curves are plotted in Fig. 6.
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For more concentrated solutions of n-HA (с > 0.005 M) the curve displays a maxi­
mum, the potential of which is practically independent of corg and this value is in 
good agreement with the value of Emax for C(£)-curves. The comparison of the 
7r(£>curves, obtained from capacity-potential («  = 0) and potential step measure­
ments, shows that the departure of Bi | n-HA system from the equilibrium is small 
under the peak at negative rational potentials. The film pressure of the adsorbate at 
corg = const, increases in the sequence of compounds n-PA < n-BA < CH < 
CHCA < CHE < ВАС < n-HA (Fig. 7). Accordingly, the adsorption activity of 
compounds increases in the presented sequence of adsorbates.
The adsorption activity of bismuth electrodes increases in the sequence of planes 
(111) < (001) < (011) as the surface density of atoms increases (except Bi(l 11)). 
This deviation is evidently determined by the competitive adsorption of water and 
the organic substance, as well as by the crystallographic and electronic structure of 
electrodes. Just as in the case of CH, ВАС, CHE, CHCA [1-7, 50], butanol iso­
mers [5] and PY [8] adsorption, the basal plane (111), where the surface atoms are 
chemically saturated (electron configuration sp3d2) [52], has the lowest adsorption 
activity. The most active one is the singular face Bi(OlT), where unsaturated cova­
lent bonds are distributed uniformly over the whole surface (s2p3).
3.5. Gibbs excess — potential and Gibbs excess — log corf, curves
The film pressure data were used to calculate the relative Gibbs surface excess. 
First the film pressure was plotted against In corg at E -  const. (Fig. 8). The curves 
display a long linear section, its slope giving the limiting value of Гтах
г  = (6)
RT V<9lnc J £ , 7 >
As the mole fraction of n-HA never exceed 1.5%, at the first approximation, it was 
assumed that the activity of n-HA depends linearly on its concentration according to 
Henry's law [6, 16-27, 53-55]. The values of J^x obtained for n-HA are presented 
in Table 1 and the comparison of these data with data of Refs. [2-7, 50] shows that 
Гтах decreases in the sequence of adsorbates: n-PA >n-BA > CH > n-HA as the 
molar volume of organic compounds increases. Calculated according to the values 
of Лтх the values of the molecular surface area (Table 1), corresponding to the 
area of one adsorbed molecule on the electrode surface at the maximum adsorption 
potential EnviX, decrease in order of Bi planes (OlT) > (111) > (001). If the adsorbed 
molecules of n-PA, n-BA and n-HA were oriented perpendicularly at the 
Bi I electrolyte interface, the values of Smax should be the same for n-PA, n-BA and 
n-HA and would be equal to Sщ \^Г~ 0-21 nm2 [23, 24]. The same conclusion would 
be valid, if the orientation of adsorbed molecules is independent of the crystallo­
graphic structure of the electrode surface. The theoretical value of Sniax, corre­
sponding to the horizontal orientation of n-HA, is equal to 0.42 nm2 (Г,тх 3.95x 
10~10 mol cm-2). The increase of the projected area as the number of carbon 
atoms nc in the hydrocarbon radical increases can be explained by more tilted ori-
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entation of adsorbate molecules going from n-PA to n-HA [5, 6], as well as from 
Bi(OOl) to Bi(OlT). This conclusion is in good accordance with the noticeable de­
crease of £ n and /Zeff values for n-HA compared with n-BA and n-PA, and with the 
noticeable decrease of attractive interaction constant a  in the sequence of planes 
Bi(OOl) > B i ( l l l )  > Bi(011). The same tendency is valid for Ag, Hg and Zn(0001) 
electrodes if the adsorption of aliphatic alcohols occurs [23, 29, 35, 36].
As in the bent region of the ?r(lnc)-curves the slope changes noticeably and the 
error of differentiation of ;r(lnc)-curves is large [20], the related Gibbs excess val­
ues for the intermediate coverages were determined from the electrode charge den­
sities using the well-known formula [20, 23]
r  = о r  (7)
_  — max 4
(J Г ~ G r =01 max 1 u
The values of (<jr - стг_п) were obtained by the extrapolation of the linear sec-
1 max 1
tions of the o<£)-curves. The shape of the Д £ > curves for different corg and of the 
./"(logc)-curves (Fig. 9 and Fig. 10) suggest that the relative maximum of the ad­
sorption of n-HA on all the planes investigated reaches at -0.6 < £ < - 1 . 4 V  (SCE) 
and Гщах depends on the crystallographic structure of the surface. The values of Гтах 
increase in the order of electrodes (011)<  (111)< (001) and these values are in 
good accordance with Г^х, obtained from ;r(lnc)-curves. The slope of n£)-curves 
at the region of intermediate values of Г  (corg = const.) increases in the order of 
planes (OlT) < (111) < (001) and in the order of adsorbates n-PA < n-BA < 
n-HA < CH as the attraction between the adsorbed molecules rises.
The decrease of Г^х values causes the decrease of the thickness and the effec­
tive dielectric constant of the adsorbed layer, and according to the Helmholtz equa­
tion, it causes the increase of C\ values in the order of planes Bi(l 11) < Bi(001) < 
Bi(OlT). The value of rises in the sequence of electrodes Ag(100)< 
Ag(l 11) < Bi(OlT) < Bi(l 11) < Bi(001) < Hg [19, 29].
3.6. Adsorption isotherms
The surface coverage at E -  Еm a X was first estimated from Eq. (8) based on 
Frumkin’s two parallel condensers model [18, 23, 29].
в = (Со-Св)/(С0 -С , ) .  (8)
Thereafter, at the first approximation, the applicability of the Frumkin isotherm 
В mc = ——  exp(-2a 0) (9)m 1 q r \  m /
for the interpretation of n-HA I Bi data was assumed. In Eq. (9) Bm and am are the 
adsorption equilibrium constant and the molecular interaction parameter at £ ПЫх 
respectively. The next step is the test of the Frumkin isotherm (log[0/(l-0)c] vs. в  
plot) to derive the adsorption parameters. Fig. 11 shows that the plots have a good
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linearity in the region of 0.1 < 9 <  0.8 for all the faces investigated. Thus, the slope 
gives the molecular interaction parameter (-2am) and the intercept provides the ad­
sorption equilibrium constant logßm at E^  accordingly.
The adsorption isotherms at various E -  const, and at various <7= const. were 
calculated by the methods described in Refs. [6-9, 16-24, 53-55]. The adsorption 
isotherms at a  = const, show larger deviations from the Frumkin isotherm behaviour 
than those at E = const, where the deviations in the region -0.6 < E < -1.2 V (SCE) 
are small. A more detailed discussion will be published in our next paper.
3 .7. Gibbs adsorption energy — potential and lateral interaction — potential 
curves
The energetics of n-HA adsorption are characterised by the magnitude of the 
Gibbs energy of adsorption (Fig. 12). In the limit of zero coverage the adsorption of 
n-HA must be described by the Henry's law isotherm and the film pressure should 
then linearly depend on the concentration of n-HA as described by the following 
equation [8, 9, 16-23, 52-55]:
K -  R T rmaxBACA/55.5 = R T rmiaBAXA (10)
where X \  is the mole fraction of n-HA in the solution, and the adsorption equilib­
rium coefficient BA (Henry isotherm) is related to the Gibbs energy of adsorption 
through the equation
AG°A = - R T \n B A (11)
As shown in [52-55], the values of AG A obtained according to the relations (10) 
and (11) correspond to the similar standard state as the Gibbs adsorption energy of 
organic compound, obtained according to the Frumkin isotherm, being the unit 
mole fraction of the organic species in the bulk of solution and a monolayer cover­
age of the ideal non-interacting adsorbate at the electrode surface. According to the 
data of Fig. 12, the AG a (£)-curves have a parabolic shape. It must be noted that 
the precision of AG A values obtained by this method is improved’by avoiding the 
differentiation of ^lnXA)-plots as the values of Г^х, obtained from the linear part 
of the 7i(lnc)-plots are quite precise [5-8, 18-21]. Thus, the precision of the film 
pressure data must be very high in order to obtain the precise values of ДG A . 
Therefore, in addition to the previously described method, the standard Gibbs en­
ergy of adsorption AGa at zero coverage as a function of the applied potential E
was obtained by fitting the experimental isotherms at constant potential to the 
Frumkin isotherm
exp exp(-2a0) (12)
RT 1 - 0  ’
where a is the Frumkin interaction parameter. The values of AGa and a were 
obtained from the intercepts and slopes of the least-square fittings to a straight line
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of \п [в1(1-в)с] vs. öplots at E  = const, in the range of 0from 0.1 to 0.8. A good fit 
to Eq. (12) was achieved with the parameter a  depending parabolically on the 
electrode potential (Fig. 13). The accordance of the Gibbs energies of n-HA ad­
sorption, obtained from ;c(lnc)-plots and from Frumkin isotherm, is good (maximum 
error does not exceed ±1.2 kJ тоГ 1), what indicates the absence of big systematic 
errors in the data established. The values of AG“, obtained from ;r(lnc)-plots, are 
always somewhat higher than those, obtained from the Frumkin isotherm. This dif­
ference increases if the adsorption activity of organic compound rises [5,6], thus as 
its molecular weight and molar volume increases.
The adsorption data of n-HA on the Bi single crystal planes are collated in Ta­
ble 1, which shows that the adsorption activity of n-HA increases in the sequence of 
planes (111) < (001) < (011).  The surface activity of adsorbates increases in the 
sequence n-PA < n-BA < CH < CHCA < CHE < ВАС n-HA < PY as the adsorp­
tion at the air I solution interface increases, except PY [1-8]. The anomalous posi­
tion of PY is mainly caused by the noticeably stronger specific interaction of PY 
molecules with Bi surface atoms compared with other organic compounds investi­
gated. Comparison of the adsorption data of various aliphatic organic compounds 
shows that the value of AGJJ increases in the order of electrodes Z n ( 2 l l 0 ) <  
Zn(lOlO) < Zn(0001) < Ag(l 10) < Ga < Ag(100) < Ag(l 11) < Cd(1120)< 
Cd(io lo)  < Cd(0001) < Bi(l 11) < Bi(001)< Hg < Bi(2 l T ) <  Bi(0 lT )<  
Sb(l 11) < Sb(001) < Sb(21 1) as the hydrophilicity of electrode surface decreases 
[2-8, 18-23, 29, 35, 36, 50].
According to Fig. 13 the lateral interaction constants a are positive and their 
values decrease when the surface charge density decreases. According to Fig. 13, 
the attractive interaction at and at E^x increases in the sequence of planes 
Bi(OlT) < Bi(001)< Bi( ll l) .  The same order of planes at E ^  was found in the 
case of adsorption of n-PA, n-BA, ВАС, CH, CHE, CHCA and PY adsorption at Bi 
single crystal electrodes [1-8, 50]. In the case of adsorption of organic compounds 
at the metal surfaces from solution the attractive interaction constant a can be ex­
pressed in terms of different particle-particle interactions at the interface [1-8, 16, 
18-24,50,56]
2a = (2Zw-a -  Za-a -  Zw.w)/RT (13)
where Ъц is the particle-particle interaction energy, W stands for H20  and A for 
adsorbate. The positive values of a  mean that 2Zw-a > Z a.a + Z w.w, i.e. the 
adsorbate-adsorbate and water-water interactions are much more attractive than the 
adsorbate-water interaction. The value of a  increases in the sequence of 
adsorbates n-PA < n-BA < n-HA < ВАС < CH as the length of hydrocarbon radical 
and the molar volume of adsorbates increases, except n-HA. The lower values of a 
for n-HA than those for CH probably indicate a less vertical orientation of n-HA 
molecules or the non-linear character of the hydrocarbon radical of n-HA in the 
adsorbed state. The same order of adsorbates is valid in the case of adsorption of 
aliphatic alcohols at Hg, Zn(0001), Zn(1120), Zn(1010), Ag(l ll ) ,  Ag(110) and 
Ag(100) electrodes [18-23, 29, 35, 36]. In the case of compounds containing six
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carbon atoms the value of a  increases in the order CHE < n-HA < ВАС < CH. The 
value of a  for n-HA adsorption increases in the order of electrodes Bi( 011) < 
Bi(001) < Bi(l 11) < Hg < Ag(100) < Ag(l 11) [18-20, 23, 25, 42, 50].
4. Conclusions
The adsorption behaviour of n-hexanol at singular Bi( l l l) ,  Bi(001) and Bi(OlT) 
has been studied by cyclic voltammetry, impedance and chronocoulometry meth­
ods. The presented results indicate that the adsorption parameters of n-HA depend 
on the crystallographic structure of Bi planes. The adsorption parameters derived 
from the capacitance data at c o - 0  (at -16 < <j < 5 fiC  cm“2) are in reasonable ac­
cordance with the data from the chronocoulometric measurements, but the differ­
ence between impedance and chronocoulometric data diminishes when the adsorp­
tion activity of compound decreases. Accordingly, the impedance data are on some 
degree non-equilibrial in spite of extrapolation to со = 0 .
The comparison of the Gibbs energies of adsorption for various organic com­
pounds shows that the adsorption activity of organic compounds at the Bi I solution 
interface increases in order n-PA < n-BA < CH < CHE < CHCA < ВАС < PY as 
the adsorption of organic compound at the air I solution interface rises, except PY. 
The anomalous position of PY is mainly caused by the weak chemisorption of this 
compound at Bi planes [8], as well as on Ag and Au planes [20, 45, 46]. It was 
found that the difference between the adsorption activities of various Bi planes in­
creases in the sequence of adsorbates n-PA < n-BA < CHE < CHCA < CH < 
ВАС < n-HA if the adsorption activity of organic compound at the air | solution 
interface, as well as at the Bi I solution interface rises. This is mainly caused by the 
result that with the decreasing of the molar volume of adsorbate the changes in the 
adsorbed layer structure, caused by the adsorption of one molecule, decreases in 
comparison with the adsorption of more large surfactants. Comparison of the ad­
sorption data of various aliphatic organic compounds shows that the value of AGA 
increases in the order of electrodes Z n ( 2 l l 0 ) <  Zn(10l0)< Zn(0001)< 
Ag(l 10)< Ga< Ag(100) < A g ( l l l ) < Cd(1120)< Cd(10l0)< Cd(0001)< 
Bi(l 11) < Bi(001) < Hg < B i (2 lT )  < B i (0 l7 ) < Sb(l 11) < Sb(001) < S b ( 2 l T ) as 
the hydrophilicity of electrode surface decreases [18-23, 29, 35, 36].
The values of Gibbs energy of adsorption have been obtained from the initial 
part of ^(lnXA)-curves, as well as from the Frumkin isotherm. The difference be­
tween the ДСд-values is not greater than ±1.2 kJ mol"1, but the absolute values of 
AGд , obtained from chronocoulometric measurements, are always higher than 
those obtained from impedance data. Accordingly, the impedance data are on some 
degree non-equilibrial (in spite of extrapolation to (O = 0). The adsorption activity of 
n-HA at Bi(001) is very close to that for polycrystalline bismuth solid drop elec­
trode [1-15], and this result is in very good accordance with the conclusions of 
Refs. [1-15, 28, 42, 44], where it was found that the surface of polycrystalline Bi
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electrode mainly consists (from 50 to 70%) of the comparatively large homogene­
ous surface areas (grains), adsorption characteristics of which are very close to 
those for Bi(001) plane. The lower adsorption activity of Bi(l 11) is caused mainly, 
in addition to the more pronounced hydrophilicity, by a less active surface state of 
Bi(l 11), where the surface atoms are chemically saturated. The most active one is 
the singular Bi(OlT) plane, where unsaturated covalent bonds are distributed uni­
formly over the whole surface.
The positive values of the lateral interaction constant a  for n-HA means that the 
surfactant-surfactant and water-water interactions are much more attractive than 
the surfactant-water interaction. At the potentials of the adsorption-desorption 
maxima, the molecular interaction parameter a m decreases in the sequence of 
planes (001) > (111) > (OlT) as the superficial density of planes increases and the 
limiting Gibbs adsorption decreases. The dependence of the attractive interaction 
constant a on £  is approximately parabolic and the value of a increases in the se­
quence of electrodes Bi < Hg < Zn.
The value of a  increases in the order of adsorbates n-PA < n-BA < n-HA < 
ВАС < CH as the molar volume of the adsorbate molecule increases, except n-HA. 
The lower value of a for n-BA and n-HA molecules than that for CH and ВАС 
probably indicates that the hydrocarbon tail of these compounds in the adsorption 
layer is not linear or these molecules will have the more tilted orientation. If we as­
sume at the first approximation that the water-water and the organic compound- 
water interactions are independent of the aliphatic compound studied then the at­
traction between the adsorbed aliphatic alcohol molecules rises in the presented 
order of adsorbates.
The limiting Gibbs adsorption Г™* increases in the order of electrodes 
Bi(0 lT)< Bi(l 11) < Bi(001) as the superficial density of planes decreases. The 
projected area decreases and increases in the order n-HA < n-BA < CH < 
n-PA. The decrease of and of the limiting potential shift £ N values and the in­
crease of Smax as the number of carbon atoms in the aliphatic alcohol molecule in­
creases, can be explained by an increasingly tilted orientation of n-HA molecules 
compared with n-PA at the single crystal Bi(001) and Bi( 111) planes, as well as at 
Hg [8, 22, 23, 29] electrodes. Very low values of Гтax and the Eu values for n-PA 
and n-HA at Bi (0lT) plane will indicate that the n-PA and n-HA molecules proba­
bly have a practically flat orientation on the most active Bi plane investigated.
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Adsorption parameters of normal hexanol on Bi single crystals (chronocoulometry data, except C\, am and
Bm obtained by impedance method at со = 0)
Plane am ±0.1 C,/^F cm'2 ±0.15 £N/ V ±0.04 Ю,0Гтах/шо1 cm“2 Sma* / nm2 ±0.02 B J  dm3 mol'1 ±20 -  AG° /к7 mol"1
_____________________________________________________ ^ _________________________________________________ ±0.3
(111) 1.37 2.50 0.18 5.9 0.28 92.8 -21.2
(001_) 110 3.60 0.16 6.1 0.27 140.0 -22.2
(01 1 ) 0.99 3.13 0.10 4.6 0.36 221.0 -23.3
3 Table 1.
Legends for Figures
Fig. 1. C(E)~curves (&> = 0) for Bi(l 11) in 0.05 M Na2S 04 (1) and with addition of 
normal-hexanol (M): 0.005 (2); 0.01 (3); 0.02 (4); and 0.04 (5).
Fig. 2. C(£)-curves (v=210Hz) for Bi(001) in 0.05 M Na2S04 (1) and with 
addition of various alcohols: n-BA (2,3); n-PA (4,5); CH (6,7); я-НА (8,9) 
(M): 0.06 (2); 0.15 (3); 0.6 (4) 1.5 (5); 0.02 (6,8) and 0.04 (7,9).
Fig. 3. Dependence of the difference between the potential of adsorption-desorp­
tion maximum and. the zero charge potential (Eimx -  0) on logcorg at 
Bi( 111) for various organic compounds: n-HA (1); CH (2); PY (3); n-BA 
(4); n-PA (5).
Fig. 4. C(£)-curves (v=  210 Hz) for Bi(l 11) (1,3,5) and for Bi(01 1 ) (2,4,6) with 
addition of 0.1 M n-PA (3,4) and 0.1 M CH (5,6), and 0.01 M n-HA (1,2).
Fig. 5. cr,£-curves obtained from impedance (co= 0) for Bi(001) (a) in 0.05 M 
Na2S 04 (1) and with addition of n-HA (M): 0.005 (2); 0.01 (3); 0.02 (4);
0.04 (5).
c^-curves for Bi( l l l )  (b) obtained from impedance (co= 0) (1,3,5) and 
from chronocoulometry (2,4,6) in 0.05 M Na2S 04 (1,2) and with addition 
of n-HA (M): 0.02 (3,4); 0.04 (5,6).
Fig. 6. Surface pressure — potential (n,E) curves for Bi( 111) (chronocoulometry) 
in 0.05 M Na2S 04 aqueous solution with addition of n-HA (M): 0.04 (1);
0.02 (2); 0.01 (3); 0.005 (4).
Fig. 7. л;E-curves for Bi(001) (со = 0) in 0.05 M Na2S 04 with addition of various 
alcohols n-BA (1,3); n-PA (2,5), n-HA (4,6) (M): 1.5 (1,2); 0.6 (3,5); 0.04 
(4); 0.02 (6).
Fig. 8. лтЛпс-curves for Bi(001) at different electrode potentials, as noted at figure.
Fig. 9. Gibbs excess — potential (Г,Е) curves for Bi(001) (1,2); Bi(l 11) (3,4) and 
Bi(011 ) (5,6) with different addition of n-HA (M): 0.04 (1,3,5); 0.01 
(2,4.6).
Fig. 10. .Tlogc curves for Bi(ll 1) at different electrode potentials (in V (SCE)) as 
noted at figure.
Fig. 11. Frumkin adsorption isotherm (ft)= 0) for n-HA adsorption on Bi single
crystal planes: (011 ) (1); (001) (2); (111) (3).
Fig. 12. Gibbs adsorption energy vs. potential curves for n-HA, obtained from 
chronocoulometry for Bi single crystal planes: (111) (1); (001) (2); 
(OlT) (3).
Fig. 13. Attraction interaction constant vs. potential curves for Bi(l 11) (1); Bi(001) 
(2); B i (0 lT ) (3).
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